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! SIC INDEX QE PERIODICALS 
EQB. ~ 
FIRST SIX ~ONTHS QE 1948 
Chapter I. INTRODUCTION 
The Project 
There is a great need for indexes dealing with the 
subject of music. Information Service, Inc., of Detroit, 
Mich., has handled this aspect from the yea r 1949 to 1955 . 
A survey of indexes prior to 1949 revealed that no American 
index dealing solely with the subject of music could be 
found. 
Because of this apparent. lack of English language 
indexes, it wae decided tha t it would be a worth-while 
project to compile an index dealing solely with the subject 
or music. Using this as a basis. the group decided that it 
would be well to start with the year 1948 and index as far 
back as possible. 
General Statement of ~ Problem. The past few 
years have been marked by an increasing public interest 
in music in the United States. The many periodicals 1n 
the English language have helped to perpetuate this interest. 
1i 
Although there are great quantities of informa tion 
on music contained in these periodicals, it has been 
impossible until recent years to ge t a t this in f orma tion. 
It was not until 1949 that Information Service, Inc., 
attempted to facilitate this ma tter by indexing all peri-
odicals having information on music. As the information 
f ound in this index proved to be of great va lue, it was 
presupposed tha t the periodica ls published before 1949 
would also con tain a great wealth of in f ormation. 
'ith this in mind, nd with inadequate indexes 
dealing solely with music, it became the purpose of the 
group to com ile this type of index. 
Significance of !h! Problem. This project was 
chosen because of the need a nd demand for an index dealing 
solely with music. students, teachers, and music lovers 
in general, were confronted with the problem of f inding 
material pertaining to music. The great wealth of material 
contained in these many periodicals was rendered practical-
ly useless by inadequate indexin • Therefore, the task of 
finding information dealing with music was extremely dif-
ficult. 
A great seal has been .accomplished in this matter 
by Information Service, Inc., through foresight in making 
iii 
their usic Ind x1 a va ilable , but as t hey cover d only 
th ye rs 1949 t o t h presen t, it w e nractic l ly i os-
sible t o find ny in ormation pertain.int; to. musi c 
publish d before 1 49 . 
Deli I t ras fel t by the oup th t they 
ould i ndex 11 eriodioals ubl ished i n t h ye r 1948 , 
h ich cou l d b found , and then continu b ok throu h the 
years 19it7, 1946 , tc ., until all th ti e or t he reject 
had been s ent . a result of t hi method th 1rst six 
months of 1948 1er cover d . 
It s 1so de cided t h t t h or use for this 
index ould b based on th~t u sed by h 
subjec t i ndex having uth ors of rticlea inclu ed but not 
indexed as su ch nd containin · no cri tici sms of rticles 
reviewed . 
sourc s of' ata . nc1ud d in t h i nd x are 11 
lish 1angu ge eriodica1a listed i n th 1951 usic 
Index . Besides t he a , additional 
1n d nd 1nd x d . 
r1 die ls ·ere exam-
h p riodic ls ind xed w re found in the Boston 
Public Libr ry, t he the Boston 
1 r etach ar , Florenc , 'd . : The ~.u s ic Ind x . 
Inform tion ervice, Inc ., D troit: 
iv 
University School of ~ ine and Applied Arts Library, the 
Boston Uni~s1ty School of E~ucation Library, and the 
New ·ngland Conservatory of .. _usic Library. 
Implementing the ProJect. The f ollowing is an 
account of the exact procedure followed by the group: 
The group ~ecided to follow the 1951 Music Index, 
since it was in the third year of publication and set up 
on a reasonably stable basis. The periodicals indexed 
in this edition were then ~ivided into five groups in 
order tha t each member of the oup would have an equal 
and suff' icient amount of work to ad.equa tely meet the re-
quirements of a thesis. 
Next, a letter was sent to ~lorence Kretschmar, 
the editor of The sic Index, asking for her suggestions 
to aid our project. She answered, sending us many 
suggestions. e then held a meeting to d iscuss the proJect 
in order that all of us would have the work done in a 
simila r manner. As a result of t his meetin , we added 
certain other periodicals not covered by !h!, .. usic Index, 
since we fe lt tha t they served a useful and v luable 
purpose to our index. The result was tha t practically 
all of the English language music periodicals, plus several 
other broader coverage periodicals which reb~larly carry 
valuable music informa tion, were indexed. 
v 
Loc tion of the ma terials followed , and every 
periodical availabl e for 1948 wae ind x d in ·the f ollowing 
manner : 
l. Every article i n each magazine was read . 
2. Each article was classified according to 
subject, or subjects, i f ore than one applied . 
3. This infor a tion was then recorded on file 
car ds : 
a. SubJect 
b. Title of the article 
c. Author of the article, i f known 
d. Source of informa tion 
After all the articles were indexed on file card s 
in the a bove manner and placed in one a l phabe tical file, 
f in.a. l editing took lace to correct error.s wh ich were 
almost unavoidable in ·a project of t hi s type. The entries 
were cross-indexed , when necessary, and the f inal form 
devise • During th entire project, weekly mee t1n s were 
he l t o discuss progress, problems and f orm. 
The f inal atep was t o type e.ll the inf orma tio.n 
conta ined in the car d fi le i n to thesis form, prepar e the 
introductory ma teri 1 and complete f i na l editing. "' ch 
member of the group aver aged approximately 170 hours in · 
com il ing thi s index. 
vi 
Chapter II. GUI DES TO THE SE 
OF THIS I.~: EX 
This index is a dictionary catalogue, arr · nged in 
one a lphabetical file. ords with umlauts are arranged 
If by the vowel plus "e'' (Gothe•Goethe). Authors of articles 
are given , bu t a re not indexed individually. 
HQ:! !£ ~ !d!1& Index. The f ollowin is a n ex-
planation of a typical entry . xample ; 
NE 1' N, W. s . 
Gateway to honor, the • . OT S 5-2 : 187 ~ · ar 1948 . 
The subject is • • Newman • h t1tl of the article 
abou t him is 11 The Ga.teway to Honor", a p earing in volume 
5 , number 2, of the • rch, 1948 issue of otes, on p ge 
187. Since the Library of Congress system ie followed , 
only t h i ret word of the entry is capitalized , unless 
a ro ern me, etc ., ppears in the entry, in which case 
t h is is a lso capita lized . 
SubJect Inf orma tion. The f ollowi ng will a i d the 
user o t his index: 
Book Reviews. nook reviews a r listed alphabet-
ically und r t h book r eview se ction , by au thor ; not 
erose-indexed by the au t hor . 
vii 
Composer :Breakdowns. All reviews of musical com-
positions a re liste. by tne medium of perfor mance; i.e., 
clarine t music, violin music, etc. Also included in 
these listings are rogre.m notes, which may be distinguished 
from reviews by their source. · 
Festivals. stiva ls with popular titles are also 
listed by these titlea. 
Open ,!!!: Perform nces. All ope·n air performances 
are listed une!er the .name of the pla ce of perfo:J: mance. 
eviews £! ecordinss. Listed alphabetically by 
by composer under Record . Revl~ws, with t e exception of' . 
t he m jor compoae~s, .whos wqrks r a lso cross-indexe . 
und r t he name of t hE> composer under "worlcs••. 
vocal ii!Ueic. Indexed under Chora l .~:~:us i c Revie s . 
Geogr aphical Headint£!t. The geogr ph i ca l he'ad in 
is used a s both a m in hea in as well a s a sub heading . 
As a r u l e , only the .city name is used , whether f oreign or 
American, with the exce tion of opera and organ listings, 
in which ca se both the country a nd city name is used . 
Ooera. Opera. entries are indexed in t his order : 
general articles, g qgr•aphi~al lis tin s , other lis tin ·a . 
Com osers and persor1ali ties eros -indexed by name in the 
genera l listings. 
viii 
il. 
Or g n •. Indexed the same as oper a •. 
eviews. Listed by perfor nee 
med i um , cross-inclexed by com oser. 
Abbreviations •. The ollowing is a lis t of co mmonly 





































arrange, arranged, arranger 






edite · , edition, editor 
enlarged 
•ebruary 
illustrated, illustra tion, illustrator 
incorporated 








p ge, pe.ges 
philhar mon ic 




published , ublisher , publishing , ubl1cation 





translate , translated , t ranslator 
u·ni ver si ty 
volume 
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E!!iodicals . The f ollo 1ng is a complete list of 
all er1od1c ls indexe d . Included nr th abbr via ti ons 
of t he erlodicals found in The luaic Index , the publisher 
and oi ty of publice tlon o f t he . erio·'~ ice. l, the eubsei'iption 
r a te per ye r, and the nu b er o f ubl1 c tions per ye ~. 
AM ORG: 
The meric .n organist . '1' . s cott :auhrman, eq. 
)rga.n Interests , Inc~, 39 Ken1sco St., 1chmonq, 
St a ten I l and , I . Y. q ., l'L Y, . · ~. 00 lonthly 
A REC "' I DE : 
BILLB 
Th.e 'American Record Gui de . 
American Record Gu i ~ , li:: 
• Y. "3 .oo Monthly 
Pe t er Hugh _eeq , ed . 
Reed Ave .• , Pelham 65 , 
1llboard. Roger s . Little f i e l d , ed . Billboard 




Caeoili • Dom ~ in V1try , ea . _oLaughl1n & 
eilly Co ., 4 5 Franklirl s t., Boston 10, •'Ja.SB . 
A.2 . 50 Bi - monthly 
The Canon . "ranz Hol f'ord , ed . 18 · loolw1ch Rd ., 
Hunter's 111 , N. S . ·1 ., Australia. 21/6 
!-onth ly 
C TH CF IR · S'l' .~:R : 
The Catholic Choirmaster . Rev Benedict •nmann, ed . 
Society of s t. Gregory of America, Room 1510, 119 
;: . I+Oth St., ~ .. Y. 1 8 , • Y. ,. 2 . 25 Quarterly 
Dill PA N: 
The Diapason. S . E . Gruenete1n, e • ana pub. 
1511 Ki mbal l Bl d .. , viabaeh Ave. a nd Josleson Blvd., 
Chicago 4 , Ill . 1.50 Monthly 
X 
ENG CHURCH HUS. 
English Church usic. Royal School of Church 
.;u,..ic , Ro er House, St . :Dunst n' St., Canterbury, 
Eng . 1/- per issue Quarterly 
ENG FD & S SOC JL: 
ETUDE: 
En li sh ~ol anc ~· Song Society Journal • 
.. .rrargaret ean- Sml th, ed . The English •'elk a.nce 
and ong ociety , Cecil Sha r Uou ee, 2 Regent's . 
Par k Road , London , • vl . 1, Englana . 10/6 
Annually 
tude . uy _ c Coy, ed • . Theodore Presser •o., ryn 
na.wr, Pa. . '-: 3 . 50 l4onthly 
FIL '1: _ l S dO "S: 
J'ilm sic . ~-farie L . _amil ton , d . 
; _ 1sio Council, Ol d Greenwich, Conn. 
issues Yearly 
.. .. a.ti nal .'"'11m 
-:2.00 F'ive 
G_ L SO· .. rL: 
e . G lp1n s oci 
Ge.l in Soc1 ty , 
s cotl no . 1 gn 
ty Jo rna l • . R . T. art, e d . The 
1 9 del ville St., Ed in bur h , 
Irregul a r 
GRA 0 H ~E : 
rhe Gra ophon • Compton _ okenzie an . Chris~opher 
tone, eds . Gr a o hone Co., Ltd., 49 Ebrington 
d ., Kenton , Harrow, .Uddlesex, E..nglan- . 17- per 
issue i: onth ly 
HOLLY\ 0 D : . 
Hollywood ~arterly. J ohn Collier, d . Univ . of 
Cali f ornia. Press , 3 50 ... oyce Hall, Los ngeles , 
C 11f ornia . Quarterly 
INSTRUNE ~T/1-LI<::T: 
e Instrumentalist . Traugott Hohner .nc aymond 
l: • Carr, eds .. The rnstrumentnl1 e t Co ., 425 !.B.in 
c·t., Gl en Ellyn, I ll. &·2 .00 Six iss ee Yearly 
I NTE .NATIONAL • JS ICL N: 
Interna tional rue1c1an . Leo Cluesmann , 
pub ., 39 iv1s1on t •• t ewa rk 2, N. J . 
.onthly 
x1 
ed . nd 
,(1.00 
JL ESTHETICS .ND ART: 
SIC 
Journal of Aesthetics and Art Criticism. Tho as 
~ runro, e d . Cleveland ·:tuseum .of Art, Clevela nd 6, 
Ohio. ( 5 .00 Quarterly 
S REC: 
Honthly .r.: us1cal. Record . 
~ rlborough St., London, 
issues Yearly 
L AM ~H.ICA: 
1fusical America. Cecil 
Corp., 113 • 57th St., 
.fonthly; Feb, Har, day, 
Semi-monthly: Nov, Dec, 
Augener , Lt d ., 18 Great 
· • 1, ~ngland . 6/- 10 
Smith, e d . ! aica1 America 
N. Y. 19, N. Y. ,5 .00 
June, July, A g , Sept, Oct; 
Jan, Apr 
liDS & LET: . 
ws ic a nd Letters. R1char Capell , eo . usic and 
Letters , 18 Grea t HLrlborough St., Lond on, w. 1, 
Eng l a nd 1 pound Qu~rterly 
MUS CLUBS '1J'~G: 
M S CO 
rus1c Clubs Magazine. 
23rd st., N. y. 11, r. 
l y 
.:..d 1 th Behren s, d . .1~ 55 U . 
Y. ~~1. 50 Sept, ·ov, Jan, 
r-1Usice.l Courier . R . M. Kerr, ed. ~ua1 c Periodi-
cals corp , 119 • 57th st., r . Y. 19, • Y. ;3.00 
Se mi-monthly: Oct, day; 1onthly: June, Se p t 
S DIG~ST: 
The .Ausical Di gest. G. K. Jeannette, e d . 137 The 
Hi gh, 0 treatham Hi 0 h Road , Lo don, S . · . • 16, 
.. ;~gland 5/6 Quarterly 
S E l ~C JL: 
MUS JL: 
u s 1c Educators Journa l. Cli fforo v . u ttleman, 
e d • • u e ic Educa t or s ~ational Con!' r n ee , .64 E . 
Jackson Blvd., Chicag o 4, l:ll. ~3.00 Six issues 
Yearly · 
•J sic Journal,. Ti:nnis Davis, eO. ·iusic Journal, 
Inc. • RKO Bldg ., 1270 venue o f th m r icas, 1T . Y. 
20, N. Y. ..2.00 1-monthly: Sept, y 
x11 
MUS Q: 
.usic Quarterly . Pa. 1 H. Lang, ed. G • . Schirmer, 
Inc., .3 E . 143rd St., New York 17, N. Y. 4.00 
q,uarterly , 
ms R ·v: 
s ic ~ evi • Geoffery, Sh r p , eo. . IT ., .Heffer 
ons , Lt • , 3 a.nd 4 Petty curry, Canter.bury ;· 
I~ngla.nd. 42/- Quarterly 
rus s 1, . ' Y: 
ius ic ·urvey . pona l d t'!i tche ll, 'ad . ""a f ield 
School, ·eat ,Dul wlch , ,$ . E. 2, Lond o.n, <'n la.nd 
. 2.50 Quart~rly . 
liDS TEACH • • 
The ~e1c Teacher & Piano s t udent. =vans ros., 
Lt d ., ~ontagt;.e Hou.se , Russell Square, London, ·l . 
C • 1, England ( 3. 00 [on thly 
~s rE· ,s : 
.~eical Ti mes . Novello & Co., Lt d ., 160 1ardour 





of fusicology. _ennett Shimp , ed . ~msic 
Pr ess , Green f ield , Ohio . :3.00 per 
Irregula,r 
NAT ~IDS COUNCIL B L : . 
NE ·s 
National 1·1lleic Council Bul l e tin . National ·iueic 
c ouncil, 338 J. 89th st., N. Y. 24, ... • • 2.50 
Sept, Jan , May 
.Newswee • 
tl . Y. 18 , 
"eakly Pub. , Inc., Broadway & 42nd St., 
.L~ . y . r/6 . 50 1rJ ekly 
NY t''OLK 
el-r York Folkl-ore Quarterly. Bar 1<1 1.J' . Thompson, 
ea . oldwin s it.h Hall , Ithaca , l . Y. ··2 . 50 
Quarterly 
NY PHIL PROG NO I~S: . 
. L'\-v Yprk Ph1lha r monic- Syrnphony .Joci ty Program 
Not~e • . Philharmon1c- s y phony s ociety o· New York, 
113 ·1. 57th St., N. Y. 19, N. Y. Irregular 
xiii 
NY TI ffiS : 
New York Ti mes • New York Ti mes co • , 229 W. 4 3rd 
St., N . Y . 18, N . • 7. 50 Weekly 
NE YO R: 
NOT"':S: 
The Ne Yorker. The r ew Yorker _ gazine, Inc., 
25 l . 43rd St., N . Y. 18 , N . Y • . ,;7.00 ' eekly · 
Notes. Richard s . ll111, ed. Music Library Assoc., 
Inc., ...... usic Division , Library o .p Con ress, lash . 
25 , D. c . 3.00 Quarterly 
OP W"VlS: 
ORGAN: 
Opera News. rfrs. John De li tt Pel ty, d . :.~etro­
poli t an Opera Gu ild, Inc., 654 ~ad1 son ve ., 1. Y. 
21, N. Y. ~4.00 feekl y: Oct, pr 
The Organ . sica l Opinion , Ltd ., 26- 27 Hatton 
Garden, London, • c. 1, ~ngland . 12/6 Quart rly 
PHIL O,C PROG tOTES! 
Philadelphia Orchestra Program . No tes. Philadelphia 
Orchestra Asaoc ., 1910 Girard Trust Co ., ldg ., 
Ph1ladel hia 2, Irregular 
RENA IS r S: 
Renaissance ewe. Frederick · • Sternfeld , ed . 
Americ n Council of Learned s ocieties , P . o. Box 
832 , Hanover , r . H . .1.00 Quarterly 
S ' S 1 P OG . T ·s : 
S n anc1sco ~ymphony Progr am Notes. t ual 
Assoc. of an nn cisco, ar emori 1 House , ~an 
~ ncisco , California Irregular 
SL S PROG NOT-•'S: 
St. Louis Symphony Society Progr m Note s . Opera 
House, Ki el ud itorium, S t. Louis , ~o. Irregu l ar 
S T V LIT : 
Sat urda y Review of L1 tera t ure . orman Cousins , ed . 
'l'he Saturday Review Associa tes, Inc., 25 • 45t h 
s t., L Y. 19, N. Y. 6.00 .eekly 
xiv 
STRAD : 




Harr y Lavender, 1·lgr ., 2 'Du ne n Ter.r a ce, 
1, 1, .. ·ng l nd 1.:2 .oo onthly 
Tempo . Anthony Gishford , ed . Boosey &: Ha wlre a, 
Ltd ••. 295 Ret;en t st. •· London \ i •. 1 I En 1 nd 2 .oo 
Quarterly 
Ti me, T . S . ~,1!\ tthews , eo • i me , Inc • , 540 
Hichigan .Ave ,, Chica o 11, Il l inois. ·6 .oo 
eekly 
. . 
VA I.,.,.TY: , 
V rie t y . Abel Gr en , ed ., Ci c1 Silverman , pub ., 
154 U . 46th S~., N . Y . 19, N . Y. ~. 10.00 '!'eekly 
'STERN 'OLKLORE : . 
1 re tern J'Qlklore • C. 
Taylor, University o f 
4 , California. ~4.00 
WOOD MAG: 
Gr •nt . Loom1s an rcber 
Cali fo rnia .Pr as , B r keley 
uarterly 
·Joodw1nd 1agazine. Ralph Lor r, ed. WQodwind .. 
· gazine, 53 'YJ . 47th Dt., N. Y. 19 , N. Y • .~2.00 
1on t h ly, except June anc1 July 
XV 
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FI RST ill 0 HS OF 194 8 
ABRA.! , J c UES 
USICAL AMERICA 68-2 :33. 15 Jan 1948 
ACHRON, ! SI DOR 
f< USICAL A~iER.ICA 68-6:36 y 1948 
Acoustics 
Acoustics and music. H • . Burres-~·;eyer. NAT '!US 
COUNCIL B L 8-3 :1-2 May 1948 
ADASKI. , HAR.IiY 
MUS ICAL AAER I CA 68- 4:22 .. ~r 1948 
ADL.~R , LARRY 
Draper and Adler open Chris t mas series . I· US ICAL 
A RICA 68-1:27. 1 Jan 1948 
Admi nistrati on 
Can music teachers become administrators . J. · • 
Wettlaufer . ·IDS JL 6-2:50 Apr- l\.1a y 1948 
ADR I AN, \v . (works) 
To becalm his fever . Elkin. IDS &. LET 29-1:102 
Jan 1948 
African -tusic society 
City mail tray. 
A .. BE , 'D'· N 
Y FOLK Q 4-1:71-2 Spring 1948 
Nature boy from Brooklyn. TI;1E 51-18:46. 3 -1ay 
1948 
Nature's eden. N.t<.:\'!SWEJt:K 31-17; 84- 5 . 26 Apr 1948 
AHLi...:rtT, I'R. SD 
See ···r ed Ahlert succeeding Taylor as t~soA pre z . 
VAR I ··TY 170-6:37. 14 Apr 1948 
1UBiC world . US DIG.S~ST 30-6:39 June 1948 
AIDA ( See also: Opera) 
AITI\Et , \'J :BSTER 
USICAL A·,ERICA 68 ... 5:22 Apr 1948 
AJE I - , NAHID 
MUSICAL A .RICA 6 - 5:32 Apr 1948 
Alba ny , r • Y • 
Mendelssohn chorus heard. MUSIC L A· ''RI CA 68-1:16 
1 Jan 1948 
ALB • T, GRACE 
t·ID3ICAL A 'UC 68- 2 :19. 15 Jan 1948 
ALCOCK , . !ALTER 
Obituary. CANON 1-7:12 
Obituary, ETUDE 66-1:1 
ALEXAND :R ' CAROLINE UQSO T 
Feb 1948 
Jan 1948 
Obituary, 1USICAL A1 'RICA 68-3:460 Feb 1948 
ALEXA ~DER , H LT~N 
MUSICAL A ~ :RICA 68-4:20 4'~ar 1948 
All Veterans rchestra 
Grant Johannesen appears with all veterans orch estra. 
MUSICAL A'~ICA 68-4 : 28 ar 1948 
AL I RE , DITH 
IDS I CAL A. RICA 68-1:20. 1 Jan 1948 
ALLEN , P . H . 
Monastery, opera by P . H. Allen broadcast by .H.O .. 
MUS ICAL Af. 'i'RICA 68-2:22. 15 Jan 1948 
ALLERS , FRANZ 
Allers conducts Greenwich s1nfonietta. ms iCAL 
A ffi: ICA 68-7:19 June 1948 
Alma Trio 
New York concert. .. rus iCAL A · · ICA 68-3:363 <'eb 
1948 
American •ederat1on of us1c1ans 
Affairs of the federation. I NT...:RN'ATI AL .t lliS ICIAN 
46-12:6 June 1948 
2 
American I<~ederation of usiciane (continued) 
All prophets we (problems of labor). I NTERNATIONAL 
~SICIAN 46-7:7 Jan 1948 
American federation of musicians, radio and recording. 
NAT ·1·1US COUNCIL BUL 8-2 Jan 1948 
Federation loyalty. L .• Cluesmann. INTD.R.N TIONAL 
~\IDS ICI 46-12:9 June 1948 
Labor's own life insurance. I NTER.i.iATIONAL ~ SIC IAN 
46-10:33 Apr 1948 
Liberty no gift. 
Apr 1948 
I NTSRNATIONAL 1-1USI CI ~ 46-10:6 
Ufts ban on live music for television. ETUDE 66-5: 
277 ~1 1948 
Minutes of mid-winter meetings of the international 
executive board. I TERI ATI 1AL ~SIC IA 46-11:30-1 
May 1948 
.~nutes of sp~cial meetings of the international 
executive board. INTERNATIONAL ·usiO IAr 46-7:5 
Jan 1948 
-i1nutes of soecie.l meetings of the interna tional 
executive board (Apr 3-6, 1948) I NTJ:o.;R ATl O 
~SIC AN 46-12:28-9 June 1948 
Note s by J. c. Petrillo. I~TE NATIO~AL .IDS I CI A' 
46-9:5 Mar 1948 
Federation's internal law. I NT · IATI J. AL . S I C IAN 
46-9 :10 .far 1948 
Grassroots tune-up (free music for ubl1c service) 
INT fo~q tATI OJ."AL liDS IC N 46-11 : 8 nay 1948 
The why of the· standby ( 11 fea therbed.ding" in traveling 
musical shows), I 1lT R.NATIONAL H S I CI AU 46-7:6 Jan 
1948 
mer ican ~ ederation of .ruaicians (cont inued) 
The 1948 convent ion . INTF~RNATI . L l' US IC . N 46-10: 5 
Apr 1948 
American Guild of gani s t e 
s tage se t i n St. Loui s f or AGO convention. DIAPASO 
39•6:1 Ioia y 1948 
Start uni t ed a ction on or an / problems. DIAPASON 39-
2: 4 Feb 1948 
Trea surer' armual report. DI .ASON 39- 2 :9 I<~eb 1948 
American Gui ld of Variety Artists 
aston AGVA backs Shelve y. BI LLEO D 60-10:39. 6 
Mar 1948 
er1can -1u s1c 
An Amer i can music symposium. I . ~ eed . NAT ..:~ S 
C UNCl L BUL 8- 2: 14 J , n 1948 
usica l America's annual survey of Am rican cities. 
USICt L A~~IC 68-3:402-59 Fe b 1948 
-1us1c f or Americana (discuss i on of what t ypical 
Ameri can music is). I NTERNATI ONAL MU SI CIAN 46-10:16 
Apr 1948 
OUr a ston.ish ing musical begi nn1n s a t Be t hl ehem, 
P . Ch neellor . ETUDE 66-4: 221 Apr 1948 
\·:hy mar ie n . mus ic needs pioneer s . H. Hans on , ·IDS 
JL 6-3:15 r 1948 
American . usie Conference 
Church mus i c ound t o be moa t popul ar. DIAPAS0 1 39-
5 :1 Apr 1948 
Hymns lead in surve y . NY TI 1ES 97 : se ct 2 . 28 -1.ar 
194 8 
\fuat do you play? NEtrl w-;.- ..... 31-13 :78 . 29 ~r 1948 
4 
America n Opera qompany 
America n opera company in double bill. ~USICAL 
A RIC 68-3:396 Feb 1948 
Perfor. s Il abarro. TUD • 66-3:133 !ar 1948 
American orchestras 
America n orchestras. L. Burkat. TEAPO 7:12 Sprine; 
1948 
American Society of Ancient Instruments 
Celebr ted · its 20th anniversary. ETUDE 66-6:337 
June 1948 
American s ociety of Composers, Authors, and Publishers 
ASCAP aids work of serious composers. R. F. Frohlich. 
1WS COUR 137-8 : 8. l .[ay 1948 
That busy ASCAP agenda. BILLBO RD 60-16 :17. 17 Apr 
1948 
fuat price music? H. '1 . Heinsheimer. !·IDS ED C JL . 
3Ll·-5: 31-4 Apr-!'lay 1948 
American String Association 
New me mber : m.erican String Teachers Association. 
NAT HUS COUNCI L BU L 8-3:19 y 19'+8 
America n Symphony Orchestra League 
Charle t on host to. orchestra roup . -1USICAL A . ER ICA 
68-3 ~ 331 ~eb 1948 
America n Youth Orchestra 
Pr emiere of Miaskovsky's 24th Symphony. ETUDE 66-3: 
133 ""ar 1948 
Symphony at midnight by America n you.th or•chestra. 
~- " S ICA~ A~ ~ ICA 68-4:28 Feb 19.!~8 
Americ ns Abroad 
,_rusrcAL A1. ;RICA 68-3:26-7 Feb 1948 
Amsterda m Concertgebouw Orchestra 
American Visit. D. L. Schorr. NY Tl~~s 97 : sect 2 
29 l''eb 1948 
~ s t er dn 1 Concertgebouw Orchestra (continued) 
Lu tch orchestra to tour here in 1949 . J: Y TI V "S 
97 : 621. 15 Feb 1948 
Du tch orche stra to visit ·nited s tates in 1949. 
ruS I CAL A '"R~C '68-4.: 9 -tar. 1948 
Superb ..Sexagenarian . TI. ·JE 51-1 5 ~ 69. 12 r 1948 
AND •.RSO.t: , :ilARI A 
Boston hears three notables. ~~JSI CAL l.t;R CA 68-1: 
28 . 1 Jan 1948 
I a rian nders on ca ne 1s Australia tour. VARI ETY 
170-6: 50. V i- pr 19it8 
US ICAL f! lli., lCA 68-2:19. 15 Jan 1948 
Star n , nders on and Tho a s g ive recital . 
·· · ICA 68-7:21 June 1948 
AiDERS r , V C· Ofi 'A 
USIC .L 
The En lish duo. 
1948 
U3IC .1... l C 68-2:24. l Ja n 
A DF< ·· , ' 'lA T' 'R 
Ob i t ua. y . V r• TY 171-1:50 . .J June 1 SJ4 
0 .t , J.~ INO 
.,. S ICAL . AF I C 68-7 : 12 June 1948 
Anniversa ries 
Anniversaries of 1948 . c . Johns. lrT · A.l' PAL 
•. U I CII'l. i 46-7 : 27 Jan 1948 
ANS lim~" ·, ER r ..... ST 
A Swiss considers .nationalism in music. I NT"'"'. ATI O ··AL 
• SICI , 46-9 : 21 } ~r 1948 
Ansermet arrives to conduct. -1 s CAL t· '·h c 68-2:21 
1 5 Jan 1948 
nser e t conducts Chicago symphony. 
68- 5: 33 Apr 1948 
6 
AJJS-:;'~1. ~ .~ - , .!!. • ... ~sT (continued) 
Conductor (Swiss ) directs BC symphony orchestra in 
modern works. TI E 51-5:36 . 2 Feb 19l+8 
Ern st Anser et hailed in return . ·:4:u ·ICAL A' Vt.-lCA 
68-3:362 Feb 1948 
ANSON , G' . I E {works ) 
Anthems 
And th desert . ~TUD~ 66-1:44 Jan 1948 
The an the : words and mu.sic. Ei G CHU CH i".iUS 18-1: 
5-6 Jan 1948 
A!~TOIN.t., J O .... ~ L "' ( See also : Opera) 
Appreciation 
Conducting-chore for sovereign or tyrant. K. Krueger. 
kli q . l G.C:oT 3 • 2:18 Feb 1948 
Condu cting , the evolu tion of an a~t . M- ~ DIG 'ST 30-
3:18 ~ a.r 1948 
Evening at a composers ' f orum. 
Feb 1948 
" ' "' r-1 l l.J,;; GBST 30•2 :32 
~i'orgot t en man- the amateur. E . DeLamarter. ·-1-US 
DIG ~ST 30-2 : 25 ~ eb 1948 
Jaz z is 
3 ' - 2 ~ 12 
m rican , you snob . 
Feb 1948 
o. esana. IG.h;ST 
f.~usic should be hearo • not seen . s . Licht . l us JL 
6-3: 13 ~~ay-June 19lt8 
Problems in Cali fornia . ~ . Krenek . AU& ~IGEST 
30- 4: 14 Apr 1948 
Book 
Smith, c . T .: ~~ue ic an reason. N.Y.: Social Sciences 
Pub ., 1948 . 153Pt ~' 3.25. NOT.&:S 5•3: 379-80 June 
1948 
Wanted : alert audiences . D. !-'Iason . 1 s D GES1f 
30-2:6 4 eb 1~48 
7 
Ar .ntina 
~mciCAL AAERIC 68- 3:312 Feb 1948 
Arkansas Symphony 
Arkansas s ymphony completes t wo t ours . .mSlCAL 
A. r~RICA 68· 3:333 .' Etb 191~8 
Armed services, (usic I n 
U. • govern ent ct1v1 t ies i n musi c . AT I US 
COC' CI L BUL 8- 2 :20 . 1 Jan 1948 ; 8- 3:13-14 ~y 19l~8 
Armenian Chorale 
C nc rt . ill ICAL . A~;r:;;R ICA 6 - 6:37 y 1948 
AR STRONG, LOUIS 
French Ja zzophiles Di sagree . V. IBTY 169-10 :38 . 11 
~ b 1948 
Louie and u. s. de l egation pl y Jazz i n ice , Fr ance . 
TI ,1l": 51-10 :40. 8 .·Ia r 1948 
Lou is Ar 1nstrong to play Paris concerts. VARi l<:TY 
169- 9:44 . 4 Feb 1948 
ARMSTRONG , f!LLIA 
Obituary. VARI~TY 170-9:71. 5 May 1948 
ARNELL , ~ . (works) 
Canzona and capriccio f or violin and string orchestra, 
op. 37 . Music Pr ess • . _rue Lzr 29-1 : 102 Jan 1948 
Sicilliana and fur i an t e for p iano. fu eic Pr ess . tros 
&L~T 29-1:102 Jan 1948 
onata for chamber orchestra., op . 18. Mu sic Press • 
. lft.JS & LET 29-1:102 Jan 1948 
Arrangers 
The musical cinderella . !NT ·_ )}AT I ;N L A:US I Cill N 46-
10:12 Apr 1948 
ARRAU , CLAUD IO 
rusrc L 
1948 
A 6 8-1 :23. 1 Jan 1948 ; 6 - 4 :12 • r 
8 
ARTHUR , Cl-FST lZR 
-'1usical men of the white house. E . Smith. .. S 
DIGSST 30-1:12 Jan 1948 
Asia tic .. usic 
Bibliography of s.w. Asiatic music (Jewish music) 
2d insta llment. NOTr.'S 5-2:178 I~r 1948 
Bibliography of s.w. Asiatic music (Jewish music) 
3d installment. rOTES 5•3:354-62 June 1948 
Audiences 
Evening at a composers' forum. MUS JJlG 'ST 30•2:32 
!"eb 1948 
~ nted·: alert audiences. D . ? eon. MUS DlGl!;ST 
30-2:6 "eb 1948 
Audio-Visual Aide (See also: 
. e cords) 
udio~viaual aide 1 Opera, 
Audio-visual matters; survey of record albums. 
NO'l'ES 5-2:209 Mar 1948 
Auditions 
Aud ition of finalists for Rachmaninoff funds. 
ET E 66• 2:61 4eb 1948 
Aura l Testing 
Ne"' aura l t ests . .IDS T 1•AC IP~R 27-1:33 Jan 1948 
Aur al Tr a ining 
t·1usic teaching in the schools. R . J. Snell, UUS 
'r : CH~ 27-4:138 Apr 1948 
Australia 
Austria 
Australia greets visits of artists. ~us CO iJR 137-
1 :10 . 1 Jan 194 
I-rus ic in Australia.. TEMPO 7:8 Spring 1948 
eb 1948 
:B-.. urone n survey. H . Robbins. msiCAL A .. '" ICA 68-
3 : 306 r eb 1948 
9 
Autobio r a_hy ( e~ also · oldthwa ite, · • s .) 
The gateway to h onor, Y. . • Goldthwa ite. OT 'S 
5- 2 ~ 1 87 r 194 
Av e ~ari 
A Ve ar1'"• . J. Prior. CAECILIA 7 5- 2.38 J a n- Feb 
194 
A~ard n' .. rizes 
nu mbe r of co 1as1ons .awarde d . ···TuD·:.. 66-1 : 1 
Jan 1948 
Church o"' the Ascension aw r eS or th E:: best. or1 1nal 
c n te.ta or nth Iil . ~·T ~ 66-1 : 1 Jan 19 .l~8 · 
Conte te for us1c1ane. NY 'I - ~ 97 ~ e ct 2. 4 Jan 
1 948 
Erne at B1oc!h a war ' • ETU · 66- 6 : 396 June 1948 
H. ; • Gr y Co . offers award a.nd gua.r a.n t eed publ1ca.-
t1 r1 or bes t anthe. • E UDE 66-6~396 J une 1948 
_o1ly rood bestows a I 1z • 
30- 6:8 June 1948 
• Sin -r ey . l. S lJ I -h:ST 
r oy ~b rts n wins e1ckhold sy h on1c aw rd. 
,.TU D::Z 66- 1 : 1 Jan 1948 
Lu trez rchant an Lois 'p y€r rece1v Coolid ge 
oundo.t1on me a1. ETu·•.' 66-1:1 Jan 1948 
Select cate ·or1 s for music. 1 osc rs. VARI 'TY 
169- 5 : 52. 7 J n 1948 
B C!l , J . S . 
B""ch n ' ""he r e ·. r ta. t 1o 1. R . K. Roe nber ~ . .r S 
J 6-3 ~ 25 l".&y-June 1948 
Bach ' orn ments . v . ry. us 1 'b 80-1259 ~ 
14-15; ao-1259:4~- s . ~b 1948 
·.· • Powe r 1 ~e;s arra.ngem nt o .Ba ch 1 a a rt or fu ue 
ad mirab l e . lUSIC · L :· u~ IC 68- 5 : 42 Apr 1 948 
10 
_r c 1, • s • (continued) 
Lovable masters . i . R. And rson. . .>!US T.::.:ACI1.SR 27-
: 19 Jan 1948 
r~e lodic patterns in 
rus LE 29-1 :48~ 56 
ch's count r point. 
Jan 1948 
P . Platt. 
~- os t - played violin piece. TD E 51-25:46 . 21 June 
1948 
On the continuo in Bach. A • . i\.be r • IDS '1'1 <lLS 89-
1264:169 June 1948 
Ral 1gh society presents Bach's Christmas oratorio. 
IDSIC L \. ~R ICA 68-2 :27. 15 Jan 1948 
Som observation on Bach's affea-Kantate. I. Finlay. 
CANON l-6:6 Jan 1948 
s t . John passion : J lliard gives t. John passion. 
; 1 SIC T Ac.ERICA 68-6:32. ~.ay 1948 
"fhy ch , h~'s become a must f or piano students. H . 
Tselent1 s .: ETUDE 66-1:20 Jan 1948 
for ks 
Anda te, r om Italian concerto. 
191~ 8 
'TUD.S 66-1: 26 Jan . 
Ghristmas or torio. ~usiCA A 1. :R CA 68-2 : 10. 15 
J &.n 1948 
r .an tocca t i n F . major. Arr. for . t wo pianos by 
f . La.n uish. Oxford University Pr ess . US &: LET 
20-l:l03 Jan 1948 
elec t d choral preludes . DIAP 0 0N 39-3:25 Feb 
1_48 
Sheep may safely graze. Arr. f"or two solo violins 
ana string orchestra by Jacques. Oxford University 
Press. l..fUS &: 29-1:103 Jan 1948 
Sona ta in C minor for viola and harpsichord. Oxford 
niversity Press. . S REV 9~2:157 .ay 1948 
11 
BACH, J. s . (continued) 
works 
Suite no. 2 in B. minor, for flute and strings. Sli' 
SYM FROG NOTES 36-16:577. 8 Apr 1949 
Bach Aria Group 
~ ew York concert. MUSICAL A lli ICA 68-3!348 Feb 1948; 
68-4:35 dar 1948; 68-5 : 48 Apr 1948 
To serve Bach. N! TI~ms 97:sect 2. 25 Jan 1948 
Bach Festival Society 
Inaugurated its 70th season. ETUDE 66-3:133 Mar 
1948 
BAILEY , U LDRED 
Blues Classic. TI ,lli 51-24:38. 14 June 1948 
BAINERD, JOAN 
Contest winner sings in Charleston. 
68-6:48 May 1948 
BAI NES , liLLIAd (works ) 
USICAL A ~ICA 
Dancing Dewdrops. ETU E 66-6 : 371 June 1948 
BALACHI JE , GEORGE 
Ballet society gives new Balanchine work. C. Smith. 
MUSI C L AAER IC.A 68-5:12 Apr 1948 
~usical analysis of Orpheus score. 
SICAL ~ib"RICA 68•6:11 ·!aY 1948 
• Ber ge:r:· . 
Stravinsky music dominates Balachine'e new ballet 
Orpheus. R. Sabin • lliSICAL A •'!ERICA 68-6:11 '!IB.y 
1948 
BALAKIREV, ,ULY 
Opera an.d the Balak1revs • V. Seroff. ETUDE 66-
3:154 Mar 1948 
BALES , ICHARD 
Bale.s conducts three hundreth concert in national 
gallery series. iflJSICAL AME- ICA 68-5:26 Apr 1948 
12 
Ballet 
Ballet eraze, VARI ETY 169-5:191, 7 Jan 1948 
Ballet t heatre B. O. N. S •• at 40 G nut. VAIU !tTY 170-
8 : 56 . 28 Apr 1948 
Ballet theatre mulls S , America. VlJRI~TY 170-2:66 
17 .~ar 1948 
Ballet t ea tre i .n TV programs. VAEL~TY 170•13: 50 
2 June 1948 
City ballet looming in center setup , VARI , .·ry 171-
1:50. 9 June 1948 
Philadelphia men play ballet music. MUSI C L A ·"RICA 
68-2:27. 15 Jan 1948 
Sadler' a wells', Webster cagey on • y . bookings •. 
VARI TY 169-11 : 48. 18 Feb· 1948 
sol Hurok back into big ballet. VARIETY 170-10:59 
12 1ay 1948 
The ballet rambert. R. Davies. CANON 1-8:21 ~r 
1948 
West meets east. HUS DIG~'ST 30-2:36 I-~eb 1948 
Performances 
The dance. R. Krokover. MUS c UR 137-2:14, 15 Jan 
1948; 137-3:12. 1 F'eb 1948; 137-4:30. 15 Feb 1948; 
137-5:16. 1 -~r 1948; 137-6:14. 15 Mar 1948; 137-
7:18. 1 Apr 1948; 137-8:12. 1 ~•Y 1948; 137-9:12. 
15 ~y 1948; 137-10:31. 1 June 1948 
·Ballet Theatre 
Guild mulling Ballet theatre for subscribers. 
VARISTY 169-10:50. 11 Feb 1948 
Baltimore Ev nts 
Artists appear at Peabody events. I· S I C.AL Al •-;RIC 
68~2:23. 15 Jan 1948 
B LZE. , K-liL G • 
The closing chord (obituary) • I l TERNATI ~~ i.f L •lUS ICIAN 
46•10:24 Apr 1948 
BAMPTO.t! , ROSE 
Band 
The mus i c world . liDS DI G.:.::ST 30 .. 5 : 5 '£y 1948 
A new t ype of music interest scale . L .. Lang . :ETUDE 
66-1 :17 Jan 1948 
Band: past, present,. future., w. Re vell1 •. ET DE 66-
2:81 Feb 1948 
Bands in America today . w .. Revell i. ETUDE 66- 3:153 
1 r 1948 
Flute mu s ic of the seventeenth and eighteenth 
centuries (part two) .. L. Taylor .. ETUDE 66- 5 : 294 
May 1948 
Instrumenta tion,. its effects upon the modern ba nd •. 
D . I·1ar tino •. ETUDE 66-1 :19 Jan 1948 
The band as a medium of mus1ce.1 expression . F •. 
Fennell •. ETUDE 66- 5:295 Ma y 1948 
Band Revi ews 
Bishop ,. Billy orchestra •. VARIETY 169- 5:210 •. 7 Jan 
1948 
Brand wynne ,. Nat .. VARI ETY 170- 11 : 49 . 19 May 1948 
Cummins , Bernie., VARIETY 171-1:44. 9 June 1948 
Dorsey , Jimmy orchestra . VARIETY 170-6:40 . 14 
1 9.l~8 
Foste r , Chuck orchestra. •. VARIETY 170•4:42 . 31 
1948 




Holme s , Al an orchestra. . VARlSTY 170• 6:40 . 14 Apr 
1948 
Jerome , Henry orchest~ra •. VARI FTY 170- 4:42 •. 31 r 
1948 
l4 
Band Reviews {continued) 
Bands 
Kenney, ·iart orchestra. VARI:"''TY 169-10:38. 11 l<"eb 
1948 
Li ght , Enoch . VA."qi .!!.TY 170-11:49. 19 May 1948 
Lombardo, Vic orchestra.. VARIETY 170-6:40. 14 Apr 
1948 
Lunceford, Jimmie orchestra. VARIETY 170-2:51. 17 
1• a r 1948 
~ltfart1n, FredCiy orchestra. VAR I!.:T Y 170-6:40. 14 Apr• 
1948 
!-1orga.n, Russ orchestra. VAR IETY 169-5:210. 7 Jan 
1948 
Orta, ·a a ie orchestra . VARI ETY 169-10:38. 11 li'eb 
1948 
Peterson, ~ee orchestra . V (IETY 169-10:38. 11 
Feb 1948 
Reed, Tommy orchestr • . VAR. I r. TY 169-5 ~ 210 • . 7 Jan 
1948 
scott, Raymond quintet. VARIJi:'l'Y 169-10 : 38. 11 
Feb 1948 
Strong, Benny. VARIETY 170-11:49. 19 ~y 1948 
Ttlelk, Lawrence orchestra. VARI.i.!.T'Y 170-4:42. · 31 
ttrar 1948 
The pride of the Navy. A.Lealley. ~TUD~ 66-6 : 355 
June 1948 
BARBER , SAMUEL 
Premiere of Knoxvi lle sum .1er o f 1915. n TER!I ~.T 01 AL 
S SICIAN 46.-10:34 Apr 1948 
orks 
forld premie:re o.f ''Summer, 1915". NEWS\"'EEK 31-16:84-5 
19 Apr 1948 
15 
BAR HOL . , L ' JL 
Obituary~ TUD 66-3:191 · ar 1948 
BARLOW, fL \'JARD (book) 
• dictionary o · muslc"'. l theme s . ~- · • .: . : Crown Pub~~ 
1948~ 656p , .. s~oo. or £s 5- 3:375-6 June 1948 
HAHN EN , VI1A 
~us iCl a~ -~lc 68-1 : 26~ 1 Jan 1~48 
Baroque . us1c 
aroqu e ~ • .; ~ Kenyon ~ 1US Tl ·IB~ 9-262 ~ 105-7 Apr 
1948 
B R OK , BELA 
\1ork a per or ed 1n New York and in San .t?ranc1sco ~ 
I ~ ~1-4:74. 26 J n 1948 
fork s . 
Concerto for violin an orchestra • 
• OT· ·s 36-7 : 249~ 15-17 Jan 1 9~8 
)ance su it • Boosey !'.· Hawke a ~ .MlJ .~, i:j!J ~·v~ ~ 1:..3~ 75 
i!ay 1948 
neven 'leces from ' ~lkrokoamos' arr ~ by composer 
or t· o pianos . Boosoy & Hawkes . 1• J &: 1:·.r 2 -1 : 
103 Jan 1948 
even pieces f ro the ' x lkrokosmoe' fer two pi nos , 
four• hand s~ Booaey Hawke:->. 1U.S St · v ..;,y 9-2 : 116 
ay 1948 
Sonata for solo violin. Boosey & Hawkes . us 
U V•~;y 1-3: 73 May 1948 
BARZir , L. 
Barzin conducts alumni orchestra . .ru IC ~L AHEi. I CA 
6 -6 : 41 ~y 1948 
Barzln conduc ts standa r d works. USICAL 
68-3 : 288 I<,e b 191~8 
B.Asr -.· , C• T.JNT 
carne g ie Hall key to short hair prest1 ··e . VJIJUETY 
170-1: 47. 10 ar 1948 
16 
Bassoon 
An unusua l English bassoon. GAL soc J L p.64 Mar 
1948 
Bassoon •·1usic 
Divertimento for bassoon . MON I-lUS Ri C 78-895: 77 
·tiar-Apr 1948 
BAZINET • JACqu LI 1E 
Concert w1 t h Edgar Viens. YlUSIC- L 1•IERlCA 68-3:348 
1<'eb 1948 
Bf.:ECHAr-1 , S IR THOi S 
London symphony, Beecham mulled for Buenos Aires. 
VARIE'rY 169-8; 58. 28 Jan 1948 
Partnersh ip for poaterl t y . J. •1asters. CANON 1-
9: 19 Apr 1948 
The music world. MUS DIGEST 30-3 ~ 5 r~lar 1948 
BESTHOVEtJ, LUDWIG VAN {See also: '.[usic Re view) 
Beethoven, two to one, TI -iE 51-19:48. 10 May 194B 
Leinsdorf leads Beethoven's ninth. .· ~· I Ll.L '"1!T · GA 
68- 6: 16 Ma y 1948 
Lovable masterpieces. 
27-5:176 May 1948 
• R . Anderson. 
>1:anuscr1p t of l ast Bee thove n work believed found . 
r;·•r D 66-3: 133 Mar 191~8 
J 1nneapolis hears Beetb.oven's ninth symphony. 
A1• r..i=t i CA 68-6 :52 fay 1948 
US I CAL 
Toscan1ni conducts Beethoven's ninth. MUS ICAL A ~RICA 
68-5:19 Apr 1948 
rJa l ter conducts d is sa So1emnis. USICAL .A ~hlCA 68-
6:14 ay 1948 
works 
Concerto no. 1 1n C maJor, op. 15 f or piano and 
orchestra. s ·•· SYM PROG NOTES 68-20:875. 5 ' ;Jar 1948 
17 
BEETH v ··-N , LU 'WIG VAN (continued) 
:Yorks 
Concerto f or piano and orchestra , no. 3, in c minor. 
SI<, SY i PROG .~ TES 36-15; 537. 1 Apr 1948 
Concerto f or piano and orchestra, no. 5 , in e flat 
ma Jor. SF sY ~ PROG NuT ~s 36·8:273. 22-24 Jan 1948 
Concerto for violin and orchestra in d ma jor, op. 61. 
SF SYM P OG, NOT.ES 68-17:731. 7 Feb 1948 
In questa tomba oscura. SB, SY1\.1. PROG NOT.h.S 36-9:309 
29-31 Jan 1948 
OVerture to Egmont. SF SY!•. PROG NOTES 36-9:309. 29-
31 Jan 1948 
Sonata in G. minor arr t"or viola by Tertes. Augener. 
MUS R ·;v 9-2 :158 J.!ay 1948 
Symphony no. 1, c major t op. 21. SF' SY.1."1 PROG .1.~0T£S 
36-1.7:619. 22. Apr 1948 
Symphony no. 3, 1n e flat major, op. 55 . s.r, SY 
FROG NOTES 36-6:213. 8-9 Jan 1948 
symphony no. 4, op . 60. NY PHIL PROG N'TES . 15 
Jan 1948 
s ymphony no. 8, op • 93 NY PHIL PR G NOT~n . 8 Jan 
1948 
Symphony no. 9, in d minor , op . 125 . SF' S PROG 
NOT' S 36-17:627. 22 Apr 1948 
The quartets of Beethoven. fuS I .h.ST 30-3 :16 · r 
1948 
The quartets of Beethoven. D. G. {aeon. S JL 
6-3:9 ~~y-June 1948 
BEHYM!:!:R , L • •· • 
L. E . Behymer dies at eighty- five. I·IUS ICAL Al:JERlCA 
68-1:3. 1 Jan 1948 
16 
BEINNUA , - ·ouARD VAN 
Belgium 
Superb sexagenarian. TL·IE 51-15: 69. 12 Apr 1948 
Current chronicle. J. L. Brocckx. MUS Q 34:256-66 
Apr 1948 
European survey. Ivi . Cuvelier. J.4US ICAL A .11.1 IGli. 68-
3 : 300 1•eb 1948 
B.,., LLA!,: , PAUL 
t SICAL A 1 'R ICA 68-1:27. 1 Jan 1948 
B • NE~ _E , TEX 
Tex Beneke's 24G palladium draw. VARI ETY 169-6:49 
14 Jan 1948 
BENJA1UN , A. (works) 
B.i:RG , 
Sona t a f or• viola and pi ano . Boosey & Hawkes. S 
LET 29-1:103 Jan 1948 
suite for flute and strings after Domenico scarlatti. 
oosey Hawkes. MUS R r 'V 9-2 : 116 .ay 1948 
ALBAN (works) 
First u.s . perf rmance of chamber c on cert o f or piano, 
violin and 13 wind instrumen ts. TI 4~ 51-22 :36. 31 
>~..ay 1948 
BE G, ERT VAr D \ 
Obit' a r y . VARI .TY 171-4 :55 . 30 June 1948 
BE.!: ' GS~ , • (works ) 
First string quartet. Schlr.ner. 
eb 1948 
B _, K...!.L- Y, • (tTOrKs) 
U'= R.:V 9-1 :62 
r~eativa1 anthe;:n f or chorus and organ . Chester. IDS 
R 'V 9-2:156 r4ay 19'+8 
Lor ' , when the sense of thy sweet gr a ce, anthem f or 
mixed chorus and organ. Chester. l U & L ;,-T 29-1 : 
104 Jan 1948 
19 
Berkshire liilu. SiC r,estival 
Life-long purpose • . o. Downes. 
27 June 1948 
Y TI. I 'S 97: sect 2 
Rossini : "Turk in Italy" • NY Tn~:s 97: s e ct 2. 13 
June 19h.8 
Bi' KS T 'L1 .~ , CO lS ANCE 
•. SICl L Ai j;~RICA 68-6 : 22 .Jay 1948 
BERLII , I VH G 
Berlin g oes longhair as he finally makes Carnegie 
H 11 concert. VARI ETY 171-1:50. 9 _June 1948 
erlin waxes lyrical abou t stead y son s. VAJ.'1. -'TY 
170-1 : 1. 10 ~~r 1948 
Ra g time to riches. w,.; SWF..EK 31-24:84 ... 5 . 14 June 
19 8 
BERLI OZ , HECTOR 
An approach to Berlioz. E . H. 1eyerstein. 
9-2 : 97-101 nay 1948 
·orke 
US REV · 
a ntastic symphony, episode in t he life of an artist. 
S F SYM P 0'1 YLT •S 36-12 : 431. 26 F'eb 1948 
Overtu r e , the corsa in. SF SYM PR G ' OTEG 36-14:499 
l~ r1 .r 1948 
The fli ght into Eg ypt from the childhood ot' Christ. 
S SY 1 P .OG NOT ;s 36-14 : 513. 25 I a r 19 8 
BERNAC, P I E-.. E 
Pou lene and Bernac will ·t ur here 1n qovember. 
rus rc L A. tt· ... rc 6 - 6 : 48 Lay 1948 
B ~RNAU~ , ROB~RT 
•rc ~ night and Bernauer heard o.n ·1etropol1 tan audi tiona. 
SIGAL A.,-. ICA 68-2 : 22. 15 Jan 1948 
B ·.RNHAR , G I A!IH 
SIGAL A ME..'·UCA 68-3 : 363 r eb 1948 
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BE;RNSTE H • • LEO TARD 
ppointe guest co.nduc.tor of Pittsburgh symphony. 
ETUDE 66-5:277 May 1948 
Bernstein rsei ns from cit.y symphony. L SICAL A ICA 
68-4 : 3 Aar 1948 
B rnstein to lead Palestine orchestra. .M.u~' IC.:AL 
Ar•"'RI CA 68-6 : 48 fay 1948 
Leonard Bernstein seen staying with city symphony, 
despite no pa.y . VA I t:TY 169-6:68. 14 Jan 1948 
Leonard Bernstein signs contract with G. Shirmer, Inc. 
~ SIG AL A /&RICA 68-6:50 May 1948 
N. Y. C1 ty symphony to disband. VARI ··TY 170-9:67. 5 
J.fay 1948 
BERWALt , 1ILLIA 4 
Obituary. A,Jf RG 31-6 ~ 187 June 1948 
bituary. IAPASON 39-7 :3 June 1948 
Obi t ue.ry . MUSIC L AI-lER ICA 68-7:24 June 1948 
Obituar y . VARI ETY 170-10:63. 12 ~ay 19h8 
Bethlehem Baoh Choir 
Our stonishin ~ musical beginning et Bethlehem . 
P . Chancellor. ETUDE 66-4 : 221 Apr 1948 
B~TTS , ERN •ST 
Obituary. A ._. ORG 31-5 ~ 158 ila y 1948 
Bibliography ( See also: Opera, iblio raphy) 
·Bi bl iogr p y o a.~. Asiatic musics · 2d installment. 
NOT •S 5-2:178 Nar 1948 
Bibliogra h y or e.w . Asi a tic mus ics:. 3d installment. 
N "'T~:.:s 5 : 3 : 354-62 June 1948 
Bibl io raphy of Italian secular music printed between 
1500-1700 . E . Vogel and A. Einstein, 12th edition. 
OT';'S 5-3:385-97 June 1948 
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I t a lia n voca. l secul a r music printed be t ween 1500-
1700 . c:. Voge 1, 11th 1ns t a l l :nent . :.evi ed b y 
Alfred Einstein. NOT S 5•2 : 277-308 ~ ar 194 8 
!iU SiC for the ca tskills. NY r ''LK Q 4-1 :32-36 
cpring 1948 
Per i od i c ls 
BI GGS , 
Germ n wartime music per i od i cals. OTES 5·2 : 199 
~ar 1948 
~-R 
~pertoire of ~ . Powe r _i ·g s . A ~ E 31-5: 145 
HJ. f 1948 
BI GGS , R . ! . (wor· s) 
Sec n d credo. CA CILIA 75- 2:45 Jan• Feb 1948 
BI LS TUl , YOURY 
AU ICA i1ERICA 68-1 : 24 . 1 Jan 1948 
BIN.::Y, Y..A~-{TH . 
:.:usiC/' L r·:i: . ·cA 68-3:346 Feb 1948 
BI R , SA: I 
'91I o gue s t with oches t er orc e s . ) !SIC 
6°- 3: 357 ~eb 194 
B ZET , G-::':' G~o 
• ~:E.'" I CA 
Ce.r men per f' Jr;-:Jan c e g i v n in Ne\>1ar~: . r1U~I CAL 
Ai~ :RICA 68-3 : 325 Feb 1948 
t:lor~·-s 
Ca r men . MUS I CAL A£•1:-RICA 68• 5 :31; 68- 5:.!~4 Apr 1948 
BJOJ":- LII{·.., , J ssr 
.!t:SI C LA ' ICA 68- 5~ 34 Apr 1948 
Bjoer l1ng in R1goletto . MUS ICAL A ER l C 68-2 : 6. 
1 5 Jan 1 91+8 
BL.4.CK ·r 'LL , S • J • 
-·b it e. ry . DI! PASC~N 39-5 : 21 Apr 191~8 
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BLA V.....;LT, LI LLI ~ 
Obituary. AM :::c G. I DE 14-7 :205 
Book Revie s 
Abraham, G.:Schubert: a symposium •. London:Lindaay 
·ru mmond , 1947. 298p, 9s. 6d. -iU S & LET 29-1:80-3 
Jan 1948; MU S REV 9-2:126 ili.S.y 1948 
Abraham, G.:The music of Schubert. 1- . Y.: . l . 
orton. 342p. ~ru s EDUC JL 34-3:51 Jan 1948 
Abraham, G.:S1belius: a symposium. London:Lindsay 
Drummond, 1947. 188p, lOs. 6d. US & LET 29-2: 
190..1 Apr 1948; t us ·ri~ ·s 89-1262:112 Apr 1948 
Abr aham , G.:The music of Sibelius. J: .Y.: \rl . r . 
Norton, 1947. 218p, '. 3.00. USICAL A1· •'R I CA 68-
5 :40 Apr 1948 
Affelder, Paul: How to build a record library. 
~ .P . tton & Co., Inc. 256p, 3.50. 5 ·I "•'ST 
30-5:25 y 1948 
Andrews, H.: Tes t minster retrospect: a memoir of 
Sir Richard Terry. Oxford University Press. S 
TL S 89-1262:116 Apr 1948; GRA.IIlOPHO -, 25-299: 
165 Apr 1948; S REV 9-2:129 :Iay 1948 
Angles a·nd Subira : Catalogo musical de la Bib1ioteca 
nacional de adria. Barcelona:Instituto Espanol de 
sicolos ia, 1946. 490p. MUS & LET 29-2:214-5 
Apr 1948 
Angles, H.:L& musica en 1a corte de los reyes 
catolicos. Madrid:Consejo superior de investi a-
clones c1enti f1 cas institu to Diego Velasquesz, 
1941. 144p. rUS Q 34:289-93 Apr 1948 
Apel , Willi~ asters of the keyboard, a brief survey 
o pianoforte music. Cambridge, ~ ass.:Harvard 
University Press, 1947. 323p, 140 111us. and 
examples, .. 5.00. JL AMERICA r.ros SOCIETY 1-2:53 
Summer 1948; ETUDE 66-4:217 Apr 1948; I TER ATIONAL 
~IDSIC IAf 46-9:21 ~ar 1948; MUSICOLOuY 2-1:92 1948 
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Bachner, L.: Dynamic singing. 
TEACH:D.'R 27-5:183 May 1948; 
London;Dobson. MUS 
T.El-11'0 8 : 32 summer 1948 
Eagar and B1ancolli ~ The concert companion. N.Y. : 
HcGraw- ill. .;7 .50 MUS COUR 137-6:28. 15 1<1ar 1948 
Bald.win, L.:A listeners a.nthology of music. N.Y.: 
.Silver Burdett Co ., 1948. · 2 ·vol .. , 400p, ~~4.80; 
528p, · ~ 5 .. 80 ; ?c;JUS EDUC JL 34-5: 50 A-or• :;.ay 1948 
. . 
11, John: Records for pl aaure . New Brunswick, 
N.J.:Rutgers University Press. 214p, '2.50. Ail! HEC 
GUI DE 14-8:257 Apr 1948 . . 
Barbour, F. :The children 's record book . N.Y.:Ol1ver 
Durrell, Inc., 1948 . ~3 . 50 . MUS~ 1C JL 34- 5:50 
Apr- ~!;J.l.y 1948 
Barlow, H.; and s. ~orgenstern : a dictionary of 
musical theme s. N. Y.:Crown Pub ., 1948 .. 656p, ~5 .00. 
NOT.J.S 5-3 : 375-6 June 1948 
Bauer , 1.:Twent1eth-century music. N. Y. :G .P. 
Putman • s s ons. t5 .oo. ·-rus ceo . 137-2 ~ 22 . 15 Jan 
1948 
Bauer, Robert : 'fhe ne.w catalogue of historical 
record s . London: Sidgewiok ana Jackson Ltd . 494p, 
. 9. 75 . Al-1 RI,;C GU I D 14-8:234. Apr 1948 
ehn e, K. E . :S1nger's difficulties; how to overcome 
them . Chape l l,. IDS TSACH.SH 27-~:105 :!ar 1948 
ell, C ~ H . :C~org Hager ~ a e1stersin or of Nurnberg , 
1552-1632. Cambr1dge : Un1vera l ty c f California Preas, 
1947. l~3lp, 2~a. 6d. MUS ,& LET .29-1 : 78 Jan 1948 
Benn, Christopher : ~ozart on the sta e . Ernest Benn 
Ltd . CANON 1-8:11 ~r 1948 
Berns tein, r" . : Score-readin&; a series of graded 
excerpts. N.Y.: W1 tmark, 1947. 106p, A. 3 . oo . OTES 
5~ 3: 381 June 19lJ.8 
. lorn , Eric : Everyman ' a dictionary of music. dON 
MUS R..!..C 78-894:48 B'eb 191~<8 
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Bloom, J.:The years in American music. 
Towne and Heath, Inc., 1948 . 571p, 5 . 
66-1:11 Jan 1948; ~IDS DIGEST 30-1:24 
.-ru 9 34: 397-9 Apr 191~8 
. Y.:Al1en, 
O. ETU' E 
J an 1948; 
Bona vis., : . :Vera 1, 2no ed • London: Dobson , 1947. 
120p , 8s . 6d • . ID & Ll'~T 29- 2: 187 Apr 1948 ; MU S . 
TI ·~s 89-1259:22 J an 1948 
Bonavia.-Hunt , N.A.: The modern rit1sh or .. an . Lonaon: 
A. eetes a na Co ., 19 7. 267p , 30/ MUS TI1ES 89- · 
1259:22 Jan 1948 ; JOTES 5-3 : 378-9 June . l948 
Boni, .£ar are t B.: •ires1de b ook of f ol k son a. · .Y.: 
Si on Schuste r , 1 47. 3 3p , ~3.95 . ·EST~1 N 
FOLKLOR ·· 7-2 : 200 Apr . l 948 . 
ost1emann, Louis J . : An analysis of violin practice. 
011 ve r Di teon Co. 7 8p , · 1.25 . D c_ ·vi ST 30-2 : 
30 !' b 1948 
Brockman, D.:The shoestring symphony. N. Y.: Simon & 
~chu ster , 1948 . 247 p , . 2.75 OT ~ 5- 3 : 374 June 
1948 
Brona rski, L .: Chop i n et I ' I l a 1ie. Lar1san ne , 
F.ai t ons 1a Concorde. us ~V 9-1 :12 ~b 1948 
..... u1·ofzer , ·! . • . : u s ic 1n th b roque er • • Y.: 
'tl . T. Norton, 1947, 111us . 489p , ·6 . 00 . l OTi!.S :J-2 : 
224 ~r 1948; SAT _-y LI~ 31-17:31. 24 pr 1948 
Cannon, B. C. :Johann Mattheeon, spectator in music. 
l~ew Ha ven: Yale Uni vers t y Pr as . 24.ltp . I:-t.JS ED C 
JL 34-3 : 50 Jan 1948 
Cann on, • c .:Joha nn ,• atthes on , s pe ctator in music. 
Cumber1ege , 1947. IDS F •N 9-l ; 57 eb 19L~8 ; S 
TIM~ 89-1262:111-2 Apr 1948 
Ca r p nter, : Rhya- ~ ol Ta l e , f icti n and s gain the 
Homerics. University of Ca lifornia Preas , 1946-14' 
E~ G F'D j\ m S C JL 5- 2 : 102. 1948 
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Ching, J.: Performer and aud i ence. Oxford University 
Px•eas. MUS TI ~S 89- ·1259:20 Jan 194 8 
Closson, E .: History of the piano. Lond.on:Paul 




Closson, E.: History of the p iano . London:Paul Elek, 
1947. 1 68p . GAL SOC JL 66p . ~r 1948; ~ON IDS 
·- r.·c 78-895: 76 r.ar-Apr 1948 
Condon, Eddie: \·le ca lled it music. N. Y. : Henry Holt 
and Co ., 1947. 341p, , 3.00. SAT REV LIT 31-4:28 
Apr 1948 · 
Caton , A. V.: The new ballet . London :Dobs on. MUS 
R ·:V 9-2:131 May 1948 
Coviello, A. : ha t [a.tthay .meant. Bos\'rorth , -rus 
T ; ~H~ 27- 4:143 pr 1948 . 
er os t en , i1111iarn L . : French gr a nd opera-an art and 
a business . N. Y. :Columb1a Un iversity r ess . 17lp, 
~2 .75 . 1USICOLOGY 2-2:207. 1948 
croziax , •' .: !bert Herring : a comic oper a in three 
a cts. London: Boosey & Hawkes , 1947. 93p , 3s. 9d. 
~~ a & LET 29-1:94 Jan 1948 
Cuza.cq, Rene: La Pamp rrceque , Dance ayonna1se. 
yonne , 1948 . 3NG ~v & s ~c JL 5-2 :109 . 1948 
Czerny , Carl: Dea r miss Cecilia . Hanover Square : 
. • Cochs and Co . CA C.i. l-6 ; 37 Ja·t'l 1948 
;alton , Arlene and .[yriel Ashton and Erla Young ; 
4-iy picture book o f' s ong . ETUD~;· 66- 4:217 Apr 1948 
Davison, ,. T.: Histori ea.l an thology of' music~ 
Oriental, med ieval , and renaissance music. 
Cumberleg e :Oxf ord Universi ty r e ·es , 1947 . 257p, 
42s . ~· S & LET 29- 2: 173-175 Apr 1948 
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Dav i son and pel: His t orical a ntholot?# Y o f music. 
Cumberl ~ge , . 1 947 . .fUS R...:V 9- 2:137 . !a y 1948 
f'emu t h , . • : lbert Rou e ~.; el: a stud y. London : United 
I:u s ic Pub ., 1947. 1 5l p , lOs . 6d . .·i S L 'T 29- 2 : 
1 88- 9 Apr 1948; ?·1US REV 9- 2 :135 I·tay 1948 ; M S 
SURV ~ y 1- 2:43 'r!inter 1Y1~8 ; I US Ti:.ACrF .. 27-6 :215 
J une 1 918; TR4D 53·693 : 197 Jan 1948 
De mu th, N.:Ravel. London : Den t, 1947. 214p, 7s. 6d. 
~rus & LBT 29-2 : 187-8 Apr 1948; 1US REV 9- 2: 134 
Ma y 194 8; MUS SURV"'Y 1-2 : 48 Winter 19LJ.8; MUS 
TIH•S 1259 : 21 Jan 1948 ; TEHPO 7-26 S!)ring 1948 
Denis, Valen tin : De muziekinstrumenten in de 
Ne cerlanden en in Ital1e naar hun afbuld1ng in de 
1 5- eeuwsche 1 unst. Antwern :N . v. s t a ndaard-
boekhe.nde1; u trech t; ·t . Dehaan N . V . 1944. 352p. 
GAL S C JL p .65 ~ar 1948 
Den t , ;;- . J . ;der ti're i s chu t z; ~~n 1is h l ibretto a.nd 
not .s . Oxford t n1vere1ty Pr e s s . GRA~- OPHO /:'; 25-
299: 176 ~r 194 8 
Den t, I:dwar d: .1oza rt ' e operas-•e. critica l study . 
Ox or d Universi ty Pr ess, 2 . e. 3d . CAN N 1-8 : 12 
~~ - r 1948; I N r'RN/,. IONAL £..1 S C N 1-t6- 7 :. 33 J an 
194 8 ; MUS l~IGEST 30-1:24 Jan 1948 
De n t, "'7'd,Ja.rd : liozart' s o ere.s--e. critica l st 'O Y. 
Cu~ber1ege ~vxford Univer s ity Press , 1947, 2nd e d . 
276p , 16s. HUS & LET 29-1 : 7 8-80 Jan 191~8; HUS 
P :Zf' 89- 1259 : 20 Jan 1948 
~en t, :dward: :oza rt's operas--a criti cal s t udy . 
JT . Y • . Ox for Un i ver s ity Press, 1947, 2nd ed .,illus . 
276p , . ..5 . 00. NOTEc:o 5- 2 ; 225 nar 1948 
Desfos ses , D. :Your -voi ce .a nd you r spee ch . Lancas ter, 
_a . :Catt e ll ~nd Compan y , Inc., illus. 224p . MUS 
ZDUC JL 34-3:36 Jan 1948 
De u tsc, • ";;" . : 1us1c pbl1shers ' numbers. London~ 
Assoc. for Soec1e.1 Librar1e s and In forma t1on Bureaus, 
1946. 30p , 5s . NOTES 5-3 : 379 J une 19.lr8 
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u t ech , • : Schubez>t : a e ympos i um . 10 ms R~C 
7 8- 895: 76 ivla r-Apr 19J-f8 
Deutsch, o •• : The Schubert reader ! . a li f e of Franz 
Schubert in letters and d ocuments, tra ns. by Er1c 
.!:510m. r~ . y . ; • T . Norton Co., Inc ., 1947. 1040p, 
· 10.00 . JL A.•!E .10 .1'~ !v::US .. CI ·~r.ry 1-1:39 Spr1n 1948; 
VIUSIC · L AV.·' . IC1~ 68-1:35 . 1 Ja.rJ 1948 ; l\ S C ' R 137-
4 : 70. 15 •eb 1948; S Q 34:283-5 .pr 1948 
·111e, Den1ja ! Bela. artok . Brussels : .rr • TJ'.!:.l'PO 
8~32 Su mmer 1948 
Dorian, _r~ derick: Th€ musical wor k shop . 
Lone n ;Har per and Bros., 1 47, 18 illus . 
. 4 . 00 . JL A~I ' _ I CA:: S S CI 'TY 1-2: 53 
JL ' 8T~IETIC.a 1'1 L ART 6-3 ; 282 ~lar 1948 
N.Y. and 
368p, 
umme r 1948; 
Dor-ian , Frederick : The musical work sh p . London : 
ecker &: ·la.rburg , L td. 20/-. 1947. f}. ~ OPHONE 25-
299:176 . Apr 1948; !IDS j::.V ~-2: 125 1~.ay 1948; 
TE)_po 7 :25 .Sprin 19-4·8 
.rinker, Henry: Texts of t he vocal ~ orks of Robert 
ochumann in L"ng11sh 'translation. Association of 
A e rican Collsges ~rts Pro ~rarn . 145p . · · ... uD.E 66-1; 
11 Jan 1948 
Drln er, Sophie. Ku sic and vTomen. J.: . Y.:Coward-
.~. .rccann , Inc ., 1948 . 323p, 6 . oo . INT .~_,a.TIO! AL 
~ ~rc " 46- 9:27 ~ ~ r 19f8 ; ~s c~ 137-4:70. l5 
r eb 1948 ; l-1 s 34:285-8 Apr 1948 ; 1E;~J YO .. K ..... R 
23-50:67. 31 Jan 19 8 ; S1 T R.:~v LI'r 31-17:30-1, 
24 Ap r 1948 
Duke , V.: 00 den Nash's music"'1 zoo . Littl"" , Brown 
an - co., 1948 . 47p , ~· 2 . 50 . ET tid ~ 66-1; 11 Jan 191~8 
Duncan , s . A. :School t he ory xercise book . Lengn1ck. 
r- 'S 'l'l.:A HE" . 27-5 ~ 183 I•lay 1948 
Dykema, P1 tcher, St evens, and Vandev re : !1usic in the 
air . Boston ~c . c . B1chard an~ co ., 1 94 8 . 256p, ~1.40 • . 
.~. ·s E.LUC JL 34-5 ; 5 Apr- !·5ay 1948 
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Ei nst i n , Al f re d ; 
• • Jort on Co • , 
J ' IvA_· .rus s 
A , TH ·Tr S n aJ 
rusic i n t he romant ic I' • H . Y. : 
Inc., 1947 , illus. 37l p , · 5 . 00 . 
C I~TY 1-1 : 40 Spring 1948; JL 
6- 4:3 8 June 1948 
Einstein , , .li. e : rus ic in the roman tic ... ra . London : 
Dent , 1947 . 371n , 30s . & LET 29-1 :73-75 Jan 
1 48 
Ell1n ton, Duke ~ h l i f e of Duke ..... llin t on. GRAA:O-
PH,)_ 25- 301:16 June ~948 
'ar, e r, · • ~ . :A his tory of mus ic in J cotla. nd . 
Lon 1on. Honrich een , 191~7. 557P, 2ls . i-1CPHONE 25-
298: 161 t .• ar 1948 ; •· S & ...;;T 2 - 2:197-8 Apr 1948; 
· S T~ACH~ 27-3 ~ 10 l r 1948 
Fea.nz , :red rick: .i1e tronom techniques . - 2p, 1.00. 
···rJ .E 6 •3 :14 r · rl948 
··a llows, E . H. : .emoir-s o f a n ama. teur us ician. C . 
I • • e thuen , 1946 , 1 0/ 6 . r ?D ·· ... ~J S ,. ,. JL 5-2: 
103 1948 
.r'er u son , • . : A history o f mu sical tho -ht. · . Y. : 
ppleton- Century- Cro ·,ts , 2d ed ., l 9it8 . ! ·r · ... 5-3 : 
366-7 June 1948 
' inn , 
H r r 
194 8 
t her: Sh· rps · .nd f l a ts i n iv ecades . 
n Br os . 342p , 3 . 75 . · ru· E 6 - 3 : 145 .tar 
i'inn , .i11iaw .r . :The condu c tor raises 1i a baton . 
London ! D rm i s T obson , t d . 1~/6 . Q_ ~ .: > ·ur.. ... 25-
2 9 : 165 pr 1948; ' c 'l' ~-~s 89- 1261+ : 175 June 1948; 
o 7 :25 Spring 1948 
.::'lo ·1er , f..' an : · Geor c ·orideric and 1 . Charles 
s cr1bner •a s ons . 39 p , .·6 . 00 . ~ 5 -,- o~s ·_ 30-6~24 
June 1948 
. • lO'tl r , •fewme.n ; ~e orge .  or1de r 1c Handel : his person-
ality and h s times . ondon:cassell, 1 947 . 3 9p , 
27a . 6d . ~· s & · .T 29-2 : 177-79 pr 191+8 
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Fokke r , A. D. : Les athemat1que s e t la muaique . 
Nyho ;. , 1947 . -us R..:V 9- 2: 141 ·rw.y 19~ 8 
tOldes , ndor: K ys to t he keybo rd . E. P . Dutton 
.&: Co ., Inc . 117p , ~2 . 00 . I Td {f, .Tl OA L ... m I CI AN 
46- 10:27 Apr 1948; S Dl u~ST 30- 5:25 ~y 1948 
:Fr a nz , <red erick : .~ etronome techniques . ~ew Ha ven , 
Conn . :Ya1~ n. l vi;1r s 1ty Pres~ , 1948 . 52p , ;! 1 . 00 . 
I T~ ' Tiv ~AL lli IC IA1 ~ 46-12:12 June 1948 ; MUS . 
E uc JL 34- 5: 50 ;pr- ~ay 1948 
French , _ i chard ~ - ~ ~ us ic and cr1t1c18. - sy pos1um . 
Cambridge , . " a.ss . ~llarvard 'nlversity Press , 1948 . 
1 8l o , ~ 3 . 00 . 0 OGY 2~2:205 1~48 
a l l , Hans : 'rhe ol den a ge of Vi enna . London: Max 
Par r i sh a nd co., Lt q 6/-, 1948 . 72p , 6s . GRA o-
F :)I ' 2 5- 299:165 Apr 19 2t 8 ; i US L:8 29 ... 2: 196-7 
Apr 1948 ; r · v - 2: 1 31 1•Jay 19L~8 ; T" 1PO 7 : 25 
~ pring 1948; ~lF' IL' •s 89-1262: 11 5 Apr 19L!-8 
a rdner , ~ - ~ be or~ estra•s ha ndbook . r a t Neck , 
1 - . Y . : ~taff usic ?ub . Co ., 1948 . 53p , ;2 . 00 . 
ro ~s 5· 3:380- 81 June 1948 
G iringer , Karl: 
Oxford Universi t y 
'·iUS I IAN 46- 7:33 
:•eb 1948 
r~hms , 6is l i fe and ·orks . London: 
Press,. 383p , . ~- 5 . 00 . INTERNATI ONAL 
Jan 1948 ; J GR 137- 4: 7 0 . 15 
Ge1r1n er , Ka.r·l: Haydn , 6.. crea. ti ve 11 f in music. 
Lond on:Al1en & Unl'rin , 1 947 . 342 , 2ls . CA o. 1-7 : 
16 }~b 1948 ; u~ & ~T . 29-2:179-182 ~pr 1948; 
l-IDS REV 9-1 :59 1" b 1948; .L"IUS SUHVEY 1-2; 44 ·11nter 
1~48 . 
' iehf'ord , A. :Covent Garden operas . onCion:Booeey & 
. awk e a , 1 947 . 32p , approx . 3e . 6d each . .:. S LET 
29-1 :91-2 J a n 1948 
Goldma n , Lawren ce: ~ o1 .~~. t one . 1 . S . -.111 Co . 21 5p , 
·2 . 7 5 . .d ~ .tiUS l CIA ~ 46-12: 12 June 1948 
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Gr a. , .·i . :· l''ro 1 Beethoven to Shostakovi ch · t h e 
p e ycholo .. y o f t h co pos1n · -process. • • : Philo-
sop i cal Library, 1947. 474p • f· 4. 7 5 . ET h: 66-1: 
11 Jan 1948; I TT,'RlL~T :::mAL ftJ ICI~ ~ lt6-7 : 33 Jan 
1948; 2· ·s ·r .1.1.:···- 89-1261:77 4.a.r 1948 ; s-r,. D 53-
694:23.l~ :•'eb 191!8 ; £.' • & L~T 2 - 2 ; 192-194 Apr 1948 
Gr a y , Cecil : Contin e lcies. Oxford Lmive sity Press. 
:: s.oo . I T _ '?.'Al'IO.~.AL 2-1USIC A;. 46-7: 33 Jan 1948 
Gr ay , Cecil : Contingencias, and other eaaaya . Oxford 
T ni vers1 ty Press. :-- 4 . 50 ·iUS COUR 37-3; 22 . 1 ."eb 
1948 
Gr a y , Cecil : Contin encles , and oth r essays . Cum-
berlege:Oxford Univers i ty Preas, .19L 7. l 99p, 15s. 
& LErn 29-2: 20~-204 Apr 1948; viUS ?.V 9-1:50 
''e b 1948 
Grout, . • J ~ : aho~t h istory of o ra. 
University Press, 1947. 2 vol., 7llp , 
I C L i i.-- ,.., I C · 68- 1 : 35. 1 Jan 1948; ~ .. 
!.Dr 19h8; NOT" 5-3 :364- 5 June 1948 
r . 'i..: Columbia 
~'· 10 . 00 . t>IUS-
Q 34:294-296 
Gwyrm-·;i111a ti s , ·: • S .: The 1; e lah music review. De1yn. 
•£G S JL 5- 2:109 1948 
I ale , .J' . V. :Education f or muaic .. Cumber l e ge: Ox f ord 
ni versi t y ?res s , 1947 . 243 , 12s . 6d . ~~ S · LE1' 
20- 1 : 7 3- 6 J:an 194.8 ; :-1:u I LV 9- 2: 138 LlJs.y 1948 ; 
T~AC.~. 27-2:69 Feb 1948 
-all , David . The. r ecord book . iew nterna tiona1 
:• - i tion. .d . Y. : liver nurre.l1, Inc., 1948 . 1394p , 
1
.·7 .50 . At! EC ·rn•· 11:--9 :261 ~·-,ay 1948; GRA 10PHONE 
25-301 : 20 June 1948; N •TES 5-3 : 376 June 1948 
Har is n , .~ bout arl hu •gles . onkers , r~ . Y .: The 
Alicat Bookshop_ l.,ree:s , 1~1+8 •. l9p .. ,1US ~.L-uC JL 34-
3:36 Jan 1948 
'edley I thur: Chopin. AO I r s RL.C 78-8 4:49 
""eb 1948 
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Henricksen~ Henrick sen's musioe.l year book. Vol IV- V . 
London : Henricksen, 1947•1948. 545p , 18s. 6d . MUS & 
LJ..;T 29-2:210 Apr 191+8; ms TI.::i8S 89-1259 : 19 Jan 
1948 
Henricksen : Practical music for all. London:Henriok-
sen. l-IDS SURVEY 1-3 : 71 t~y 1948 
Herbage, Julian : Messiah. London : Max Parrish & Co ., 
Ltd. 6/•. GRA1·WPHmrE 25-299:176 Apr 1948; MUS REV 
9-2 : 131 '4ay 1948; ~MUS TI MES 89-1261 :75-6 Mar 1948; 




t.: The people's songbook. N.Y.: Boni and Gaer, 
128p, ~.:2.50 •. SAT RE:V LI T 31-26 : 15. 26 June 
Hille, W., and others, ed.: The people • a songbook. 
LY .: Boni and Gae·r, 191+8. l28p, ~ 1.00. NOT'7 5 5-3 : 
378 June 1948 
Hommage a Charles van den Barren : , ~elanges . Antwerp: 
Nederlandsche Bockhandel, 1945 . 360p. 1•IDS & LET 
29-1:94-5 Jan 1948 
Hughes, Adela: Music is my life. Cleveland a nd N.Y.: 
World Publishing Co., 1947. 319p, '. 4.00. ETU,)E 
66-3 : 145 Mar 1948; MUSICAL A ~SRICA 68-6:48 ay 
1948 . 
Hunt, E . H.: 4usic times . N. Y. :The Vi k ing Pres s , 
1948 . 48p. MUS ~D'UC JL 34•3 : 36 Jan 1948 
Hutchings, Arthur: A companion to Mozart's piano 
concertos. London: Oxford University Press, 1948. 
207p, 38s. CANON 1-10:11 !'lay 1948; · GRA ·~OPH ON}.; 
2 5-298tl61 Mar 1948; MUS & LET 29•2 : 182-185 Apr 
1948; M"tJS REV 9 .. 2:130 May 1948; MUS T!-.ACH""'R 27-4 : 
143 Apr 1948; NOTES 5-3 :369 June 1948 
Hutch ings, Arthur: Delius• a critical biography. 
r>rac t-U llan; 19Jl8. MUS ru.;v 9•2 : 124 iay 1948; MUS 
TEACHER 27-4 : 143 Apr 1948; r4USTl Mi:;S 89-1262;115 
Apr 1948 
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Hutter, Joseph: Hudebni naatroJe. ~rague:Fr~ntisek 
Novak , 1945. 174 p, 48 plates, JL AMERICAN .MUS 
S CIETY 1-1:42 Spring 1948 
Insti tu to Espanol .de Mus1cologia Aoruar1o Musical. 
catalogo musical de la Biblioteca Nacional de drid. 
La musica en 1a corta de Caras v. Luys le Narvaez 
Loa seys 1ibros de De1ph1n de musica en cifra para .. 
taner Vihuela. \IDS Q 34 : 121-126 Jan 1948 
Jacop , Archibald: Musical ho.nd· riting. Geoffrey 
Cumberland• Oxford University Press, 6s. 6d. STRAD 
53-69.4:234 Feb 1948' 
. ' 
· Jeppesen, Knud: Die Ital1enische orge l music am 
an fang des cinque cento. Copenhagen: ~unksgaard • 
1943. 13.0p. GAL ~ co. J4., p .68. .Mar 1948; JL. 
Al.iERI C N :.rus SOCIETY 1-1:43 Spring 1948 
Johnson, J. B. : Keyboard harmony for beginners. 
London:OXford University .Press. MUS REV 9.-2 :123 
~ay 1948.; !·IDS TlillCH..;R 27-6 : 215 June. 1948 
Johnson, R,:Common sense in scale and arpeggio 
playing. Augener. MUS T:~CHER 27-5:183 x~y 1948 
Kaufmann, Helen L.:Helen L. Kaufmann compiles 
musical dictionary • MUSICAL At- b:RICA 68•1: 33 . 1 
Jan 1948 
Kaufmann, Helen L. :The little dictionary of visual 
terms. Grosset and Dunlap. 277p, .~ .65. TUDE 66-
4 : 217 Apr 1948 
Keller, H.:The need f or competent music criticisms. 
London: British film institu tion, 1947. 23p, 2s. 
ms &: L~T 29-2 : 208 Apr 1948 
King, A. Hyatt: Chamber music-the world of music 
s eries. GRA lOPHONr•' 25-301:20 June 1948 
Kochel, R. von.:Chronologischthemakschee Verzerchnis 
samt11cher Tonwerke W. A • Hozart. 3rd ed • A. 
Einstein ed. Ann Arbor, Michiga.n:J. vl . Edwards, 
1947. 1052p, t~lo.oo. r.rus & LET 29-1:99-100 Jan 
1948 
Book Reviews (continued) 
Kra f t, Jessie; overtone. Exposition Press . 63p, 
:2 . 00 . .... TUD<' 66- 4:217 Apr 1948 
Lagourgue, Charl a~ Complete treatise on trans- · 
posi tion • . H. c. L. pub . co., 2nd edition .. · .. ~1~50. 
INTEJ-:. IATimAL ,lUfHC_AN 46-12 : 12 June 1948 
Lehmann, Lotte : Uore than sin ·ing . Boosey & 
Ha\'rkes .• TE· P 7 :25 Spring 1948 
Lehmann , Lotte: ly many lives·. N. Y. :Boosey & 
Ha'tTkes , 1948.. 37lp, ·· .3·.75 . I N•r ::... iATIONAL ~ru CIAN 
46-12 : 12 June 1948; NOT!.'S 5-3:373-4 June 1948 
Leichtentritt, Hugo: Serge Koussevitzky · the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra and the new A;nerican music. 
Harvard University Press.. ~; 3 .co. I NT ·· 1' TI Oi•l AL 
\ .US ICIAN 46-7 :33 J a n 1948; 'IDS R I~V 9-1 :52 ''eb 
1948 
Levien, J. L.:Six sovereigns o f song . .~. s TI1•l'· 'S 
89-1263:1 51 May 1948 
Leyda, Jay and Ser gei Bertensson: The 4ussorgsky 
reader. N. Y.: W. w. Norton & co~, Inc ., 1948. 474p, 
.~ 6 ,00. STUDE 66-5:289 ;'fay 1948; .ms UOl..R 137-2:22 
15 Jan 19.l~8; ,1US ICOLOGY 2-1:88 1948; SAr R'•'V LIT 
31-21 : 28-30. 22 May 1948 ; TI~2 51-1 :44, 5 Jan 1948 
Lieberson, Goddard: The Columbia book of' musical 
mast~rworks . N. Y.:Al1en, Towne , an Heath , I nc. 
546p , ·5 . 00 . ItT•' .~A ~·oN USIC 46-7.33 Jan 
1948; ·IDS .DUC JL 34-3:51 Jan 194·8 
Liscano, Juan: Reviata venezolana de folklore~ 
c racaa, Venezuela: Ed ic1onea del m1n1ater1o de 
educacion na.cion 1 . 204p . \'JEST•·· t •'OLKLO 7-2: 
205 April 1948 
Loewenberg , A.: !£arly lJU tch 11brE:ttos and p l a ys with 
music in the ~itish museum. London:Asl1b , 1947. 
30p, 5e •. ~~s & LET 29-1:92-3 Jan 1948; s R ·v 
Feb 1948 
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Lomax , , John • : dventures of i. ballad hun t ar. N.Y.: 
Th ~ · ac Ul1an Co ., 1947. 302p , ~3.75. ~ST~ ' 
OLKLORE 7•2 : 203 Apr 1948 
Lomax , John .• and others (editors): · o1k-song , u.s .A. 
N. Y.: uel1 , 1o n & Pierce , 1948. 407 p , ·6.00 • 
. OTES 5-3 : 377-8 June 1948; SAT REV LI'f 31•26 ·:15. 
26 J u ne 1948 
LO'\·rena, Irving and 11111am fenry :. Fry : fi ghter for 
Am£?rican music. · l>IDSICOLOGY 2-2:162 . 19lt8 
acPhai1, Ian Sh w: You and the orchestra. 
and vans, 6/-. T ' PO 7 : 31 Spring 1948 
cDona1d 
~ :a1ne , ..... as11 : The best o r me . Hu tchinson an3 Co . 
c ~ . 1-8:9 : ar 1948 
Mann, K.: Pathet1c symphony-a novel abou t Tchaikovsky. 
N. Y.:Allen , Towne and Heath, Inc., 1948. 346p, ·: 3.00 
ET - D~. 66-6.:349 June 1948; I 1TSI1 P. TI C .AL · ~USlCIAN 
46-10:27 Apr 1948; W'r ;·s 5-3:370-1 June 1948 
Manue l ., • oland: ~1a.urice Ravel. London: Denn is obaon, 
Lt._ • , 8/6. TE. PO 7:26 Spring 1948 
~rtynov, Ivan: m1 tri Shos takovich: the man and his 
work. T. Y. :Ph1losoph1cal Library. 197p, 3.75. 
M & L 'T 29-1:86-91 Jan 1948; STRAD 53-694:234 
'eb 1948 
ttary and 
6d. :1. s 
131~ l'..ay 
27-2:69 
Grew: ch . London:Dent , 19l~7. 239p, 7s. 
& LET 29-2:175-177 Apr 1 948; IDS R~.V 9-2: 
1948; MUS SURVEY 'iinter 1948; !·1US T -~ACHER 
Peb 1948; .us Til~' s 89-1260:45 Feb 1948 
Mason , Daniel: The .quartets o f .. eethoven. Oxford 
University Pre ss. 294p • 4. 7 5 . I .r Ti•' TI O.NAL 
MUS IC IAN 46-9:27 . .. e.r 1948 
1a tteson, ·1 . s.rr.: J:..rile r1ca.n f olk son ·s fo r young 
singers. r· . Y. :G . Schirmer, Inc., 1948 . ;, 1.50 . 
fillS ~DUC JL 34-5:50 Apr- day 1948 
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~ur1ce-Jaoque t, . :The road to 
Ph1ladelph1a:Ol1ver itson o . 
1 Jan 1948 
successful s1n~1ng . 
- •s ·'")~n 137-1 :: 31 
Uc 1,0\ ell , Lucien L ., and I• lora L . Uc ovre 1 :: .;emory 
e lod1es- a collection o f f olk s ngs f ro Tennessee. 
Sm1 t h v i 1le, Tenn . : 1 41.. l 28p , . rl• 50 . ·.EST~Rr 
_OLKLOR • 7-2 ~ 202 pr 1948 
.,. c ose , A. I . : he con trapunta l techniqu e of the 
18th ~ nt ry . . Y. : F. ~ . Crofts & .o ., 1948 . 434p, 
~7.00. M S DU JL 34- 4:59 beb- ~r 1948 
··1c r hee , c . :A house i n B 1 i. Lon on :Goll n cz, Ltd ., 
1 8/-. 214p , 18s. 1US & L_:..T 2~- 2 . 208- 210 PI' 1948 ; 
T:t: :IPO 7 : 26 pr1ng 1948 
,Jellquist a nd ·Tie s , eo s . : Paul · Roaen :feld-voyager i n 
t a r t s . Cr eative Age Publ i shir t; Co. ;: S C00T\ 
137-10~14 . 1 June 1948 
.. ilne , A . :' . : .r ... n 1 tro ~.: ction t o sight s1i1 r1n • S 
TEA ,H~n 27- 6:215 June 1948 
.... 1or a n, Hazel : ,l·j.usic educator - na ti ·Jna1 confer enc e . 
,ot:,.1 2 55P , .~ 3 . 50 . ETUL .. ' 66- 3 : 12{ 5 L.a r 1 L18 
;..:orik e , s . : . • oz rt on the wa y t o r 
... a ntheon :10oks . 127 p , 2 .75 • 
.ran 1948; f. ,;s Q 3'+: 117 Ja.n 191,.8 
N • y • : 
3U- 1 : 24 
orr1 , R . o . : The 0x 'ora h r ony , Vol . I . xford 
Un iversity Pr ess . :rus R ; 9- 1 ; _..5 .Feb 1 948 
~ raell , Jame s L . : -.~du catl on 1' r musi ca l --rowth . 
Gi nn ,- Co . 345p , ~. 3 . ::>0 . -1 - r. r -r. - 6:25 June 
1948 
Hyers , Charl es : Hand book to music . L1 t tlebury and 
Co ., 15/-. TS" P0 -8: 32 SU er 1948 
Hyers , • ~~ . : · a.ndel ' s r.ssslah- a. t ouchstone o f t a ste. 
l . • Y . ~The ·1e.c ·a lla n o., 1948 • . 338p • . . ;: 5 . 00 . I ' -
!l ·rr .AL '• ' IC A)T 46- 12 : 12 June 1948; [U ·ICAL 
AL~R IC 68- 7:26 June 1948 ; t i ll .;) CCi.JR 137- 8:32 . 1 
y 1 9 ~8; roo DIGEST 30- 6 : 2L .June 1948 
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Ne ttl, . :The: story of dance mu s ic. . Y.:Ph.ilo-
eophical library, 1948 . 370p , . . ,,4 .75 . ..::T 'DE 66-6: 
349 June 1948; ~marcOLOGY 2-1:95 1948; MUS & 
LET 29-2:201-2 Apr 1948; MUS Til·IES 89-1261:78 
! .ar 1948 : STRAD 53-69:.234 Feb 1948 
tewburn , J .. : Six B·Overe1gns of songs . 
1 . S Tr.:li 'T;', 27-6 : 215 June 1948 
ovello. 
ewlin, Dika; . Bruckner, • hler an ~ Sch oenbe r g . 
:N . Y.: King ' s Crown Press , 1947. 293p , .3. 50 . JL 
AESTHETI CJ AND ART 6-3~284 t.-r r 19.!~8; ·! S SURVEY 
1-2:42 Winte r 1948 
rewman, E .:The li f e of 1chard ·,,ragner. Vol. IV: 
1866-1883. LonC!on:Cassell, 1947. 718p , 30s. MUS 
LET 29-2;182-187 Apr 1911·8; l-1U TI iES 89-1259: 
1 6 Jan 1948 
~ o11, Bishop Fan S . :Beethoven and the J:trench 
revolution. International Universities Press. 
117p, .2.50. .US L- I G·ST 30-2:30 Feb 1948 
Oliver, A. R . :The encyclopedi sts as critics of 
mu sic. lJ .Y . : Columbi a Un1verei ty Press , 1947. 227p, 
1 3.00. HUSICAL Ai·.'Eh CA 68- 5:40 Apr 1948; ·s 
CO'UP. 137-5:30 . 1 liar 1948; r ·s Q. 34: 127-9 Jan 
1 914 
arrey , Leslie: .>• ounda tions of harmony and compo-
sitions .. Pitman , 12/6. TEAPO 8:32 Summer 1948 
Pal mer , I • ! 3r1 t 1sh musi.c • . J. ob1.neon . i·IJ::S TIMES 
89-1260:1~5 Feb 1948 
P rrott, ! . ::Pat hways 
Arthur• Unwin, 1947. 
206-7 Apr 194 , ; ru 
S · ·· II.,CRER 27-4:143 
eb 1948 · 
to modern music. London: 
55p , 3s. 6d. ·" ·s & Lt!;T 29-2: 
SURVt~·y 1-3 : 70 *~ey 1948; 
Apr 1948; STRJ\D 53-694 : 232 
· atti son ; B . : l-,usic and poetry of t he .:ngl1eh 
ronaiss .... nce . AU ' TI lES 89 ... 126l~: 174 J ne 191+8 
Book Reviews (continued) 
Pi erik, 1. . : The song o.f the church. Burns & Oa tee. 
·IDS TI',ES 39-1264:175 June 1948 
Plamenac , D .:Col1eete~ works of Johannes Ockeghem, 
Vol. III . N. Y.:Columbia University Press, 1947. 
116p , 16 plates. JL A·~1 ICAN 4uS S CI~TY 1-2:48 
suru 1er 1948; ~ i s :om 137-9:25 . 15 :.!ay 1948 
Ple sch, John! Janoe-th 
Gol lancz. CA' ON 1- 9:33 
story of a doct r . 
Apr 1948 
London: 
Pochon, A. ; Le ole au point en mus ique, place au-
deesus ou au- aessous de la note. Le.ueanne:Rouse , 
1947. 60p . . rs & L£ 29- 1:95- 99 Jan 1948 
Powell, 1 . : .., .  dwar 
Cumberlege: x.ford 
134p, 15s. C roN 
1:85-6 Jan 1948; 
L1 ·ar: •emerie s of a variation. 
Lni ver·si ty Pless , 2nc ed ., 1947. 
1-7 ; 17 l•'eb 1948; · S . LL!;T 29-
1-IDS REV 9-l : 53 eb l;, 48 
Priestly-Gr ayson:. A music sui de ror schools. 
iJelson • 1947 • . IDS UUhVE. 1-2: 42 "'t.11nter 1948 
aft er , L. :The ed onton scheme. New l.::n '"lish ~us1cal 
Society. .rus .h.ACH~:...R 27- 6 : 215 June 1948 
Re lich, H. :Tristan and Isolde . Boose y 
L~ US SUHVb Y 1-3 : 71 1-la.y 1948 
Hawkes. 
Reed; o.:A workbook in t he fundamen tal s o music . 
·ms c UR 137-7 :33 . 1 pr 1948 
Reese, Gustave: A birt day off ering to • E . N. Y. : 
G. c. chirmer , Inc ., 191~3. 233p . JL · ...... RICA1T ~ S 
SOCI 'TY 1-1~38 Spr ing 1948 
Rehberg , v. nd u .:Johannes Brahms:sein leben und 
werk. Zurich;Artemis- Verlo , 1947 . 655p . IDS & 
LET ·29- 2:212- 3 Apr 1948 
Re1s, · c . R.: Compos rs in America t od y . N. Y.:The 
:te.ciU 11an Cq ., 1948 . 400p, -,.5 .00. Il~l'J.:; ~u A'riOl' AL 
n S CI ~- 46- 7:33 Jan 1948 ; i.\1U;::) • Uv JL 34-4 ~59 
;.•~e b- Nar 1948 
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Rol n - -lan 1: · auric: Rave·l . London: Dabs n , 1947. 
152p , 8e. 6d . A·-s & L~T 29-1:86-9 Jan 1948; ms 
v 9-2 : 134 _lay 1948; ~us SURVE:Y 1-2:46 \·tinter 
1 948; .ti.IUS T •"1ES 89-1259:21 Jan 1948 
Holla n , • : Essays on musi c . .N . Y . ; Boos y and Ha\'tkes , 
1 948 . 37lp~ ~~ 5 ~ 00 . x bT.~S 5-3 : 372·3 Juna 194 8 
. ' . 
F.olland, .R . :Romain Rolland's essays on music. r . Y.: 
Allen , Towne an Heath , Inc . 37lp. ';s .oo. INTER-
rA 1 0 • L • S CIA.i.J 46 -10:27 Apr . 1948 
Rorke , G. A. :Choral tea ching a t the Junior high 
school level. Chi ca o :Hall & (..Ic Creary Oomoany, 1948. 
1~4p , r2 . 00 ·. MUS EDUC J L . 34-5 : so Apr- ay 19l~8 
Rosen t hal, G. and ~~ank ~chacy: Jazzways. Gre nberg. 
1 09p , 3.00. E D . 66-2 ~ 73 ,. b 1948 
Rusette, L . E . de.: Si ght readin0 f or percussion bands. 
i illiame . ~rus l' .. ~Ji,;H~. 27- 4 : 1 51 Apr 1948 
Rutz, H. :rreue Oper : Gottfried Einem und seine Oper 
Dantons Tad . Vlenna: Universal ··<.Ution . 70p . ~ S & 
L::T 29-l :lOi Jo.n 19L~8 . 
Se.cha , Curt : OUr musical heritage . i . Y. : Prentice.-
Ha ll, 1948 . 400p, ~ s . oo . · NOT~s 5- 3 : 365- 6 June · 
1948 
achs, Curt : The co monl-rea.lth o f' · the a rts . N. Y. : 
\~ . ·r • .L or t on & o., I nc., 19L1-6. XIV , l7-404p, 32 
p l a t e s. JL dE ICA!; i S G\.;IE Y 1•1 :44 Spring 1948 
Safrane1 , ilos : Bohuslav fartinu - the m n and his 
muslc. ON ~·1 s ~::c 78-894:4~ .F'eb 1948 
Saint- ~ oix, G. de : The symphonies of ~ ozart. 
ennis Dobson , Ltd ., 8/6. iUS . ;v 9-2: 132 
7~31 Spring 1948 · 
London: 
ay 1948; 
Sa mpson , G. : Seven essays . Cambr1d € , 1947. ~ IUS 
9- 2: 1 33 !::S.y 1948 
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Sarr, J • . du: Het leven en de c o~po sitie s van 
J a cobus Barbineau • . Utrecht: W. deHann N.v., 1946. 
J L A 1EHICAN MUS SOCIETY 1-2 : 56 Summer 1948 
Schneider, ! • : El ori in musical ed los animal e e -
simbolos en l a me lologia y l a escultura anl~guas. 
arbelona: Inati t u to Espanol de · eicologi a , 1946. 
L~72p. MUS &: LET 29-2 : 213 ... 4 Apr 1948 
Scholes, P . A. :The . mirror Of mueic : l844-1944. 
Lonaon : Novel1o and Oxford Pres s, 1947. 2 vol., 
964p , 52s. 6d. MUS & LET 29-1 : 76-7 Jan 1948; 
STRAD 53-694:232 Feb 1948 
Schul1ian, D. and Max Schoen : Music and medicine. 
Henry Schuman Co., 1948 . 499p, ~~ 6 . 50.. ETUDE 66-
5 :289 !•Jay 1948 
Schumann, R. :On music and musicians. London~ 
Dobson , 1947. 247p , 15s.. 'IUS & LET 29-1 : 84-5 
Jan 1948; 14US R~v 9- 2: 140 · May 1948 
Schumann, R .:On music and mu s ic i .ns. ed. Konrad 
V/olff . • Y .: Pantheon books, I nc., 1948 . l·1US ElJUC 
J L 34-3 : 36 Jan 1948 
Seaver, G.:Albert Schweitzer-The man a nd his mind . 
London:Black , 1947. 346p, 183. MUS & L 'T 29-2 : 191-3 
Apr 1948 
Selden-Goth, G., ed.: Felix r endelssohn : Letter s. 
London : E1ek , 1947. 16s. MUS & LET 29-1 : 83-4 Jan 
1948 
Seroff , Victor I.:The mighty f ive-the cradle of 
Russian national music. N. Y.: Allen, Towne and Heath, 
Inc., 1948. 280p, ~ 4.00. I NTJ:.:RNATIONAL 1•! SIC IAN. 
46-12 : 12 June 1948; rusrcoLOGY 2-2 : 202 1948; rus 
DIGEST 30-6:25 June 1948; NOT "'S 5-3:369-70 June 
1948 
Shawl-Taylor, Desmond : Covent garden (the world of 
music series). GRAMOPHONE 25-301:20 June 1948 
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Shawn, Ted: Dance we must. London : Dennis Dobson, 
Ltd., 12/6, 1946. ENG }i'.D &: S. SOC JL 5-2:1,02 1948 
Sheehy, E . D.:There's music in children. Henry 
I- ol t Co.' · 1948. 120p , , 2.00. ETUDE 66-5:289 y 
1948 . 
Shostakovich, D. :Russian .eymphony:thoughts abou t 
•rchaikovsky. N. Y.:Philosophica.1 Ubrary, Inc., 1947. 
27lp, '.3.75. JL AESTHh TICS AND ART 6-3:283 . .• ar 
1948 ; ~~us · cotJR 137 .... 5:30. 1 ~r 1948. 
Sibelius, J .: The music o f' Sibelius:G. Abraham. N.Y.: 
1. w. Norton Co., Inc., 1947. 218p, :;3.00. 
1•lUSICAL A4hR~CA 68-5:40 Apr 1948 
Skolsky, s .: =ven1ngs with music. Lond on: Faber & 
Faber, 1947. 408p, lOs. 6d. r..rus & L ··T 29-1:93 .. 4 
J an 1948; MUS REV 9-1:54 Feb 1948, 
Slonimsky, Juri: Soviet ballet. N . Y .: Ph1.loaophical 
Library. Inc. 285p, ~A .75. l4US DIG~ST 30-2:30 
Feb 1948 
Slonimsky, Nicholas : A thing or two about music. 
N . Y.: Allen, Towne and Heath, Inc. 305p, ~·3 .oo. 
INTERN~ TIOr'IAL MUSIC IAN 46-12:12 June 1948 
lonimsky, Nicholas : The road to music. N.Y.: llodd, 
. ead and Company. 178p, ~. 2. 75. MUS EDUC JL 34-4:58 
Feb-I-!ar 1948 
s lonimsky, Nicholas : Thesaurus of scales and melodic 
patterns. N.Y.:Cole man-Ross Co., 1948. 243p, 12.00. 
ETUDE 66-1:11 Jan 1948; MUS COUR 137-2;22. 15 Jan 
1948 
Sm.ith, c . T.:Mus1c and reason. N.Y.:Social Sciences 
Pub., 1948.. 153p, .~3.25. NOTT·;s 5-3:379-80 June 
1948 
Smith, -r. J.: r-'ll.ls1c 1n education. London: "aber & Faber, 
1947. 160p • · 8s. 6d. rus & Ln:T 29-2:207-8 Apr 1948; 
rus REV 9-2:138 !1ay 1948 
41 
Book Revi wa ( continued) 
Soderlund , G. _ .: Dir 
16th· century style . 
133p , . .;3 . 50 . MUS & :f.ST 29-2: 
s od rlund , G. ~.: Dire ct ap_r 
17th century s t yl e . N. Y. : F . 
~ -U'"' CJU 137-3 :23 . 1 . eb 1 
•. a.y 1948 
s ora.hji, r. s .: -ii contra fa : 
·~achiav 11ian musician . Lon 
1948. 247p, 2le. GRAdOPH 
.rus & LET 29-2:204-5 Apr 1 
Ma y 1948 ; IDS SURVEY 1-3:69 
89-1261:77 Mar 1948 
Spence , Lewis: fyth and ritu 
rhyme. atts, 1947, 12/6. 
106 1948 
St ephan , • J.: Ac1 &ste F1d li 
origin and development. ·. Bu.o 
32p, 2s. 6d . ..rus & LET 29-2 
ch to coun t ernoi nt 1n 
• crofts c o: , 1947. 
Apr 1948 
ch to coun t er oint in 
• Crofts & co., ~3.50. 
r.ruo RSV 9-2 ; 137 
e 1mmoralizings of a 
:Porcupine Press , 
25-298:162 ·1ar 1948; 
; MUS R ~V 9•2:124 
~ay 1948 ; MUS .Trr~s 
dane , game , and 
FD & S SOC JL 5-2: 
a Btudy of its 
t Abby Pub., 1947. 
Apr 1948 
5trav1nsky, Igor ; Poetics of ~usic in t he f orm of 
six lessons. Cambridge, ~ as • : Harvard Universi-ty 
Press , 1948 . 142p, ~;2 .50. 66-6 :349 June 
1948 ; >IDS k'DUC JL 34-4 :58 b- ~ ·rar 1948; NOTES 
5-3: 371-2 June 1948; SAT LI T 31•4:28 . 1948 
Stuart. C. :Pe ter Grimes. N •• : Boosey & Hawkes. 
GRA!-!OPHOiL 25-299:176 Apr -IDS SURVCY 1-3: 
71 ;Jay 1948 
s t uart, c. and B. Britten: t er Grimes (Covent 
Garden Oper as) . ~ . • Y.: Boosey & Hawke s. US R:SV 9-
2: 123 111ay 1948 
Thomas , s . H.: Progrees of me ieva l e.nd renaissance 
studies ln the United s tate · and Canada. Boulder, 
Col. :Univera1ty of Colorado, 1947. Bulletin #19, 
187 , ·, 1.50 ,. paper-bound. RJ.4N NEviS 1-1 Spring 
1948 
42 
Boo evlews (continued ) 
Thompson , Stith ~ The fo lkta l e . i . Y. : The Dryden 
Pre s s , 191~6 • . , 6 .. 00 . E G· FD &: S SOC JL 5- 2; 107 
1 94 8 . 
Tho Lpson , , V.: Mother of us a ll. N .• Y. : nusic Press , 
Inc . 10.00 . ·IDS CO JR 137 .. 2 :22 . 1 5 Jan 1948 
Thompson, Vir g il: The art of Judging music. N. Y. : 
Al f r ed A . Knopf. 318p, .4.25. MUS COR 137-6 :·28 
15 na r 1948; MUS DIGECST 30-6 : 25 Jun~ 1948 
Tobin, J . R. :How . to understand musical form. 
t. . Y . : Boosey &: Hawkes . ORA1~0PHONE 25-299:176 Apr 
1948; IDS UUE V ~y 1-3:69 May 1948; MUS '11 t!ACHER 
27-1: 24 Jan 1948 ; !-IDS TI ~...,.s 89-1261 t 7 8 l1ar 1948 
Tobin, J . R. :Self-help in aural tests. Wi l liams. 
ru S T ,.:ACH ·\ 27-5 : 183 Jfa y · 1948 
To1edra.no, R. de: Frontiers of jazz. N . Y . : Oliver 
Durr 11, 1947 . 178p , ;3.00. SAT · :~V LI'r 31- 21:30 
22 Hay 1948 
Veinue , A.:Victor book of c oncertos. . Y. :Slmon 
a nd chus ter, 191~8 . 450p , ~ 3.95. NOT ·s 5-3 :376-7 
June 1948 
alkins , Ronald: ~oonlight at the Globe. ~Iichael 
J oseph , 1946. 9/ 6 . EN ~ & S SOC JL 5- 2: 105 
1948 
·Ja.l te r , Br uno : Theme and varia tiona . Harnish 
amil t n~ CANON 1-6:21 Jan 1948 
-!a rrack, Guy : Sherlock Holme s a nd mus i c . London: 
t<aber · _• a trer, Lt • . CAI- ON 1-8:15 ar 1948 
i·ieber: Der Freischutz. Oxfor d Unlve r si ty Press . 
-IU..., • • EV 9-2 :123 J.'l8.y 1948 
Weingartner- s tud r, c .: "ranz Schubert : se1n leben 
und s ein werk. 01ten: ~ alther, 1947. p 230 , ~r . 
( sw ) -9 .60. r.rus & LE'r 29-2 :210-12 Apr 1948 
Book _; vi s {cont i nued ) 
lh e l er, 0 . : obert 
D tton Co ., . 1948 .• 
chumann an 
167p, .2 .75 . 
~scat Zi f f . b . P . 
'""T · 1.;.: ; 66- 5 ~· 289 
: y 1948 
!hee l ri ht, ~ry C. :Hail ch nt a nd w t er chant . 
San te. l''e, . New t,~e. ico: )iiu seum OJ. avajo ceremonial 
art, 1946. Vol. II , ! a.vajo Peligion S riee , 237p, 
24 pl t ea, 20.00. EST !.RN FOLKLO ' 7-2: 217 pr . 
1948 
1te , _ .. . '! . :strevinsky•A Cr·itice.l surve y . r . Y.; 
P ilosophical Library, 192p , , 3.75. 4 S ~ST 
30- 5:25 y y 1948 
~fuite, ~ . . :Str avinsky , his li f e anc work . N. Y.: 
· nhilosophical Library, 1948. 192p, 3.75. NOTES 
5-3 : 371 June 1948; SAT . V LIT 31-21:28-30 . 22 
. a.y 1948 
·lhiteman , Paul: Records for millions . Her itage : 
· 3 . 50 . V I ,;; ,Y 170-13 : 37. 2 June 1948 
Widor, c .:The technique of the modern orchestra. 
i1111ams, 1946 • . rus R~v 9-1:55 eb 1948 
\ i1lia s , Stephen: Come to the opera. 
I~b1ish1ng co. GRA .OPH~ '~ 25-299:176 
Hutchinson 
pr 1948 
Youn , Percy: Hande l. ond on~J . J.·~ . ·ent & ons, 
Lt d ., 1947. CA ON 1-6:24 Jan 1948; .rus P~V 9-1: 
56 Feb 1948 
Ysaye and Rad cli ffe : Ysaye. Heineman, 1947 • . >.J 
IBV 9-2 : 136 t·lay 191•8 
Blind an .us1c 
BLOCH, 
-1us1c among the blind. P . Baraguss . ·1US LUB 
: G 27-3 : 26-7 J .n- ·•eb 19'+8 
works 
loch's poemes ju1fs issued in study score. 
M:U SICAL A ·ERICA 68-6: 50 day 1948 
44 
BLOC , nee b le 
I ·A 6 , - 4 ~ 47 .. ar 1948 
BLOM , -rc 
Everyman' a dictionar y of mu sic. iJ!Or .US REC 78-
894 : 48. "eb 1948 
BOGIN , OLD 
rus c; ~ IC 68-1:37. 1 J an 1948 
BOITO, ARR 0 
~Ula honors poet-musician on 30th ann iv. oC death. 
T I~ 51- 25:46 . 21 June 1948 
BOK , ROSA 
MU 0 IC L A~ 'RIC 68-4 : 21 !<far 1948 
BONAVIA- H" , • • 
Bonavia- Hunt au thor o f va luabl volume on the modern 
organ . DIAPASON 39-3:30 ~b 1948 
BOREK, ! 1 U .• , 'T 
Al berta c oncerto heard in ''-tontreal . 
A . , UCA 68-3:372 Feb 1948 
. 
usrc L 
BORNSCHEI · , .i•'R W 
Obituary. VARI3TY 171-2 :55 . 16 June 1948 
BOROl I <J , A . 1 · - R 
Symphony no. 2 1n B minor . SF SY PROO _ c T·· .~ 36-9: 
311. 29-31 Jan 1948 
B SSI , -fAHCO -·NR CO 
Two organ works by Boss i publi hed f or first time . 
1 S Ct L A -• ICA 68-3 : 380 'eb 1948 
BOSSINEN , •'RA1 c.-:·sco 
A little-known Petrucci publication: The se cond 
book of lute tablatures by I~ance sco oaa1nen1s . 
c . ~artor1. ~us 34:234-45 Apr 1948 
Boston Concerts 
Boston group 1ves Handel 's Mess i a - · .rusrc_ L 
Ar· : I CA 6 8-2 ~ 25 . 15 Jan 1948 
45 
B at n Concerts con tinued) 
ton symphonies an ~ r eel t 1 vents . J. 'lol fe rs. 
m c. u t 137-1 ~17. 1 Jan 1948 
V1ol1n1sts, pianist heard in. Boston. ~USIC L 
68-3:375 ~b 1948 
Boston Po s 
oston o s opens as a~ phony s ason closes under 
Kou ssev1 tzky. USICAL AJ.· 7. fUCA 68-7:11 June 1948 
Boston ymphony chestra 
. great orchestra . l e ns for t he f u t ure . 3 ICAL 
A4 T' ICA 6 .-5:16 Apr 1948 ' 
ric n orchestras. L. 
1948 
rkat. TE ' 0 7:12 Spring 
oaten symphony ends ew York season. .~: 1.oiCA.L 
RICA 68-6:41 ~y 1948 
r 1n presents Stravinsky symphony in three move-
ments. _. SIC L A lE ICA 68-l~: 29 dar 1948 
Diamond symphony given pr miere. ·iUS I CAL Al~ CA 
68-3 ~ 375 l''eb 1948 
oshetz appears with Boston forces. 
68-3 : 375 •eb 1948 
I CAL A . ICA 
Koussevitzky conducts Hindermith's mathis dar maler. 
-ill I C;,_ ..., A ;· ICA 68-3:288 r eb 1948 
Kouesevi tzky introduces ~1a11piero ay phony to ew 
Yor .. . MlJSICJL A •IE ICA 68-5:41 .Apr 1948 
Koueeevitzky lea6s Piston third symphony. ~ SICAL 
A :,,..RICA 68-6:32 -~ay 194-8 
arin Koshetz soloist with Boston Bjmphony. 
fliCAL A -mRICA 68-3: 317 e b 1948 
!.ftlench conducts Boston symphony. ·.futilt;AL 
68-5:27 pr 1948 
46 
Boston Symphony Orchestra (cont1nuea) 
~ruench's hub symphony appointment a surprise. VARIETY 
170-6 : 50. 14 Apr 1948 
1Uench of Boston. NE\<fSWEEK 31-16:84. 19 Apr 1948 
ench to succeed Kouesev1tzky as Boston symphony 
conductor. MUSICAL A.l ~RICA 68-5:3 Apr 1948 
Orchestra concerts heard in Washington. t SIGAL 
AMERI CA 68-4:25 1vlar 1948 
Performs the return of Pushkin. ETUDE 66-3:133 
Yrar 1948 
Piston's third symphony premiered. TI~~ 51-3:48 
19 Jan 1948 
Re1senberg plays with Boston forces. MUSICAL 
AMERICA 68-1:28. 1 Jan 1948 
symphonic broadcasts command wide attention. A. 
!"iorgan. ETUDE 66-1: 10 Jan 1948 
u. s. premiere of Aram Khachaturian's new ~e1lo 
concerto. TI ~ 51-11:49. 15 Mar 1948 
Very Koussevitzky. TIME 51-16:48. 19 Apr 1948 
world premiere of "summer, 1915", by Sam Barber. 
N · tSW:I!;EK 31-16: 84-5 • 19 Apr 1948 
BOYS, SPEED 
Obituary. VARIETY 169-11:55. 18 l•'eb 1948 
BRACHOCKI, ALEXANDER 
Obituary. USICAL A,ffiRICA 68-2 : 24. 15 Jan 1948; 
VARIETY 169-6:71. 14 Jan 1948 
BRAHMS, JOHANNES 
Brahms and the piano concerto. GRA ~OPHON£ 25-299: 
166 Apr 1948 
Brahms' double concerto played in Toronto. 
AMERICA 68-1:21. 1 Jan 1948 
MUS ICAL 
47 
BRAH~ S , J OHA idES (continued) 
1elbourne hears free Brahms festival. B. Allen. 
illS I CJ L ~r.ERICA 68-3:318 F'eb 1948 
l ore Heifetz tra~scriptions and a cadenza f or 
Brahms. ~IDSICAL AMER ICA 68-3:384 Feb 1948 
String quintet in f (review of recording ). GRA m-
PHONE 25-297:132 Feb 1948 
The slow movement of Brahm's first symphony. s. 
Newman. MUS REV 9-1 : 4•12 Feb 1948 
'lorks 
Concerto no. 2 in B flat major f or piano and 
orchestra, op . 83. SL S PROG NOTES 68-19 : 825 
27 eb 1948 
ungari n Dance no. 4. ETUDE 66-6 : ?64 June 1948 
Sonata in minor, arr. by L. Tertes for viola 
and piano. Augener. MU S & LET 29-2 : 216 Apr 1948; 
MUS REV 9·2 : 15l~ May 1948 
Symphony no. 1 in C minor, op . 68 . SL s PROG 
NOTES 68-20 : 879. .5 ar 1948 
Symphony no. 3 in F' major, op. 90. SL syr-1 P OG 
NOT ~s 68-16 : 681. 30 Jan 1948 
Twelve Brahms etude s f or trumpet issued her e . 
( lercury music corp. 1.25 ). I'IDS I CAL A :.fEl ICA 68-
1 : 34. 1 Jan 1948 
Variations on a theme by Joseph Haydn, op . 56a. 
SF SY PROG NOT 'S 36-15:537. 1 Apr 1948 
altzes, op . 39 . Novello. MUS TE. CH l!.:R 27-1 !35 
Jan 1948 
BRAI LO r'KY, ALEXANDER 
~SICAL A 'RI CA 68-5: 10 Apr 1948 
Brazil 
IDS I CAL ~RICA 68-3 : 312 Feb 1948 
48 
B OSTON U N IV E R SITY 
SCHOOL O F F ;Ni:.: AN D ,\ PPLIED ARTS 
LI BRARY 
BR ' N N, J. KEI RN 
Obituary. VARI ~TY 169-10: 55 • 11 F'eb 1948 
BRI CO, ANTON IA 
Receives pro 'inland1a medal. ETUD ~ 66-2:.61 Feb 
1948 
BRI DG N , H •'LE rT 
SICAL A~~RIC1 68•3 : 363 Feb 1948 
BRIEDdAN, I GNAZ 
Obituary. CA ON 1-8: 37 Mar 1948 
Bringing Composers and Pianist Together 
SICAL A RICA 68~2:14. 15 Jan 1948 
BR I • , ROB.JRT 
MUS !CAL AM ·~RICA 68-4: 20 f~ar 1948 
Bri t1sh ms1c 
Landmarks in British music. R. Hill. CANON 1-10: 
5 rJB. y 1948 
Landmarks in British music (concluded). R. Hill. 
CAl~ON 1-11:7 June 1948 
Programme of British music. rlych-Elm. CA ~ N 1-6: 
15 Jan 1948 
BRITT r.;N , BENJ At I N (See also; Opera) 
· enjam1n Britten. c. 1•!aeon. 
5 ..tar 1948; 89-1262:107-11 
139-42 ·•Y 1948 
rus TIM:~s 89-1261:73-
Apr 1948; 89-1263 : 
Britten a nd Mozart. H. Kell r. rus &: r•;T 29-1:17• 
30 Jan 1948 
Chicago hears ritten quartet. 
3:355 :tt"'eb 1948 
SI L A !·~RICA 68-
New Britten proJect. NY TI>'4ES 97:sect 2. 16 ay 
1948 
One-man show. NY T I.. ss 97:. ee c t 2 • 28 · .t&r 1948 
49 
BRIT -· ~ , I:JNJA U:N (continued) 
st . Louis worksho p to give Br1 tten opera. 1USICAL 
. ·RICA 68-3 : 396 ~eb 1948 
Summary of opera .lbert Herring has been f ilmed. 
I•'II ·1 MUS NOTES 7-3 Jan-1<'eb 1948 
Thre additional views of Peter Grimes. t•lliSIUAL 
AHERICA 68-4 :13 ar 1948 
iorks 
Fish in the unruffled lakes. Boosey & Hawkes. 14US 
SURVEY 1-2:50 inter 1948 
.!i i sh in the unruffled lakes, the rape of Lucre tia, 
the ride, slumber song, lower song , harmonia sacra. 
Boosey & Hawkes. MUS R~v 9-2:149 4ay 1948 
Pe t er Grimes . MUSIC L AMERICA 68- 5:44 \pr 1948 
Pe ter Grimes comes to the 1-1etropol1 tan. H. Levenger. 
JIUS CO JR 137-5:11. 1 Aar 1948 
stanford workshop gives Peter Grimes . ~IDSICAL 
A?~RICA 68-7:8 June 1948 
Sea interludes from the opera Peter Grimes. SL SYI•l 
ROG NOTES 68-15:629 . 24 Jan 1948 
s ome modern masters. 1. R. Anderson . ms •r · CHER 
27- 2:56 Feb 192~8 
The · oly sonnets of John Donne, f'or high voice and 
piano , op. 35. Boosey ana Hawkes. 1US &: ~T 29-1: 
104 Jan 1948; MUS REV 9-2:149 4ay 1948 
The young persons gu i de to the orchestra. Booeey & 
Hawkes. AUS SURVRY 1-2 :51 \-linter 1948 
BRITTON , MILT 
Obituary . VARI=TY 170-9:71. 5 May 1948 
Broadcasting 
Symphonic broadcasts, ·then and now. J . H • . F'aseet. 
S COUR 137-3:9. 1 Apr 1948 
50 
BRO DH ~A , G . · • (works) 
Changi ng Sa s . ETU •' 66-5:309 ;. ~ay 1948 
Jai~ de V1ore. ETUDE 66-1:25 Jan 1948 
BROCK1•1A , D . {book) 
The shoestr1n symphony. 1. Y.: Si mon and Schu ster, 
1 948 . 247p, .. _.2 .7h . .JOTES 5-3 :374 June 1948 
BRODERIC K, '_. '-1A K. 
Ob 1 t uary. V~f:\ 1 ~TY 169-12 :55 . 25 eb 1948 
BROE -~A , D VI 
B1ographie 1'antaat1que. NE SV EK 31-11:80. 15 Lar 
194 8 
Brooklyn Fre.e 1Us1ca l Soc ie ty 
Hour of music recitals g iven by Brooklyn society • 
.-:D..._ I CAL !!:R ICA 68- 3:357 eb 1948 
BROTT, ALEY~ D ~R works ) 
1•ancy nd f olly . SL S' · PROG W.:'T'"'S 68-14 :581. 16 
Jan 1948 
BRO\'lN, { HO:rks) 
tars over Normandy, op • 127 , "''TUDE 66-3: 159 4 a r 
191~8 
BRUCKN'h'R , ANT,.- :t. {works) 
f y h on y in c mi nor , no. 8. i Y PHI L PHOG W TT<' S . 
22 Jan 194 
BR iEL , P. • ( w r k · ) 
Sica t Li lium. J· c Laughlin and R illy. C ~,];CILIA 7 5-
3 ~ 99 '-~ar-1 pr 1948 
Brussels 
J:russe l s launche s lo. musica l year. • de Bourgurg-
non. 1IDS COUR 137-1 :27. 1 Jan 1948 
BUCH , P •. RC 
Obituar y . CANON 1-7 : 10 Feb 1948 
Budapes t 
·.ua1c in Budnp ... st. A! s TI L.: 89-1260:60 <'eb 1948 
51 
d pes t u r t t 
' de pG '"' t quart t pla ya .o. 01" n W rie S Of •USi C' • 
L At.U::R I CA 66- -,; : 334 . eb 1948 
BUGB~ , L . A. (w r k s 1 
,., 1 t z of t h e ,..ril lows . ETUD ~ 66-1 : 42 Jan 19Li-8 
BU . • Z , . • P . (S e also: oak R·vi ews) 
~1orks 





in t he Baroqu e e r a . N. Y. : \·1 . l . Nor ton Co., 
489p , illu e. ;· 6 . 00 . OTES 5- 2 : 224 ~ar 
CC I O 
he tlUS i C w-:>rld . !!1 0 ~'-' D G.CST Y' - 3 : 5 a.r 1948 
BTJRD ic ~· , :.m r rG 0 
The music makers. L. or t on . FILi· 'ru l,) Or s 7-3 
_,eb 1948 
B RG I ~ t{ ' - - · .. .... ... ~ 
bu r in presents Stra v insk y sy-1phony in t hree ove -
ents . JJSIC · L A · "R A 68- 4 : 29 1a r 1948 
BuqcH, J ~ 
Bus ch and e r kln e1 v e s ona ta r e cita l. !IDpiCAL 
C 68-1 : 20 . 1 Jan 191~8 
s ch - Serk in t ri o p l ays f or ne w f rie nds. LUS CAL 
Ct. 6'"' -1 : 23 . 1 Jan 1948 
Pr v i denc · hear s s ch o..d Serk 1n . r u CAL -~.s .. tiCA 
- 2 : 23. 15 J n 19 1~8 
T·!or k s 
Lyr i c 
ent , 
1 4 ; 
i nt r 1ude f or viol in aol o w th p i a n o a c compani-
op . 26 . J . ·. 1111a ms. -U~ & LE 2 - 2:217 Apr 
1U ... RVEY 1-3 ~ 7 2 ·i\!a y 1948 
Re s olu tion, overture for orchestra. J. illiams. 
l-1Uo ~ • R r.!..y 1-3 : 75 us.y 19L~8 
The press gary. · ~·Torkere Hus ic Assn . ·.US SURVEY 1-
3 : 72 ·la y 1948 · , 
52 
B CI , A. ).JL (continued) 
\vorks 
The l inter Journey, cantata for sopr no, baritone, 
mixed chorus , strings and harp , op . 29 . J. ' illiams. 
s , L - T 29-2 : 116 Apr 19.lt8 ; rus ·V 9- 2 : 156 . ..ray 
1948; IDS ~uR V1~Y 1-3 : 72 'Ja y 1948 
Twenty songs for three-part accompanied or unaccom-
panied sin .ere . Torkers !,filsic .Assn. iUS SURv-~y 1-
3:73 y 1948 
Business n s ic 
Live music an a.1d to business. INTr.RI~ATIONAL 
·lUSICIAN 46-11:16 tray 1948 
BUSONI ' I RRUC CI 
Benny Goodm n plays Busoni ooncert1no. MUSICAL 
A R CA 68-1 : 10. 1 Jan 1948 
Busoni's lost studies. MUS I CAL DI GEST 30- 5:30 ~y 
194 
BUSS r' TO , G 0 ., ~IA DE 
Gi o . .ta,ria. de Bussento. STRAD 53-696 :.270 Apr 1948 
BUTLER , S !.L 
samuel Butler : Handel1an . R. • 1·1yere. '1US Q 34: 
177- 98 Apr 1948 
BUTTI , CARL 
It li n s i n er soars t o t op in radio. VAR I 'TY 169-
5 ~214 . 7 Jan 1948 
CABEZAS , RAUL 
MUS C_L A" IC 6 - 5: 10 Apr 1948 
Californi 
Ho11Y\'TOOd bowl Cl 1 pu t e ends . ruor c ' L 
11 June 1948 
Problems in Californ i a . E . Krenek . 
4 : 16 _pr 1948 
California Concerts 
8 DIG - ~T 30-
Ei gh t concerts glven a t J i . ~USICAL A 'R_c 68-




Calvin and th arts. L. Spel an . JL :SSTHETICS 
-~ T 6-3~246 ·Mar 1948 
Canada looks to 1'u tu r with enthusiasm. · • Johnson. 
MUS COl -~ 137-5 : 3 • 1 .-1ar 1948 
canada. se s musica l rennaissance • . J. Whitmore • 
. s co·m 137-l: 10. 1 Jan 1948 
Canada sings . ·fUS C:Jlll 137-5:5 . l -la.r 1948 
Canadian plan brings music to small centers. MUSICAL 
A~ -ICA 68-1 : 16. 1 Jan 1948 
Guest conductors visit i-1ontreal. Iuench and Eneaco. 
US I CAL A~·!F.:t 18 68.-6:15 c:ay 1948 
Canada Concerts 
Alb rta concerto heard in Montreal. 
68-3 : 372 Feb 1948 
USICAL • • i iCA 
Rrah s double con certo pla yed in Toronto . MUSIC L 
A •1ERICA 68-1 :21. 1 Jan 1948 
Toronto a ccla ims Da me t4yra · Hess. MUSIC ~ L A •'R ICA 
68- 3:329 F'eb 1948 
Canadian Mu s ic Council 
Canadian cusic council. NA'r MU,;, C UNCIL BUL 8- 2 : 17 
La y 1948 
CA.II N, TUAHT 
. ~ rcA ~ ·-·R C \ 68-3 : 352 • eb 1948 
CAPP •'L, CL \..R. ·\feE 
Obituar y . ETUD• 
~·>' \ICA 68-6 : 36 
Apr 1948 
CARABO, 4 A E I NE 
66-6 :396 
~ay 1948; 
June l9.l~8; .rusrc1 L 
VARI •TY 170~7 : 63. 21 
MUS ICAL A <!!!:RICA 68- 6:40 .ray 1948 
CAR'-·1E , M L;::ilh. 
·"USIC: L A <'RICA 68- 5 : 46 Apr 1948 
54 
C r et; i e . Ja. 1 
a rn · i e h 
17 -1 :47. 
1 ~e y t o h r t h ri 
10 1 a.r 194 . 
r st1 VI\ I 'TY 
Carneg i e 
t 
CARR ·· , 
. ops s a son. -IDM IC L 
Jun 1948 
( 3ee also: Opera ecrology) 
C RRIC , J • 
Obituar y. -TU • 6--- --4 :263 
C RUSO , s<~ iR ro 
Si l v r b · st pre sentee to e tro. oli t an pera hou s • 
E s 66-1 :1 J an 1948 
C RV LHO, ~T • Z R 
C r va l h o con uc t 
68-4 : 26 
CAS A DES -S , f' :m.:. .. 
Chica go 
a r 19.!1.8 
y m h ny. 
L ·;RIC. 6 _- 4 : 21 ia.r 194·8 
ird pia no concerto. 
r 1948 
, ompo!!: r l e..ys o~rn composi t1 on. TL· · 51-12 :53. 
2 ? 1a r 1948 
ior . s 
Con cert o for pian o an orche s tra in ~ ,a J or, op . 
37 . SL SY .. -o_ N. T ·S 68•12 : 513. 2 Jan 1948 
CAS LLA , • L .,.; ... 
1tt sburgh symphony per or ms paganiniana. TUDE 
66-3 : 13 7. ~r 1948 
. .::RI C 68-3 : 334 •eb 1948 
·Ja 1 t er Ca sse l i n a ebut in Car men . J.iUS I CAL A 1E.RI CA 
68- 5 : 21 Apr 1948 
ChST L OV - T•I ";' c.' "" • •! . (wor.e ) 
Cand i de : f) i x i11ustr tions pour 1e Roman de Volla1re 
f or p iano. Delkas, ~2 . 50. ~rus & · '1' 29-1 : 104 Jan 
1948 
55 
'ava l ca.d .usic 
n r t . 1' 1 r... • 1. .H..t. 1.. ... .. ;. ' - 4 : 22 A ~ r 1948 
Certi ~.. io 
CHr 
d c i sion by t he oyal . ch ools o ~ sic . 
27-1: 55 Ja 1948 
mory of Peodor Chaliapin . SICA 
t.:ay 1948 
_!,RICA 6 4 : 35 :lt:ar 1948 
Chamber • t S ~ iety 
t ra.vinsky con ce t . •• Jf - A 
1948 
CA 6 8- 6 : 24 .;ay 
Chambe r • .:u ic 
Cb .mber 
Cham e r music b y Ame r ica:ns b e ing widely nubl s h d . 
: u .:.I I.. h.. <H ICi 6 - 4 : 42 . ar 1948 
t s z· 1e i n music edu ca. tion . ! . ... orts a k . '""T ' h; 
66- 2 :82 -.eb 1948 
_.:us1 c aL vi ws 
i3 ,irst str l n . quart t . chir er . - s ~ 
r· eb 1948 
nk 1 , . . uarte t no • 2 , op . 15 . Au g ner. ·1 
) ' 
" . 9- 1 ; 49 ,, b 1948 
·t y n , · . : Si x chamber concertos , op . 8 . Chester . 
I. !J <:! ,:":'f 2 - 1 : 109 J an 19.lt8 
· .-1 r , 8 . : -· ntasy quarte t f or obo , vi olin, vi ola 
n vio l oncello. Che st r . If -- & r :T 29- 1 : 11 
Jan 1948 
Rubbr, · . : ~ tring quartet in ~ minor, o • 3 ~ . 
n gn 1ch . ·US &: L1L '-' -1 : 111 J n 1948 
a gner, H. : Quartet ovement . Heconstructsd b y 
G a.ld bra a m. ,x f ord lnivers ty res s . u~ & 
~. 2 - 2:224 Apr 1948 
56 
Ch mb 
r .• ale . 'evlews ( con t inued) 
, 1 on , .. . : '-"' t 1 1 qu .... rt t 1 
slty Pr ~~s & 2T 29- 1 : 115 
in • · x .C rd ·n1 ve r-
Ja n 1948 
',; 1 ton , 
~ro 
in or . · -x or ·n1 v rsi ty 
.. e.y 1 48 
aoociat~ a 
c nc -r t. 4u I L 
June 1948 
CA 68-6 : 22 ay 1948; 
C AP lA~ , L ~·N 
Cb1 tuary . V.V I ~ !.y 171-4 : 55 . 30 un 1948 
CHAPP£ , ::, ' ... ·~y 
~ cce ts osition s head of music department at 
·~1 rs t y of ~shin ton . ETUD ~ 66-3 : 133 a r 1948 
68- 5~20 pr 1948 
CH P l'l ; .. , G S VE 
L u ise . I C 
2 ; 36 . 15 Jan 1948 




C 68- 1 : 5 . 1 Jan 1948; 68-
rt Chase ap ointment . 
1 Ja n 1948 
jor, op . 12 no . 5 . I D .. 66-
. Y. :G . Schirmer, 1947. 
l· r 1948 
L 1·~ • ICA 68- 5: 32 Apr 1948 
CH :'RUBL , I I 
Chicago 
i ot s o f th day . ,, Q ms RJ.;C 78- 894: 29-31 17eb 
1948 
Chica o fea t ures holiday music - •velyn fuite recital. 
· ·s AL A- ~ICA 68-2 : 18 . 1 5 Jan 1948 
57 
Chicago (continued ) 
Chicago fee. t ures piani s ts, singers. MUSICAL A -ffi:RICA 
68-1 : 16. 1 Jan 1948 
Chicago musical events. v . Dowdy. MU COUR 137~1 : 
20 . 1 Jan 1948 
Chicaeo orchestral bo r d t er minates. ·IDS ICAL 
A ,.RICA 68-2 :4. 15 Jan 1948 
Chicago Concerts 
Chicago hears Brit ten quartet. IDS I CAL A· 'RICA 68-
3:355 eb 1948 
Lawrence triu rphs in Elektra portrayal. IDSICAL 
ABERICA 6 -1 : 21 Jan 1948 
Chicago Sym bony Orchestra 
Americo.n orchestras. L . Bur ka. t. TE~ PO 7 : 12 Spring 
1948 
Ansermet conduc ts Chicago symphony. !..ruSICAL A" ·· ICA 
68- 5: 33 Apr 1948 
Carvalho conducts Chicago symphony. MUSICAL A 1ERICA 
68-4 : 26 r~r 194 
Chicago sym hony a nnounces Rod zinsk1 tenure ends in 
spring . • Dowdy . MUS COU 137-3 : 6. 1 Feb 1948 
Lawrence triumphs in E1ektra portra yal. IDS IC L 
A F~ICA 68-1 : 3. 1 Jan 1948 
Pro-Rodzinski group fights Chi orch ouster . VARIETY 
169-9:59. 4 Feb 1948 
Rod zinski leads farewell concert. 
68-7 : 20 June 1948 
US ICAL A 'RICA 
Rod z1nsk1's oper a yen, wi th 30G loss in two works , 
blamed t'or Chi orch break . VAR I ETY 169-7: 50. 21 
J n 1948 
co ix guests to lead Chicago symphony. 4 l SICAL 
LERICA 68-3 : 335 J<'eb 1948 
58 
Chica go Symphon y Orchestr a ( c onti nued) 
Symph on y b oa r d d ismi sses Rod z inski. TL . 51-6 : 50 . 
9 eb 1948· 
CHILDS , ALB···RTA 
China. 
J· USIUA.L d.h:f iCA 68- 6 : 37 ~.ay 191+8 
Ne1 musi c for a n ancien t land . 
66- 2:76 ~ eb 1948 
• Taur a t . ~TUDE 
Choi r ( tud y and Teach in0 ) 
r gnn and choir q e stiono na answers . :i' . Ph illi p s . 
E U ·· 66- 1 :49 Jan 1 91•8; 6 .... - 2 : 11 5 . .., b 1948 
CHOP N, • ~D·· R ICK 
Chopi n , a gain and aga i n . TI I. l·.::..; 51- 25; 46 . 21 June 
1948 
Cho i n n o t h Chopin r e n i a sanc • 
66- 4 ; 21 3 A r 1948 
• ork . ETUDE; 
I r r e u l ar r hyt hms i n Chop i n . •'TU ~ 66- 3 ~ 139 Mar 
1948 
Isto in pl a y s Ch opin c oncert • ms C L •'R I CA 
68- 5: 10 pr 1948 
Th et r .1 h opin . E UL~ 66- 6 : 339 J u e 1948 
' ork s 
:Pr e l ude , op . 8 , no . 1 5 . "1' ..., 66- 2 ~8 . eb 1948 
. re lude i n C mi or , op . 28 , no . 20 . 
• T1 J• 66- ~ :292 . a j 1 4 
• ·J.S. i er. 
r e l u d i nC sh r mi nor , op . 4 5 . "" · ,, ie r . TUDE 
66~4 : 210 pr 19 ~ 
rel• de i n D ma jor , 0 • 2 
' 
n o . 5 . ier· . 
~:T ~lt: ~ 66- 5 :292 la y 1948 
Pr e l u d i n E mi nor , op • 28 , n o . l~ . G. i r. 
UD , 66- 5:292 .'lay 1948 
59 
Choral Ausic 
Build in ' a chor 1 libr ary . . D . . a. l i n . i r·s JL 6- 2 : 
37 iar- r 1948 
Outstand in , chor 1 novelties among galaxy's re c ent 
issue s. MUSICAL A· 'RIC1 68- 5: 1~2 Apr 1948 
~ol:!e valu bl - -o 1 ti :J ns t 0 t h chore; 1 r · r toire • . 
~ _ • 1 .ffiRICA 6 - 6 : 50 ay 1948 
Ch or 1 ·u 1c Lev i s 
dri n , . :To boc 1 his e v r • . :: ::1 1-t i n . :us&: ..:;T 
29- 1 ; 102 Jan 19.l~8 
B ch , J • . c . : hor le- pr 1ude : 11 \iachet au . , ruft una 
die o t1 e" . . PHIL PR · T12:S 11 ~ o.r 191 8 
Be t h ov n , L . Von : ~ 1eso. so1emn1s~ o • 123 . N. Y. 
P. L PR .~OT ·' 1 5 A r 1948 
n rkeley , L . : r·e s 1 v 1 n t em for ch or s nne organ . 
h at r . . ·s R :v 9- 2: 1 56 ,.•:ay 1948 
1 y , L . : ord , wh ! t he s nee o~ thy a fee t 
, nth m f or ffi ixed chorus nd or n . hester • 
. ET 29-1 ~ 104 J n 1948 
. ru el , A. : Si ca l L111u .n. .loLa blin n I e111y . 
CJ -;c I I • 7 - 3 : 99 t-~ r - :pi' 191 A 
.3ush , A • ; 0 w1n t r journe y , 0 • 29 . 111ams . 
.•US .::.U V 'Y 1 - 3 : 7 . :: y 1943 
1 ud : " Le d oieell e1 · II 8 0 . nd J 
orch tre . • . :Y p ~ lY" ,., .t 1 • 28 ... ..o. J. l i.J 
Del1o Jo1o , r· . : A jubi lant s on J - . • : G • 
1r 1 9L' 6 . 27p, .3 NO - 2 :263 ar 
1 9 8 
8 Pres , J . ~ S·· 1 v Re i na. . .lc u ·.~.lin nc. e l lly . 
· 7 5- 3 : 102 :~ar-Apr 1948 
60 
Chora l -us ic . eviews (con t inued) 
'1n at r , A. : mentacion~ s e Jer mi a s ropheta 
or unaccompanied 8- par t chor us . us i c r es s . 
·1US &: L'<'T 29- 2 : 218 Apr 1948 
Gi nas t er a , . :The lam ntations f J r emia h . SATB 
. Y. : 1Us i o Pr e s s , 1947. 3l p , . 35 . S 5- 2: 
~63 :-!a r 1948 
Gr eave s , R. : A psal m o t hanksg i ving , 
w 11 t ' or unaccompani d chorus . 
ver i t y Pr ss . , 5 & L.c.;T 29- 1: 106 
Hal l r , 1. • : ·equiem mass . He Laughl i n u 
C CIL. 75- 2 : '::.>7 J an- ceb 194 
ni-
eilly . 
and 1 , u . ~ . : . s oi a h , d . f ra n 
s ources by J . ~ . Cooper smit • 
T .29-l : l06- 8 J an 1948 ; 
1948 
t h o i~1nal 
• Fisch r . · S · 
1 h. 9- 1 : 61 Fe b 
Ha n 1 , J . : A muabile comm rclu • ..:c La hlin and 
Re i l ly . C CI 75- 2 : 60 Jan- c b 19 8 
Iar i s , • a nd H . IUrr 111: 1agn · ic t and nunc 
d i ittis . Ox or niv ra ty Pre s s , 8 • ~ 
CHU. CH fUS 18- 2 : 28- 9 Apr 1948 
1 aydn , J . : is thou t o , . om a ll h onor 
marri a ge . r·~ cLa. h1in and Reil l y . 
59 Jan- 7 b 1948 
a mony i n 
•C LI A 75- 2 : 
Holst , 
'x f or · 
1948 
. :In Hea ven i t is a lways au t un . SSSAA . 
niver a i ty Pr ess . & ' T 29- 1 : 108 Jan 
onegger , !J . :Jeann D' Arc au Bu h er . 
1 ;3 • l a 1 4 
• C" . 
. u v CO R 137-
La su s , 0 . : Jubi l a t e .... eo . 1cLau ·h l in a n . e il l y. 
C :c I A 75- 3 : 98 -ar- pr 1948 
! · rsh , rr . J . : Cl ora l me.s s i n n r or t h ini'ant 
eeus . C 'CILI 7 5- 2 : 58 . J an- Yeb 1948 
61 
Chor· 1 :!i sic Re vi ws (continued) 
.Ul f r d , • : ThG 12lat !''ae.lm f or f our s olo voices 
ano mixed cho'r u s . Lengn1ch . .ms &: Lii'T 29-1 : 1.09 
Jan 1948 
r.lcuton , J •. : Av.e !ar1 • f.: c Lau ·h lin n d eil ly. 
CA.ECILIA 75-3 : 103 4ar- ,Apr 19.48 
~!ou t on , J . : Jocundar J r u a len. . ~· cLa. h l1n and 
e1ll y . C~CILI 75-3 :99 ~ar-Apr 194 
.t 1ch lson , '"' ydpe y I . : :·.Ussa. chorist r .n , communion 
service for boys' voic a , 1n • ~'a1 t h Pr e ss 1/•. 
ElG CHrRC! MUS 18- 2 : 28 Apr 1948 
. ' . 
Oldroyd , G. :Paegon of rem mbr ance, f or chorus and 
orches tra . Ox f r•J Univ rsi ty Pres s . .:li L ; 
29- 1:110 Jan: 19~8 
Perose , • L . : ·ras s i n honor of Saint Ch r1e s • 
..:!c La '..l.~hlin and. ::\ i l ly . ; CILlA 7~- 2 : 57 Jan- F'eb 
194 
itf1el , 11 .: N1ght music , choral· s 1te • .t u ener. 
L7T 29- 2 : 220 ~pr 1 91+8 ; JlJ 9- 2: 1 56 
~ · y 194 
Piz zog1io , l . :~issa 1n honorem s unctae Y1anc1scae 
· veriae Cabrin1 . · r:.:cLau h1in a C:t • i l ly . CA .:CILIA 
75-3 : 97 :w.r-Apr 191~8 
~ lands L . : Us a - Kyri ·~n1s 
and f illy . c :.:c iLIA 75- 3:97 
o ita t e s . . .• cLaughl1n 
Aar- A 1~ 191+8 
R , • de l a: icu t cervus d siderat . -• l.au h11n 
~nd Reilly . CA··CJ:LIA 75- 3:99 :·,ar - Apr 1948 
Sc rlatt1 , . : 7xcu lte.t . Deo . Ac Lau ·nlln and Reilly. 
CA -cciLI.'. 75- 3 ~ 98 ~-~ar- pr 1948 
Gchehl, J . ! . : De na. t ivita.te • .- c Laug lin ..-.nd Reilly. 
, SC LI '. 7 ~-3 ; 97 :~.r-Ap:r · 1948 
c' ieber , •. ~ . ~ugoe1av foUtsongs . Boosey · Hawkes . 
,. ffif.) L• .V -2 : 107 £lay 1948 . 
62 
Choral =-~u i c s con tinued) 
Chorus 
Sin nbe r er , J . : t.. lec t d .o t t s . ,. cLau ·.h lin t.·md 
Rei l ly . C ~C IL A 75- 2:58 Jan- ~ eb 1948 
Ta t e , P . :Sold1e r, won 't you m .... rry .c'? f or unaccom-
pani · w en's chorus . xf r ·· 1Jn1 v rs .... t y e s . 
o & L-T 29- 1 : 113 an 19 8 
Tomb1in -- s , ::> . : s m ' s son f r un cc pan ed ch or s . 
:1k in . _ s & LE'r 2 - 1; 114 Jan 1948 
Va h n- ·.111 1 ms , : · . : · y ou1 pr· e t 
for SA n organ . x f or .. niv r . t 
& ~r 29- 1 : 114 J an 1948 
L r , hy m 
Pr ·• • :IUS 
n - ··.'1111 ms , _._ : 'he voic 11 t of t l 
for chor 6 and organ . ~xfor Lniv 
. ~T 29- 2; 224 Apr· 1948 
h1r1win , 
sity Preas • 
Victoria , T. L., da: Ave 
ei11y . C EC LI 7 5-3 : 103 
ria . rlcLau h11n 
•'~ar-A r 1 48 
nd 
\.or wort 1 , 
nd ors n . 
:.' . : ymn o 
U,ngnic • 
d die tion or ix ~ choru s 
• ~ LLT 29- 1:115 Jan 1948 
ne typ o f u eic int r e t scale . L. Lan • ~TT E 
66- 1~ 1 8 n 1948 
Christnas ··!U i c 
· Ca 1 serv i ce- Christmas 1947 . CAt m 1 - 6 : 10 Jan 1948 
Church • 1 ~ ic 
A tak s look . J ! o~ 31- 6 : 17 une 1948 
Church music in V1en a . _i . Gr af . 1·- IC LO Y 2-2 : 
1_ • 1 4 
Ch· c L - () 31-1 : J an 194 
y n rev1 val or America . , • L . A.cAll . AUS IG .ST 
30- 3 : 22 :-Ia r 194 
y n s around t he w rl • '1- . umnert. .·u--. I ... S1' 3 -
2 : 1 :> 'eb 1948 
63 
Church sic (con tinued) 
Probl me a.nd opportunities in modern hymnology . L.· 
· • ,llinwood . J L At-1ERICA l·" S CI 'rY 1-2 : 41 
Summer 1948 
s rvice de t a ils in f irst christian . L . Syke s . Aa 
ORG 31-6:175 June 1948 
Service progr a s . A. OR · 31-1:26 Jan 1948; 31-5: 
152 Jay 1948 
Lists 
Gener 1 service music.· A · ORG 31-6:164 June 1948 
Service programs. A.'IJ ORG 31-6: 186 June 1948 
Church of t he Ascensian Award 
I?or best original can t a t a or an t hem . ETU •' 66-1 :1 
Jan 194 
c I B T•'R . '-us A I 
he trut h about r ~s . Gibber . 
59- 65 mr-Apr 1948 
CICER ' • , • LLIUS 
0 . . .:!~C 76-895: 
Cicer o . ueicus . • R . Coleman- Norton . JL AH.:!:R CA 
-IDS SOCI TY 1-2 : 3 Su mer 1948 
Cl• ROSA , DO . NICO (works ) 
Overtur t o t e secret weed ing . S.F' SY . P OG OT'•' S 
36-13:459. 4 ~ar 1948 
Cincinna ti 
Cincinnati orchestra nd a rtists gr eted . MU S COUR 
137-1 :25 . 1 Jan 194 
Cincinnati Bienn ial y ~st 1val 
Fritz Bush condu cts a t t h is year's f s tiva l. E 'ULE 
66- 6: 337 J une 1948 
Ci ncinna ti Symphony Orchestra 
American orchestra •. L o Burka to TE '!?0 7:12 Spring 
1948 
Lawrence soloist i n Cinc i nn t1. . SI GAL . ~ 'R ICA 68-
1:28o 1 Jan 1948 
64 
City Center Op ra, New York 
No statu e quo. N~ TL·lES 97 : sect 2. 2 rray 1948 
Civic 1Ius i c 
Value o f civic or ide. NY TIA~ES 97: sect 2. 9 ,_ay 
1948 
Clarinet \1ueic Reviews 
Cooke, A. :Alla ma.rcia for cla rinet a nd 
Univers1 ty reas. n S & L Efr 29•2 : 217 
REV 9-2 : 158 Liay 1948 
pia no. Oxford 
Apr 1948; <1 s 
Ra f t er, L .: z< ive satires. Su ite for cla rine t and 
piano. Boswor t h . MUS SURVEY 1-2 : 50 Winter 1948 
s tevens, H . ~ serenad e f or cla rine t a nd pla no. Mu sic 
Preas. ·!US & L:;T 29-1:113 Jan 1948 
CLARK , F . A . 
Obituary. DI PAS ;N 39-6 : 25 ~ay 1948; hTUDE 66-5 : 
277 1ay 19L~8 
CL'<'. El T , A tz 
The Viennese violinist, Franz Clement. R . Haas. 
S Q 34:15-27 J a n 1948 
Clevela nd Symphony ,;rchestra 
America n orchestras. L . nurkat. T.tt.J.fPO 7 : 12 Spring 
1948 
Clevela nd orche stra heard und r s znell with Schnabe l. 
JmSICAL At-, ,'RI CA 6 8-4:12 r~ar 1948 
CLOSSON , ~RN ST (book ) 
History of the piano. London;Paul Elck, 1 47. 168p. 
GAL SOC JL p .66 4 a r 1948; ,1QN AUS REC 7 8·895! 76 
!,far-Apr 1948 
COD.,.., , P R Y 
Airing our views. Wyoh-Elm. CANON 1-8 : 31 .lar 1948 
COH.KN, HAR..., I .:~T 
SICAL At "RI CA 68- 5: 10 Apr 19L~8 
Colleg e ~~ ale As s ocia tion 
College a seoc1a t1on t o hold me e tin · • .·lU S I CAL A L1ER ICA 
68-1:28. 1 Jan 194 8 
65 
Colle , usic In 
The cal l , as t.h co os r's patron . c . vaucla1n • 
•. us JL 6- 2 : 25 ~ ar-Apr · l9.l~8 
COLLI S , ·1ARY S . 
Obituary. 'TUD~ 66-4 : 263 Apr 1948 
Com unity, 4us1c In 
Attrited or a ttuned ears? 
~I C JL 34- 3:34 Jan 1948 
. z. Thompson . s 
Youth choruses in action. 4 . B. Young . 
3 :21 ay-June 1948 
US JL 6-
CommunLty Orchestras 
Small-town orchestra s growing . NY lmes 97 : sect 2 
22 F b 1948 
Composers 
Amer1 can composers. A.IJf. OHG 31-3 : 93 r 1948 
Analysis of exhlbs-ASCAP situa tion by the for mer 
gen 'l mgr of t he society. · · • .. ills. VARI :'l"Y 169-
5: 33. 7 Jan 1948 
SC P & B.-I. · VARI .TY 169- 5: 196. 7 Jan 1948 
ASCA in new copyright law b1 'or coin machine 
royalty paymen t s . VARI~TY 169-6 : 49. 14 Jan 1948 
A CAP loses bLd for 'fa.ah State declaratory ok. 
VARI '" Y 169-6 :49 . 14 Jan 1948 
ASCAP tele rote struct re nears partia l focus. 
V ETY 169-11 :3 • 18 •eb 1948 
Bridging or hemisphere. c. Guarnieri. l " S l.J G'ST 
30-2 :8 eb 1948 
British writers con do. R . Connelly. VA I ·; ~y 169-
5: 195 . 7 Jan 1948 
Burr11 hilpe, composers in capsule. us nro-·sT 
30- 2:25 "eb 19.l~8 
66 
Composers {continued.) 
,om os ers 1n capsule . ms .~IG .  ~s 30-1 :.38 J a n 
1948 
Evening a t. a com oaers ' f orum. ~~ S DIG "S'r 30-2 . 32 
eb 1948 . 
Henry I~ancls retires. ET ID7 66-3 : 133 ~r 1948 
Hollywood strikes back . D. Raksen . ms DIGES·r 3 0 -
1 : 5 Jan 1948 
I nt rna tion 1 group meets in ·s tockholm. ·10'"' IC 
AI .it;RICA 68-1 : 13. 1 Jan 1948 
See Fred Ahlert su cceeding Taylor ae ASCAP prez . 
VP..R. -.TY 170-6 : 37. 14 Apr 1948 
Vernon Duke d 'e back 1n U. s . after year 1n Paris. 
VARlET 170-1:46. 16 i .ar 1948 
Hold hit parade 1n cla ssical records. TL!.,... 51-2 : 
34 . 12 Jan 1948 
Composers ' F;orum 
Ne York concert. fl.JSICAL A1-!.ERICA 68-4 : 32 mr 
1948; 68-6 :37 ~Y 1948; 68-7 : 27 June 1948 
Composition 
A spectrum o f nov.el ties. R . Ret1. rus ' IGEST 30-
1 : 16 Jan 1948 
An American musica l policy. J. Paine. ETUD• 66-
1 : 21 Jan 19l~8 
Note s on the musical score- b'orever .Amber . 
akein . ·~rL · r.rus NOT~s 7-3 Jan- Feb -1948 • 
· ·recepts fo r composi t1on. A. Sendrey. l.fUS DIG-'ST 
30-3 : 10 ~~r 1948 
Concert Revie\oTs 
. ~elbourne Symphony 
1948 
chestra . CANON 1-7 : 26 Feb 
67 
Cone rt nevi e s 
al e v 
Jan 1948 
cent· nued ) 
S cie ty . O ' ha h t1e s c: y . c 1-6 : 30 
rhe Melbourne Drahms f stiv 1 . 0 1 Shau ne s ey. 
c. · 1-6 : 26 Jan 1948 
Concerts and Recitals 
A British vis1to atter.ds a youn pe plea ' concert. 
l S IC •l 68-4 : 29 lar 1948 
Ann rbor • . us 001 137-10: 28. 1 June 1948 
Berl i n goes 1on halr as he f inal ly makes Carnegie 
Ial1 cone rt. V Rr r.Ty 171-1 :50 . 9 Jun 1948 
Boston . J . Iol 
1948; 137-3 : 13. 
1948; 137-5 : 25. 
1948 ; 137-7 : 12. 
1948; 137-9 : 7. 
era. .nr· couR 137-2 : 21. 
1 eb 1948; 137-4 : 51. 
1 r 1948; 137•6 : 24. 
1 Apr 1948 ; 137-8 !6. 




1 l y 
Boston hears three notabl s. IDS ICAL A 1 H CA 68-
1:28. 1 Jan 1948 
Boston s ymphony per f or s ~atchatur1an 's new 'cello 
concerto. TI~~ 51-11 : 49 . 15 ·~r 1948 
Boston symphony premieres laton's t hird sy1 phony . 
Tr : .- 51-3 :48 . 19 Jan 11~8 
Carnegie Hall key t o short hair prest1 e· . V l •T Y 
170-1 : 47. 10 1ar 1948 
Chicago . )• 
137-5: 22. 1 
7:17. 1 Apr 
15 1ay 1948; 
.owdy . 1 r s Cv JR 137-4 :54. 15 Feb 1948; 
ar 1948; 137-6 : 18. 15 ·.,ar 194·8; 137-
1948; 137-8 : 16. 1 ray 1948; 137- 9: 18 . 
137·10.35. 1 June 1948 
Chicago holiday orogra a. 
2:18 . 15 Jan 1948 
• Lowd y. ru co· 137-
Cincinnati. J. :S.rmer . rus CO 
191~8; 137-10:26. 1 June 1948. 
137-5: 20. 1 ~r 
68 
Concer t s an ~e c t a a {continued) 
Cinc1nn ti h a rs Jussi jo rlin · • · ' IC L 
68- 1 : 37 . 1 Jan 19lf-8 
Civic cone rt s r vice. -1! ·sr AL A~. · IC 68- 3 : 116 
F'eb 1948 
ivic concert holds largest annual eeting . ~ USICAL 
A_ :...... C 68- '% ~ 276 r'eb 19lJ.8 
Collegiat chor le-Robert Shaw . i-.ru SICAL A1• 1, R CA 68-
2 : 10. 15 Ja 19.lJ.8 
Communi ty concerts has eighteenth conferenc • 
-:IU S I 1, T t..:LH C 68-1 : 11. 1 Jan 1948 
Concer .to f .or plano am:! orchestra . ~ • Ca.eadesus. 
N York phil orch . Tl. ~1-12: 54 . 22 r 1948 
Concerto in A minor, Schumann performed in Carnegie 
Hall by Nicole Henriot. TIME 51-6 : 49. 9 ~~b 1948 
Cov nt arden . ~ S ~V 9-1 , 46-9 ~b 1948 
Debut and ncore concerts. lliSICAL AI-Lt:RI A 68-4 : 
39 . r 19lJ.8 
Depa.ur infantry chorus . SI CAL A ~· ICA 68-2:17. 
15 Jan 19 8 
Depaur's infantry chorus sings in ew York . TI ~ 
51- : 3 • 12 Jan 1948 
rica J..orinl pe.rforming in Nevr York 's Le ·ishon 
;) tad l u • TI -~.E 51-26:32. 28 June 1948 
rnest nsermet condu cts NBC Symphony Orchestra in 
odern wor.ks .- TI .,.., 51- 5: 36. 2 Feb 1948 
First plano quartet-f\e citaliets pert'orm in nation 's 
cap i t 1. rusrc L . -lERICA 6_8-1: 19. 1 Jan 1948 
n111eepie plays in carnegie Hall. Til~ 51~20 ~ 74 
17 y 19L!8 
69 
Concerts and Recitals (continued) 
Gol dman band at Carnegie Hall . .f\.1US DI Gt.'ST 30-3 : 33 
,.!ar 1948 
Handel--Oratorio society g ives fan del r:Iessiah in 
new e'd ition. >1USICAL AAERICA 68-1:25. 1 Jan 1948 
_ one g,_;er' s Joan o rc perfor med by e~J York phil-
harmonic w1 t h vleetm1nster choir. TL:.:: 51-2 : 32. 
12 Jan 1948 
Hoep1 tal Su it performed by 70-pfece octors' 
orchestra in r1B.nhatta.n . Herman Parris . r iA..t 51-21 : 
49 . 24 Uay 1948 
I gor orin's S .0 tour paces concert h:ld . VARijJ.;TY 
170-7 : 58 . 21 Apr 1..,1~8 · 
In the concert r oom . ~ 10t ·l S ~C 7 8- 893: 19-20 Jan 
1948 
r . s . c. ·~ . New York concert. 1 " ICAL A r ··'·. c 68- 4:36 
.ar 1 948 
Jaroff don cossack chorus. M'.S l CAL 
1 5 Jan 1948 
CA 68-2:19 
Julliard quartet makes f ormal ... ~e\·r York uebu t. 
S I CAL Ar ~.:E I C 68- 2: 10. 1 5 Jan 19L}8 
Kenton's 
169- 1 :40. 
rnegie Hall concert a k i ller . 
18 .F'eb 1948 
VARIETY 
eague of com oser· s s ponsors reel tal . ~ l S I CAL 
A'~C.:R IC 68-2 : 20 . 1 5 Jan 19il8 . 
Lond on . HUS R 'V 9 - 1 ~ 44 Feb 1948 ; 
7 8 !-ay 1948 
S SURV.!!.Y 1-3: 
London conce ts. !JUS TIH ·s 89•1259 : 28 Jan 1948; 
89-1261 :89 fJ!a r 1948 ; 89-1263: 1 5·5 tay 1948 
· Lond n philharmonic orchestra perfor s ..;ch nabel •s 
f irst symphony. TI ·~..o.~ 51-25: 47. 21 June 1948 
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Cone rt n ci , 1s (continued ) 
Los An 1 s . .D . una r s . II: ('I c 1 77- 3~ 18 • ... .. _ ' . 
1 • b 194 137-4:63. 1 5 eb 194H; 137-5~24. 
. . a r 1948; 137-6 :20 . 15 - r 191t8; 137-7 :24 . 1 
Apr 194 8 
Los .nge1es win ter interim . R. • Saunders . S 
C UR 137- 2 : 20 . 15 Jan 1948 
Lou is Ar :nstro g a nd 1J , .S . delega t1on play Jazz 1n 
Nice , :>ranee. TilE 51-10 :40 . 8 ar 1948 
:a ie yte as •·! 11sande in Debussy ' s Pel1eas t 
1 
.e11sande , in ew York. I · 51-1'-t: 6 • 5 ~pr• 1948 
e tro ol1 t an opera • :.. • C • 
pr 194 
us cou 137- 7:11 . 1 
· ,1lwaukee booked .for t op heavy season . V I 'TY 170-
10: 59 . 12 . y 1948 
'usic f alestine . v SIC L 
194 
.,.,R CA 68- 4: 46 ·,!ar 
• sicians used ·1, 500 ,000 welfare fund f or free 
concerts . ~T "RN T 0 . AL ~ 7 'oiCit U 46- 8:13 •eb 1948 
Ne York 
Bell ch orus heard . IDS I CJ .. L _;;..· ICA 68-1 :26. 1 Jan 
1948 
Chamber music concertan t e . 
338 r'eb 1948 
'SIGAL · ICA 68-3 : 
Co oser 's concert . IDS IC 
1948 
AUr_';R I A 68·7 : 27 June 
Concerts 1n Ne ·York . ·IDSIC.L A•f! IC . 68-3 :334 
:·'eb 1948 
Deb t, and en cor e ser1 s. MUSICAL A 
A:or 1948 
ICA 68- 5:34 
own town glee club . ~ US I CAL A '1ffi iCA 68-1 : 26. 1 
• a n 194 
71 
,oncer t s e.nd Lee it s conti nu ed ) 
Nev1 tor ~ 
Drap r n d dl e r op n Chri~ tmas aeries . • ' SIC L 
A. ·:;~R C. 68-1 :27. 1 Jan 1948 
o l en h11 . chor s . ·.USIC11 L A?-~f.~ .. ICA 68- 3 ~ 340 '"eb 
194 
. s .c . ~ i . c oncert by pro arte q a rte t . h ;SICAL 
A . ..... RI CA 6 ~- 3:338 Feb 19.l~8 
Luboehu tz nd Nemenoff with Schola ca.ntorum. 
AL •. 1r . ICA 68- 3: 344· •'eb 1948 
' 1 tl'op o l os conducts 4:ahler sixth a y r. phony . 
A :t:Rl CA 68-1 : 10 . 1 Jan . 1 948 
SICAL 
J.t . Holyok e gl ee clu b . .dUSICAL A ·1ERI CA 68- 1 : 26 . 1 
JRn 19LJ.8 
. ~usi c f or harpsichor d and recorder. WS ICAL A !ERI CA 
6 - 6 ~ 27 .'Jly 1948 
Music of the fai t he. .i.illSI CAL A ~RICA 68·7 : 25 June 
1948 
.lusic 1~ ns guild -ch mbet' music . '-lliSICAL AJ:!<.:R ..,A 6 8-
1 :27 . 1 Jan 1948 
He w rie nds o music . r.msiCAL A ·l ttiCA 68-3 : 340 
eb 1948 
1-e f York at mid- season . 8 . He l m • s R ·v 9- 2;108- 9 
• ~a y 194 
.ew York concerts. ·1US COU 137-3 :8 . 1 Feb 191f8 ; 
137-4;25 . 15 ? b 1948 ; 137- 5 . 15 . 1 . ar 1948; 137-
6:11 . 15 ;~r 1948 ; 137-7 : 10 . 1 Apr 1948; 137-8: 13 
1 : 3y 1948; 137- 917 . 15 ~ ay 1948; 137-10:39 . l 
June 1948 
·ew York phil harmonic aymphony-symphonie. a rena in 
Carneg i e Ha ll. viDS IG ·'ST 30- 4 : 33 Apr 19Lt.8 
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Concerts a nd Reci t a l s ( c nt i nued ) 
New York 
Solois t s announced f or stad i um . l'·ID ICAL 1 ER I CA 
6R-7 : 3 June 1948 
s ome s p i ce f or sun er mus ic. t-1U ... C L A! :J<._, CA 68-7 : 
14 June 1948 
e ··n 1i sh dt. o . M'l S lCAL i'u :~r Cl 6 - "l : 21~ . 1 5 Jan 
1948 
The s ou t her na1ree . 
191~ 
lUSICAL Ai .. i·.R .Cla. 6 - 3:334 . !' eb 
Tr a p family i ·nger s . JS ClL AI1 ·:_ CA 68- 1 : 26 . 1 
Jan 1948 
Unive r• si ty Gl ee · ,1 ub . MU .... .. CAL At'.L- GA 68- 1 : 20 . 1 
Jan 1948 
''!ostminet r choir app e.rs . ' . SICAL ~- ·T _cP .. 68- 1 ~ 26 
1 J n 1948 
P .r is . s . Je a. rquez . d s C"' :n 137- 9~ 8 . 15 .• '!.B. y 
19 8 
Ph1lade 1ph 1 orche stra - symph ony on a hy n t une , by 
Virgil Thomson , a t .arne ~ 1 e I'al1 . .n .. L :.:sr 30 .. 4 ~ 
33 i~pr 1948 
Premi er es of symphony no . 6 , • V ·han !1111 ms , 
1n Lond on ' s Al be r t Hall . T · S 51 - 1 ; 48 . 3 ...  1JJ.y 
1948 
Ra chm n1nof f ' s f i rs t symnhony per ormsd y Phi l adel-
phi a orch s tre. . TL . ..:.: 51-13: 76 . 2 :.Ja r 1911-8 
oy .Iarris ' s mass f or m n ' s voice s an or a n per -
... orm d at Col urnb 1 !Jn1 vor s 1 t y . T . ·~ 51 - 21 :49 . 24 
~ay 1 948 
us s i an- born Tossy Sp1vakovsky pl a ys Be l · Bar t ok ' s 
cor. certo f or viol i n wi t h ;::JS.n 7r un c is c.o sy!!lphony . 
Tll.t'G' 51-4 ; 7 4 . 26 Jan 1948 
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concerts and Recitals (continued) 
Sadlars Wells; Covent Garden. MUS REV 9-2 : 110•116 
1 ay 1948 
Salt Lake orchestra. IDS CO •JR 137-lf: 65 . 15 •eb 
1 94 8 
San r1"anc1soo. -,:;- . .. edew111. 1UfJ OUt 137 - 5: 24. 1 
· ~ ar 1948 ; 137-8: 21. 1 &ay 1948 
tan enton t akes Carnegie Hall by stor . Ti lli 51-
9:34 . 1 -1ar 1948 · 
Sz i geti pl ye Prokofiev 's new sons. ta. in _, 1n wan 
ano1 co. T ~ 51-2:32. 12 Jan 1948 
Tag1ia vin1 and ·as e1na ri star in Tosca. THlE 51-1: 
44. 5 Jan 1948 
The Ox f ord music festival. l~1U TI ~·· S 89-1264:187 -
June 1948 
Ver di's r1goletto in New York. the Duke sang by 
Gu iseppe 01 -·te fano. r .1.·1E 51- 10~ 40 . 8· l-!ar 1948 
Vinave r chorus. f1US ICAL Ar· •'RICA 68-1.26. 1 Jan 
1948 
Violinist Zino Francesca.tti with th Phil delphia 
orchestra at Carneg i e Hall. Th h: 51-10: 40. 8 Mar 
194 8 
Concert Halls 
. ya ana nights o f 1ew Yor k's concert halls. R. 
~err. Wo C'Ju 137-4 : 16 . 1 5 Peb 194 
Concert Jazz 
Jazz hits new high in Chicago. 'Ir- ··" ::Jl-3 : 51 . 19 
Jan 1948 
Concert _' na er 
The loca l man ger tells all . •5IDS c ljr{ 137-4:13. 
1 5 Feb 1948 
74 
C f.,. ,..., .~, , -· •v i ( ook ) 
· e c 11ed 1 t mu s i c • . N. Y: . : .Henry Holt and Co.'· .1947. 




c on · ct1n • . : . r e e r . 1t s DI G s· 30- : 18 Jan 
1.748 
Cond· c t 1n - chor fo s ov r o · n r tyrant • . K • . 
. r u e g r . ID uiGEc T 30- 2; 1 :" b 19 8 
f rom th mu si c c r itic ' s vie r oint . K. 
rruc D G7~ T 30- 4 : 18 pr 19 8 
Conductins - att ·r n or sy h onic son ori t y . K. 
r . ·1U J';I ....:d1' 30- 6 : 18 JunE: 194 · · 
Condu c tin · , re - cr tion vs . r - prod u c tion . :1l S 
JI ..:. r ' 30- 5 : 18 ~ Jay 19 8 . 
Condu c t i g , . th vo1u t1on of .n a rt . t .J ;:-- 'I .... ST 
3 - 3 : 18 c.·e.r 194 8 
~ ro s poor mon y b t . v· I 'TY 169- 7 :50 . 21 Jan 
1948. 
d o t d · r e';' J. • Dou l a s . 0. G 31- 3 : 85 ~r 
s o e t h oughts on c ndu cti 
J 34- 3 :2 - 30 J n 191 8 
• Ki n:.> . ·'DUC 
Pro oee d and enact d c n re ss i n 1 1 .i sl tion 
a f ct in - u s ic . L . ru e· c , _ C_L L .."L , - 3 :18 'JB.Y 
1 948 
r 'oru stirs ontr overs y . C . 1 t h . 
L -~ I C 68- 7 : 3 June 1948 
Contests 
prize f or 'as t . l ay1n • 
~.:ay 1948 
L c, 6 - 6 :18 
75 
Contests (continued) 
Announcement made of music com etitions (musical 
fund society of Philadelphia). ~~SIGAL A ~ERICA 68-
1:22. 1 Jan 1948 
Award s given for swedish operas. MUS lCA ArjERI CA 
68-2:8. 15 Jan 1948 
Contests. NY Tilvii~S 97 : sect 2. 22 F'eb 1948 
Contests, competitions and awards. NA'r 1-lUS COU ~CIL 
BUL 8-2:22 Jan 1948; 8-2:18-19 May 1948 
Contests for musicians. NY Tlt1£S 97: sect 2. 4 Jan 
1948 
Harold -1orris wins Texas composers contest. .~USICAL 
A!'1 •'RICA 68-4 : 4 Mar 1948 
Music awards and contests. MUS ICAL ~~ERICA 68-3:286 
Peb 1948 
.1usic clubs sponsor contests. .'lUSICAL A •lERICA 68-2: 
8. 15 Jan 1948 
?-Ius1c contes t winner chosen. ~USICAL Ar·1ERICA 68-7 : 
28 June 1948 
National federation of music clubs prizes. NY TI 1ES 
97:sect 2. 13 June 1948 
National performance competi tiona . NAT IDS COUNCIL 
BUL 8-2 : 22 Jan 1948 
Naumburg competition plans announced (Naumburg 
musical foundation). MUS ICAL A1.ffiR ICA 68-1 : 22. 1 
Jan 1948 
Peabody conservatory announces c ontest. 
A [.:R ICA 68-7: 31 June 1948 
US I CAL 
Philharmonic launches young peoples conte st. 
msiCAL A FRICA 68-2 : 9. 1 5 Jan 1948 
76 
contests (continued) 
Prizes announced for piano contes ts. ~'mBIC.AL 
AERIC 68-2 : 8 . 15 Jan 1948 
Rachmaninoff fu nd-contest f inals. NY TI ~s 97: 
s ect 2. 25 Apr 1948 
Rachmaninoff :fund name s finalists. MUS CAL A ... ICA 
68-1 : 22 . 1 Jan 1948 
Scheveningen contes t opened to young American 
artists. SICAL JERIC 68-4 : 30 · r 1948 
The hard way. ..I 51-19:49 . 10 ~1ay 1948 
r o composers win music prizes. MUS IC LA ;RI CA 
68-4:23 ~r 1948 
Two composers win Iorge:nstern prizes. 
A~ffiRICA 68-5:23 Apr 1948 
US I CAL 
'· innere named in two cont s ts. 1USICAL Aa·· ICA 
6 8-2:8. 15 Jan 1948 
continuo 
The Gamble manuscript as a source of Continuo song 
in Engl and . V . Duckles. J L A,. c. ICA ~ _ U SOC I TY 
1-2 · 23 Summer 1948 
Contra bass 
A note on the genealogy of the doubl e base. GAL 
soc J L .41 ~ r 1948 
Conventions 
American symphony orchestra league convention. 
Charleston host to orchestra group . S ICAL A~iZRICA 
68- 2 :331 e b 1948 
t ew York music clubs hold convention. !..,_US I C L 
A~~RICA 68-6 : 26 my 1948 
CONVuRS ' , - .ED • ICK 
The pipe of desire • Revive Co.nveree 's pipe of 
desir e . ~US ICAL A r .:RI C 68-7 :18 Jun· 1948 
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COOK'~ ' , • (wor ks) 
Aile marcia fo r cl r1n€t and pi ano. Oxf ord 
aity Press. tfiJS & L~T 29-2 : 217 Apr 1948 ; 
9-2 ~ 1 58 .·'iAY 19l~8 
n1ver-
£1US i .V 
COPLA. .~ , AAR .J ( See a lso : Mu sic Reviews) 
IrT~ RfA ' I NAL ' IDSI IA. 46-7:21 Jan 1948 
Copland third s ymphony condu cted by s zell.. MUSICAL 
A ···RICA 68-1 : 10.. 1 Jan 1948 
Ffor s 
Copl and's third symphony termed a milestone . R .. 
R ti •. ·1US DIG 'ST 30--6:29 · June 1948 
r e - d ~ n f r o ' Rodeo •· for vi ol in n d p iano.. Boosey 
· Hawkes.. 1ru o & L · T 29-1 : 105 Jan 1948; Ml S Rri:V 
9-2 . 152 •1ay 19l~8 ; . TS SURVEY 1-2 : 50 ·:inter 1948 
Third sym hony. . Y.: oosey Hawkes, 1947. S~all 
score, 1 5:-.>p , 1.00. M "'S & L .i'T 29-2:217 Apr 1948 ; 
t. S R .V 9-2: 150 1ay 1948 ; NOTES 5•2:254 4ar 1948 
Copyright 
Analysis of exhibs-ASCAP situ tion by the f ormer 
gen '1 mgr of the society. • A.111s. VA I •'TY 169-
5: 33. 7 Jan 1948 
CORELL! , ARCANG .. 'LO (works) 
Concerto grosse in D ma jor, arr from the violin 
sona t as by J. Barbirolli. xfor d Un iversity Press. 
f.m c . L •'T 29-1 : 105 Jan 1948 
Cosmopolitan Little Symphony 
Lee conducts orchestra • s deb t. rus iCAL A 1LRICA 
68-7 : 12 June 1948 
COSTON , SAUL 
Given thre year contract with Denver s ymphony. 
ETUD~ 66-6 : 337 June 1948 
COUP~mr ,J , 'f' . (wor ks) 
Anthologin antiqua book 7. DIAPASO 39-4 : 29 .~.lfar 
1948 
Cove nt 
ooer res t1:! s i ts pre -w r brilli ncy . A. 
.rus C •'JR 137-8 : 5 . 1 ay 1948 
co ARD, NOEL 
The mus ic world . MUS DIGEST 30- 6 . 5 June 1948 
CRAIG, FRA WI S (See also: Tin Pan . lley ) 
R eater. T....,.,iS• ; K 31- 5· 69 . 2 •eb 1948 
CR i "b.:R , J . B • 
ozart and Cr amer. A. I . King . r:m" TI. "S 89-1259: 
11- 14 Jan 1948 
CR STON , P(\UL 
Comooeers in a c ._ sul e . 
1948 
U DIG . ..:.S ' 30-1 : 38 Jan 
Creston fantasy g iven premiere. MUSICAL A. l · ICJl 
68-4:19 ~ ar 1948 
CRICKBOO •, TIH F:U 
Obit ary. E'rUDE 66-1 :1 Jan 19Lf8 
Criticism 
An unrealized musical potentia lity in America . A • 
. ~an enstein. IUSICAL A 1~R I CA 68-3 : 22 Feb 1948 
Conduc ting f ro the music critic's viewnoint. K. 
Kruegar. .~:'iUS IG .!..ST 30-4: 18 Apr 1948 -
Critics a r e people too . R. 4or1n . 
3 : 25 .. ar 1948 
US DIG ·ST 30-
George ernard Shaw. J. Br ay r . .. S DIGE.S1' 30-2: 
22 . eb 1948 
George Bernard Shaw on music critic ism. ros i e L 
A ~ I CA 68-3 : 160 Feb 1948 
wanted , trained critics for radio music. 
3 0-2 : ll _eb 1948 
S IGEST 
fu.at is the matter with musica l criticism. H. Levine. 
I•IDSICAL A • ..., t i CA 68-3 : 116 .,E' b 1948 
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Crown .?11m Un it (S e also : .. 11m r.":usic) 
t-rus1c f'or crown . HOI .. L ;l OI; Q. 3- 3 Spr ln · 19-48 
Cuba 
avana.. N. n1t&z. r•IDS ICAL A~ ·:.RICA 68- 3:316 I•'eb 
1948 
CUNi I 1 GHA1 , •1EhC~ 
~erce Cunn ingha of fers new oan c • 
68-1 : 25. 1 Jan 1948 
0 RZ )• , CLI~ i U D 
CAL A ERICA 
convers~:' tlon with Curzon. 
r-ar 1948 
SlOAL A .. l£: UCA 6 8-4 : 8 
CUTTI , BE. ~ 
Obit'-< · r y . VAt I i!:'rY 170- 8:63 . 28 Apr 1948 
Czechoslovakia 
Current chronicle . 
Apr 1948 
• Ptak . tru s Q 34-266-8 
Pra.gue- ··uropea n survey . R • .,.,elber. 1\iiU.SIC L A ~ERICA 
68- 3 : 300 eb 1948 
CZERlO KY, RI ,HaRD {works ) 
In th~ gloaming . ET DR 66- 6 : 374 Jun 1948 
D ' ALBER , J, .C 
!! ·src L A · ''t ICA 68- 4: 36 r.!ar 1948 
Dallas Symphony 
Dallas symphony conclud es season . JSICAL A ·! ~:RICA 
6 - 6 : 52 Jft.ay 1948 
Hawthorne conducts Dallas symphony. AUS I CAL 
A · . ICA 68-3 ~ 333 f<'eb 1948 
Prod cer Paul Gar don to f ilm complete cone rt of 
Callas Texas sy ?hony . "lUI illS NOTF:: S 7•5 : 4 L>!ay-
June 1948 
DA.f.'1R SOH • .# 'l.Lr-.. 
Damroech resigns academy presidency. i ICAL 
A· RIC 68- 5: 4 Apr 1948 
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Dance 
Anna Sokolow returns in solo recital. MUG IC L 
A. 'RI C 68-3 : 364 Feb 1948 
Ballet comp nies of fer novelty and revival. 
A I CA 68-5 : 12 Apr 1948 
l.J SICAL 
Ballet r usse to give new work by Page. 
A •RICA 68-3:367 Feb 1948 
SICAL 
Ballet society gives ~orentine ballet cantata. 
~IDS IC L A •RIC 68~3 : 364 Feb 1948 
Ballet society gives new Balanchine work. c . Smith . 
USICAL A · R I CA 68- 5: 12 Apr 1948 
Ballet theatre g ives ten performances. fillSIC L 
A 1ER I CA 68-5 : 31 Apr 1948 
Ballet theatre gives tudor work (shadow of the wind). 
R. Sabin. SIGAL • +C· 68-6 :20 y 1948 
Ballet thea. tre opens spring season. ~SIGAL A. ' ICA 
68-5 : 12 Apr 1948 
llet theatre performs De ille work based on story 
of Lizzie orden . C. Smith. SICAL AL· - RIC 68- 6 : 
21 ay 1948 
Choreogr apher's workshop. SI CAL A ··RICA 68-2 : 26 . 
15 Ja n 1 48; 68-3 : 364- l• eb 1948; 68-6 :55 ay 1948 
Cincinnati sees new ballets. 
369 Feb 1948 
USI CAL Ai "R C 68-3: 
Da nce bene it for Spanish re t'ugees. -\U oiCA A~ !:RICA 
68-3 : 365 ~b 1948 
Dance observer benefit. ·-ruS I AL A2 ICA 68-5 :47 
pr 1948 
D nee winners give r e cital. MUS I C. L A.;· ICA 68-5 : 
12 Apr 1948 
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Dane (continued ) 
~o r d ca es of th dance . R. 
A~ A I 68- 3 : 17 •eb 1948 
in. ft 1 S IC 4.L 
Iv 1 tehell appears in d.ar1ce sa tires. IDS I CA L 
A- _~JUCA 68- 2 : 26. 15 Jan 1948 
rau ss to bring ballet to Holland . .1. SIGAL A~1ERICA 
68- 5:4 A. r 1948 
Libra ry music division offers dance lecture s eries. 
SI AL A·tERI CA 68-3 :367 "' b 1948 
r1e r.zarchowsky an Co . MUSICAL A ~ • RICA 68-7:16 
June 1948 
.rtha Graham welcomed in galle ortnight. MUSICAL 
A! 'RICA 68-4 : 10 ~1a.r 1948 
·ierce Cunningham offe rs new dances. 
68-1 : 25 . 1 Jan 1948 
USICAL AMERICA 
P ge 's Billy sund y , a gusty nell ballet. rusiCAL 
A iERICA 68-l~ : 10 ·iar 1948 
earl Primus nd ~'"' o. I.IDSICAL Ali~~RICA 68-6:55 May 
1948 
Rosano and Antonio a nd Co. MUSICAL A -·RICA 68-6: 
55 '~ay 19.!~ 8 
The dance . R. Krokover. MUS COUR 137-1 : 12. 1 Jan 
1948 
Thea tre dance, inc., 1s formed. MUSICAL A·ERI CA 
68-3 : 365 eb 19.!1-8 ; 68- 5:47 Apr 1948 
~ 1dman welcomed 1n week's repertory. 
A1~"!.: .. _Cf. 68- 6 : 20 ~~y 1948 
USIC L 
Dance Bands 
.,an c e b nd round up . I NTERNATI ON ' L · SICIAN 46-11: 
13 :!ay 1948 
~ ·ith the danc e band s. I NTER.1.lAT I >IlAL IDSICI AN 46-
12:17 June 1948 
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D!s. }TIN 
Th r music 0 Daqu1n . • le . 0 ~ MUS 
-·c 893 : 10- 4 Ja.n 19" 8 
DAVIS , E:P I N 
.:UP I A- ' :e.ICA .68- 4 : 35 far 1948 
DAVIe , ''LI 
68- 4 ; 45 Lar 1948; 68- 5:29 Apr 
DAVIS, E T BEL£ 
ICAL _.fER IC 68- 3 : 336 Feb 1948 
Dayton Ore eetra 
yton orchestra g ives f inal concert . MUSICAL 
A.·1E .CA 68- 6:51 'ay 1948 
DEBUSSY , LAUDE 
-11stre tin 
19..!~8 
ebussy ' s n m • ET D ,~ .66- 5:286 r ay 
The "1lett n te hat r . Tr •Ti' 51-22 : 36 . :31 ·:ay 1948 
' forks 
La r. r . SL PR ::s 68- 12 : 51 5 . 2 Jan 1948 
Nocturnes :nuage s nd fe t es . SL SY~·I PROG roT S 68-
19 : 827 . 27 eb 1948 
Pelleas t ;~lis nde - - Clty center elle s s1 na lizes 
ey , ' s r turn to o era .stag • :.!USIC L At·bR IC 68· 
5.5 Apr 1948 
Rad ical sta ·ing d stroye illusion . :rusrc, L A.1ERICA 
6 - 5~ 14 pr 19 1 8 
DE DARVALf-!O t EI. . ZAR 
r z111an c onc. t ctor is oaten gues t . .U !CAL 
IC 68-2 : 25 . 15 Jan 1948 
~ru ICA~u r- •'R ICA 68- 6 : 14 Ha y 1948 
Di!..J. ' ... t.a· , DES I" .,... 
fauw c on-u c ts f i nal c n ~te . 
6 -7 ;3 June 1 48 
Delaware Ph1lha r ,1011ic Orche s tra. 
US I C'li L A. "· . IC.l 
e w orchestra hea r d in "iilming t on . .msiCAL A ERI CA 
68-4:25 Mar 1948 
Hay 1948 
DELI US , 'Dr;_ ICK 
Del i u s & Bietzeche. T;i . H . Ha dd on Squire . TE. PO 7: 
27 S r i ng 1948 
I liu s and t h e philosophy of romanticism. R. Lyle. 
' S & LET 29-2:158-164 pr 194·8 
Some modern masters. 
27- 5 ~ 172 llay 1948 • 
• Anderson. S T ·ACH..,:R 
Work s 
A s ong o t' summer. SL £lY• PROG N 1?1~5 68-14 : 585 . 16 
Jan 19L~8 
D~LLO-J OIO , r 0 1• 
ello-Joi o work pla yed on s tokowak i pr·o6r 
ERICA 68• 5:28 Apr 1948 , • 
l US I CAL 
\'/orks 
j ubilan t song . SSA . 
.30. NOT 'S 5-2:263 
DE I LL ·' , AGN-'S 
N. Y.: G. Sch1r er, 1 946. 
lfa.r 191m 
27p , 
l let theatre perfor ms De i l le wor k bas d .on story 
of Lizzi e Borden . C . ami t h . ·l!SICAL AM n iCA 68-6: 
21 y 1948 
1\Jiur der at t he Me tropolitan. J. 1.-JJ.:; 51-18: 46. 3 May 
194 8 
he u aic world . ~1US v iG ,.ST 30-6 :5 June 1948 
DENECK ., , H ~ NRY 
· Minneapolis hea rs percussion concert. MUS I C L 
Ai.·1.,... I CA 68-1 ~ 36. 1 Jan 1948 
4 
D~;.NT , ED RD J . (See also ; Book ev1ew) 
Der · e ichutz: .English libretto and not es . Ox f ord. 
niversity Pr ess . GRAMOPHONE 25-299:176 Apr 1948 
Books 
~oza.rt' s operas : a. critical study . 2d e • . Y.'; 
Oxfor d niveraity Press, 1947 . Ill us ., 276p , · -:5. 50 . 
n T-·'RR TI -::' . AL ~ US I CIAr ... 47-7 : 33 Jan 1948; TES 5-2 : 
225 :lar 1948 
Denver cymnhony Orchestra 
Pianist appears ·~,ri t h ~.-enver fore~ s . i--1 · C..l L A.:.IIJE I C 
68-3:335 Feb 1948 
De Paur Infa ntr y Choru s 
I ePaur chor us o :t· 35 ex- GI negroe s set for record· 
180 concert season . V l l!:TY 170- 9: 67. 5 .ay 1 48 
rrom a meager s t art t o a 1 40 c oncert t ur . TI -.. E 51-
2 : 32 • 12 Jan 194·8 
DE RA lUS , Ai NE 
SIC L A.-1EHI A 68- 4:4 8 .fl.ar 1948 
p_, ·'S , J . (.;I r·ks) 
Salve regina.' cLaughl1n anC. Reilly . I ~ 7 5-
3:10 . • a r-Apr 194 8 
vessoff Choirs 
Lessof cho i'rs hear · 1n laydn's creation . MUb iCAL 
Detroit 
68- 6 :53 .ay 1948 
Detroit c onvention reports; dUS ~· .JUC JL 34- 5 : 42-4 
A r- r~ay 1948 
Detroit Symphony 
Detroit symphony g oes on tou r·. • ... r . L u ~RICA 68-
7 : l June 1948 
DEUTSCH , O'r Tc :·;RI CF · 
chubert, a symposium .· x;!ON 1 US R~-t'C 7 8- 895: 76 ~Jar­
Apr 1948 
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EU o H, OTTO ~ IG (cont i nue ) 
ook 
Th Schubert r aer ( li fe of nz Schub ,rt irl 
lett rs nd documents), trans. by :b:ric Blom. 1 . Y. : 
1 
• • 
1d . orton co., I nc., 1947. 1040p , "10. o. 
··src L 1 - rc 68- 1 ; 35 . 1 Jan 1948 
DE , C'! r T 
Co nt Dey and his mechani ca l or na. " . F. . Deutsch. 
r~s · L ·r 29-2;140-5 Apr 1948 
DI 1M ·~ , ~ I~ {Seo also : ~sic evi w 
Diamon· sym bony g iven premi re. . SI. L 
3 : 375 •eb 1948 
lark s 
ond 's f o rth ymphony has e~1 York p 
I O.L · . ~ I CA 68~4 :33 ~ r 19 ' 8 
'RIC 68-
ou Josenh , S 
o ··s 5- 2:1948 
and p i no . . Y. : tusic .Pr as, 1947. 
DI GGL.: , R . (1 or. s) 
Ho a go to e.nok • . DIAP S N 3Y- 4: 2 < ~a.r 1948 
Sol n p1lo e . 
D'I D' , V. 
L'I K 
Lova.t>1 masterpieces . 
27- 6 . 213 Jun 1948 
• 
• Anderson . .. LJ .... T ~ CH::.:H 
Some mo rn masters • 1 • • Anderson • t·~ ,s 
27-6 : 208 Jun 1948 
Die -1e 1stera1nger ( See: la gn r) 
DI S!: .'FA , ..... 
i Stefano sings des gr1eux in m non. . 8~0 L A~ICA 
6 - ~:4 Apr 1948 
nhattan gets fir-st ch"n ce t o ho r 26 y r old Di 
Ste fano in V r a l' a 1 oletto. __ ~ 1-10 : 40 . 8 tar 
1948 
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D1 tson Chamber . ..tus1c 
Concert. SICAL A. ~ICA 68-6:33 May 1948 
DI TT. 'NHAVS , SARAH (Works) 
About a rose. ETUDE 66-6 : 376 June 1948 
Once more, beloved. ETUDE 66-1 : 38 Jan 1948 
D'IVERNOIS, J EAN P . 
Obituary. VARIETY 170-5:63. 7 Apr 1948 
Doctor's Orchestral society of New York 
Doctors of music. NEWS\iEEK 31-21:91. 24 ~y 1948 
"Hospital" 1n tone. o. Downes. NY Tnms 97:sect 2 
23 May 1948 
DOELL ~EH , ROB ''RT 
Hart:rord hears new opera. c. Lindstrom. MUSICAL 
A ·~RICA 68-6;51 ay 1948 
DOHNANYI, • (Works) 
Six plano pieces, op . 41. Lengnich . MUS&: LET 
29-1:105 Jan 1948; MUS TEAC HER 27-1:35 Jan 1948 
DONIZ:B~TTI, GA •TANO ( ~l·orks) 
Aria-una furt1va 1agrima form L'elisir D'amore. 
SL SY ·1 PHOG NOTSS 68•19: 831. 27 I<'eb 1948 
DONOVA , RICHARD (See also: Music Review) 
·larks 
How shall I love? SSAA and plano. N.Y.: ~sic 
Press 1 1947. 14p, { . • 25. NOTES 5-2:264 i! ar 1948 
DOR..:E, DORIS 
Doris Doree fulfilling many 1\llropean engagements. 
MUS IC L A~ •RICA 68-3:369 Feb 1948 
DORIA , FREL~fi iCK 
The musical workshop. Seeker and Warburg. GRA •10-
PH(NE 25-299:176 Apr 1948 
Book 
The musical workshop. N.Y.:Harper and Bros., 1947. 




Double Bass virtuosity. R . Watson. STRAD 53-698: 
34 June 1948 
DRA PER, PAUL 
raper and dler open Christmas series. ru siCAL 
Ai: ·cA 68-1 : 27. 1 Jan 1948 
DRL KI'R , i '!:' NRY 5 • 
At the Drinker's. NE''/S ,>'K 31-5:69 . 2 Fe b 1948 
DRINKER , SOPHI ~ (Book ) 
sic and women. Coward- -IcCann, Inc. 323· • 6.00. 
I NTERNATIONAL IDSICI N 46-9:27 ~1ar 1948 
DRUCKER , VLADI ~IR 
The music makers. L. 1· orton. l~'ILl!. .·US NOTJ:;S 7-3. 
Jan - "eb 1948 
)RU E , HEL"'N !. 
fi th alter Shaw. MUSICAL A. •'RICA 68-3 ; 342 "eb 
1948 
DUKE , V Or 
Vernon Duke due back in u. s . after year in Paris. 
VARIETY 170-1:46. 10 .ar 1948 
Vernon Duke sees Paris as ok spot to break in shows. 
V I 'TY 170-5:56. 7 Apr 1948 
DUKELS Y, VLADI , I R 
Composer iscusses two projects. NY TI :E S 97 : sect 
2. 25 April 1948 
DVORA , ANTONI N 
The piano music o f Antonin Dvorak . T . A . Johnson. 
?«IS TI!:ACW' 27-6:216 June 1948 
Early 1usic Foundation 
1 ew York concert. !JIUSICAL AM"RICA 68-5 : 20 Apr 1948 
t~rly America n Music 
Psalms. NY TI ms 97 : sect 2. 22 Feb 1948 
EATON , EUt- ICE 
IUSICAL A . .L;RI CA 68-6 : 37 J: ay 1948 
88 
ECONO. OS, TOTA 
MUS ICAL A 1ERICA 68-6:22 !ay 1948 
EDDY, NELSON 
eleon Eddy singe 9-veek spring tour. VARlET. 169-
6 : 64 . 14 Jan 1948 
Education 
course 1n pronunciation for music teachers. 
Thom· eon and Smith. MUS EDUC JL 34-3:24-5 Jan 1948 
Advancing the 'cello section. L. Lang. DE 66-3: 
152 r 1948 
Amateur and professional students. D. Barnett. IDS 
JL 6-2 : 17 r-Apr 1948 
Basic musical values. K. Yonkma.n. CAECILIA 75-3: 
89 ~r-Apr 1948 
Capitalizing your musical ability. 
Apr 1948 
TUDE 66-4:211 
Certificate decision by the royal schools of music. 
MUS T .... ACHl.!.R 27-1: 55 Jan 1948 
Chamber music-its role in music education. H. 
Kortsha.k. ETUD.!. 66-2 :82 !''eb 1948 
Choral singing for children. L • • ·Jallet. ETUDE 66-
3:149 ·ar 1948 
East an school of music holds second annual students 
symposium. IDSICAL A ICA 68-5: 18 Apr 1948 
Education and music. MUS T ~·ACHJ~ 27-5:171 ay 1948 
Education and the integrated personality. L. Baldwin. 
MUS ED C JL 34-3:18-9 Jan 1948 
ducation as emancipation . H. Bouer. ETU ~E 66-5: 
287 ~fay 1948 




Educators en.joy busy c nvention week. •1USICJ'J L 
A,~RICA 68-6:8 ~y 1948 
Elementary musical instruction in the 18th century • 
• l1 . P1ncherl , trans. by w. Wager. US Q 34:61-7 
Jan 1948 
Ernst renek to teach at University of New Mexico. 
MUSICAL A ~ttiCA 68-3 : 357 Feb 1948 
How businesslike are you? IDS TEACHER 27•4: 140 
Apr 1948 
L. • Richmond will head Cincinna. t~ school. 
A. "SRICA 68-4:30 ~r 1948 
US I CAL 
• king a specialty of tea~hing adults. Conference 
with Nat Kane. ETUDE 66-3:143 I ar 1948 
Music education becomes a fundamental. A. J. 
stoddard. ~us '"DUC JL 34-5:24 Apr- ~1ay 1948 
Music education in the world community. f . G. Carr • 
• liDS EDUC JL 34·5: 27-30 Apr- 1a.y 1948 
rus1c education league winners. MUS I CAL Ar ER ICA 
68-6 : 24 ~y 1948 
:f.fusic schools and teachers. 1JlUSICAL AM'~RICA 68-1: 
30. 1 Jan 1948; 68-2:30. 15 Jan 1948; 68-4;38 
~r 1948; 68-5 : 38 Apr 1948 
r usic teachers convene in Doston. MUS ICAL AI~ ICA 
68-2:3. 15 Jan 1948 
usic teaching in schools. • J. Snell. MUS 
T'-'ACH;:R 27-1:23 Jan 1948; 27 -6 ; 212 June 1948 
Ohio music educators launch weekly broadcast • 
. MUSI CAL A ·1ERICA 68-3 : 357 Feb 1948 
On teachins the literature and materials of music. 
~ . Schuman. ~s Q 34-155-168 Apr 1948 
90 
~ . u ce. tion (continue ) 
On tri 1- sic schools for G. I .' s • . Mt s l;I ..;;s'.r 30-6 : 6 
June 1948 · 
Opera guild stress s you th education • . · . Peltz • . 
·-1tl"" IC L E C 68 .. 3 : 358 . -.eb 1948 
Our singing children.. t~ . .... angeau. MUS DUO JL 34· 
4:30-1 eb-~ ar 1948 
Paris conservatorie broadens policy. E . Pendle ton. 
rusrc A·CRJ.C 68-5 :36 Apr 1948 
Pictorial correlation with music. s . echsler. 
S .Ti"DUC JL 34-4 :44-6 l eb- ·a.r l 9J•8 
l'r ot'essiona l isolationism or a solid front. w. L. 
~ oue write . IDS EDUC JL 34-4 :26-7 ·eb ... mr 1 948 
Quo Vadimus •.• R. Anderson. IDS TI "•'S 89-1262: 
110 pr 1948 
Secrets o f success in teachi ng . D. 
T:::AC .. . 27-1: 21 J n 1948; 27•2 : 57 





Secularism in musical ed ca tion. !; . 'i try. CA ;CILIA 
75-3 : 80 r-Apr 194 
Sin 1n 
7-2 : 62 
in the s chool s . L. 
~b 1948 ; 27-4:136 
• telcl1 . . US T ~ · Cl -..:R 
Apr 1948 
he three b' s, public school version. -ru IC 
AI:ER JCA 6 -6 : 18 r y 19'- 8 
Thre steo f orward in music education . H. anson • 
• IUS I C L : ..... RICA 68-3 :28 .,.. . e b 1948 
Education iotory 
Ho1;r Jose fy t ught the piano. 
66-3 : 150 r 1948 
~ . Lat hrop . ET 
. usica1 educa tion in the Victorian social order. 
R. ettel , S T " CfFR 27•1:22 Jan 1948 ; 27-2 : 
67 ' b 1948 
l 
ED\iARDS , CARLO (See also: Opera Necrology) 
Obitua r y . MUSICAL AMERICA 6 -3 :.460 •eb 1948 
EDTARD~ , SI DN":Y 
IUSIC L _ 'RI CA 68-1 : 18 Jan 1948 
:F;Gt:RTON, A . H . 
Egypt 
Arthur H. Egerton t ake e \lfQn trea1 Ca, t h . poet. 
DIAPASON 39- 2 : 5 Jan 1948 
The music of t.he anc i ent Egyptians . • Ql'- rrus H. c 
7 8- 894:37-42 ~eb 1948 
EICHH ._~Rif 1 L RA ( ·forks) 
" Danzetta '' f or p lano. ETUD" 66-5:319 May 1948 
EI NSTEl d , AL _ ·~D (Book) 
rusic in the romantic ere . N. Y. :W . w. orton co ., 
Inc ., 1947. 371p, ~ 5 .00. JL AESTHETICS AD .ART 
6- 4: 348 June 1948 
EISLii:R , HA~J S 
Eisle r usic in Town Hall . onJSICAL A •' lOA 68-3 : 
365 ."eb 19L~8 
Eisle r selections p layed in tribu te. 0 • ..;ql-rne s. 
NY TI ·s 97 : s e ct 2. 29 •eb 1948 
:1us1c1a ns case . s . J • • ~ . Barlo"' · NY .TIMBS 97 ~ 
s e ct 2 . 22 eb 1948 
To exile . NE STrlZI~K 31-10 : 76. 8 Ma r ~948 
Tribu te paid to Banns Eisler. MUSICAL A i~RI CA 68-
4 : 26 •!ar 1948 
ELGAR, ~DGAR ( orke) 
Cocka i gne concert overture. SF S~4 PIOG NOTBS 36-11~ 
381 . 19 Feb 1948 
Enigma variations . SF SYM PROG rOT ·s 36·1 5:555 . 1 
Apr 19.l•8 
Elijah {See : Mendelssohn) 
92 
ELil'l , V LD I I 
t.ffi C A 1E . lC 68-1 ~ 26 . 1 Jo.n 1948 
'""L~ , ru , CH 
Vi ol i nists h a r d in Cinc1nn&t 1 . , USICAL 
68- 3 :369 eb 194 
L~. O, Cl 0 
Val d n ad el mo i n double bill, D c. 19 • • SI CAL 
A .. · •RI C 68-1 :5. · 1 Jan 1948 
ELM R l1' , OB r.\ S . 
Awarded first prize in composition contest. ETUDE 
66- 5: 277 t ay 1948 
ins prize for composition. ETUD 66-2 : 61 Feb 
1948 
E W.RS ON , R LP I \· • 
bituar y . j ORG 31•5: 158 t~y 1948 
E1H L , A ... ,R 
The music world . IDS IG:Z 0 T 30-2 ~ 5 eb 1948 
NDERS , (" or ks ) 
ENDR -
1 nd 
Russian picnic by Enders brilliant two-piano p iece. 
1. ~I CAL •' IC_ 68-4 ; 1~2 . r 1948 
HUB:•:RT 
bit· ary . V ' lY 169- :63. 4 ~ eb 1948 
rop an urve y . ' . Lock a· eiser. rusiCAL 
6 -3 : 294 r.'eb 191~8 
Canadi n contr lto ake e London debu t. l SI CAL 
~1 R C 6 -3 :331 ~ eb 1948 
EP.' R , K·. ~'tl-1 
Obituary . A '1 R 31-6 : 187 June 1948 
ERI CHS K, C RTIS 
Th ... closing chord (obituary). I T •R ATIO_A 
M SICI 46-7 :16 J an 1948 
93 
, I r Rm, D II EL 
ICA • R C 6 - 3: 352 ~ eb 1948 
i e Phi l harmonic Orchestra 
~ h l r c ondu cts Prokofieff orks . l• JS I C , A.·lli:RICA 
6 ,- 6 : 52 . y 1948 
.fl;U..; L R , L':.:ON. D 
rm~ ICAL A 1.:R. CA 68- 3 : 350 <'e b 1948 
~valuation a nd ~asurement 
Gelf- ve.lua tion b y etud er ts. J . · • . olnar . 'S 
~: c JL 3 1·- 4 :-48 Feb- .ar 1948 
EVA S , .J . {'" or ks 
The spirit of Lonaon . 1lliams. '>IDS s V 'Y 1-3 : 
7 Hay 1948 
EVANS , :i:TEL 
Obit ary •. T DE 66-2: 61 Feb 1948 
EYSL ·.R , ~n N 
The music world . ~ D Gh ST 30- 2: 5 •eb 1948 
FALLA , fUEL DE (wor ks) 
Suite from the ba l1et-Antomine !!:1 Amor Br uj o. SL 
d r _ JG ~rE 6 - 13 :553 . 10 Jan 1948 
FA ~CH INI , VINC NZA 
. SICA A 1.·. I ,4 68-6 : 37 ay 1948 
FANE LE , R CK .;y 
Ob i t uary . 
.FARRELL , 
. rrell 
0 ' t. 
46-7 ~ 16 Jan 1948 
o us ic in .sootlan • ' inrichsen p1 b . 
25- 298 : 161 · r 1948 
HUS _ IG:.:ST 30-1~ : 41 Apr• 1948 
El mo as invitati on to mus ic bows 
' I CA 68- 1 : 8 . 1 Jan 1948 
94 
:.• Ufi ~ , G .i.S I ::L 
so 1ov bl st rp1ec a. 
TEACH:i!:_ 27-4!132 Aor 1948 
• R . nd erson . MUS 
.e o r r m st r· . 
27-4 : 131 or 1948 
F'En .~~., , LPH ("tlorks) 
, . ... . nderson . 
Londely d ncor. ET1-:JE 66-1:36 Jan 1948 
-... T 
"Ught in Vienn '' f or two pianos. ET r 66- 5: 310 
>'.ia y 19LJ.8 
EDOR1 , KLTIE 
AtSIC 68-3 : 334 b 1948 
FEEN Y, J H 
' ID C L ; · IC 68- 4: 46 Jar 1948 
FERGUSON , DO L.D N •. (See also ~ Book Re v 1etrs) 
Book 
. A history of musical thought. 2d ea. .Y.:Apple-
t on- Century-Crofts, I nc., 1948. NOT ~ 5-3 :366-7 
June 1948 
FERRA T • ana TEIC : R 
: . r I c L Ar :.R c 6 - 2 : 20 ~ 15 Je.n 191~8 
Festival o Contentporary ruslc 
"Ourth annu 1 held t Colu bia r n1 ve·r£\1 ty. 'T DE 
66-6 :337 Jun 1948 
F'es t1va1 o iano ~1us1 c 
Present d by otudents o f 1ard- Be1mont Conservatory. 
·D~ 66- 5: 277 1ay 1948 
Festivals ( '"' lao : Internationa l trusl c _• eatival, Jewish 
~us lc Festiva l, Salsburg estival ) 
B ch est1val draws cus tomary throng to Bethlehem. 
_!lJS ICr-L ;RICA. 68-7 :8 June 191~8 
bop ve dixieland stir.s French . V I • TY 17 -1 : 47. 
1 0 rre.r 194 
Berkshir fes tiva l to open July 18. ruS ICA At• ERICA 
68- 6: 10 ·'AY 1948 
95 
_ st v ( ont1nued, 
h con tct s at t 1. ye&r' C1nc lno t1 bi nn1a1 
ay : etlva l . ET D 66- 6: 337 June 1948 
C1nc1on ti _e t 1v l 1 ~l .s 
f1 v tr o1t1on 1 pro a s . 
ye ·.r 1 t b 
lCA 68-6~ 7 
• y 1948 
- rkeh1.r fes tival . mGICAL 
Feb 194 
F..u r o e n r s t l vale 1 n ti f t l . A:Ii SIC L 
7 : 4 June 1948 
F'estiv 1 for Stravinsky . _rs 1I ··sT 30- 6:34 June 
194 
t1v ls 1n n 1 n 
r 194 8 
E ' CE .C H ..!IDS 18- 1 : 10- 14 
. 1rst i nt rn tional festival of musi c a nd dr ama 
h 1d 1n Ed1nbur h l ast s u mer. "IL .ms .t OTES 7-
~ : 4 ~ y- J n 1948 
e nch J zzo_ h11e 61eagr e . VAn TY 169-10:38 . 
11 ""eb 19 
Je 1sh m sic fes tiva l . NY TI .. . s 97;sect 2 . 11 Jan 
194 
~us 1 c f st1v l s . 
y 19 8 
'fi ~ S CIA 46-11:9 
a t i on 1 mus i c fe st1 val . r. SI C L A!· ~IC 68- 3: 340.; 
68- 3:352 ~b 1948 
t t1v m s ic at ,och ster festiva l . msr c LA". I C.A 
6u- 7 : 17 June 1948 
s of' mu ic in th r l a n s . Y TI.-......:::s 97: sect 2 . 
28 aar 1948 
Pr gue f t 1v 1 to b held . ~ay 1 5- June 6 . ' u t.. 66-
3 : 133 . ar 194 
96 
eetiv ls (continued) 
Ravinia festival will open soon . ~ SICAL At. ERICA 
68-6 ~ 16 I•lay 1948 
Salzburg, Vienna, Holland cities pl n fee t1v ls. 
E. ett a g . COt R 137-8:7 . 1 ·~Y 194 
Sprin festival f or young people to b given in old 
ngli sh town • • rus iCAL AMERICA 68- 3 : 332 l•eb 1948 
prln f estiv ls to get und r way t his month. NY 
! 1. • 97 : s ct 2 . 25 Apr 1948 
su mmer season to be big . 1~Y T :.C. .;.~ 97 ~ s c t 2 . 23 
ay 1948 
Th fes tiva l movement in our n tional li e . • A. 
Gi bbs. •IDS T AC •R 27-4 : 129 pr 1948 
Vi r g n i a stages a fe stival. ~us Dl .. ·T 3 -4 : 22 
Apr 1948 
forld f es t iva l • -mere 68-3~284 eb 1948 
FI ...;LDS , GRAC E 
ustralian son hite tons in n l and . TI... ~ · 51-3:51 
19 Je.n 1948 
Leed ' s unique de 1 on Grac ie P1elds' London label 
d isk. VARI~TY 169-6 : 49 Jan 1948 
i' I LLI G ·· , V. 
• \·t • 
• il1ing r. 
.FI LL R.:.:.: , !~ILLARD 
lAPAwO ~ 39- 7:6 June 1948 
s1cal en of the white house . ; • Smith . MUS 
DI ·s 3 -1 : 12 Jan 19L~8 
Film sic 
r ilm music of t he quar t er . L . , orton. HOLL iOO 
Q 3- 3 S~rlng 1948 
Iollywood strikes back . D. Ra ksen. 1US DIG·ST 30-
1 :5 Jan 1948 
97 
Film usic (continued) 
Films 
.wsic can help, o. Downes. NY TI~£S 97:sect 2. 
21 ar 1948 
-ru sic for crown. HOLLYWOOD Q 3-3 Spring 1948 
But 1s 1t music? B. Crowther. MUS JL 6-2:56 Apr-
May 1948 
FI N, "\ilLLI A!- J • 
The conductor raises his baton. Dobson. GRAMOPHONE 
25-299:165 Apr 1948 
FI RKUSNY , RUDOLPH 
irku sny playa 1n San Francisco. 
6 : 39 . May 1948 
First Piano Quartet 
MUSIC LA · RICA 68-
"'irst piano quartet illustra tes how radio builds 
concert records. VAR IETY 169-8:58. 28 Jan 1948 
FISHER , .~RK 
Obituary. VARIETY 169-5:258. 7 . Jan 1948 
FLAGSTAD , KIRST~r 
Boston hears three notables. rruS ICAL A. ~ ICA 68-1: 
28 . 1 Jan 1948 
Flags tad recei vee Miami ova t1on. MUSICA A- 'RICA 
68-1:32. 1 Jan 1948 
MUS ICAL A~ICA 68-2 :17. 15 Jan 1948 
Flanders 
The 'say song in .Flanders • H. Sabbe • MUS &: LET 29-
2:146-52 Apr 1948 
Flute ( Jibliography) 
~lu te music of the 17th and 18th centuries, Part 2. 
L . Taylor. ETUDE 66-5 : 294 .~y 1948 
Flute sic Reviews 
Benjamin, A., arr.:Suite or f lute and strings 
after Domenico Scarlatti. Boosey & Hawkes. ~LJS ··v 
9-2 : 116 May 191~8 
98 
Flute sic Reviews (continued) 
Guarnieri, c .:sonat1na f or f l u te a nd piano. sic 
Press. ~s R •V 9•2 : 154 May 1948 
Read , G. : Threnody, op. 66. ..~ . ·ii tmark. 
137-3:32. 1 Apr 1948 
US CO R 
Scarlatt1~Benjamin;Suite for f lute and strings arr. 
for flute and piano. Boosey & Hawkes. t~S & LET 
29-1:112 Jan 1948 
FOLDES , ANDOR (Book) 
Keys to the keyboard. E. P. Dutton and co., Inc. 
117p, 2.00. I NTERNJ"TIONAL MUS ICIA . 46-10 : 27 Apr 
1948 . . 
Folk ~rosie (See also: Book Reviews) 
A eymphonist goes to folk sources. 
MUSICAL A ·lER ICA 68-3:29 Feb 19l}8 • 
ller • 
. olk music and dance in Shetland. P . Shuldham- Shaw. 
ENG Fn AND S SOC JL 5-2:74 1948 
usic of the Catskills. I . Haufrecht and- ~ · Cazd.en. 
NY FOLK Q 4-1:32-36 Spring 1948 
Folk fJiu.eics - Asia 
Tartar music. I. Narodriy. MUS DI GEST 30-2:40 
Feb 1948 
United States 
'ihen aingin' comes in• fi ghtin' goes out. J. Thomas. 
~ S DIG ·.ST 30-3: 8 . jS.r 1948 
<'olk Pl a y 
Two variations of the folk-play and a further account 
of the "Old Hose". ENG I<'D AND S SOC JL 5-2 : 81 1948 
olk Song (Book) · 
olk-song, • s. A. N.Y. :Duell, Sloan and Pierce, 
1948. 407p, :6.00. NOTES 5-3:377-8 June 1948 
Folk songs (See also : Book ·Reviews, Music Reviews) 
Recent f olk s ong albums. L. Davidson. WEST RN LK-
LORE 7-2:219 Apr 1948 
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Folk s ongs (continued) 
Singing in schools. L. M. f lch. 
1 :25 Jan 1948 
JS TEACHER 27-
What is a folksong .department? NY OLK Q 4-1:74-5 
Spring 1948 
Folk Songs 
America-The year's work 1n f olk son and dance . 
ENG FD A.D S SOC JL 5-2:98 1948 
America-Who wrote dixie? D. R . Barbee. MUS IGEST 
30-5 : 6 May 1948 
British Isles-The year 's work in folk song and 
dance. ENG FD AND S SOC JL 5-2:94 1948 
Europe- ~he year's work in folk song and dance • . ENG 
FD AND S SOC JL 5-2:95 1948 
Scotland-The year's work in folk song and dance. 
ENG AND S SOC JL 5-2:95 1948 
Switzerland-The year's work .in folk son and dance. 
ENG •D ND S SOC J L 5-2:100 1948 
a les-The year's work in folk song and dance. ENG 
FD ~D S SOC JL 5-2:95 1948 
l<'ORBSTEI N, LEO 
Obi tu ry. ETUDE 66-5:329 May 1948; ·1U SICAL AMERICA 
68-5 : 30 Apr 194 ; VARIETY 170•3: 63 . 24 Mar 1948 
Foreign Periodicals (See also: Bibliography) 
Some current foreign perioc11cals. NOT S 5-2:189 
·1&r 1948 
r.,ORREST , SI DN • Y (\'/orks) 
'' Flowers for mother'' for piano • ETU E 66-5: 318 
May 1948 
FOSTER , SI DNEY 
SICAL . I.1ER ICA 68-2:20. 15 Jan 1948 
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Foundation for the Advancement of ~sic of the N. F . A . c . 
··oundation for t he advancemen t . of music. MUS CLUBS 
t~G 27-3 :7-8 Jan- Feb 1948 
OURNI ER , PI ERRE 
France 
Under new anagement. ..ruS ICAL At· • RICA 68-2 : 33. 15 
Jan 1948 
Europ an survey. E . Pendleton. ~USICAL .MI!ER ICA 68-
3:294 F'eb 1948 
l<~ench orchestra t o visit here. MUS ICAL 14ERICA 68-
5:4 Apr 1948 
Paris conaervatorie broadens policy. E . Pendle ton. 
' SICAL AMERICA 68-5 : 36 Apr 1948 
FRANCESCATTI , ZINO 
Performance with Philadelphia orchestra at Carnegie 
Hall. TH 51-10 : 40. 8 -~r 1948 
Violinists heard in Cincinna t1. MUS ICAL A • ··RICA 68-
3:369 eb 1948 
~SICAL A~RICA 68-5:22 Apr 1948 
I;"'R.ANCHETTI, ALDO ( See also: Opera Necrology) 
Obituary. ETUDE 66~4:263 Apr 1948 
FRANCIS , H•NRY 
Com oser, organist, tea cher retir s . ET l t,; 66-3 ; 133 
~ar 1948 
Dr. J. Henry Francie. DIAPASON 39-2:25 Jan 1948 
ffiANCK , CEASAR 
Ceaaar Franck, an alien of his time. D. G . .. ~son . 
MUS DIGEST 30-30 : 14 Mar 191~8 
vlorks 
Panis angel1cus. SL SY. ~ PROG NOTES 68-19:833. 27 
J:!.,eb 1948 
FRANKEL , B •'NJA:• I N ( orks ) 
Quarte t no. 2, op . 15 . Augener. ]IDS REV 9-1:49 
•eb 1948 
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F NZ , FfFD .... RI K ( nook) 
'1etronome techniques. Printing .office of the Yale 
Univ rei ty Press. 52p, ~~ 1.00. INT.-!iR ~ATIONAL 
tiDSICIAN 46-12 :12 June 1948 
Frequency -iodu1a tion 
F • aids musical cu1 ture • says C c of ficial. W • 
. Coy . ·I CO J 137-7 ;7 . 1 pr 1948 
New ear for • p r 1948 
French Orches tra 'at1 ona1, The 
To . ake t our o:f r . • r.T 66- 5 :277 y 1948 
FREUDBER , LEOPO D 
Obituary . VARI · TY 170-3 : 63. 24 • r 1 48 
1• EU D , JO C. 
The crusading found er o f musical america. US I CAL 
A CA 68-3 : 16 ~ eb 1948 
FRI ED ·IA , IGNAZ 
gue 
Obi tu ry. ETUI E 
A · r et 68- 3: 460 
Jan 1948 
66-3 :191 
~· eb 1948; 
ar 1948; Ti s AL 
V .TY 1 9-8 : 63. 28 
The f gue as an expressive vehicle. K. ells. J L 
A T~~TICS AN RT 6-4 : 339-43 June 1948 
FURT · AENGL.- , • ILHIL 
visit from 
: ' RIC 68- 5:8 
GAI ~--:;y , A roq1; 
! US IC L A.L 
GALL , ANS 
rtwaeng1er . 
pr 1948 
•• Locks ei. r . 
68- 6 : 40 ~ ay 194' 
golden age o f Vienna. Parrish. 




A P1ckw1ckian overture. London : ovello and Co., 
I nc.; New or :H . w. Gray co., I nc • . 9 . 25 • • SICAL 
f>.., • ICA 68-1 : 34. 1 Jan 1948 
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GALLI-SHOHAT , NADIASHDA 
Obituary. ET DE 66-5~277 
GA Z, RU lJOLPH 
y 1948 
Rudo1 h Ganz conducts final concert. 
A . R. ICA 68-5 : 28 Apr 1948 
SICAL 
nz 1 e.v s and ra i as ost . rus i CAL 
68- 6:53 Lay 1948 
G R ER , .L (See a l so: Book v ie re) 
· ook 
The arch etra 'a handbook . Great eck , IL Y.: St aff 
t~s1c Publieb in Co ., 19l 8 . 53p , 2 . 00 . NOTE 5-
3 : 3e - 1 Jun 1948 
GASKI LL, CLAR~ CE L . 
bitu ry . V 170- 9 :71. 5 ·B.Y 1948 
GASSA1AN , .:S.~ I ( e leo : Nusi c . e v1 ew ) 
/arks 
erenade f or medium voice and piano. N . Y . :A t? , 
1947. 5 , . 60 . OT •S 5- :~ 58 .mr 194 
GAUr ! R, TH· PHI LE (\ orks) 
h ne t of t he ni ghtinga les. ET'D...: 66- 6: 342 . 
J ne 194 
GE I RI NG' I KA! L 
Boo 
Dr . Hay n an .Lr. G 1r1nger . .· . • 1 • cott. MUS 
T I ~E 89- 1259 : 9-11 Jan 1948 
Brahms, his life and work. Oxford University Press. 
383p , . ·5 .00 . I NT •'R ATIO ~AL 1 USIC Al 46-7 . 33 Jan 1948 
G NTRY , LI. 
·1US ICAL A - CA 68- 7: 25 June 1948 
German Perio lea l ( S e a l s o: 1bl1ogra.phy ) 
Germe.ny 
Germe.n wartim us1c periodicals . rOT ·s 5-2:199 
:1e.r 19_48 
ermany t od y . 
1 48 
• \roll . L S C\. . ..Jh 137- 3 : 5 . 1 .Fe b 
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Ger ~ny ( conti nue ) 
u s ic 1 1i in Ger · ny today . • R t t 1 • s 
T:; C I·, 27- 5 : 177 , ay 1948 
Rosence.valier dee med ''mod rn" in coneerva. t 1 ve Berlin • 
• s t uc ensch idt . MUSIC L I A 68- 5 : 13 pr 1948 
Th1rtc n cit es in tl , re rn lh1 . I 
ID ICI.AN 46- 11 ;16 tw. y 1948 
B rlin 
E . L . Dt u ckerlschmid t. 
"eb 1 1+8 
US I CAL 
Op I s n v1s1t1 n artists ntert in Berlin . H. 
s tuck nschmidt. MU SICAL ICA 68- 4:9 ar 1948 
us i ans aware 11' mus ic' a i mportE.nc in B r11n , 
saye ritish observer . T. uesell. IC L ,. ICA 
6 - 3 ~ ~04 ~ eb 194 
GERSHWIN 
G rshwin memoria l c one rt . ~ SIC L 
1· y 1948 
GID " , ANDRE 
c 6 -6 :53 
An ·r i d , · ri.nce of l e tters and mu 1cio.ns . LL 
Du sn il. TUD 6- 4:220 pr 1948 
G1 LB ' T & SULLIV 
''Lost op rae '' of ilb rt at C'!ulli van . J . Stedman . 
S C 137-2·5 . 15 J n 1948 
GILL , H. ( Jorks 
bo t y father's far , med iu 
Oxfor d Un1 ve r si ty Pre sa . ~. 'S 
194 
GI LL spr·, D ZZY 
vo i c an 1 piano . 
L-. .L 2~ .. 1 : 105 Jan 
British l abor ministry chan s mind . VAR ~ TY 169-
10: 35 . 11 •eb 194 
Gil1een1 ' a band to Or at Brit1an . 
7 : 35 . ·· 21 Jan 1948 
•TY 169-
Hoil d e .. c n yo t ? I •. ,.. 51- 20:74 . 17 fa y 1948 
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GI!4P"";L , BRON I SLA 1 
MUS ICAL A!4 ~:RICA 68-5 : 34 Apr 1948 
GI 1PEL, JAKOB 
~ms iC L ?. l!d., I A 68- 5 :20 Aor 1948 
GINAST 'RA , ALB ~RTO (Works) 
Lamentac1onea de Jeremias Prophe t a f or unaccompanied 
8-part chorus. l-1u s 1c Pr ess . ...ms & LE'T 29 -2 : 218 
A r 1948 
The lamen tat1on.s of Jeremi ah , SATB . 1~ .Y. utusic Press, 
1947. 3lp , _.30. NOTES 5-2 ~ 263 ~r 1948 
GLENN , CARROLL 
Glenn and List hea r d in sonatas. 
1:19 Jan 1948 
GLUCK , C • W. ( ·forks) 
USICAL A1ERICA 68-
Aria , Che arr Senza Eurid1ce, from Orgeo . S lt, SY. · 
PROG NOTES 36-9: 323. 29 Jan 1948 
Glymoebourne Oper a Company (iJ e : Opera) 
GOBI NEA lJ , Ji'ELICITAS 
MUSICAL A lF ICA 68-4 : 31 Aar 1948 
GODDARD , J A 1ES • 
Obituary. VARI i'TY 170-6:55. · 14 Apr 1948 
GODFR·~y , ARTH lR 
Godfrey's 11 Polka.il at 1, 000 ,000 mark . VARIETY 169-6: 
55 . 14 Ja.n 1948 
GOLDB .:.:RG , S 'TI· 1 
Symon Goldberg to t our n1ted St a tes. !'IUSICAL 
AEo. ICa 68-3 : 367 F'e b 1948 
Goldman Band 
Concert for Goldman . 31-2 : 75 . 12 Jan 1948 
GOLDHJ~ ' ED 'I I T l<''RA:NKO 
Edwin Franko Gold , an honored a t concert. MUSICAL 
Ai4'i'R ICA 68- 2 : 19. 15 Jan 1948 
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GOL u N, i·:I:J I .t<O (continued) 
To b honored by 1 a e of composer's on Jan. ·3. 
•TUDE 66-1 : 1 Jan 1948 
, v Rl~~ ·cE (Book 
Wo1 
INT 
tone . The . • • t(111 Co., p tb. · 21 p , · :2.75. 
TIO~AL 1U ICI 46-12 : 12 June 1948 
GOLDS m, f. OB -. .... T 
1 S ICAL 
1948 
I C 68-3 : 344 
GOLDT I ArT-· , ~ l . ... • ( See also: Book Revie s ) 
Book 
Th a teway to honor, short sketch. OT.t..;;S ?-2: 
187 1&r 1948 
Vl.L 
L 68-2:18. 1 5 Jan 1948 
GOO ... iAN, B ~1 L. 
Benny Goodman play Bu~oni conc erti·no. I SlCAL 
A • . IC 68-1:10. 1 Jan 1948 
GOO <' , GEORG!!. 
MUSIC L A ·~RIGA 68-3:352 1<'eb 19~•8 
GOOSo · _ , _ _, G:...:r·.c: 
Goossens work 1 ven pre iere. iJUSIC L Ac ~~ ·RIC 68-
1 : 13. 1 Jan 1948 
GORIN , I 0 
I gor orin's SRO tour pacee concert field. · Vli I .c.TY 
170-7 ~58 . 21 Apr 1948 
GORODt ITZ . I , S SCHA 
•IU~JIC A 'E I CA 68-3:350 eb 1948 
GO'r '.:' C K , LO I •• (" orlcs) 
souvenir de Porto Rico (marche des G1ba r as) , John 
Kirk a trick , eo. .Y.: . usic Pres s , 1947. ' 1.0 • 
NOT J 5-2:265 4ar 1948 
GRACI , C 'R. sn 
.~etropo11 ta.n engase s two new singers. iUS I CAL 
A ''RICA 6 2: L~. 1 5 Jan 1948 
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G ADEN "I TZ, P . ( ~orks 
GR ... ~ , 
Fou r P lestin1an l a nd cape s f or abo and p iano. 







Bee t hoven to Shos t akovich , t h psycholot;;y of 
composing process. Philosophical libra r y . 
, ·'~4 .75 . INTERNATIONAL lllliSIC IA 46-7 ~ 33 Jan 
GRAHA , RTHA 
'I rtha Graham opens season in ~ew York . r'.t 1 S ICAL 
·lii:RICA 68;.3 :367 l"eb 1948 
: rtha Gr aham welcomed in galla foz·tni#9lt. Ub CAL 
Ar· t..:R CA 68- 4: 10 ~ar 1948 
GRAING:' , P . 
Pr ofiles • . • L . •raylor. i\IF. ~ YO. KEH. 23-50:32-39 ·. 
7 P b 1948; 23-52:32-43. 14 •eb 1948 · 
Go II KLT ~ .,.. ( ' - k ) ,,.n • .... r • • • • tor s 
Pizzica t o serenade. ETUDE 66-3 : 178 . ar 1948 
Gr an t Par k 
Gr an t ark events listed . IDSIC L AAt<~RlCA 68-7 :24 
June 1948 
GRAVES , R . ( forks) 
1 psalm of Thanksg iving , ' rihoso dwe1 l e t h ' for u na cc. 
chor us. Oxford 'Jni ve rs l ty Pr ess . MUS & L.GT 2 9- 1: 
106 J n 1948 
Dancing on th een . 1:1eek es . ~IDS :r~AC !JE. 27-1:35 
Ja.n 1948 
On vaca tion. tteekes . It.1US T~'ACH." R :27-1 : 35 Jan 1948 
GR.~ Y. C:r!.:C L ( Book) 
Grea t 
Contlng ncies. Ox fora Uni vers l t y Press. l 98p , 
.5 . 0 0. I "'RNATlONAL 21USIC1id 46-7 :33 Jan 1948 
Britain 
concerts of 
i n Br1 tain. 
8 Apr 1948 
massed forces a ttract large audience s 
'!::; . Loclrspeiser. rus C.AL A: ibRICA 68-5 : 
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Great Britain (continued) 
Wha. t o Britain's :nusical export? r~ . Lockspe1s-er • 
• USICAL AMERICA 68-3:34 Feb 1948 
Greek ~sic 
Greek music. J. Vergottes. MUS CWBS ~-lAG 27·3.37 
Je.,p.,.; :i.~'eb 1948 
GRE~NE, GLO L 
MU C L A. -, I C!c 68-3 :346 F'eb 1948 
GR · EN'HOU E , B -~r ARD 
u~ I CAL A.. IC 68· 3: 354 l"e b 194·8 
Greenwich S1nfon1etta 
.hll r s conducts Greemdch s1nfon1etta. .msrc L 
A ~ I C 68-7:19 June 1948 
Gregorian Chant 
A prop itious atmosph~re for t he church . CAECILIA 
75-4:126 1s.y-June 1948 
Cha nt and order. CA 'CILIA 7 5-3 :69 l~r-Apr 1948 
Gregorian chant. 
June 1948 
• Kolb. CAECILIA 75-4:114 1ay-
Gregorian highlights. Qriscus. c~::.;c LIJ~ 7 5-2:43 
Jan- 'i'eb 1948; 75-4 : 121 .•iay-June 1948 
G 'SCOE , D01\l A 
~rusrc L A.,;'- lG 68-3 ; 350 F'eb 1948 
GRI G, EvV D 
Gri g Nnd his music. .. • Kendell. CA:NO · 1-9:36 
pr 1948 
GRI F'F'ES , CI- .RL.:.;B T • 
The wh 1 te peacock. Sb, SYlv.i PROG 
17 Jan 1948 
T~S 36-7 :254 . 15-
GROUT, DONALD J. {See also: Book Revie\-TS) 
· Book 
.:ohort history of opera. ! . Y. .: Col umbla n1versity 
r ress, 1947. 2v., 708p, 10.00. c: C. L JIERICA 
68-1:35 . 1 Jan 1948; NOTES 5-3 ~364- 5 June 1948 
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GROV~ , GEORG SI R 
Sir George Gr ove . R . Hill. ~IUS ··DUC J L 34-5! 58-9 
Apr- .ay 1948 
GRUNSCHLAG , T NI A? · P.OSI 
I CAL A. -· ICA 68- 5:29 Apr 1948 
GUARNI ERI, CArt.ARGO 
Brid~ing our hemisph re. c . Guarn i e ri. MUS DIGEST 
30-2 : 8 eb 1948 
:Yorks 
sonatina for l1 te and o1ano . N.Y. : 
1947. 19p, ·2 . 00 . 1US- REV 9•2: 154 
5-2:256-7 ~r 1948 
sic Pr ess , 
11ay 1948; OTES 
s ongs for medium voice and p lano. >iUS &: U;T 29-2: 
218 Apr 1948 
GUNDRY , ROLAND 
S IC L A· · ICA 68-6 : 27 May 1948 
Gustov Klemn i.\lemor1a1 Pr~ze 
GUT ~ .. , 
Prize established at Peabody conservatory . ETUD~ 
66-5:277 .•.ay 1948 
Petrak and Gutman debuts in La Boheme . dU SICAL 
AI~WRICA 68- 5:21 Apr 1948 
HALL , DAVID (See also ; Book Rev i ews) 
Books 
·rhe recor d b ook. N. Y.: 01i ver Durr 11 , I nc., 1948 . 
!~7 . 50. GRMmPHONE 25-301 :20 J une 1948 
Th sec nd book . ~ . Y. : 011 ver t urrell , l c ., 1948. 
1364p , 7.50 . 0 S 5- 3 : 376 June 1948 
HALLER, , • ( t 'orks ) 
Requiem .. ss. [c Lau ghlin and Reilly. CAEC1LIA 7 5-
2 : 57 Jan• Feb 1948 
HA.ffiOU , lA 
Obi tua.ry . ET . 66 - 3:133 Aar 1948 
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fiA ··· ':.'R , E I N ICH 
Passes eighty- fifth birthday . 1i'TUDB 66-5 :277 , a.y 
1948 
HAND ... L , GEORG •'0 I D"'RI C 
Be tter known th n ever. Tr •. : . ..,. 51-12 ~54 . 22 t.~!ar 1948 
Bos t on group si ves Handel's cess1ah . .• SlC L A•· •'RlvA 
68- 2:25 . 15 Jan 1948 
·re.ndel ' a Julius Ceasar · heard i .n concert form. 
~m SICAL A1· ·R.1.C 68 .. 1 : 16. 1 Jan l 9lt-8 
•lessiah given sixteenth time in North Carolina c1 ty. 
·siCAL -~RICA 68-2 : 25 . 15 Jan 19 8 
~ ess iah sun in Sa lt Lak6 C1 ty • . HUSICAL di:!l I Jc 68-
2 : 11. 1 5 Jan 19l~8 
Or tor1o socie~y g ives Han e l'a mess i ah in new 
edi t ion . :If SIC M·FRICA 68-1 : 25 . 1 Jan 1948 
Red iscover1n Handel . ~• s DI GEST 30-1 : 17 Jan 1948 
' forcester soci ty pres nts £·~es s iah . 
68-3 : 372 F'e b 1948 
ork s 
"' IC · L A . .'l. • ICA 
Ar1 , · rib on o Spiro I l Ven to . S " SY ·1 P , H' T f~S 
36- 9:311. 29- 31 Jan 1948 
Concerto fo harp a.nd orchestra in B f l at a jor. 
SL SYr·! PROG· .,!Or S :> 8-16 ~ 687. 30 Jan 1948 
A s s i a h . ed . from original so rces b y J . ::1 . Cooper-
ami t • C. t• cher 1 ,. 25 . ms & LET 29- 1 : 106-8 Jan 
1948 ; MUS -=V 9-1: 61 t• eb 1948 
Ov rtur to ' Alcina' arr. for string orchestra by 
R . J c ques . Oxford Un1 v rei t y Press. J·1Uc:- L6T 29-
1 ; 108 Jan 1 948 
suite from t he water music . SL SY:•l PHO ~0 1. <'.:> 68-
20 : 869 • 5 !-:tar 191t8 
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HAr EL, GSORGE RI DERIC (continued.) 
Wor k s 
,,. a ter musi c su ite" . NY PHIL :PROG ~ OTES 24 Jan 1948 
HA IDL , J . ( orks) 
Ad muab1le commerc1u ra • . I•J.c La.ughl1n n - 1 e illy. 
CAECILI A 75-2 : 60 Jan- Feb 1948 
HANSON, HO. l 
w cip.ient of' c1 vic medal for 1948 . Er u - ·~ 66-6 : 337 
June 1948 
Work s 
Cone rto for or an , string s , a nd harp , op . 23 , 1}3 • . 
· .Y. : Carl •1scher, 1947. Organ and piano score, 
38p, . 2 . 50; f u ll score nd parts on rental • .NOTES 
5- 2 : 257-8 ~ I r 1948 
!AR'- 0 , - "B·'<'; T 
A ... IC L A.-1EH ICA 6 8- 6: 24 .. a y '1948 
Harmony 
Harp 
You ng musi c must hav n w t ools. l . "' lon 1 sky. 
ETUDE 66-1:7 Jan 1948 
Colorfu l ha rp e f fe cts with the orga·n . A. :1c Curdy. 
"" D' 66-3 : 151 iar 1948 
HARP 'R , (.fAR.JORI ,. ( :ork s) 
La ~lor de Valencia . ETUDE 66-2 : 92 F b 1948 
HARPF.R , T I 
On.e s tep away f rom being a ~ax1ne Sullivan or an 
~'11a "1 tzgerald . TLJ!i:<.: 51-9 : 34 . 1 l'ia r 1948 
HARRIS, . • 1JI 0 0N 
.t'.1USICi..L ?.. 'RICA 6 8-4 ! 4 6 r 1948 
HARRIS , ; . Y 
Composin 0 for cash . NY I:l~S 97 : s e ct 2 . 15 l< eb 
1948 
Harrls syrn_ h ony l a.yed b y ph1lha.r mon1c . 1USICAL 
A : J:R--CA 68-3 :321 eb 194.8 
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H " RIS , OY (continued) 
fork s 
Blow the man down , SATB, contralto and bass solo; 
eym~ honic orch-. N.Y.:Carl Fischer, 1947. vocal 
ecor&, 23p , · .30. OTES 5- 2:264 ~ ar 1948 
1:ass for men's voices and organ. TI .t:: 51-21 ~ 49. 
24 ••• ay 1948 
,.:as s for men' e voices and organ has 1 ta premiere 
a t Col umbia . :-1 0 u 31-6 :185 June 1948 
Symphony no .• 3-. -y PHIL PROG ,· 0 ES . 24 J an 1948 
HARRISON , J A _. • S 
Obituary. ~ ORG 31-6: 188 June 1948 
HART, FR D 1 RI C P .• 
Happy va l l ey, three pastorals.. S oi? SY. ?rtOO NOTSS 
36-9:327. 29- 31 Jan 1948 
Hartford Opera (See: Opera in Connecticut) 
HAUTZIG , ·JALT ·'R 
Hawaii 
US IC L :-!:!. ·I CA 68-3: 338 ';'eb 1948 
''Hawaii call ing '' . 3 . Hyams . · US ' Jll 137-7~5. 
1 Apr 1948 
~ale of a harpsichord's vi s it to awaiian Islands. 
B. Iyams . T I ·t:s 97 : s c t 2 . 14 ~· ar 1948 
HAYDN , _ Ar·.Z JOSE 
~e sso f'f ch orus heard in Ia ydn ' s creation . AUS ICAL 
A: ·. IC 68- 6: 53 t·1ay 1948 
Dr . Haydn a nd ,r . !ringer . ~- • .;;cott . ·1US TI lES 
89- 1259:9-11 ~an 1948 
Li ttle orchestra presents Haydn 's seve last words. 
_u:u.JS I CJ L ~ :.:hlCA 68- 3 . 323 I e b 1948 
•
1otes o the day . !•ION 4US :SO 78- 895~ 57- 8 l-iar-Apr 
1948 
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' .Z J ~ ~F (continued) 
he tru ·Iayon . • News t ne. lUS su.v.:::Y l - 2:26-30 
inte r 19l!8 
\·;or' . e 
'' Pr c:sto' from sma t~ , ' or piano. ZTL! D·~ 66-5 ~ 302 
1ay 1948 
Seven 1 s t words. 1-!USIC L A ,.,RIC 68- :): 39 Apr 194 8 
Syiphony in c minor. ~ Y P IL PR G 
1948 
25 Jan 
' Tis t hou t whom a l l -honor , harmony i n marriag~ . 
u ~lin an d R illy. CA~CILIA 75-2 : 59 Jan- Feb 
With verdure clad (from the creation) . ETUD~ 66-1: 
33 Jan 1948 
HAYES , 0 ~L ( ~of rks 
Se i dyl. "TUI,E 66-6 : 367 June l9l~8 
HA_ OOD • c·: R ... S 
Th mus ic vrorlo . ru ... DIG · s·r 3 0-5 : 5 y 1948 
HAZEL , J HN 
The clos n 
46-10:2 
chord (obit ar y) . 
pr 191~-8 - , 
I T-:1 HATl 1 AL AU I CIAN 
H CKL.::.:R, C Ei C 
bi t u .ry . OR 31- 5: 158 !- .a y 1948 
~v S REC 78-8y4: 49 :~'eb 194 
Hegeraw hea. t re 
1orlc premi er of Cad enza. -TUD • 66- 1 : 1 Jan 1948 
HE I NDOR .< , Y 
1 eindor f succeeds ... eo . 
roe music department. 
June 194 
orbste n a s h C o . . ~e.rner 
~"'IL •1 till '"' 1'K''l' ·s 7-5 : 3 ~ay-
H. • I NZ '7 , I ~RNAil 
Pro fe as or ne r•na r d Heinze. 1 • 0 ' Shaughnessy . CANO 
1-11 : 28 June 1948 
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HELF~NBEIN , LADISLAS 
MUS ICAL ~~ICA 68-5:48 Apr 1948 
HELLARD , ROBERT A. (Works) 
On dress parade. ETUDE 66-1:30 Jan 1948 
"Winding W1ator1a". ETUDE 66-5;306 May 1948 
HELl·! , l';VERETT 
League of c.omposers editor resigns f or job in 
Germany. MUS ICAL A ffiR I CA 68-4:4 Mar 1948 
HENDL, WAL'r.ER 
Hendl 's . 4 baton d.ates to compose pix score. VARIETY 
169-6 : 64. 14 Jan 1948 
Philharmonic-symphony plays new works under Walter 
Hendl. MUS ICAL AMl';R.ICA 68-3:288 ""eb 1948 
HENRIOT, NICOLE 
Brightest newcomer of year plays concert in Carnegie 
Hall. TI ,'fE 51-6:49. 9 .Feb 1948 
sical lend·leaaer. NEWSWEEK 31-6:72. 9 eb 1948 
Nicole Henriot appears with philharmonic. l~SICAL 
A~RICA 68-3:323 Feb 1948 
s carred • NY TI ··1ES 97: sect 2" 25 Jan 1948 
HERBAG • , J ULIAN 
Messiah. I~x Parrish pub. GRAMOPHONE 25-299:176 
Apr 1948 
·.I 
HF.RB ':RT , I • (Works) 
HERTZ , 
Two s ongs for medlum voice. Oxford University Press. 
r.rus &: L. 'T 29-1:108 Jan 1948 
LILLY 
Obituary. ETUDE 
A .,..;RI CA 68 ... 6 : 36 
Apr 1948 
66-6 : 396 
May 1948; 
June 1948; ;.rusrcAL 
VARIETY 170-5:63. 7 
HESS , HO':lARD 
Obituary. MUSICAL Ar·h RICA 68-2:24. 15 Jan 1948 
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HESS , lYRA 
Boston hears three notables. l•IUSICAL A ·' ~RICA 68-1 : 
28 . 1 Jan 1948 
Hess and :}ovaes .Per:form in Chicago. ~rosiCAL AMERICA 
68-4:27 Mar 1948 
~-iyra Hess plays in Rochester. MUSI CAL A. ··RI CA 68-1 : 
13. 1 Jan 1948 
Toronto acclaims Dame r1yra Hess. MUSICAL A :If •"R ICA 
68-3 : 329 Feb 1948 
IDS ICAL AMER ICA 68-4 : 21 Mar 1948 
HILSBERG , ALEXANDER 
Hilsberg leads philadelphians with Th1baud as solo-
i s t • . WJS I CAL A RICA 68-3 : 363 ~,eb 1948 
HI NDE£• I'fH, . PAUL 
Koussevitzky conducts Hindemith 's mathis der mal er. 
11JS IQAL A1 ERICA 68-3 ~ 288 Feb 1948 
Walter lead s . Hindeml. th work, l-IDS I CAL AJ.\li~RICA 68- 4: 
28 Har 1948 
orke 
Nobilissima visione. SL SY i PROG JCTES 68-17:739. 
7 I<'eb 1948 
Prelude to third violin partita in E maJor. MU SICAL 
-OOUCA 68-4 : 33 ·mr 1948 . 
Symphon1a serena. SF SY[ l'ROG N TES 36-13:471. 4 
l-1ar 1948 
HI NSHAW , I LL! ~· W. 
Obituary. ETUDE 66-2 :61 Feb 1948 
HIPSHER , •'D lARD E • 
Obituary. •TUDE 66-4 ; 214 Apr 1948 
Hirsch Catalogue 
The Hirsch catalogue • P . H ~ m1r.. . illS REV 9-2: 
102-7 :1ay 1948 
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History 
How udiences grew in America (1900-48). c . Smith. 
·· msiCAL 1-1EH ICA 68-3 :7 J?eb 1948 
J panese imperial court orchestra . Oldest musical 
organization. E . Cunningham . ETUDE 66-5:290 .!Jay 
1948 
•Ozart, the musical flower of the Rococo period . 
E . Kellenbenz. ETU E 66-1:9 Jan 1948 
wru sic due ls. E . E . Blind. liDS JL 6•3:26-7 [ay-
June 1948 
rusic federation takes stock of fifty years of 
accomplishme nt. '1~ . Keith. HUSICAL Ar.-! - ~tt iC.A 68-3 : 
30 F'eb 1948 
Notes of the day. MON MUS RECO D 78-893 :1-4 Jan 
1948 
dd musica l instruments. H . Zi mmerru.an . ETUDE 66-
1 : 13 Jan 1948 
Peaks of achievement in music between two wars by 
R . Sabin. i ·s i CAL AMER ICA 68-3 ~8-9 Feb 1948 
Random r collections of two score years. H. Heyser. 
-1TJSIC LA "'RICA 68-3:18 l<'eb 1948 
Revolutionaries over a life span and still no revo-
l u tion. E . llewman. R'S ICAL AMF:RICA 68-3 : 19 •eb 
191~8 
Th e a.rt of \1agner condemned by Nietzsche. l'• . 
Boucher. >IDS IC LOGY 2-1 : 67 1948 . 
The three C's--immortals anonymous. H. Stoddard. 
I>i:US IC OLOG Y 2-1 : 59 1948 
Venice and music in the 16th century. G. F . 
fi-1alipiero. HUS JL 6 ... 3 : 5 l.'Iay-June 1948 . 
Victorian memories. E. Shelton. ltfUS & L 'T 29-1: 
1-16 Jan 1948 
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Hobart Symph ony Orchestra 
Joseph Poet nd th Hobart symphony orchestra-. 
CANON 1-11: 41 June 1948 
HOFF NN , ADl .L. ( lorke ) 
Chicago theatre of t h 
. ~eb 1948 
ir t heme. TUDi!: 66-2 :96 
HOKANSO T, R N OLPH 
SI C LA~· ICA 68-1:26. 1 Jan 1948 
HOLIDAY , BILLIE 
Holland 
New Li f • TI ' 51-15 : 68 . 12 Apr 1948 
ance--I<".rauss to bring ballet to Holland . ·IDSICAL 
A . ~R I CA 68- 5:4 A r 1948 
HOLMQUE~T , ARBARA 
.ru I c·L AUER IC 68-1 :25 . 1 Jan 1948 
HOLST , G. ( orks) 
The plane ts. Boosey & Hawkes. 
ay l 948 
HOLST, I. ( rorks) 
S SURVEY 1-3 : 76 
In Heav n it is a l ways au tumn, for SSSAA . Oxford 
ni v rei ty res s . -IDS & L;..;T 29-1 : 108 Jan 1948 
HON •GGER , ARTHUR 
Hone ~ger oratorio has premi ere . tiDS I CAL CA 
68-~ ~ 3 . 15 Jan 1948 
Orm ndy plays Honegger symphony no. 2. MUSIC L 
AI-ERICA 68-2 : 26. 15 Jan 194·8 
H1s J oan of c per ormed by N. Y. Phil draws 
accla i e . TLL:..... 51-2 ~ 32. 12 Jan 191~8 
Jeann D' Arc au Bu cher. r S COUR 137-1:30. 1 Jan 
194 
Joan of Arc a t the stake. NY PHIL PRO 
Jan 1948 
OT 'S 1 
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HOP I ~S , A. ( orks ) 
, ·r o ltrench folksongs t'or rne( ium voice and p i ano. 
· · Chest ·r. S & LET 29-2 : 218 Apr 1948 
, HOPKI NS , :. • ( 1·1orks ) 
Indian flute, invocation.. DIAPASON 39-4 : 29 •. ar 
1948 
HORENSTEI : , JASCHA 
l4'11ght . NY J. I Llf:J 97 : sect 2. 23 May 1948 
HOROWITZ, VALDI !li R 
Horowitz a ppears in Los . Angeles. MUSICAL A .r..RIOA 
68-1:6. 1 Jan 1948 
orow1 tz ma. es debut anniversary. r-IUS IC.AL A · •IaCA 
68-6 : 32 ~ ay 1948 
~SICAL A!~RICA 68-3 : 352 Feb 1948; 68-6 : 14 May 
1948 
HOSS , W""NilE;LL 
Plays first h orn at RKO. J • . Morton. F'I ~ •US NOTES 
7-3 Ja n- b 1948 
Houston Symphony Orchestra 
frem Kurtz's 3-year contrac.t. VARI _e..TY 170-6 : 50. 
!lt p r 1948 
HOVHANESS , ALAN 
Pa t hway to the lost mu s ic of the anc ient wox·ld . 
TI ·· .~ 51 -13~ 76. 29 lar 1948 
HOWARD , H • rrl . 
Harry wbeat on Howard. DIAPASON 39-4 : 3 Br 1948 
HUBERT , ~ ffi.::tC EL 
-1US ICl1 L AL'1ERICA 6 -3 ~ 354 Feb 1948 
HUGHES , A E.:LLA P . (Book) 
us1 c is 1y life. Cleveland and ~ . Y.: Wor1d Publish-
i ng Co., 1947. 319p , 4.00. MUSI CAL A 1EE ICA 68-6: 
48 A.ay 1948 
HUl~P:It;RD I NOK , "'NG ~LB.SRT 
Hansel and Gretel. MUSICAL A· ERICA 68-1:21. 1 Jan 
1948; 68-2 : 6. 15 Jan 1948 
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Hunt r Col l ege 
ilber t ul liv n noc1ety-- ~ -on ol i ers" present ed on 
tonth annual progr a m. ETUDE 66- 5: 277 y 1948 
Th mu s i c worl d . o ·IGEST 30- 2 : 5 'eb 1948 
H ~ OK , OL 
Sol Hurok back into big balle t. VARr,TY 170-10. 59 . 
12 ay 1948 
WJTCH! t.GS , A THUR (Se c a lso: Book Reviews) 
Book 
companion t o .!ozart ' s p i ano concertos. London : 
Ox or d University Pr e s s , 1947. GR :oPHO · 25-299: 
161 _a r 1948; NOT • 6 ... 3 : 369 June 1948 
Hymnolo5y 
Hymns 
Probl ems and opportunities in modern hymnology. 
L . · • "llinwood . J L A:v !.R ICAr liD~ SOCI :TY 1- 2 : 41 
Su me r 1948 
• y ns a round the rorld . G. i}umpert. 'RJ .JIG 'ST 
30- 2 : 15 ~ b 1948 
Hymn r viv 1 f or e r i oa . 
3 - 3:22 . ~r 1948 
• L • .. cAl l . rms DI UEST 
su a tions f or t he choice of hymns. Appears in 
issues of 'NG CHU CH ·lUSIC 
I B tRT , J C: . ·s 
Ochool for oper a give s double-bill. lUSICAL 
AAE CA 68-4 :23 a.r 1948 
Iceland ic s y phony 
I ce l a ndic s ymphon y give s t hr ee con cert s • • uS ICAL 
AA ·..R 68- 7 :16 June 1948 
I i.1.PR OTA , IVY 
• S IC L A ' ... CA 68- 2 : 33 . 15 Jan 1948 
Index a , • sic 
Toda y ' s t h inki ng about today's music. ~us J L 6-2 : 
87- 96 Apr- lay 1948 
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Indian .,u s 1c 
The Ind 1 ~ danc e . G. La ubln . riDS ... IG . .:.:S J! 30•3 : 34 
r.:ar 191.t8 
-ha t t h Ind ians kn e"'r abou t "music th rapy 11 • F' . 
Densmor • tillS COUR 137-6 : 5 . 15 dar 1948 
Indianap olis ( See also : tJ us1ce.l Tastes) 
Chan e or taste. NY TIJ.:ES 97: sect 2. 11 Apr 1948 
EliJah presented in I na1an8,po11s. ·.rus iCAL A~ffiRICA 
68- 1 : 16 . 1 Jan 1948 
Ind i .no!)ol i a men ine.ugura te season. ~msiCAL 
AH •.H I CA 68- 1:16 . 1 Jan 191~8 
Indian polis e ts 6 a l f resco weeks of operetta. 
VARIETY 170-4 : 57. 31 Har 1948 
Ind1ana.po11s 0 ymphony 
Sev1 tzky leads tl'ro premiere s . 1USICAL AI-1EFUCA 68-
6 : 16 ·1 y 1948 
Industry , '-:u 1c 1n 
The u se of music 1n industry. NAT ~ us COUNCIL BUL 
8-3 : 13 i1ay 1948 
Influence 
A living music culture . s . Kousaevitzky. ~US JL 
6- 2 : 11 -ar-Apr 1948 
Cul t u r 1 rena is sa n ce . A. Cha.si ns . ms J L 6 .. 2 : 39 
r"ar- Apr 1948 
Instru ents , fu e1c.al 
0 d mus ical instruments. H. Zimmerman . ETUDE 66-
1 : 13 Jan 1948 
Th music industry: musical instruments, phono-
graphs , r ecord a nd radio salea. NAT ~-iUS COJNCIL 
:JL - 2 : 22 Jan 1948 
1'l1n instrument research at Conn's. INT • mATIONAL 
~ . S IC IAr 46-12 : 18 June 1948 
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International V'.tUsic F'estival (See : Festivals) 
Interna tional Society for contemporary !~sic 
Concert . MUS ICAL A -fE.RICA 68-6 : 40 .:ay 1948 
Duenna #2. NY Tir-tBS 97: sec t 2. 23 y 1948 
Its effects upon th modern band . D. :·1a'I'tino. 
ETUDE 66-1 : 19 Jan 1948 
Ne w York co·ncert. -1USICAL Af·iERIC 68- 'J.~ 20 ..• a r 1948 
ISTot,.I , EUG ; E 
Ietomin plays Chopi n concerto . i·'USIC L . •"'EIUCA 68-
.5: 10 Apr 1948 
:WIDSICAL A tERICA 68-4 :35 ,Iar 1948 
Italian ~~s1c ( See also : Bibliography; Opera 1n Italy) 
I t .ly's music not centered in oper a . J . Schiller 
NY TI MES 97 : s e ct 2. 16 ~ ay 1948 
Italy 
Current chronicle. G. A . Gattl. IDS 3~~: 268 ... 71 
Apr 19~~8 
Euro ean surve y . G • .1.'·•. Gatti. -rus CJ L 1-lER ICA 68-
3 :302 Feb 1948 
-1us1c in I t a ly t oday . TF•1PO 7 : 1 2 Sprin 1948 
~rus 1cal li fe in Italy presents h omo ene ou s p icture. 
MUSI CAL A 1ERICA 68- 2: 7. ·15 Jan 1948 
post-war opera in I t a ly. v. Serol f . E1 U ·E 66-4 : 
208 Apr 1948 
ITURBI , J OSE 
Iturb 1 wins in 10 rounds in Philly. VAKIET'Y 169-
6 : 64 . 14 Jan 19·h8 
IV ·s , Cfif.- LES 
Burgin conoucts novelties by lves ana H1ndem1th. 
l·lUSICAL A ,1ERIGA 68-4 : 33 r~1ar 1948 
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JAC OBI, .:.~.t~DERIC (Works) 
Symphony in C. SF SYM PROG NOTES 36-15:553 . 1 Apr 
1948 
JACOBS , HENDRIK 
Hendrik Jacobs. STRAD 53-695:246 1ar 1948 
JAGEL, R:.:D rc~r 
Japan 
·us CAL A >:;TI!; ICA 68-3 : )44 r- eb 1948 
Japanese musi.c. C . C . Ho. MUS CLUBS MAG 27-3 : 25-6 
Jan- ··eb 1948 
The Japanese KO•UT a nd HA- TA . y-. . Cunningham. 
S Q 34 :68· 83 Jan 1948 
Japanese Imperial Court Orchestra 
Ol dest musical organization • ..-.' . Cunningham . ETUDE 
66- 5:290 da y 1948 
J ARECKI, •• · LIX 
Obituary . ~\RIETY 170•5 : 63 . 7 Aor 1948 
JA\'/OHO ·TSKI , LEO 
Jazz 
Obituary. VARIE· Y 170-10:63. 12 ~ay 1948 
Bebop vs Dixiela nd stirs • . ench. VARI""':rY 170-1 ;47. 
10 Me.r 1948 
French jazzophiles disagree . VA I.....:TY 169-10: 38. 
11 ~ eb 1948 
Jazz is Ameri can, you snob. 
30-2:12 Feb 1948 
• Cesa.no. . HUS uiG ST 
The musical traveler (a dlsc~ssion with a jazz 
musico1og1et). I NT ·' N TL JNAL MUS I CIA:i.' 46-9 : 24 .~ar 
1948 
J ENKI..-s , C RA f . 
Obituary . ETr _;-•' 66- 2:61 4• eb 19-4·8 
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Jewish· .• usic Fes tival 
F'estiva1 . NY TI ·!l~S 97 : s ec t 2. 11 Jan 1948 
J OB! , RAOUL 
'· !CAL A ERICA 68-2:17. 1 5 Jan 1948 
JOER~ , CARL (See: Oper a , Necrolog y) 
JOHAf r1ES · ! , ~ A.N T 
Gr an t J ohannesen appears wi t h all ve terans orchestra. 
1 SIC J..:. RICA 68- 4:28 ..,rar 1948 
John Harms Choru s 
New York c oncert. . s iCAL AF RI CA 6..,- 4 : 21 41a r 1948 
JOHNSON , THOR 
American maestro. D. Adams. 
16 11ay 1948 
JOHNSTO ~ . ~ . (Works) 
Y Tl ~ & 97~se et 2. 
So are you to my though ts, for med 1u . voice and 
p iano. Lengnich . s & LET 29-1 : 108 Jan 1948 
JONES , LTJ.t 
SI CA r1ERICA 68-4 : Lr6 l·lar 1948 
J mms , c • ( ·ork s ) 
onatina for violin and piano. Sohir er. rus REV 
9-1 :61 I•'eb 1948 
JON ~S , DAVI D E . 
Obi tua.ry . ~'TUDE 66- 3 : 133 l' ar 1948 
J ON .,, .., , l i''OR 
Bl eated a fell ow of the roya l a ca · e1, y o music, 
London . ETUL · 66- 6 : 337 June l 9Li-8 
JOR~ , A{L 
"•1US CAL A~ ii-~RICA 68-1 : 24 • 1 Jan 1 .! .. 8 
JOYC P. , EIL1.<;2!:1 
Eileen Joyce. CANON 1-10:35 I-Jay 1 948 
Eileen Joyce to p lay a. t Robin Hood Dell. ~lUS ICAL 
A.MERI CA 68-7 : 24 June 19Lt8 
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J OYCE , EILEF'N (con tinued) 
Encore in Australia. TLV:l~ 51•23 : 55. 7 June 1948 
JUDSO ~ , ARTHUR 
Arthu r Juoson honored at anniversary dinner. 
~lUS ICAL A-' •RICA 68-2 : 4. 1 5 Jan 1948 
Jul1iard ·1usioa 1 Foundation 
nu b r of COIIL.'ll1sa1ons awarded~ E'ruo~· 66-1: 1 
Jan 1948 
Jull1ard Quartet 
Jul11ara quartst gives recital • .tl.lUS ICAL 1·RICA 
6~- 6:31 i~y 1948 
Julliard School of f.lus1o 
Tea chin and publ-ishing . TEt•i.PO 7 :7 Spring 19l~8 
KABAL VSKY, D . n 1orks) 
Sev n nurssry r hymes for vole and p iano, op. 41. 
Anglo- s oviet .~s Pub. 1!-rus & LET 29-1 : 109 Jan 1948 
sonata no. 1 and Sonata no. 2. Boosey 
rus R , v 9-2 : 96 ray 19M3 
awkes. 
Sonat as nos. 1 7 2. Booeey & Hawkes. Mt S SURVEY 
1-3: 75 '4ay 1948 
KAILIMAI , HARI Y 
Obituary . V R ETY 169-11 :55 . 18 F'eb 1914-8 
Kansas City Philharmonic 
chw1egcr to conduct in Kansas City. ' IuiCA 
' :·ER I CA 68-6 : 16 tV.a.y 1948 
KAPELL , \·liLLI 1 t 
Kaoell is Toronto symphony soloist. MU'.'ICAL AI·1~;R ICA 
68-6 :15 ~y 1948 
Violinists heard in Cincinnati. LIDSlCA.L .A.MJ.<:RICA 68-
3 : 369 "eb 1948 
KARAP 'TOl"F • VLODI AI R 
Obituary. •TUDE 66-3:133 Mar 1948 
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Kf~ ·r , L VETT 
Obitu ry. ETUD.t. 66-1 : Jan 1948 
KARU LER , B.' NICE 
SIC 1· ~t£RIC • 68-2.24 . 15 Jan 1948 
rc 68-2:17. 15 J a n 1 48 
F".A TZ , AtHIE 
1 IC 68-7 :12 June 1948 
T 
.u . 
~e.ufmann compi les musical d ct1onary . 
68- 1:33. 1 Jan 1948 
68- 5 : 39 Apr 1948 
Ke a rne y y phony rch stra 
1~e&rney eymphony io .now at pre- war status . 
. IC 68-4 :25 r 1948 
.~:.LLOGG , C. I RI 
Ob1tuar • A' ORG 31-3: 89 .• ~ar 1 1~8 
ffiLLY , c T H --' '1 
Obituary . rusrc L .1' IC 6 "!'6 : 36 ,.ifl y 1948 
KS T 
- , I .I 
ennedy returns to concert stage. 
6 - 1: 13 . 1 J 1 48 
, T r~ 
B nd of t h y a r t a es earn g1 
T ·~ 51-9 : 34 . 1 · r 1948 
Fall 
SI ..... 
y storm . 
SIC L 
co·nc rt1zing en ton. r 1948 
. nton to work 22 concerts in June. 
48 . 28 r 1948 
Al .ETY 170-8; 
Kenton 's Carne ·ie all cone rt a killer. VARI~TY 
169-11 : 40 . 18 Feb 1948 
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K ' 0 1• T t (c ontinued) 
Kent n ' s out i t. VARI G' 'Y 169-5 : 195 . 7 Jan 1948 
K I R , ~B 
K ., . ' 
Ob i t u"' ry . VARI 'TY 170-4 :.63. 31 1-ia.r 1948 
, MURI BL 
I-ur el ~ err welcomed 1n Eur ope . 
68- 4 : 19 n r 1948 
x SIC ICA 
Kl!:T r ~R-'R , . 'LLA ( \·fork a) 
Drowsy land . ETUDE 66-3 : 180 r.~ar 1948 
Little Spanish da ne • · T0 E 66-6 ~ 376 Juno 1948 
eyboard 
s t udies in k yboard te pera e nte . GAL ~oc JL, p .28 
ar 1948 
KHATC I , ~ 
1" 1r.s t performance of 'c llo c oncerto by 'c ll1 s t 
'dmund Kurtz and by Boston · symph ony. ri ~ 51-11:49 . 
15 Aar 1948 
Juke - box :red • NE 1 S~"i ·~- 31- 6 ~ 72 • 9 ·e b 1948 
KiliDZR , R . ( ;'or ) 
Ev n1ngs pr ayer . DI PASON 39-3 ~ 2 5 ' "'eb 1948; ETUDg 
66- 6 : 372 June 1948 
KI NG , A HYl TT 
Cha. ber music ( t h e orld o f music s e ri a ) . GRA.-10-
P ON · 25· 301 : 20 June 1948 
KI.dG , dT ~f''') D (" ork s) 
See I ~ y1 . · T ~lfJ.E 66- 6: 367 June 191~8 
'
1Spr1n Holiday" . ET DE 66- 5~ 301 lay 1948 
KIRKP.AT ICI: , LPH 
• I C .L A..!l . ICA 68- 4 : 47 r"-ar 194 8; 68- 5 . .l~6 Apr 
1948 
KI SCH- ARNDm , R TH · 
HlJSIC L A m;R CA 68- 4 : 36 ~1ar 1948 
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KI'rC H.ELL ; IVA 
Iva Kitchell appears in dance satires. 
A 4ER ICA 68-2 : 26. 15 Jan 1948 
Kl tch ell appears a t arneg1 · . o ps . 
68-7 ; 16 June 1948 
KLEIB. , ICH 
Kleiber c ndu cts BC Symphony. 
1 :31 . 1 Jan 1948 
KLE I , COROTIY 
S I CAL 
KLEI!- , E~'1A1ffi 'L 
·HICA 68-3 : 336 Feb 1948 
SIGAL 
SIC . .L A {ERICA 
.!he music m era. L . ;!ort,on . F I i lillS '0'r ·s 7-3 
Jan- eb 1948 
KLE I N, JO I. ( v.10rks} 
sonnet to the sea; to . venlng , for ediu voice and 
piano . N. Y. :Jd P , 1947. 7p each, ~ . 60 e ch . ·  T ·s 
5-2 : 258 r 1948 
G s - ~AV ( i orke) 
Ori enta l process ion. 
KOB.hRT, .tt mH 
T DE 66-3 : 179 
MUSI AL A ·J' . CA 68- 4:36 i: .ar 1948 
KOC , 
r 1948 
ort - fourth e son. .ST 1J " 66- 2 : )1 ·'eb 
KODALY , Z . ( orks) 
Te ""'eum . oosey &: Ha ke s. .1rus • V ·y 1-2:51 
· int,er 1948 
KOEPKE , PAUL ( lorks ) 
T1 net t e • -,'TU 
KOH - , ELL! • ( ' forks) 
66-1 : 41 Jan 1948 
L gen or o oe .n strings . SF s 
12: 419. 26 · eb 1948 · 
KOLES_A , LUBKA 
1US ICAL A1iEHICA 68·3 : 348 r•eb 1948 
PROG LOT.l.!..S 36-
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KORN , RICHAf'D 
}~rope poor money bet • . VARIETY 169-7:50. · 21 Jan 
1948 
KOSH ; TZ , I NA 
Koshetz a ppears with Boston forces • . !4USICAL Al4ERICA 
68-3:375 Feb 1948 
Marina Koshetz soloist w1 th Bo.ston symphony. . 
.fUSICAL AME'RICA 68-3:317 F'eb 1948 
KOUNTZ , RI CHARD 
A new Palm Sunday solo and other galaxy songs • . 
HUS ICAL .A..\ffi:RICA 68-3:379 F'eb 1948 
KOUSc:bVITZKY , SERGr,;. ·(See alsO ! :Berkshire Music Festival) 
Citation presented to Dr. Serge Koueeevitzky • . ~ AT 
PIDS COUNC I L BUL 8-2 :1 Jan 1948 
.Koussevitzky conducts H1ndemith 's mathis der maler. 
t.IDSICAL .Ar· ER ICA 68-3:288 1<1eb 1948 
Koussevitzky leads .Jull1ard orchestra. MUS I CAL 
A ··~RIC 68-6:53 May 1948 
Koussevitzky : The doyen of conduc tors • . TE 1PO 7 :8 
Spring 1948 
LeaguG honors Koussevi tzky. . ~US I CAL AMERICA 68-6: 
16 f-!ay 1948 
Life-long pur · ose. o •. Downes . NY Tl~[ S 97; sect 2 • . 
27 June 1948 
Very Koussevitzky • . TIME 51-16: 48 . 19 Apr 1948 
KOUTZ •'N , BO .. IS 
·1USIC L A J!ERICA 68-4:34 Mar 1948 
KRAfW Tiill , TR IO 
1-.lJS IC /'.L AUER ICA . 68·6 : 37 ~y 1948 
KRAUSS , ERNST 
Krause to bring ballet to Holland . . MUS IC .. L A r 'RlC 
68-5 :4 Apr 1948 
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KR I L.i!. , ITZ 
· ec1ta lists perform ln nati on 's capita l. 
Ai RI CA 68-1 :19. l Jan 1948 
SICAL 
niversity of 4 w . exico. 
•eb 1948 
Krenek 's later usic. (1930-1947). 
~s R v 9-1 : 29-44 Feb 1948 
KUHN, C . HART 1AN 
Obi t uary. ~T D 66- 5: 277 Ma y 1948 
KULL 1ER , At· N 
• ·rickson. 
Ku1lmer make s Pari s debut. J.· S CAL A1 ICA 6 -1 :4 . 
l J an 1948 
The mu ic world. MUS DI G 'ST 30-3 :5 ~ar 1948 
KURTZ, ED .UND 
urtz is soloist in Khatchaturian concerto. (con-
certo for 'cello and orchestra) . l1 SICAL ,, · ,ICA 
68- 5 : 41 Apr 1948 
KURTZ, E iR · . 
Ef re urtz's 3-yea r contract. VARI 'TY 170-6:50. 
14 Apr 1948 
Released by Kansas City orchestra to become music 
director and conductor of Huston symphony. ETUDE 
66-6 :337 June 1948 
LABATI, BRUNO 
l·lliSICAL t R C 68- 5: 20 Apr 1948 
LAGOURGUE, CHARL .'S {Book) 
Complete treatise on transposition. H. c. L . ub 
Co. 2nd ed ., l68p, 1.50. I NTkRNA. I AL MU SI CIAN 
46-12 : 12 June 1948 
LALO, EDOUARD ( orks) 
Spanish sym hony, f or violin and orchestra. SF S 4 
PRO· NOT S 36-12 : 419. 26 F b 1948 
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LA OND , l• .tDl!: I C 
Obitu ry . ET DE 66- 4: 263 Apr 1948; 
ICA 68-4 :30 Ma r 1948 
L IDO· , , NDA 
SIC L 
La.ndowska t he great. NEilS l.EEK 31-8:82- 3 . 23 •eb 
1948 
AUSICAL A E- I CA 68-4:20 Na r 191~8.; 68- 5: 32 pr 
1948 ; 68- 6 :24 fJa y 1948 
LA..NDOitiSKI , · ARC.!.'.L ( · orks) 
~d in • SL SY~ P OG OT=s 68-19 :825. 27 Feb 1948 
LA : , VER._ 0 1 ( '·Jorks) 
Cari bbean mo onl i ght. ETUDE 66- 6 : 368 Ju n 1948 
LANGSTR T , IV N ( orks ) 
Scherzo. SF BY~ ROG . OT S 36-11 : 381. 19 Feb 1948 
LASSUS , 0 . ( Torks) 
Jub11ati Deo. .1cLaughl1n and Re i l ly. CAECILI A 7 5-
3 : 98 ~r-A r 1948 
LASZLO , ERVIN 
oo p l ay . TL 51-16 : 49 . 19 Apr 1948 
s ring sur prise . NEWS~ .~K 31-16 : 85-6. 19 Apr 1948 
Youn p iani s t crea t Ela s ene t1 on . ~ .usia L A :' ICA 
68-7 :30 June 1948 
llUSICAL A . RICA 68- 6: 22 :tay 1948 
LAw~ENC~ , ELLIOTT 
Ta p s at twenty-two. G. Ask1und. •'TUDE 66-3 : 1 58 
t•'a r 1 94 
LA fR.ENC 1..: , RJORIE 
Lawr ence hear d in Fort Worth. MUS I CAL A~LRICA 68-
2 : 24. 1 5 Jan 1948 
Lawr ence soloist i n Cincinna ti. IDS I CAL A!-! ·· I CA 
68-1 : 28 . 1 Jan 194,8 
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LA ffiENCE , ARJ ORIE (continued ) 
Lawren ce triumphs in El ektra portrayal. ~usiOAL 
AMERICA 68-1 : 3. 1 Jan 1948 
LAZE , EDI H CANT ~ 
Obituar y . VARIETY 169-7 : 47 . 21 Jan 1948 
LEACH, \-TI LLI A 
MUSICAL A~ffiRICA 68-3:346 Feb 1948 
League of Composers 
Change in composers league. o. Downes . NY TIM~S 
97 : sect 2. 16 ~y 1948 
Concert for Goldman. NEWSWE ' K 31-2~ 75 . 12 Jan 
1948 
New York concert. .rusiCAL A~reRI C 68- 4 : 20 Mar 1948; 
68-6 : 24 . y 1948 
Twenty- f ive years with t he league of composers. 
Bauer and Re i s . IDS JL 6-3 : 6 da y-June 1948; :.filS 
Q 34 : 1-14 Jan 1948 
LE It· T, rHO 
New York symphony socie ty el ects new board member. 
l\.IUSICAL A1 .. . ICA 68- 1 : 6. 1 Jan 1948 
LEH.1ANN , LI LLI 
e r emember Lilli Lehmann. t· S DIG •'ST 3 -1 : 10 Jan 
1948 
LEH NN , LOTTE (Se a l so: Oper a ) 
Advice t o s i ngers. o. Do nee . NY T~1~ 97:aect 2 . 
4 Aor 1948 
My many l ives . Boosey and Hawkes . 262 • 3.75. 
I N. :R T ONA S OI N 46-12: 12 June 1948 
IDSICAL A R CA 68-4: 22 r 1948 ; 68-4 : 35 Mar 
1948; 68- 4 : 45 a r 1948 
Le icester 
The minstre l s and waits of Le ices t er . J . c . 
Br ydson . uS Tit ·s 89-1263 : 142-44 .ay 1948 
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I HT . TRI TT , H GO 
s r ge Kouasevitzky. Harv r d University: Pr ess. 
200p, 3.00. lt~Tli:RNA'riONAL £ S I C I AN 46-7 : 33 Jan 
1948 
L ' INSDOR , ERICH 
LeinsCl orf in f irst visit with ochester p ilharmonic. 
rus rcl L . ·· ICA 68-5 : 28 Apr 1948 
Leinsdorf 1 ad s l • B . C . s ymphony. ·iUSIC L 1 RICA 
68-6 : 25 ray 1948 
Lenten J.·.u sic 
New FAster issue nd music for lent a nd f or p l m 
Sunday. DIAPA 0 39~3 : 13 """ b 1948 
LESCHIN , J OANA and LOUISE 
tiDS I CAL 1mRICA 68-1 : 10. 1 Jan 1948 
LETTVI l , TH£0DORE 
Opera uEvangelin " had its first p rfor nee ay 5th . 
•TU ;E 66-6 :337 . June 19.l~8 
LEV Y, STANLEY 
Obituary. SI C L /1, . r ;RICA 68-2 : 24. 15 Ja 1948 
LE IS , RI ·· L (Works) 
~waying f r ns . F.TUDL 66-1 : 32 Jan 1948 
L 'n , ·r LB R • 
Obituary. VAR ETY 170-10: 63. 12 Aa y 1948 
I SOH Stadium ( See a lso : Outdoor Concerts ) 
. r vi _w. Y TI ·t!:S 97 : sect 2 • . 27 June 1948 
Resume. NY TI"ES 97:sect 2. 27 June 1948 
' t ad i u season plans. 
1948 
LI BBY, R:.iTH ( ·lorks) 
Y TI E 97 :s ct 2 . 11 Apr 
Swe t story . ET D 66-1:43 Jan 1948 
Librarie s 
i l d 1 n t::> . a chor al library. D . !al n . . s J L 6-2 : 37 
:ar-Apr 1948 
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Libraries a d Recordings 
Re cords in ublic librarie • H. D. Tilly. MUS JL 
6-1 . 28-9. J~n- Feb l948 
Library aterials 
I otes on sources of musi ca l 
169 .f.1ar 1948 
ericana. NOT~s 5-2 : 
Library Systems 
Revision of ewey de .cim~l system.. NOTE;s 5-3 : l-t-15 
(supn . ) June 1948 
LIEBERS N, GO DMtD (Book) 
The columbia book of musical masterworks. 11en, 
Towne .a nd Jea t , Inc . 546 , 5 .00 . I :NT •R AT I O AL 
ICIAL 46-7 ~33 Jan 1948 
LIED-:RKRA Z CLUB 
e l brates centenary. MUSICA . A~ · RICA 68-3 : 390 
Feb 1948 
LIEURA~ C , THURLOU ( ~1orlcs ) 
Romance in A. 'T' DE 66-2:94 Feb 1948 
LIGHT J F'R ·c In ~ • ~·;orks) 
Betty's high chair. ETUDE 66-2 : 108 eb 1948 
Light Op ra 
Pitt ligh t opera tees off on June 3. V u -;TY 170-
2 : 66 . 17 ·~r 1948 
LI LLY , JOSIAH K. 
Obituary. A ·. 0 Q. 31-3 :.89 t ar 1948; ETUDE 66-4 : 
263 pr 1948 
LINCOLN , A AHA 
·1usica l men of the , 1i te House . E; . S 1 t h . MUS 
I '·- r 30- 1 ~ 12 Jan 194 
LI N E , CH RL ·S I. 
Obituary. V RI !,Ty· 169- 11:55 . 18 • eb 1948 
LIP I N, SBYMO R 
Lipkin wins R.achmaninoff contest. .ru ' I CAL A 'RICA 
68- 6:10 lfJay 1948 
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LIPKI J WUR (continued) 
Th music world. rrus DI G 'ST 3 ' -6 :39 June · l948 
LIPP, A ITA 
oiDSICAL 1 . RICA 68-6 : 14 May 1948 
LIST, Ei NUEL 
.flJSI AL 'RICA 68- 5:10 Apr 1948 
LIST, EUGENE 
Glenn ana List heara 1n sonatas. 
68-1:19 Jan 1948 
SICAL A I CA 
P1 nist gives ]heeling p rformance. 1 l .. I AL A !'. ICA 
6 -3 : 366 Feb 1948 
Retires from active concertizing for ten months . 
TUD 66-3:133 .far 1948 
Listening · 
anted: alert audiences . D • • ~aeon o ~ S · I GEST 30-
2:6 'eb 1948 
Liezt. A. Kend 11. CANON 1 - 7 : 33 l<'eb 1948 
works 
A F ust sy~hony . SF SY· P x lOT\ S 36-11 : 395. 19 
Feb 1948 
Lee Pr eludes. 
Jan 1948 
Literature 
F S i PROG ~OT~S 36-9~326. 29-31 
Iusical 1i terati. Appears in issues of N ' ·s =' •·K o 
Literatu r and us i c 
t e chin "' th literat re an mat ri ls of music • 
• Schuman. US Q 34:155-168 Apr 1948 
Little Orchestr vOCiety 
Little orchestra presents Haydn's seven last words. 
~ SICAL fERICA 68-3 : 323 Feb 1948 
Sz1 ti pl ys ~ch concerto with Little orchestra 
society. msiCAL AL ~ RICA 68-3:317 'eb 1948 
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L1tur ica l . sic 
LIV S 
LOC , 
The rob1em of' modernize. tion of' 11 turgical music. 
s . iebereon . CA CILI 75-4 : 122 ~y-June 1948 
'hy w are prejudiced against the chant. Clima.cus. 
C r·:CILI 75-2!39 Jan- Feb 1948 
AJ. ORG 31-6 :188 June 1948 
OL ( WOI'-~ B) 
Love ' s t ender miss ive. 'TUDE 66-2 : 87 Feb 1948 
LO:rv'.t.AX , J O A. 
Obit ary . ETUv:::: 66-3 : 191 f.: ar 1948 ; ·lEST:. N •OLK-
L • 7-2 ~ 199 pr 1948 
London Philhar onic Orchestr 
Schnabel's first symphony draws a glacial reception. 
TI 51-25: 47. 21 June 1948 
London Sy phony Orchestra 
Lon ·on sym hony, Beecha . mulled for Buenos Aires. 
VARI T 169-8: 58. 28 Jan 1948 
Lon Playing Recordings 
L P D y. TI-~ 51-26 :34 . 28 June 1948 
LORAN, A_LEY 
SIC L A.1EF C 68- 6; 22 1"1ay 1 . 48 
LORRE , "' ~ ICE 
Obituary . A"i.·  0 ~G 31-5 : 158 
4 . 6~ . 31 ar 1948 
y 1948; VAR I 'TY 170-
Los Angeles 
Los ng 1 s holiday prelude. R. Saund ers. MUS 
C ft 137-1: 22. 1 J n 1948 
Loa ngelee, musical jig -saw. MUS DI G ST 30-5 : 14 
J~ y 1948 
Loa Angeles Opera (See: Opera in California) 
Los Angeles Philharmonic Orchestra 
Creston fantasy 3iven premiere. 
68-4 : 19 r 1948 
SIC L 1 ~RIC 
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Los Angeles Philharmonic Orchestra (Continued) 
Los Angeles hears Gillis symphony. ~IUSICAL A [ERICA 
68-3:325 Feb 1948 
Los Angeles Symphony Orchestra 
Louise 
Piston work played in Los Angeles. 
68-1 : 4~ 1 Jan 1948 
The Metropolitan revives Louise. UIUS JIGEST 30-2 : 
34 Feb 1948 
Louisianna 
Opera season ends in New Orleans. SICAL AMERICA 
68-6: 15 .lay 1948 
LOVE, CHARLES 
LOWE 
The closing chord ( ob1 t uary) . I NTERNATIONAL WSICIAN 
4.6-10:24 Apr 1948 
New York concert with ii ttemore.. 4US ICAL A !:RICA 
68-4:36 Mar 1948 
LOYONNET, PAUL 
MUSICAL A4ERI CA 68-1:20. 1 Jan 1948 
LUBOSHUTZ, PI ERL 
MUSICAL AM;'RICA 68-1:23. 1 Jan 1948 
LUEx i NG, OTTO 
va.ngeline - Luen1ng opera has premiere. R. Sabin. 
~iUS I CAL A~1ERICA 68-7:3 June 1948 
LUNDE , SOLVBIG 
Lute 
1'USICI!.L A RICA 68-1:23. 1 Jan 1948 
The cittern and its English music. GAL SOC JL p.46 
Mar 1948 
LUTYEN, E . (Works) 
Six chamber concertos, op. 8. Chester. MUS &: LET 
29-1~109 Jan 1948 
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Lyrics 
usic for sharin- . D. son . MUS DIG~ST 3C-1 : 25 
J an 1948 
cDOt~LL , ED ·ARD (Works) 
Concerto for piano and orchestra, .no. 2 1n D minor. 
SF SY~ PROG N T-'S 36-6 :203. 8-9 Jan 1948 
•. 1ACHAUT, GU ILLAUME DE 
Integrative devices in the music of Machaut. G. 
Perle. S Q 34:169-76 Apr 1948 
MADD 'N , 1.<"' . 
The provenance and date of " su.mer 1st 1cumen 1ntt . 
B. Schof i eld . MUS REV 9- 2:81·86 ~ y 1948 
L~DE..'R , c . 
Cl arence Tader. DIAPAS N 39:-6;16 ay 1948 
MAD ISO ~ , DOLLY 
sics.l men of the Wh1 te Hou se . E . Sm1 th. 5 
D G~ST 30-1:12 Jan 1948 
DI SON, J ··~ES 
• eica.l men of t he .fu1 te House . E . Smith . MUS 
DIGEST 30-1:12 Jan 194.8 
Madrigal s ociety of London 
The oldest surviving Ens 11eh mu sica l club. R. 
Nette1. MUS Q 34: 97-108 Jan 1948 
adr1ga1s 
The madrigal. L. Br adene (trans. by Dent). ~s & 
LET 29-2 :121-128 Apr 1948 
MAGALO~F , NIKI TA 
4111US ICAL A ,!ERICA 68-4:47 ·lar 1948 
~11\HLE:R , GUSTAV 
G-ustav .Pfah ler. N . Cardua . A '1 REC GUI DE 14-5: 135 
Jan 1948 





G' ST V (continu d) 
~Jahler and t he H. .. c . •. Si son. c: Q su VEY 
1-3 :58 May 1948 
:~.abler s I r eme ber him. K. \'leigl. s co 137-
1 :5 • 1 an 1948 
. abler's eighth to be performed . MUSICAL A . 1 ICA 
68-6 : 10 y 1948 
itropoulos conducts ,.hler sixth symphony. SICAL 
AMERIC 68-1:10. 1 Jan 1948 
Si x t h sym bony 1n 1nor was g1v n its erican 
pr , iere in . December. ETUDE 66-1:1 Jan 1948 
Two poems rrom r4:ah1er' a rt oas Lied von der rde" • 
Trans . by C. H . St e.han . IDS URVEY 1-2:23 inter 
194 
\ arks 
a lied von der rd e . SF SY >t PRnG • OT •'S 36-16 : 
578 . 8 Apr 1948 
The song of the earth . NY PHIL PRO 
1948 
I · , . ONIC 
SIC L _!ERICA 68-3 : 334 b 1948 
LCUZYNSKI , WITOLD 
OTES 15 Jan 
1an1st appears w1 th De nver rorcee. MUSICAL A iERI CA 
68- 3 : 335 •eb 1948 
!-f.a.l e Alto 
ecruiting the male a lto. T. L. Duerden. ENG CHUR CH 
rus 18-1 :5-6 Jan 1948 
[ALI PIE 0 , A CESCO 
Kouaeevitzky introduces ] a1ipiero symphony · to dew 
Yor k . MUSIC L A~· T:'RI CA 68-5:41 A r 1948 
lS.lipi e r o wor k heard i n Boston. dUSICAL i · ICA 
68- 4 : 14 r 1948 
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MAL. IN , B ATA 
MUSICAL A IE:RIC -~. 68-6.: 22. · a y 1948 
~anagers 
Bori s Sokoloff il1 be associa t manager of staaium· 
cone rts. 1-lUS ICAL A· . .,R I CA 68-7 : 27 June 1948 
European symphony orchestras and managers. MUSICAL 
•'RICA 68-3 : 282 •eb 1948 
Ha.l .:..ans managemen t closes NeloJ York off'ic • . MUSICAL 
AMER ICA 68-6:23 . Yay 1948 
Infor ction on ~ew York mana ere columbia artists 
manag ment. rrus iCAL Alt.!:R ICA 68-3 : 116-46 F'eb 1948 
.uum ,. KLAUS (Book) 
Pa t h tic sy phony- nove l about Tscba i kowsky. N. Y.: 
Allen, Towne, no Heath, 1948. 346p, 3.00. 
I NTERNATI01 L MUSICIAN 46-10:27 Apr 1948; NOTES 5-
3 : 370-1 June 19lt8; SAT REV LIT 31-16:38-40. 17 
A r 1948 
MANN""'0 , CLARA D. 
Obituar y . ETUD~ 66- 5: 277 ~~y 1948; V I TY 170-
3 :63. 24 .:tar 1948 
~ ' .. -N 'S , DA VI { S • ) 
Obituary. MUS IC L t ' RICA 68- 5:30 Apr 1948 · 
Manuscripts . 
Manuscript of l ast B ethoven work believed found. 
ETU. ~ 66-3 :133 . Ar 1948 
On certain manuscripts of Mozart's. A. Einstein. 
J L ·RICAN ~IDS SOC I~TY 1-1 :13 . Spring 1948 
On the use of scores by sixteenth-century musicians. 
E. • Lowinaky. JL AMERICAN US SOCIETY 1-1 : 17 
S ring 1948 
The Gamble manuecrint as a source of continuo song 
in Engl and . V. uckles. JL A~I.E.RIC N MUS SOC I ... TY 
1-2: 23 summer 1948 
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-1Al'ZONI , G . 
verd i and i1a.nzoni: an attempt ed. explanation. B. 
R ynolds. ~rus & LET 29-1:31-43 Jan 1948 
MARADELI , ''lANO 
The us1c world . MUS DI G.!.ST 30- 2: 5 'b,eb 1948 
MARANTZ , FRED.•:RI CK 
MUS ICAL A ICA 68-5:46 Apr 1948 
MARC i'LLO, ENED TT 
Benedetto Marcello's satire on early 18th century 
opera. R. G. Pauly. MUS Q 34:222-33 Apr 1948 
-iARCHANT , L T:.ER 
V'J&rches 
Receives Coolidge foundation medal. ETUDE 66-1:1 
Jan 1948 
March King. MUS DI G!!.S'r 30-5:10 f-1ay 1948 
Marine nd 
our u. s . marine band. R. Barbee. MUS DIG ' ST 30-
6:22 June 1948 
UARSH ~ • • J . ( lor e.) 
Choral mass in honor of the Infant Jesus. CABCILIA 
75-2 :58 Jan- Feb 1948 
tl.fAR T I J , FRA1. K 
Current chronicle. J. de Menasce. MUS Q, 3.l•: 271-8 
Apr 1948 
1 RTI W , BOHUSLAV 
Philharmonic aymphony presents J.[artinu • s third aym-
phony . SICAL A 'RICA 68·2:26. 15 Jan 1948 
works 
Symphony no. 3. r~Y PHIL PROG lT TES 8 Jan 1948 
}MffiTTENE , I CHAEL 
Obituary. VARI ;TY 169-9: 63. 4 ft'eb 1948 
MARUCA , JOS.r~ H 
Obituar y . VARIETY 171-4:55 . 30 June 1948 
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a rymount College Gle Club 
I! Yor concert. _msi CAL ::.1.E ICA 68- 6 ~ 37 Y. 1948 
MAS I NO, FRANK 
bitu r y . VARI~TY 169-9:63. 4 • b 1948 
MASON, DA JIEL G. 
A conservative compos r' confession of artistic 
fai th. • G. Le.son. NY TIHES 97:sect 2. 4 Apr 1948 
Dani 1 Gr ory ! a eon . c. Tu1hill. ~S Q 34:46-60 
J n 1948 
Book 
The quart ts of ethoven. Oxf ord University Press. 
294p, 4.75. I NTER ATIONAL 4USICI~N 46•9 : 27 ~r 
1 48 
~ SON , LO' LL ('t'lorks) 
" y fe.1 th looks u to The " for piano. ETUDE 66-5: 
307 1ay 1948 
assachusette 
1orcester society presents ese1ah. MUSICAL A ICA 
6 3 : 372 Feb 1948 
·fASS.L!,.NE , J L S 
anon . ·IDS ICAL A RICA 68-2:12. 15 Jan 1948 
, tropoli tan stage s !anon in Quaker City. MUSICAL 
. ~R IC 68-1:19 Jan 1948 
MATTESO J, ~URIC~ (arr nger) 
merle n o1k songs f or young people arranged by • 
· tt on. G . Shirmer, \1.50 . AU S ICAL 'RICA 68-
1 Jan 19 
IS 
_ 8 25-.300:182 ~ay 1948 
1'T EWS , • AL ' ND ffi {Works ) 
i de on~ Ri de on in majesty.. ET DE 66-3:176 ar 
1948 
Y, ED A 
Obituary. 1USICAL A. RICA 68-2 : 24. 15 Jan 1948 
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\!AYE , HARRY 
1-!US I CAL A ·:RICA 68- 5~ 20 Apr 1948 
~AYNOR , DOROTH Y 
? US I CAL Al1l~RI CA 68- 1 : 23 . 1 Jan 191+8 
HAZER , H.:;;NRY 
!a zer c ondu cts \/heeling symphony . lUS I AL A M ICA 
68-7:31 J une 1948 
~ C COLLI J , .FRl NCl<'S . 
Wins prize for setti ng . ETUD 66-2 : 61 Feb 1948 
·1C COR~1ACK , BROO CS 
Brooks 1-1c Cormack in Italy. iUS CAL Al-F~ICA 68-3: 
363 ·eb .1948 
.. 
r4C DONAL , HAP.L .. 
!t Se.ga o f t he Mississippi" g i van world premiere by 
hiladel h i orchestr a . ET - 66- 6;337 June 1948 
l-fC uONAL , P CY (v/orks) 
nuptia l benediction. h:T"uD~ 66- 6; 373 June 1948 
~c GRAT 1, J • • r . { 'orks) 
0 sacrum convivium, t an tu.m ergo . CA CILIA 7 5-2 :45 
Jan- Feb 1948 
-4C H GH , J f ilES 
Ho"' to stay contemporary . Ti l. Z 51-22:36 . 31 ... a y 
1 .• A 8 
IC KAY, GEORGE: ( forks) 
;' Song o f' t he jolly m11leru for violin and pia.no. 
ETUDE 66- 5: 314 l~y 1948 
MC K~ 'UZI , '·: ILLI A1•l 
bi tu~ y . V R ~Ti 169-10: 55 . 11 " b 191r8 
riC KNIGHT , AI.JNE 
.•lc ·nigh t and Bernauer heard on etr opo11 t a n aud 1 tiona. 
~·i·- CJ ICAL All.S ICA -8 - 2:22 . 15 Jan 1948 
I-IEDELE~l , •'Ai. STO 
IDS ICAL lw• '"RICA. 68- 2: 19 . 1 5 Jan 1948 
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eoicine, sic in 
rusic f or hospital patients. S. Licht, M. D. MUS 
JL 6-2:15 Mar-Apr 1948 
!us1c in a v. A. hospital. R. Green. ·IDS JL 6-2 : 
27 ar-Apr 1948 
MEDTNER , NI KOLAI ( orks) 
First piano concerto. GRAMOPHO E 25-297 •132 Feb 
1948 
ME"ED , STANLEY 
MUS I CAL •'RI CA 68-2:17. 15 Jan 1948 
elbourne Symphony Orchestra 
Airing our views. Wych•Elm. CANON 1-8: 31 
MELCHIOH, LAURITZ 
a.r 1948 
r elchior in first postwar concert tour of "'urope. 
VARI ETY 170-11 :58. 19 y 1948 
Performance in Jan marks his 175th. ETUD .... ; 66-3 : 133 
a.r 1948 
l-iemory, sic 1 
When memory fails ••• some wa ys to avoid it. D. T. 
MUS COUR 137-3:7. 1 eb 1948 
1 ·n LSSOHr , • •'LIX 
EliJah presented in Indianapolis. ~US ICAL A4ERICA 
68-1 :16. 1 Jan 1948 
s ome remarks on the ge nius or Lenoe lseohn. E. H. 
Meyerstein. MUS SUR" ~Y 1-2 : 31-6 finter 1948 
orks 
"Ada gio'' from sonata no. 1 f or organ. 'TUD ·' 66- 5: 
315 . ~ay 1948 
Ji'inale, from t he sixth sonata . E TUDE 66-2 : 101 eb 
1948 
Scherzo from the midsummer nights dream, trans. for 
2 pianos by Bennet. Elkin~ ~rus & LET 29-1 : 109 
Jan 1948 
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MENDELSSOHN, F lLIX (continued) 
works 
Symphony in A ma jor, no. 4, op . 90. NY PHIL FROG 
NOT S 24 Jan 1948 
~~NOTTI t GI AN-CARLO 
t4enott1--opera 1 s golden boy. MUS ICAL AMERI CA 68-
4 : 5 t.fa.r 1948 
American opera company 1n double bill. t..fUSI CAL 
A >ib"RICA 68-3:396 l''eb 1948 
New York City opera sheds 1~enotti double-bill. 
VARIETY 169·11 : 48, 18 Feb 1948 
Opera can be f\ln. TH-1E 5~-16: 50 Apr 1948 
Forks 
~notti double bill has gay prod uction. 1~SIC~L 
JL-1ERICA 68- 5:5 . Apr 1948 
~·1ENUHIN , YEHUDI 
Menuhin plays Lalo work . Rl8ICAL Al4ER ICA 68-4:33 
ar 1948 
Perforl!la Bartok . ~9mposit1on f or critics. TI ME . 51-
4 : 76. 26 Jan 1948 
MUS I CAL Ail-ffo;RI CA 68-3 : 340 lo"eb 19L~8 
r.f8RCER , RUBY 
SI CAL A ~'RICA 68-1 : 10. 1 Jan 1948 
MERR IL, ROBERT 
Prize o f ~ 1,000 offered f or beet on.e-act opera. 
TUDE 66-1 : 60 Jan 1948 
Robert r err111 a ppears with New Orleans symphony. 
IDS ICAL ABF.RIC A 68 ... 4 : 41 Mar 1948 
!·'1ESSI AEN , OLIVIER 
Ma rcel Fremi ot. POLYPHONIE DEUXI 'ME CAHI ER- 58 . 
1948 
vrorke 
The ascension, f our symphonic med itations. SF SY 1 
PROG NOTES 36•14: 511. 25 ~r 1948 
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i.ess1ah 
Rediscovering Handel. MUS DIG~ST 30-1 : 17 Jan 1948 
Metropolitan Opera 
Accents on Lucia. Boris Go1dovsky . OP N ,•r-15 12-13 : 
12. 12 Jan 1948 
nn1 vera ry f or Fre se rick Ja.gel. OP ,- S 12·21: 13. 
8 Mar 1948 
An toine sings at opera . NY TI~ s 97:64L. 29 Feb 
1948 
Artists sing f or •'1orence. OP Nh S -12•19: 28. 23 
Feb 1948 
Boheme, La-- l:' irst et Boheme. OP Ni"W'a 12-15:30. 
26 J n 1948 
Cast of tour. OP EtS 12-20 : 6. 1 Bar 1948 
Country welcomes et oper a tour . NY TI S 97:aect 
2. 25 Apr 1948 
Curtain call for two (Tag11avin1, Pia Tassinari). 
OP N .. ·rs 12-15: 6-7. 26 Jan 1948 
Eleanor steb~r stare as ~~non. NY TI ~s 97:eect 2. 
1 eb 1948 
.Florence Kirk--Pinch hitter at the et. NEWS EEK 
31-9:74. 1 .!ar 1948 
Good loser Landon . OP NEWS 12-13 :25 . 12 Jan 1948 
Hail hall of song . OP N ~ S 12-15:9-11. 26 Jan 1948 
His fami ly circle. OP NEvS 12-17 : 29-30. 9 Feb 1948 
Holiday on t our. OP .t K S 12-18: 29. 16 Feb 1948 
Itelo Tajo to join opera . R. Parmenter. NY TI 1ES 
97 : aect 2. 20 June 1948 
Los ngeles awaits the et. c. Hart. OP 
20 :26. 1 ~r 1948 
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Hetrop o11 t~n Opera (continued) 
Lou ise in rew York . N .. . d Schauensee • OP JE\ S 12-
12 :9-10. 5 Jan 1948 
Lou ise r e t urns t o .the etropo11 t a n . .. MU S CO R 137-
1:7. 1 Jan 1948 
1- e t the chorus. I ll u s. OP NEWS 12-19 :8-10. 23 
eb 1 948 
Het opera annals. Complete . ~et programs • . OP V: s 
12-21 :12-20. 19 Apr 1948 
lJ etropo11 t an opera conclude.s t our. MUS I -GAL AME.:R ICA 
68-7 : 19 June 1948 
retropo11 tan opera of New York sues Chicago assoc.i-
at1on. I1:. JSICAL A ·1ERICA 68•4:4 Mar 194~ 
Ietropoli tsn stag a !anon in ~uaker C1 ty. IDSICAL 
A~ SRICA 68-1:19 Jan 1948 
Novelty at opera . n . Downes. NY TI¥ ~.. s 97:sect 2. 
25 Jan 1948 
Oper a in glish. o. Do~m s . NY TI ...... s 97: sect 2. 
29 F,eb 1948 
Peter Grimes a t th Met. NE\'IS' EEK 31-8:82. 23 1• eb 
1948 
P tri fled. dancing . Leon Varkas. OP rnus 12-15: 28. 
26 Jan 1948 
Raaio-•Three broad.cast bows: Cau1a Lenchner, !.Velyo 
sachs, Clifford Harvout. OP N.D\"1'5 12-12 : 2-4·-26 . 5 
Jan 1948 
Retrospect of season. o . ownes. NY T rEG 97:sect 
2 • 14 LEtr 19.l~8 
'• Ring '' returns . o. Downes. NY T f• rr;s 97 : sect 2. 4 
Jan 1948 
Rin uithout steam. NE\.SiEEK 31-3 ; 84. 19 Jan 1948 
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.t etropoli t an Oper.... (continued) 
ason tota l, 29 op~ras. R . Par menter. NY TI · 
97 :s ct 2. 22 !eb 1948 
Sno eo ne a t the .· t. O.P Nl';T. S 1~-13 : 31. 12 Jan 
1948 . 
Spring t ur to b g i n ar . 15. 
1948 
TUD ' 66-3 : 1 33 t1ar 
qtoska- Sullivan--Reunion at the Met. NErSWEE~ 31-
10 : 76-7. 8 ~ r 1948 
The olaen aga through an opera lase. OP N~ :s 
12-19:26-8. 23 Peb 1948 
The et hits th trail. TI~ 51~20 : 73. 17 my 
1948 
'r ha pu n ch b1Qh1nd Kurt ra.un . OP r·£ s 12-17:28-9. 
9 eb 1948 
Unbel1 vable opera. G. s . s oJ.tolsky . OP .. - .~,ws 12-
1 8 : 4 . 16 eb 1948 
lh a t' a rig1t 1 t h the ret . D. Taylor. OP .N ;ws 
12-23: ~~-5. 22 •-far 1948 
~etro olitan Opera Association (Se a a lso : Oper in ew 
York} 
Vital statistics or the opera. NY TI ~s 97 : sect 2. 
7 ~ ar 1948 
etropolita.o era Au itions 
1948 aua1 tion winners. IE 'IS r;L:K 31-21 ; 90. 24 · 1 
1948 
Jietropoli t an Oper a Com any (See Also : Opera i n New Yor k) 
Back at ge at -1etropol1tan broadcas ts. S D G-'ST 
30-1 : lH J" n 1948 
Lo Angeles ha ils the .1etropol1 t a;n. AUSICAL AI- ~- ICA 
68-6 :3 . y 1948 
.et opol1 t n opera .welcom d in week' e v1s1 t to 
Boston . !.US I GAL A.1 ~IC 68- 5: 18 pr 1948 
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.etropoli t a n Opers. Company (continued) 
-1etropo1i t a n will present Prokofief f opera next 
season (war a n peace). rus iCAL A• "RICA 68-4 ! 4 
far 1948 
Opera tour. 'l',...r.fi>O 7: 8 Spring 1948 
Parsi fa l ha s three l a te-season hearings. MU S ICAL 
A· 'RICA 68-5 : 6 . Apr 1948 
Peter Grimes has 
A.· •RICA 68-3 : 31 
etropolltan premiere. 
eb 1948 
S ICAL AHERICA 68-3 : 246 Feb 1948 
Aetropoli tan Opera Guild 
IDS I CAL 
M:etropoli tan opera guild of'fers Tannhaeuser 
excerpts. J 0 ICAL AtBHI CA 68-5:44 Apr 1948 
The new look of Die ialkuere. OP :Nl<.:v S 12-14:7-9. 
19 Jan 1948 
Th e new production of the Ring . OP N'•' IS 12-22: 15-18. 
22 -1ar 1948 
;100,000 for the Ring . OP NE\'lS 12-19:7. 23 Feb 1948 
!' 100,000 f und raised by etropolita.n o:>e r a gu ild . 
l-lUS I CAL A.\ ER ICA 68-4 : 4 .-ta r 194 8 . 
J. etropolita n Opera in Atlan ta 
Ca r men in pin-stripes. N .ws J • .EK 31-15 : 82. 12 Apr 
1948 
t.aetropolitc.n Opera in Los An elea 
Opera f or GLAP. Newsweek 31-15:82. 12 Apr 1948 
.etropoli t an Opera Re ertor ies 
.,etropoli tan weekly repertorie s. Appea rs in issues 
of' OP . .... _ N VIS 
Unth week repertory. OP •'WS 1 2-12 : 2. 5 Jan 1948 
Tenth week repertory. OP N~/S 12-12~2. 12 Jan 1948 
Eleventh week repertory. OP N:E.YS 12-14 : 2. 19 Jan 
1948 
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Metropolit n Opera R pertories (continued.) 
Twel f t h week repertory . OP N~WS 12-14 :2 . 19 Jan 
1948 
Thirte nth .week r pertory . OP ~.h: •• S 12-16: 2 . 2 F'eb 
1948 
Fourte nth week repert ry . OP N.c.\ IS 12- 17 :2 . 9 F'eb 
1948 
t•ifteenth week repertory . OP 
.1: .!....' s 12-18: 2 . 16 Feb 
1948 
Sixteenth week repertory. OP • S 12-19.2. 23 eb 
1948 
S venteenth week re ertory. OP r !!: ·s 12- 20 ~ 2 . 1 •. far 
1948 
-~ tropolitan Oper R~view 
eter Grimes--Resume. 
1948 
Y 'ri ~s 97 : sect 2 . 22 Feb 
~exico 
~x1co r ks unesco anth wlth many s peci 1 events . 
S . Kahan . .·IDS I CAL A1\1.ER ICA 68-2:11 . 15 Jan 191 8 
·. S I U .. L ~lCA 68-3 :310. ~ eb 1 48 
r iohigan 
Ann Arbor fee t1 v 1 r we throngs . · c..1 GAL At•-~; I CA 
68- 6:9 ~y 1948 
M1dd l b r y Col l ge 
To hol d third annual composers' conference. ET JDE 
66- 5 : 277 nay 1948 
Midwestern Con f erence 
The t h ird. conference held . E'r D.C.: 66- 2 :61 eb 1948 
. ILFORD, R • ( 'orks) 
·, eter medi t a tiona .f'or organ, no s . 5 and 6 . Oxford 
Un1 v r si ty Pres s . .S & L .!.1' 29- 2; 219 pr 1948 
The 12lst Psalm · or four solo voices and mixed chorus. 
Lengn1ch . . s & L T 29-1 : 109 Jan 1948 
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MILHAU D, DARI US (Works) 
Danses de Jacaremirium for violin and piano. Delkas. 
· US & LET 29•1:110 Jan 1948 
Mi1haud danses de Jacaremirium provide piquant 
rhythms. Arr. by Darius ilhaud . De1kas sic Pub. 
Co. 2 .00. ·1USICAL A 1ERI CA 68-1:34. 1 Jan 1948 
Suite. Boosey & Hawkes. MUS SURVEY 1-2 : 50 Winter 
1948 
suite for violin and piano. Boosey & Hawkes. ·s 
& LET 29-2:219 Apr 1948 
Two marches: in memoriam; gloria victor1bue. N.Y.; 
G. Schirmer, 1947. Study score, 38p, ·1.50. NOT s 
5-2 : 258 Br 1948 
1ili tary Bands 
Our u. s. Marine band. R. Barbee. 
6 : 22 June 1948 
• I LI TELLO , 1ARA 
Obituary 169-6 :71. 14 Jan 1948 
I LL ;..R , H \ d AN 
SIC L Al~RICA 68-3 : 340 Feb 1948 
ULL 'R , MI TCI .~LL 
US DIG ST 30-
f iller and Saidenberg in premiere of new strauss 
oboe concerto. l>iUSIC L 1ERICA 68-3 : 361 eb 1948 
U.1waukee 
ilwaukee booked for top heavy season. V l ETY 170-
10:59. 12 .~y 1948 
Ii1wauke e Symphony Orchestra 
Ha.nnikainen conducts in i11waukee. IDS ICAL •lli ICA 
68-2:21. 15 Jan 1948 
inneapo1is 
1nneapo1is ha.ving busy music season. MUSI CAL 
A ·!ERICA 68-1 : 17. 1 Jan 1948 
The story of music in America. t~S CAL A~ RI CA 68-
1:7. 1 Jan 1948 
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BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF F INE AND APPLI ED AltTS 
LIBRA RY 
~ nneapoli a Symphony Orchestra 
American orchestra.s. L. 
1948 
r k t • T-'.:1PO 7 : 12 Spr i ng 
~inne pol l sym hony visi t s Ne York under • itro-
oulos . SI CAL A~RICA 68-4 : 12 " r 1948 
. U NTZ , D RO HY 
. SICAL A RICA 68- 3:336 eb 1948 
U'-'HKI N, H J. 1AN 
Obi t ua r y . MUSICAL l R CA 68- 4:30 r 1948 
-iiss ouri 
I TC 
t. Lou i e wor kshop t o gi ve Br1 tten opera . IDS CAL 
A -!ER IC 68- 3 : 396 Feb 1948 
I CA 68-1 : 10. 1 J an 191~8 
UTROPOULOC , DI HT I 
inneapol1s symphony vi s its ew York under itro-
uoulos. IDSIC L AM . I CA 68- 4·: 12 !.far 1948 
~1 tropouloe ge ts honorary LLD. NY TI s 97 : s ect 2 •. 
1 F b 1948 
Mitro ouloe l ead s Philadelphians. 
68- 2 : 27. 15 Jan 1948 
-~od ern Lyric The t r 
USI L 
Lyr i c. NY TI~4Ew 97:sect 2 . 11 Jan 1948 
t- O'-' N, E . J . ( orke ) 
•'RI CA 
Concer t o f or vi ol on ce llo nd orchestra . Novello . 
~IDS L7 T 29-2:219 Apr 1948 
n t s y qu rtet f or oboe , violin , viol , and vi olon-
ce l lo . Ches t er. ·IDS &: L~'T 29-1:110 Jan 1948 
R hoon , . s on for m di um voice and piano. Oxf ord 
nivers1 ty Pr ess . · l ~ &: LE T 29- 2 : 220 Apr 1948 
Monmouth College 
To offe r prize f or beet s e tting . ET TD • 66-1 :1. 
Jan 1948 
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L·10NRQ-:' ' v UGHN 
oss r e cord man . N.F. ·JSvfl!.:EK 31- 2 · 74 . 1 2 Ja , 19lt8 
r!ONTANI , N • A . 
Obi uary. DIAPAS· .. U 39- 2 : 6 i'eb 19 8 ; T LE 66- 33: 
133 ·1ar 1948 ; MUS C L A · ·' IC 68-2: 24. 15 Jan 
1948 
.10 T I ! X, pp;· 
onteux conau cts final concerts. MUSICAL A 'RICA 
68- 6: 39 ~y 1948 
MONTLACK, E ITH 
r S IC L AAJR ICA 68-3 ~ 354 Feb 1948 
4ontreal Concert 
efauw presents Respighi suite. MUSICAL A -1~'RICA 
68-3 : 372 Feb 1948 
:10 O!'I .~Y , R T 
Ar t N:oone y band may go into Roxy. VARI 'TY 169-10 : 
37 . 11 •eb 1948 
ooney in clover . N· JSW7E 31-12:90. 22 ~ar 1948 
MOOR , DON L (" arks ) 
i th humble hearts 'tre come. ET w:: 66-2 : 104 Feb 
1948 
MOORE , DO' GLAS 
hony i n . major . Rocheste r forces p l a y oor e 
wor • JS ICAL L RICf 68-l : 13 . 1 Jan 1948 
mlte r c onducts pre iere of ~oore second symphony . 
rusiCAL A l"' I .A 6 . -'+: 29 L o.r 19l~o8 
fork s 
s m hony in . ~a jor . 
· eb 1948 
Schirmer . r, US - "'V 9-1 : 63 
MOOH::t: , HABli'L 
Obit ery . V I . Y 169- 8:63 . 2 J n 1948 
fl100R:~ , . 7ILDR D 
The music or1a . :rus ' IG·•·sT 30-4 : 41 apr 1948 
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MORGAN, IRVIN J. 
Obitua r y . ETUDE 66-2 : 61 r''eb 1948 
10RG!•, ' ST•· i , S . and H. BARLOW ( Book) 
A d ictiona r y o f musica l t hemes . N. Y. :: Crown Pub_., 
1948 . 656p , .s .• oo .. .NOTe~S 5-3 : 375- 6 Ju ne 1 948 
ORI NI , ERI C 
norin i sol oi s t wi th na tional sym hony . dUS I CAL 
Al ·'I I 68- 1 : 6. 1 Jan 1948 
Se x s houl dn' t matter . Til•1 41 - 26 : 32 . 2 June 1948 
MORLEY and GEARH~'T 
AUSICAL A.-lER I CA 68- 4 : 4 8 .a r 1948 
l10RR I S , HAROLD 
Ha rold norris wi ns Texas composers' con t est. 1USI CAL 
A - •R I CA 68- 4 : 4 1~.r 1948 
The mus ic world . HUS DI '"' ··'ST 30- 6: 39 Jun e 1 948 
Win s Texas Comp os r s' con t est. ET J'':i' 66- 5: 277 ~te.y 
1948 
t~ rn=us , vio 
Th e Engl ish ouo . 1-.lU ,;:) CilL 11.!:1£RICA 68-2 : 2L~ . 15 Jan 
1948 
l\IIOR SS , J 7 .0 - (Vlo r k e ) 
Balle t ball d e pe r forme d on broe.dwa y . TI. .E 51-21 : 
L~6 . 24 ?lay l 9 J.t8 
LWBSZTYN ' H ~LE 1A 
IDSI CAL A 1 •'P. I ·A 68-4 ~ 36 r1a r 1948 
P.oun ta1n Lakes , ~ • J . 1. rchestra 
Hou nta 1n l a ke s s ymphon y pl ays f irs t concert . 1USICAL 
.:\" :ERICA 6~-2 : 21. 15 J a n 19;+8 
~fOUTON , J • { for k s ) 
Ave -aria . ..~o .Lau'"'hlin and H.e illy . C 'CILI A 7 5-3 : 
103 Har-Apr 1948 
Jocundar e Jer u s a l em. .ilcLaughl i n a nd e i l l y. 
C EC L t: 75- 3 :99 -~a.r-Apr- 1948 
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I . 
Moving Picture rusic 
Aftertho ghts. S . Spaeth. FILM MUS NOTES 7-4 : 24 
·1ar-A r 1948 
Arnold Box at work on music for doc. fil.m. FIL 
ms .JO'l' ··s 7-4:4 -1ar-Apr 1948 
Britain issuing phonograph records. FILM US NOTES 
7-4 :4 ~r-Apr 1948 
Britten .opera filmed. FIL MUS NOTES 7-3 Jan- eb 
1948 
Denis organ sings again. FI 
Feb 191+8 
Documentary film music. M. Nathieson. FIL. IDS 
NOT ··c 7-4 : 14 1ar-Apr 1948 
· 11m ?, lB.cBeth ntro~.uces new method f or tran.smi tting 
musical score. FI LM 4US r TES 7-5:4 .ay-June 1948 
Film music--in the main stream. L. 1orton. FILt> 
MUS NOT 'S 7-5 : 5 4ay-June 1948 
Film music written by students of M. Rozsa of 
Idyllwild college of music. FILH )IDS 1~ TES 7-4 : 3 
ar-Apr 1948 
Hollywood strikes back. D. Rakeen. 
1.5 Jan 1948 
•> DIGEST 30-
National boa r d of review meet in N.Y. C. FI L1-. S 
NOT'~'S 7-4 : 4 •. ar-Apr 1948 
Tote s on the music .1 score- orever Amber. D. Raksin. 
F IL'.f 1US NOT S 7-3 Jan- ~'eb 1948 
Ray Heindorf succeeds Leo •orbetein as head of 
arner Bros. music dept. .t<,I MUS NOTES 7-5: 4 1ay-
June 191~8 
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society o f f ilm arts attracting considerable attention. 
"IL MUS NOT ",S 7-5: 3 t.~ay-June 1948 
.roving Picture fu s1o Reviews 
Arch of triumph. , riDS DI G 'ST 30-4 ~ 20 Apr 1948 
Beauty and th bea s t. MUS DI G ST 30-3: 20 ~r 1948 
Dreams t ha t oney can buy • • rus DI G •;ST 30- 5 : 20 May 
1948 
_irst oper a f ilm f estival. MUS DI G •s·r 30-6 : 20 
June 1948 
~ot1on picture music. S. Spaeth . MU.S CLUBS l~G 
27-3 : 10 Feb 1948 
Mourning becomes Electra. MUS DI G 'ST 30-1 ~ 20 Jan 
1948 
Ni ht s on • ~ vi GEST 30 -2 : 20 Feb 1948 
Son g o f y hear t. MUS DI G.EST 30-1:20 J a.n 1948 
Symphonie fantast1que. rus DI G •ST 3 0-2 : 20 Feb 
191~8 
The emperor waltz. ~S DIGEST 3 0-6 : 2 0 June 1948 
Th e t er nal return. rus DI GEST 30-3 : 20 1a r 1948 
The pearl. MUS DI GEST 30-4 : 2 0 Apr 1948 
The u nf inished dan ce . MUS DIG ST 30- 1: 20 Jan 1948 
ere d o e go r om here . 
1948 
~ ov1ng Pictur e s cores 
S L G •ST 30-3 : 20 ·~r 
A r eview of music s core of Atlantis. ~' . 1 iche let. 
FI L 1 ·IDS NOT S 7-4 : 7 1a r-Apr 191~8 
Notes on t he musica l s core o Forever Amber. D. k -
s1n . FI L r US NOT~S 7-3 : J an - f"eb 1948 
1ovi ng Pictur e s (Edu ca tiona l Applica tion ) 
•11m councils in America. . E . J ones . · • IL 1 ~US NOTES 
7-5:12 y-June 1948 
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~ .. ov1n Pictures { ~du cation 1 A lication)- (continued) 
Inter esting news concern ing f il l i braries through-
au t t he · country. F'IL • MUS OT. ~s 7- 5: 3 [ay-June 
1948 
Public film library in Stanford Conn. ILM MUS 
NOTES 7-4 : 22 r-Apr 1948 
16mm. f ilms--news-developments-reviews. J. Nicker-
son. ft~ILM 1 S NOTES 7-4:23 Mar-Apr 19L~8 ; 7-5:16 
• y-June 1948 
10 lE , HO f·"R 
Homer G . ~1owe takes new post a t Yale. :.WSICAL 
AK-'R IOA 68-7 : 29 June 1948 
rOZART, i~/OLFGANG A. (See also: s ic Reviews) 
Alas , poor Mozart, he's in the repertory oow. 
MUSICAL ' ~ ICA 68-2:14. 15 Jan 1948 
Britten and ~zart. H. Keller . ~us & L :T 29-1 : 17-
30 Jan 1948 
Don Giovanni. r"1U S I CAL AMERICA 68-2:6. 1 Je.n 1948 
I domeneo. MON MUS REO 7 8-893 :20 Jan 1948 
Idomeneo resented in Boston. MUSICAL A1'<1El ICA 68-2 : 
25 . 15 Jan 1948 
Lovable masterpieces. w. R. Anderson. :r.rus T ACHER 
27-2 : 65 Feb 1948; 27-3:98 Lar 1948 
!lozart and Cr amer ; A. H ~ King . 
11-14 Jan 1948 
D Tl ~s 89-1259: 
ozart and ~ e smer. I . Finlay . CANON 1-8:22 mr 
1948 
" ~ozart, philatelically speaking. MUS ICAL M RICA 
68-3:393 Feb 1948 
ozart, the musical f lo .er of the rococo period . 
E . Kellenbenz. · TUD:J:t.: 66-1:9 Jan 1948 
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10 T, L . ...,,.,A G A. (cont inued) 
~tozart ' e p i ano concertos. ~ms TI -: r~S 89-1263:137-9 
May 1948 
On certain manuscripts of Mozart's. A. Einste in. 
J L Jk:R I CA l MUS s CI ;TY 1-1 : 13 Spring 1948 
Opera for colle ge gives wzart work. MUSICAL 
Ai•b CA 68-7 : 19 June 1948 
works 
Ada gio and fugu e for strings. NY PHIL PROG N TES 
8 Jan 1948 
Aria -dies bildnise 1st bezaubernd schoen (fr om the 
ma gic flute). SL S FROG N<TES 68-19 : 829. 27 eb 
1948 
Aria, non pui d1 fior1, from La Clemenza d i Tito. 
S.'' SYr• >ROO IWT.::;:s 36-9 : 325 . 29-31 J an 1948 
C minor plano concerto K. 491. H • . F . Rea lick . l\1US 
R~ 9-2:86-96 ~y 1948 
Concerto for n1ano a nd orchestra in B flat ma jor, 
K . 4 50. Sli' sy·.q P OG NOT-'S 36-13 . 475 . 4 i~r 1948 
Concerto for piano and orchestra in C minor, K. 491. 
S SY . P OG 1 .;"' 36-13 : 459. 4 ~r 1948 
Concerto i n A maj or f or p iano a nd orchestra , K. 488. 
SL sy :,l P 00 H· Tii~S 68-12 : 499. 4 Jan 1948 
Don giovanni. . SI C L · ~1 '.-RICA 68- 5: 24 Apr 1948 
on g iovann i opens c i ty center. x·lUSIC L A 'RI CA 68-
5 : 6 . pr 1948 
Symph ony in minor, #38 (K504, Pra~e ) . NY PHI L 
PRO - T 'S 11 J an 1948 
Symphony no. 40, G minor. SF sn4 PROG . OTES 36-11: 
381. 19 l' eb 1948; SL SYi.II OG - Yr.•. 68-18 : 781. 21 
Feb 1948 
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•' OZi T , .i L 'G G (continued 
·tork s 
~e magic lute . • S ICAL A~ ~RIA 68-1 : 12. 1 Jan 
1948; 68-5:44 Apr 1948 
1ozart Orchestra 
Opens series. U I CAL A. •' 'ICA 68-4:28 _.ar 1948 
l.fozart rchestra o Henry Street Settlement 
SIC L . :iiRICA 68-6 : 41 l.ay 1948 
~tozart Crchestra of the . ueic School of the Henry street 
Settlement 
ocholz conducts Haydn's seasons. MUS I C L n. 1 ·'RICA 
6 -7:25 June 1948 
E CH , CHARLES (See also : Boston Symphony Orchestra) 
ruench con u cts os ton symphony. •LT Ic L A·! •R I CA 
68- 5: 27 Apr 1948 
t-ruench of oston. N" s -~r.: 31-16 : 81+. 19 Apr 1948 
ruench l ead s philhar1on1c in M1lhaud and Bloch. 
SIC . L A -1fR I CA 68-3:361 Feb 1948 
· ~ench lays Beethoven, 1oza.rt, and Hav 1. 1 · S ICAL 
A ."'R C 6 -3 : 288 Feb 1948 
ench to su cceed Kouss ev1.tzky as Bos ton symphony 
con otor. rosie A "~<R c 1. 68- 5: 3 Apr 1948 
.. uench' a symph ony 9.npo1ntme nt a s .1rpri se. VAR I ETY 
170-6 :50. 14 Apr 1948 
Very Koussev1tzky. T j!; 51-16 : 48. 19 Apr 1948 
MUHRAY , J H CR • I Gi i 
merica.n violinist war. 1y greeted in London. 
A,1ERICA 68-1 : 12. 1 Jan 1948 . 
US I CAL 
Museums, .. us1c 1n 
u . 1ca 1 activit i es in art museums, season 1946-7; a. 
surve y made by the a ti ona.l •rusi c Cot: neil. ~AT -US 
COU L BUL 8-2 : 3•14 J a n 1948 
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. ~sic , Car_ ers i n 
r i n ic busin s ~ . 
.fo.pr- !ay 191+8 
. 
. ., . ahn . c 
JL 34- 5: 38- 40 
Mus ic ·ra.ma ( e : pera in Ohio) 
~ sic Educators' Journal 
hop talk . C. • ·,ennis . · US EDUC JL 31J-4:19 Feb-
_ .. a.r 1 9 8 
Music ~ducators' National Conference (See also : Opera) 
!· 
_ mmoth convention. R. armenter. NY I · ;s 97 ; aect 
2. 4 Apr 1948 
mre than sev n thou sand music educators attend. 
ET DE 66-6:337 June 1948 
Proceedings-- .1\l sic educ t1on marks another advance. 
·- S E UG JL 34- 5: 19-21 Apr-11ay 1948 
The presidents apeak. . A . lehman. US •DUG JL 
3~ - 5: 22-3 Apr- ~y 1948 
sic Educators ' Nation 1 Conv ntion 
sic, 
Convention notes. MUS ,h;DUC JL 31!-- 5: 68-72 Apr- .• ay 
1 948 
Detroit convention r eports . · US EDUC JL 34- 5~ 42-4 
A ,r- 1e.y 1948 
etroit r allies educators. i> . Cra i g . 1.tUS CO'JR 
137-9 : 5. 1 5 ay 1948 
El e ctions. .. > ·n rc JL 34-5 :46-8 Apr-May 1948 
The stu en t member division.. IDS ..:DUG JL 34-4 :32- 4 
eb-Ear 1948 
T i s biennium . L. • Rich n • us DUC JL 34-4 : 21 
b - ar 1948 
Effec t 0 Upon 
A aim le t ory . G. Lachey . !•t ,. · ·nuG JL 3.!~-4: 
-50-2 1948 
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Music for Youth 
You th's music. ~c corkle. MUS CLl BS ~G 27-3:21-22 
Jan- 4·eb 1948 
Mu sic Hi s tory 
Ancient music of the Australian Aborig ine. K • • oresby. 
C ON 1-8 :17 r 1948 
~usic in The Home 
·Jha t do you play. NE 8\vB.c.K 31-13 :78. 2 -1ar 1948 
fusi c Interpreta tion 
r oblems of inter pr e tation. 
2:138. 1948 
nn. ·1USICOLOGY 2-
l - sic Journalism 
Prototypes of contemporary musical journalism. NOTES 
5-3 : 325-37 June 191~8 
.• sic Libraries 
•orms and functions of the music l ibra ry. NOTES 5-
2:3-9 ( eupp . ) !4ar 1948 
JUeic L1 brary • ssocia tion 
. • L •• a nnual mee t1n ~ . NOT··:S 5- 2 : 13-29 (supp .) r 
191~8 
f4u sic Library Associ tion '' otes" 
Lively " Notes''. o. Downes. NY TJ!.f ·;'"'. 97 : sect 2. 13 
June 1948 
• sic Lovers Society , The 
Society pr sents hostakovich trio . 
68-3 : 370 ~eb 1948 
"S I CAL A . l CA 
sic Org nizations 
A new type of music in t erest sc"le . L . Lang . ETUDE 
66-1 : 18 Jan 1948 
Activities of' member organizations. N r :· UG COU CIL 
BUL 8-2:23-28 Jan 1948; 8-3 :20-8 - y 1948 
Rep rtory 
Tha t "new look*' in music. B . V. Grass o . 




Lee ds music cor poration buys J oseph Schi llinger 
l ibrary . SI CA A~ ~.' I CA 68-6 :50 I<lay 1948 
•.• usic Publishers Associa t ion 
:xplorlng new music . N . M. Jansky • •. S J L 6-3 : 32-3 
:a.y- Jun 1948 
! sic School Graduca.tes 
'ilia t the y face. ·0 . Dmnes . ~!Y ·rr :' 97:seot 2 . 20 
J une 1948 
.usio Service nd 
r.iu ic service t'un d and music in h osp1 t la . " S 
CLUBS • G 27- 4.11- 12 1-~ar- pr 1948 
~fusic s t a ndard s 
Music 
In defense of standards o f our own peri od . J. Y TI r~S 
97 :sect 2. 4 Apr 1948 
s t ud y and Teaching 
Inte a tlng ·music study . c ,. o'l ench . E' UDE 66-5:300 
·'iB.Y 1948 
The ysterie of middl • J • Cooke. ET JD' 66- 1 : 4 
an 1948 
Young music must have ne'tt tools. N . Slonimsky . 
,· 66-1:7 Jan 194 
~usic Teach rs Associ tl on 
.. . T . • views on purchase tax . 27- 5: 
1 81 k,ay 1948 
sic Teachers' National Association 
Conven tion held in Boston , Dec 30 thru Jan 2 . T. 
Fi nne y . ETTDE 66-4 : 222 Apr 1948 
Hol s a nnua l convention i n Bos t n. 
Je.n 1948 




Hospital music news letter : 
on music in hospita ls of the 
NAT rruS COUr1CIL BUL 8- 3 : 3-6 
bli she d b y the committ ee 
atlo:nal .r.u..., l c Counc il . 
•1ay 1948 
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:-ueic Ther s. y {continued) 
. fus ic i n t her apy. ..qAT 1US COUNCIL BUL 8·3:15 1ay 
1948 
rus1 c in vete r ans administration h ospi t ala. R . 
Gree n . ~AT -illS COUNCIL BUL 8- 2:15-19 Jan 1948 
~ ~us1c 1 Cl ubs 
1~e old at surviving Engl ish mus i ca l club . 
l\rettel . iUS Q 34•97-108 Jan 1948 
rsuaic 1 Comedy 
• 
Under the c ounter . R . Davies~ CA 01 1-8: 20 r~r 
1948 
JUS ical -svents 
T mps musical et t empo . G. Brel t . PO YPHOiric 
DE XI · .r.:; CAHI •' . -12 . 1948 
!.usi cal Ta stes 
Cha·nge of t as t e . NY TL .. s 97 : sect 2 . 11 Apr 1948 
One w y to build a.n audience of the f u t ure. NY 
TI rES 97: sect 2 . 2 ·fa y 19;,.8 
Regional dift' rences in musica l taste . INT.:.~-'NATIONAL 
ros ie I 46-12 . 16 June 1948 
J,fus 1 ca. l s 
Church and concert compos1 t ioos . , A •. ~ 0 .: 13-5: 157 
,t,ay 1948 
Vernon Luke e · es . aria aa ok s pot to ·break in shows . 
V·Hi i/fY 170- 5.56 . 7 Apr 1948 
L sicians ' u ild 
Con cert . {' t:• I C '·.L A.~E. ~ I CA 68- 6 ~ 33 •!ay 1948 
. ew York concert. Mu~ r c L -T•'RI CA 68- 3:342 F'e b 
1948; 68-4: 47 t~r 1948 
1rusicolo y 
Se l ective current bibliography o f' music and music-
ology. J L AESTHETICS Ar D .A.HT 6-4 : 366- 38 June 1948 
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ORG~KY , OL 'ST P . 
lew 11 ht on ro1su-nderstood composer r evealed i n 
1-1uasor gsky let t er s . MUS ICAL AfiERI CA 68- 2 : 28 •. 1 5 
Jan 1948 
1YERS, R • • ( ,'or ks ) 
Je eux rega rd.er 1 s oleil en fa ce , s on ' for med i um 
voice and piano . Ches t er . S & Lr: 29- 2:220 Apr 
1948 ; .., f ·v 9- 2 : 154 'lay 1948 
NABOKAV , I CHOLAS 
Boston s ym hony performs t he re t urn of Pushk i n . 
' UDE 66- 3: 133 ~r 1948 
ADJ. E1 , ,.. VI 
U ICAL A~ ~ CA 68- 1:37. 1 Jan 1948 
ADIVOR BY , uEVORA 
Obituar y . SIGAL I.fE IC 68-2 ~ 24 . 15 Jan 1948 
• 
NADWAR BY, D VORA 
Obituar y . TUD ·; 66- 3 ; 191 ar 1948 
National Al umni Orchestra (See leo! Nat' l Or ch Ass' n ) 
Orch 's a l umni reassemble for concert . L.. . Baby1n . 
~y hii:cl 7: sect 2 . 18 Ap 1948 
National 1 s sociat i on for America n Composers and Conduc tors 
· ew York concert . ~ ru .. Ic.~~L ~ · ICA 68- :J: 32 Apr 194 8 
Nati onal s socia t ion of Teacher s o Si nging 
t ho is your s ingint;, t e cher H. orve . ~us JL 6-
2: 31 mr- pr 1948 
N. B . • Symphony 
ti s n achmilovich conduct .nbc s yrup o.oy. 
CAL A: ..... .HIC 68-7 ~ 18 June 1948 
'l i b conduc s nbc sy.pho y . 31 ~ T I C 68-.n..u 
1 : 31 . 1 Jan 194 
Leinsdorf 1 ds nbc symphotly . L • .:..R C 68-
6; 25 ... y 1948 
nosca.nini conducts Bee t hoven's nin t h . lU , I CAL 




r1. B . • Symphony (continued) 
Toscan1n1 returns to .nbc sy phony. :IDSIC L A~ ''R ICA 
68-4 :19 ~~r 1948 . 
Reviews 
nsermet leads superb orogr am . lY TI 1~S 97 :sect 2 
8 ..... eb 1948 
National Broadc st1n · Company 
NCAC 
s Cholz1noff sees ito Cholz1noff . .m .. COUR 137-7 : 
6. 1 •pr 1948 
~CAC advocates sh owmanship in the concert bus iness • 
• r: orton . .{ U.S .~-CAL AMERI CA 68-3:116 l''eb 1948 
·Jational · d ration O .t. Music Clubs ( See also : Contests) 
nobl heritage. ~ . Thomps on. ., S CLUBS 'iAG 27-3 : 
5-6 Jan~ eb 1948 
Hymns around the world . G • ..,.umpert. MUS CAL DIGEST 
3G- 2 : 15 . . .?eb 1948 
The nationa l president vi s its the west. flJS CLUBS 
t 1~ 27- 4:3-5 i.ar-Apr 1948 
National Jewish .male Council 
To s ponsor music fest val. .~T u L...: 66- 1:1 Jan 1948 
Nationa l ~usi c Council 
nnua l meetin · o f the na.tiona musi c council. NAT 
. S CO"NCIL BUL 8-2 :7-12 ~•Y 1948 
I ational .;Usic League 
' elp on the way up. NY Tl~ED 97~sect 2 . 30 May 
1948 
Nationa l music league decade old. ru CO JR 137-4 : 
53. 15 ~ eb 1948 
National Orchestral Associa tion 
Alu n1 of the NO • U iSWEEK 31-18; 7 4 o 3 :;ay 1948 
rzin c on ducts standard works. ruSIC L A .IJEP ICA 
6 -3 ~288 )'eb 1948 
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! ation rchos t ra1 Associati on (continued) 
one rt. .ru rc .L > .. ICA 6 - 4 : 1 .. r 1948 
Na tional orchestral associa tion g ives fourth and last 
C'Jnoer t . · m CAL ~ 'll.l{E I CA 68-6 ; 41 ~ ·ay 19.l!-8 
Na tion 1 ym hony orchestra 
Nebrask 
1 e. tion 1 syr.10ho·ny ret ins Kindler . 
6 - 5 ~4 r 1948 
C.ll L Al•t: . .:f ICA 
t oe 1n ·ash1ngton. NE. S n .. ~ 31-12 :89 . 2? ar 1948 
earney eym bony is now a t pre- a r s t a 
At# RICA 68- 4: 25 r ar 1948 
• 
e ,__r o 1u 1c 
Hot r hyt hm in negro music . R • . A. a t r an . JL 
A!Q ·cA IDS CI · TY 1-1 :24 Spr ing 1948 
NE I .. , UG , Gl'f', Rf} 
l-1U ! CAL .. fERJC P 6 - 6 : 22 'JAY 1948 
~ .'C'.llOl<' ""' , G NI A 
: . r~ rc:lL A .. . ICA 6 - 1 : 23 . 1 Jan 19"•8 
Netherland s 
Concert . as on r sum s 1n Holl nd . 'f. . C- . R 137-1 : 
13 . 1 Jan 1948 
C r r nt chronicle . J . L • . rocckx • .l S 
r 19 · 
ro Lan surv y . J . 
308 F' b 1948 
tava . r'IDSIC / L 
34-256:66 
£.R IC 68-3 : 
NEI GER , KO. RAD 
Obituary. f.fiJSIC L MER I C 68- 6:36 'B.y 1948 
NEVIN , ( 1 orks) 
nzone amorosa . ETUD..:.. 66-2 : 102 .:<eb 19 8 
l rcle su • 66- 3 : 160 ~r 1948 
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New •llgl e.nd !.Nsic Critics 
In s maller center s. 0. Downes. NY TI tii 5 97: sect 2 
6 June 1948 
New Friends of Music 
usch, Serkin trio plays f or new friends. J.iUSICAL 
A ·ffi I CA 68-1 : 23 • 1 Jan 1948 
New friends of music announce two-year plan. 
MU.SICAL At· 'RI CA 68-4 : 4 t4.ar 1948 
New York concert. MUSICAL AMEH I CA 68-3 : 340 and 352 
eb 1948; 68-4 : 20;31;36;46 -~r 1948; 68-5 : 10 Apr 
1948 
New Jersey 
Carmen per ormance given in Newar k . MUS ICAL A ! Cn 
68-3 : 325 ~eb 191~8 
Summer concerts in Newa r k discontinued. MUSI CAL 
A 1ERIC 68-6:55 ay 1948 
NE ILI N, DI KA (Book) 
Bruckner, ~hler a nd 
ress, 1947. 293 p, 
6-3 : 284 ,far 1948 
NEW N, E . 
Schoen.ber g . N. Y.: King 's Crown 
3.50. J L AESTH~TIC6 AND ART 
ditorial: Nietzsche, agner and . • Newman. S 
SURVEY 1-2 : 21 Winter 1948 
NEi'l . A , • S • 
Gateway to honor, the (short eke tch) • 
a r 1948 
forks 
Thirteen ke yboard sonata s of t he 18th and 19th 
centuri es. Chapel Hill! niversity of North Carolina 
Press; 1947. 175 p , .. 5 .00 . N T1; S 5-2 : 258-60 -'Tar 
1948 
New :r.1U s1e 
Instrumental 
fus 1c f or r ecorders in new collections. MUSICAL 
A ICA 68-2 : 34. 15 Jan 1948 
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New 1Usic (continued) 
Piano 
Jacobson makes two-piano version of vau han "illiams' 
fantasia . 6 SICAL A • ICA 68-2 : 34. 15 r eb 1948 
seful new teaching pieces from Schroeder and Gunther. 
SIGAL AtERICA 68-2 :34 . 15 Jan 1948 
Voice 
Arne's Shakespeare songs collected by music press . 
MU SICAL A .1EfliCA 68-2 :34. 1 Jan 1948 
Ne\t Orle ns 
6 ew Orleans op ra. • • Holland . MUS IG ·'ST 3 -2 :29 
·eb 1948 
New rleans Sy phony Orchestra 
usic ror youngsters. 6 • Ii'reccia. . rus JL 6-3 : 30-1 
y-June 1948 
New Orleans symphony brings noted soloiste. MUSICAL 
AMERICA 68-2 :32. 15 Jan 1948 
Robert ~errill appears with New Orlea.ns symphony. 
USIC L A ERICA 68-4 :41 ~r 1948 
Newport .>fl.le1c Club 
To sponsor festival. ETUDE 66- 5 :277 -lay 1948 
New oJorke 
ew works ••• appears in issues of NY T! J S 
New York City Opera Association 
Ne~ York City opera to present Teyte. MUSICAL AMERICA 
68-3:393 . b 1948 
Ne York City Opera company (See also! Opera in New York) 
Don Giovanni opens city center. JS ICAL A ER ICA 68-
5:6 .pr 1948 
Maggie Teyte - .Ha ggie 's t1el1sande. NEWS "IE 'K 31-14: 
80. 5 Apr 1948 
Menotti double bill has gay production . ruS ICAL 
A I CA 68-5 :5 Apr 1948 
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Ne ·l Yor C1 ty 0 er a Company (continued) 
l ew York City opera sheds enott1 double-bill. 
v r·. Y 169-11:48. 18 t<'eb 1948 
Success. NY TII-H S 97:sect 2. 25 Apr 1948 
New York City Symphony Orchestra 
American orchestras. L. Burkat. TE~ 0 7;12 Spring 
1948 
City orchestra to go on tour. NY Tir S 97:x7, sect 
2. 11 Jan 1948 
Conductor. NY TI tES 97: aect 2. , 14 ~1ar 1948 
Itew York City symphony to disband. VARI ETY 170-9 : 
67. 5 l y 19ll8 
New York Concerts 
Benny Goodman plays Busoni concertino. L SICAL 
AMERICA 68-1:10. 1 Jan 1948 
Copland third symphony conducted by sze11. MUSICAL 
A RICA 68-1 : 10. 1 ,Jan 1948 
Jeanne d'Arc au Bucher. Honegger oratorio has 
premiere. ~IDSICAL .A RICA 68-2:3. 15 Jan 1948 
Kleiber conducts nbc symphony. r-1.USICAL AJ.1 · ICA 68-1 : 
31. 1 Jan 1948 
Kleiber conducts Schubert symphony. r-IDSICAL A·lERICA 
68-2 :16. 15 Jan 1948 
Littl orchestra presents Haydn's seven last words. 
MUSICAL A !RICA 68-3 :323 l•eb 1948 
New Babylon group begins concert series. MUSICAL 
A ~RICA 68-1 :19. 1 Jan 1948 
el York concerts. S C'>' R 137-1:8. 1 Jan 1948; 
137-2:8. 15 Jan 1948 
New York symphony society elects new board member. 
!.liS I CAL A- · ICA 68-1:6. 1 Jan 1948 
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N Yor Concerts (continued ) 
f icole Henriot ar wi t h hil har onic . 
RIC 68- 3:323 eb 1948 
Pa g nt r efl ects s lrit of th holid ys . 
. ·. ~RIC 68- 1:29 . 1 J n 1948 
S ICIL 
S IC L 
Philh r onic- sy hon y l ays ne' works under ·a lter 
Hendl . -IUSIC L RICA 68- 3 :288 i4'eb 1948 
Ph11har monic- sy phony pr sen t arti nu ' t h ird 
s ymphony. AU IC LA 'RIC 68- 2:26 . 15 Jan 1948 
szell conduct Christ a s rogr m. 
68- 2: 10 . 15 J n 1 48 
s L c 
New York ;vents 
N 
146 e vents i n A ri1 . R. Pa r m n ter . 
sec t 2 . 28 r 1948 
e · Yor F'l te Cl ub 
Y TI ·L.;S 97 : 
Priz of er e for compositi on for flu t and i no . 
•:TUD .. 66- 1:60 Jan 1948 
ork In t rrac1a l c1ngers 
N . , Yor c nc rt . SIC L 68- 6 .2 ~y 1948 
Ne Yor Or t or1o Socie t y 
Ne Yor cone r t . IDSIC L 68- 5:35 Apr 1948 
Oratorio ociety 1v s Ha ndel _ s i h i nn · edition . 
USIC L ·~ C 68- 1:25 . 1 Jan 1948 
Ne Yor Ph1lhar on1c- Sym hony arch tra 
erlcan orchestr s . L . r ka t . T -· . 0 7 : 12 Spr l n 
1948 
As th s son nd • NY TI ?S 97 :e ot 2 . 18 pr 1948 
Dello J oi o ~ork pl yed on s toko ski pro 
"RIC 68- 5: 28 p r 1948 
~ m nt r y concert 1ven . t SIC L 
1 J n 1948 
• SI C 
68- 1 :31. 
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Ne York Philharmon1c- Sym hony Orchestra (continued) 
Harris symphony pl yed by philharmonic. M~SICAL 
A1I.£RICJ 68- 3 : 321 Feb 1948 
Honegger's ~ rk Joan of Arc conducted by ,Charles 
ncb dra"' acclaim . TINE 51-2 : 32. 1 Jan 1948 
Horowi tz and alter 1n Brahms progra. • MUS ICAL 
A MB CA -68- 6: 14 ~ay 1948 
Lev ntrltt w1nn r lays wi th philharmonic sym _hony. 
MUS C L A.·',-RI CA 68•4 : 41 l ar 1948 
.1 ench l eads hilha rmon1c in ~!11haud e.nd Bloch. 
l·! S ICA • ,1J!.'R CA 68-3:361 Feb .1948 . 
1cole Henriot appears 1th phi1harmonio. 4USICAL 
A ~ I C" 68-3 : 323 eb 1948 
Philharmonic extends tour. NY TI~~s 97:sect 2. 21 
~r 19l~8 
Philharmonic plane tour . R . Parmenter. NY TI ·!ES 
97 : sect 2. 29 ·'i'eb 1948 
Philharmonic- y, phony hears concert a t plaza. 
MUS ICAL Al· R I CA 68• 5 : 28 Apr 1948 
Ph11h rmon1c-symphony plays new works under 1a1ter 
Hendl. .IDS IC LL A.~ . .. RICA 68-3 : 288 Feb 1948 
' Raus m1 t Ro zinsk1. NE 1S"r1E..EK 31-4: 83. 26 Je.n 
19.!~ 8 
Stokoweki conducts concert of ~aster mus ic. MUSICAL 
AI~RICA 68- 5:45 Apr 1948 
Sto' 0 1Bk 1 conr ucts nens1on 
V ,•' I CA 68- 5: 45 Apr 1948 
nd benefit. ~ SI CAL 
Stokowski conducts Stravinsky concerto {conc erto 
for strings ). MU.o iCAL A ·f~HlCA 68-5 : 49 Apr 1948 
Str auss nd ruckner played memorably by \ lter. 
M.US I C1 L Ai·1\>;. IC 68-3 : 319 ieb 1948 
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Ne r h1lha.r.non1c- Symphony Orchestra (continued) 
NICOL, 
Th son work performed by philha.rmonic-aympho.ny 
(the .J 1ne · t ·1ght) . .f SIC L .ICA 68-S:L l 
Apr 1948 
alt r c 
6 - G: 14 
solemn is . ·1 .J IC 
r miere of Moore s oond ey phony. 
l "" I l L J 68- 4 : 29 ·lar 1948 
GDALE A 
;:..~l C L :E · CA 
or· bl perfor ana 
68-3 : 321 li'eb 194 
f eethoven . 
~2:20 . 15 an 19 8 
t Sohwe1 tzer ben ±'1 t . t.WS IC L 
_., b 19.l} 
NI ETZSCHE , •D .ICK 
lui 1etzach • • H . ddon qu1r • TE PO 7: 
27 S r 1ng l 48 
Edi tor1a1: 1 tz,eche, .a ner and !··~ . 
SURV •'Y 1 - 2:21 . irtt r 1948 
w:nan . ... US 
NIJINSKA , ON IS VA 
The 4·.us1c or1d • S DIGEST 30-3:5 • r 1948 
NOBU :, 
by .. r . b1e invaluable for organists. 
6 - 3 : 380 heb 1948 
Nort C r lin 
Oper 1n North C rolina. • C r dwell . _ A -US 
C U CIL L - 3 :16-17 .~y 19 8 
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North Car olina Symphony Orches tra 
Norway 
North Carolina Symphony spreading with nbc b'cast 
set., VARIETY 169-9: 59" 4 Feb 1948 
Nor wegian wor ks given Amer i can premiere . msi CAL 
Ai-lEHICA 68-7 :12 June 1948 
Notation 
Le guisto s yllabique bichrone . c. Br ai l oui. POLY-
PHONI C DEUXI Ef·1E CAHI .:R-26. 1948 
NOV" ES , GUIOLAR 
Hess and Novaes perform in Chicago. •IDSICAL A·lliRICA 
68- 4: 27 ~r 1948 
Novaes solois t wi th Baltimoreans. ~IDS ICAL Af~RICA 
68- 2: 11 . 15 Js.n 1948 
OBERG , 0 . SCHE DRUP (r orks) 
Dri f ting thoughts. ETU E 66-2: 100 Feb 1948 
Oboe ~rusic Reviews 
Graden'tri tz, P .; !<'our Palestinian l andscapes f or oboe 
n pi ano . & H pt b. . ~IDs & lET 29- 1 : 106 Jan 1948 
.ei zens t e in, F . :Thre concert pi e ces for oboe and 
p i no. oose y & Hawkes . <IUS & LET 29-~ : 111 Jan 
1948 ; ~rus REV 9•2 :86 ~ ay 1948 
s trauss , R. :Concerto f or oboe and small orchestra, 
arr. f or oboe and p iano by Arthur 11l lner. Boosey 
& Ha .ke·s. ..:rs SURVSY 1-3 : 77 Nay 1948 
O' BRIEN, VINC •'N T 
Obituary . VAR IETY 171-4 : 55 . 30 Juri 1948 
OC.KEG . Er1 , J OHAU ·' S ( See also: Book Reviews) 
Colle cted works , 2d vol ume . NO ES 5- 3:41 :::: .. 17 June 
191~ 8 
0 ' DONN ,,LL , 1fA.l..T ~R ( •/o r k e ) 
ea ol1tan fe s tiva l. E~ 'E 66-1 :28 Jan 1948 
OD NOP0°')7 ? , .;. , IC~.,..., 0 
IDS ICAL N ~'RICA 6 .-3 : 3'-4 ·'eb 1948 
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Ohio 
Cincinnati celebrates a diamond Jubilee . 1·IDSlCAL 
~RICA 68- 5: 16 Apr 1948 
Cincinnati sees new ballets. MUSICAL AM• ICA 68-3 : 
369 "eb 1948 
Violinists heard in Cincinnati (F.rancescatti, Blman, 
Kapell). 1•IDS ICAL A~1ERICA 68-3 :369 ~·eb 19lt8 
OLDROYD, G. (1orks) 
Paegon of r emembran ce, for chorus nd orchestra. 
Oxford University Pre sa • \1 S & L.u.;T 29-1 : 110 Jan 
1948 
OLDS , ii . B. 
Obituary . SIGAL Al-fi'RICA 68-3 : 4-60 •'eb 1948 
OLDS , ·' • . • 
Obituary. TUDI!: 66-3:133 Aar 1948 
0 '· f , 1 'VAL 
Obituary. VARI 'TY 170-2:71. 17 l-iar 1948 
OLIVER, LF.- . • ICHJ D ( Bo ok · 
The encycloped.iste as cr1 tics o r 
Columbia University resa, 1947. 
'iU .. IG L \i.Lh A 68· 5 . 40 · Apr 1948 
music. N .Y.; 
227p, ~3.00. 
OLIVFB , LAURE! C 
Th 011vers . • Keynes. CAW • .' 1-7 : 11 .,• eb 1948 . 
OLIVIE o, L ~OVICO 
Obituary. V I ETY 169-13: 55 . 3 -~a.r l::A8 
OLSON, GOR N 
Opera 
Obi t uary . VA I '•'TY 169-9:63. 4 'eb 191~8 
reporter at Vienna: white :ro at the ope.ra. NE\'l 
YOR '~ 23-49 : 52-61. 24 Jan 1948 
ck eta e at Metropolitan broadc sts. IDS DI GEST 
30-1:41 Jan 1948 
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0 era (continued ) 
Benedetto rcello's satire on ear ly 18th century 
oper a . • G. Pa ly • • s 34 ~ 222-33 Apr 1948 
Bu ilding fu ture audience for oper • MU ICAL 
:· 'H C.t 68- 5: 16 Apr 1948 
Char pentier' s own Louis (Dorothy Kirsten) . OP 
12-12 : 4- 5 con t. 5 Jan 1948 
City center Pelleas signalizes Teyte's r e t urn to 
op r a stag • ru('"J I ,AL • -:n r ,A 6 -- 5! 5 A r 1948 
Dance mus ic. P . Nettl. OP NE S 12-14 :27. 19 Jan 
1948 
Danton's dea th nd the proble of modern opera . 
0 . Schuh. MUSI OLO Y 2- 2: 177. 1948 
nton's death : rom drama t o libre tto. 
Schnedi tz. IDBICOLOGY 2- 2:182 . 1948 
anton's death: music drama or music theatre. Hans 
Rutz. SICOLOGY 2- 2:188 . 1948 
Daught er of the Phal a ohs. V. oae roy. J.·lUS REV 
9-1 ~18-2 eb 1948 
Donizettl, 100 years 1 t er . D. l umphreys . OP NEiS 
12-1 3~4-9 . 12 Jan 1948 
Hofmannsthal' s 18th century columnist. 2 . Hof'fmann. 
0 • .S 12-17 :8- 9 . 9 beb 1948 
Hogarth goes t o t he oper a . 
1948 
MUS DI ST 30-3 : 29 
Johnson announces a t e s of ring cycle . lC L 
A. ICA 68- 2 : 4 . 15 Jan 194 
Lau h1n at opera. 
11-15. 9 ~b 1948 
. s . Sokoleky . 0 
Lotsa opera thru Europe grade r • 
11:4 e 18 I b 1948 • 
. -IS 12-17 : 
V I ..!.T Y 169-
174 
Opera (continued) 
1a up for opera . · L . Alvary . OP NK'l 0 12- .3 : 10-11. 
23 t iar 1948 . 
. ue 1ca l common sense . OP NE riS 12-18 :5 . 16 Feb 1948 
Ogr 's op r a . TI~~ 51-14 : 64. 5 Apr 1948 
0 er a end concerts . -0 ·IDS R C 78- 895: 73 1ar-Apr 
1 948 
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0 era and oper tta . 
AUDIC A 
ppe rs 1n issues of' I NT RNATIONAL 
. ' 
Opera and the Da.lakireva. V. Serot'f. .:.!.~TUDE 66-3: 
154 r-rar 1948 
Oper comp niea tour extensively . lUS l CAL AMER ICA 
68-3 ~ 371 :'eb 1948 
Opera in the schools. L. B. Pitts. OP uz· s 12-22: 
2 - 31. 22 rrar 1948 
Oper a production. T . Guthr1- . TE.i·ll'O 7-18. Spring 
19l-t8 
Op r theatre be i na s a eon . 
20 June 1948 
uarct L A1 1 ucA 68-7: 
Our singable langue.ge • G. 0 ' Har a • .. S 
16 pr 19'~8 
Pa 6l iacc1' s a nc store . l-1. · rie1aandar . OP NEWS 12-
19:12-13. 23 Feb 1948 
Parsifal craze. H . r . Cr a ven . OP .:.. s 12-21 : 28-9 • . 
8 Aar 1 48 
Post:..war opera i n It ly. v. Seroff . :sT -.:,E 66- 4:208 
r 1948 
Proble . of opera t i c per ormance . J . Cros ... . TEMPO 
7:21 °pring 1948 
R studied ring cycle opens wlth Rheingola . MUSICAL 
' '~fUC 6 2: 3. 1 5 Jan 1948 
Opera (continued ) 
Road com any on t our. I. 
day-June 1948 
keto ff' . . S JL 6-3 : 17 
Si x oper a ada t a tions t o be f ilmed in It ly. h SI CAL 
A 'R I CA 68-1 :4. 1 Jan 19 1~8 
Tempo trouble. 0 . Downes . NY TI Eo 97:sect 2. 15 
•eb 1948 
The metropolitan r evives Louise. MUS DIG- ST 30-2:34 
Feb 1948 
The music world . MUS DIG~ST 30-2 : 5 ~b 1948 
Tschaikowsky on the aisle. ..~ . 
12-14 :25-6. 19 Jan 1948 
1ed1aoder. OP NE s 
Verdi's peak o:f:' orogress. D . Humphreys. OP N .. ·s 12-
18: 11-15 . 16 eb 1948 
Wagner's bayreut project. J . Otedman . OP NE\S 12-
14:12-13. 19 Jan 1948 
;la gne r 's ring ne ly mounted . H . Peyser. IDS I CAL 
A · RICA 68-3 :24- 5 ~eb 1948 
· agne r 's rin styled for 1948. .rus DIGEST 30-1 : 22 
Jan 1948 
alkuere's climactic moment. or r m·rs 12-1 :5-6. 19 
Jan 1948 
e remember Lilli Leh ann . .ms DIGEoT 30-1 : 10 Jan 
1948 
·fuat m kes a good opera text? R . Ret1. MUS DIGEST 
30- 5: 38 ray 1948 
o waa who in cava1ler1a rusticana and pagliacci. 
OP NE' S 12-19: 14•15 . 23 eb 1948 
l otan faces t he music. P • Jaretzki. OP ns 12-14 : 
14-15. 19 Jan 1948 
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Opera (continued) 
Audio Visual Aids 
Aids to opera listen i ng . · OF N~ S 12-13 : 30. · 12 Jan 
1948 
Austria 
The magic f lute in Vienna. · c . ~ellen. OP N~ . s 12-
19:11. · 23 Feb 1948 
Bi bliogra hy 
Bibliogr a phy of Bizet nd car en . · OP N S 12-16 :31. 
2 eb 1948 
Bibliogr a hy of die walkuere. · OP ,.,.iS 12-14:20. · 19 
Jan 1948 
Bi bl iogr aphy of l a boheme. · OP NEWS 12-15:23. · 26 
J an 1948 
Bi bliogr ohy of lucia . · OP NE S 12-13 : 24. 12 Jan 
1948 
Bi b liography of tannhaeueer. · OP 
mr 1948 
s 12-12 :21 • . 1 
Bibliography of rerdi and a i da . · OP N · ., 12-18: 32 . 
16 eb 1948 
Donizetti of Constantinople; Mary Friedl ander. · OP · 
NEWS 12-13 : 13-15 . · 12 Jan 1948 
Wha t to read . · OP NE IS 12-12 ! 23. 5 Jan 1948 
Composers 
Bizet, G.: izet's challenge to biographers. OP NE .S 
12-16: 7-8 . · 2 Feb 1948 
Bri·tten , ·B . : ·The composer of peter gri mes. OP N.11 S 
12-21 :8 . 8 iar 1948 
California 
L . A. turndown met rivalry hit S • l•~ . oper a • V JI..RIETY 
170-3 :58 . · 24 ar 1948 
Los Angeles hails the metropolitan. f{USICAL · ~RICA 
68-6 : 3 Ma y 1948 
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O~ era (continu d) 
California 
.!etropo1i t an revisi ta west coast after 42 years. 
NY TI '1ES 97:sect 2. 18 Apr 1948 
Opera tic history of Loa .Angeles. J. Caine & C. 
Hart. OP NE¥JS 12-23 : 6-9. 23 .l&.r 1948 
San Francisco. NY TI.~S 97:eect 2. 27 June 1948 
canada 
Hanse l and gretel. MUS ICAL A1•lERICA 68-1:21. 1 
Jan 1948 
Colorado 
Denver takes a new look at the metropolitan .• 
~scone 11a. OP NBWS 12-23 l 4- 5 . 19 Apr 1948 
connecticut 
Connecticu t. NY TI~S 97:sect 2. 28 .r ar 1948 
Escape from liberty a t Hartford. E , A. Vernlund. 
OP N~ S 12•23 : 12-13 . 22 ·ar 1948 
Hartford, stage for new operas. J. Freed. NY 
TL•r,.s 97 : sect 2. 9 •. !ay 1948 . 
Costumes 
Costu e s of aida . OP NEWS 12-18: 23-4. 16 •eb 1948 
Costumes of carmen . OP Nl~ S 12-16:23. 2 F'eb 1948 
Costumes of caval1er1a rust1cana. OP N...!.;\1S 12-19: 
18. 23 Feb 1948 
Costumes of der rosenkava11er. OP NEWS 12-17 : 25. 
9 Feb 1948 
Costume s of l a boheme. OP 1'lKlS 12-15 ; 25. 26 Jan 
1948 
Costumes of louise . OP NElS 12-12:22 . 5 Jan 1948 
Costumes of lucia . OP NE'TS 12-13 : 22-3. 12 Jan 1948 
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Oper a ( cont l n ) 
Cos t um a 
Cos t u ea oi' pa glia cc i . OP ·ts 12-19:20 . 23 •eb 
1948 
Cos t umes of t annha euser. OP N ' lS 12-20 ~ 20-1. 1 
mr 1948 
Europe 
fertens f inds opera flourishing a ll over Eur o e . 
. SI CAL ~!ERIC 68-7 : 22 June 1948 
Opera t i c t a le of t wo cities. R. ~ artin. OP NEWS 
12-12 :11-14 . 5 Jan 1948 
ilms 
Leonar d \la r r e n discusses opera f ilms. OP N t; G 12-
18:28 . 16 ?eb 1948 
France 
~sic in Alsa ce and Lorraine. Cl aude Delvincourt. 
OP 12- 15: 11; 26 J a n 1948 
Sve tlova in Paris. OP NElS 12-12 : 28. 5 Jan 1948 
The aria opera . R. 
1 Mar 1948 
Germany 
rt in . OP NElS 12-12 : 8- 9 . 
er a n oper a scene. H . · • Rosenthal. OP N v.rs 12-
22 : 23- 5 . 22 a r 1948 
Hi s toric iartbur g . 0 N " r>lo 12- 20.,.13-14. 1 ~· ar 194·8 
Hi s t ory 
hal f -century of oper a . 1" . Per k i ns. IDS I CAL 
A.r· I CA 68-3 :23 Feb 1948 
Ea r ly memor i e s o f t he metropol i tan by J . Haught on . 
US I CAL A·ffiRICA 68-3 : 13 Feb 1948 
Houses 
Lond on's coven t ga r den . D. febster . MUS DIG •'ST 30-
6 : 30 June 1948 
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Opera (co t i nu d ) · 
111noi s 
triumphs i n .e l ektra por·tra. yal . · l· iJE; ICA 
1 Jan 1948 
Th t wi ns i n Chi cago . 0 JE.., c.• 12-19:24-5 . ·23 :P"'eb 
1948 
I t a l y 
Oper e. t ic r pertory in I taly. H . Be a r d • !·mS TI AES 
89- 1261 :92 mr 1948 
Japan 
?our l a nguage s i n one oper a . NY Til< ,·s 97 : s e ct 2. 
28 Har 1948 
Lou i s i an 
Carmep ' in t he Vi eux Carre. L . K. Preston. OP .EVS 
12-16: 14-15 . 2 7eb 1948 
t ew Orleans ope r a . E . Holland . •IUS DIG .SST 30-2 : 29 
•eb 1 948 
r1ae sachu se tts 
Gli p ees of oper a in Boston. \l . s . s hbrook .. OP 
.ElS 12- 21;9-12 . 8 . ar 1 9L~8 
~ 11 s aouri 
s t . Lou ie wor kshop t o g i ve Britten oper a . ':[USICAL 
, I CA 68- 3: 396 Feb 1948 
orld pr emi ere o f Henry Sullivan 's !fauld l ang syne". 
NElS B~l 31-25 : 86 . 21 June 1948 
Nebr ska 
0 e r a i n Lincol n t hen and now . 
NE"TS 12- -:l4: 7-8 . 19 Apr 1948 
Necrolo y 
R .• 
- . Smith . OP 
Carre , a r e;uer1 t e . OP . .!:':·IS 1 2-17 : 31. 9 eb 1948 
Edl ara e, carlo. OP 7 JS 12-17 : 31. 9 Fe b 1948 
r.ranchetti • l do . NY TI H!:S 97 : s e ct 2. 15 eb 1948 
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Ope r a ( c ntinued) 
Ne crolo y 
pera has lost . Carl Jo rn. 
Jan 1948 
1cha.r T ube r obi t '..l r y . OJ> 
19l~8 
· 12-1~:2 • 26 
'IS 12- 16 ~ 31 . 2 "eb 
· Tol f - •errar1, Ermanno. OP N ., S 12-17:31. 9 :-'eb 
1 948 
New York 
i da . IDSICAL <iERICA 68-2 : 6. 1 Jan 1948 
Barber of seville. IDS ICAL A~ffiRICA 68-2 : 36 . 15 
Jan 1948 
11tzte1n in ope r a on broadway. 
68- 2:8 . 15 Jan 1948 
SIC L A ICA 
cava 1ler1e. r u st1cana.. MUSICAL A1-1d ' IC 68- 5: 21 Apr 
19'-t 
Chan s of ca st in double-bill. .. SICAL A .. :m I CA 
68- 2 : 6 . 15 Jan 1948 
Der rosenkavalier. MUS ICAL .M •· ICA 68- 2:36. 15 
Jan 1948 
Die e1aters1nger . liDSICAL A~1 ·R ICA 68-1 : 12. 1 
Ja 1 948 
on g1ovann1. lUS CAL 68-2~6 . 15 Jan 1948; 
68- 5 : 24 pr 1948 
Hanse l and 
1948 
ete1 . .L USICAL Ar ' !CA 68-2 :6 . 15 Jan 
I1 trova t ore • SICAL ~ 'R ICA 68-1:12 . 1 Jan 1948 
J ohnson announces dates of ring cycl • MUS ICAL 
A~ CA 68- 2 : 4 . 1 5 Jan 1948 
La boheme . SIC1\ L RICA 68-2 : 12. 15 Jan 1948 
181 
r ( c ntinu ) 
• e·· Yor 
I""' g1ocond • 
6 - 2 : 12. 15 
··~ JSIC L 1l ;EHICA 68- 1 ~ 12 . 
.. ran 1948 · 
Lou 1 e • .'-IDSIC L . ~ ~ICA 68-1 : 5 . 1 Jan 
36 . 15 Jan 1948 
Lucia. ~IDSICAL A 1ERIQA 68-1 ; 12 • l Jan 
6. 15 Jan 1948 
1 J a 1948; 
1948; 68-2 : 
],948; 68-2 : 
Luenin opera has premiere ( .r;vangel1ne). ~-1US I CAL 
CA 68-7:3 June 1948 
:ad rr e butterfly • . 1:.IDS ICAL A lERICA 68-1 : 12. 1 Jan 
1948 ; 68-5·: 21 and 24 Apr 1948 
1. non. MUSICAL '!ER ICA 68-2 : 12.. 1 5 Jan 1 948 
:wetro o11 tan o er a schedu l es spr:l.n to~r. 
f. ·1 .R I CA 68-2 : 4 . 15 J:e.n 1948 
>ar si l . · SICAL A! i'HIC 68-5: 21. Apr 1 94e 
at died ring eye op ne with ein old . r S IGAL 
J. RICA 6fl-2 ~ 3. 1 5 J n 1948 
Ri olette . MUSICA.L A" "RICA 68-2 : 36 . 15 Jan 1948 
Savoy op r • _ Y T.I <'Il!.:c 97 : sect 2 . 11 Jan 19L~8 
Schlueter sings in der rosenkava1ier. MlJS ICAL 
~ •· ICl 68-1 :5 . 1 J n 191~8 
T nnhauser . r.ms iC itL A" 'RICA 68-2 : 6. 15 Jan 1948; 
68- 5: 24 _ r 1948 
1'he magic t1u t e. IIDSICAL AJ11• ICA 68-1:12. 1 Jan 
194 
Thre new 1eadin singers in tosca • . :r.rusrc L A -tERICA 
68- ; 21 Apr 1948 





ca 1n1 o ducts tchless otello . .I . P .yser . 
C L A. RIC 68-1 : 3. 1 Jan 1948 
Tr1 t n n isolde . .ID 0 I CAL A . . rc 68· 2: 12. 15 
Jan 1948 
Trov tore. IDSICAL A!· 'RICA 68-2 : 6. 1 5 ,Jan 1948 
Un b llo in m echere.. r-IDS I CAL !· L~RICA 68-2 : 36. 15 
Jan 1948 
North c rol1na 
Oner 1n ~orth Carolina. vf . Cardwell. NAT US 
COU .. CIL BUL 8-3 : 16-17 ·.;ay 1948 
Ohio 
C1ove1A.nd: all weather opera. port. C. ·T . Si mpson . 
OP L~ t 0 1 - 4 :9-10. 19 Apr 1 48 
. usic dr ama. at Cincinnati. c . L. Shockley. OP 
I ·v!S 12- 22:15 . 2~ 11ar 1948 
Su er opera under VI y . I NTBRNA'l'IO AL I-IDS ClAN 46-
12 : J1a y 1948 
Pennaylv nia 
ommun1 ty opera in s cranton. OP NE; S 12-19:29 . 23 
eb 19lt8 
P1ttsbur h opera. 0 N~~s 12-17:26-7 •. 9 ~ eb 1948 
Rad io 
.o to get ready for an ope r a. broadcast . OP Nl;!; tS 
1 2- 1 :3 • 5 Jan 1918 
Reading Club 
HollY" ood jubilee. r'l N8\ S 12-15:26-7. 26 Jan 19Li-8 
Record s 
Appe rs in iesu s o f OP 'HA NUiS 
0 er on r e cor OP :r:n~ s 12- ll•: 21. 19 Jan 1948 





0 era recording . OP NE S 12-12 :31. 5 Jan 1948 
Pioneer of radio and records. 0 
26 Jan 194 
lS 12-15: 12. 
R cords of aida. 0 N.!.. l S 12-18: 24- 5 . 16 Feb 1948 
Records of car en. OP s 12-16 : 26-7. 2 ~b 1948 
Recorda of cavalleria ruaticana. 0 
3. 23 b 1948 
~ 12-19:22-
Recoros of der rosenkava1ier. OP 
b 1 48 
1 2-17 ~25 . 9 
Re c or ds of 1 boheme. OP E S 1 -15: 24- 5 . 26 Jan 
1948 
Re cords o f 1uc1 • OP •WS 12-13 : 2 . 12 Jan 1948 
Records o pagl1acc1. OP N '·· 1 -19:23 . 23 'eb 
1948 
Revie s 
Britten, Benjamin : Pe ter grim,e. 
32 A r 1948 
TS :C l " T 30-4! 
Britten, Benja in : P ter 
7:7 pring 1948 
i mee in .ew ork . T 0 
~nottl, Gian-Car1o: A el l a goe e t o th ba ll, a nd 
th old ma.1 nd the thie f . TI : 51-1 ·50 . 19 pr 
1948 
Thomson , V. : The moth r of us all . Au 1.c Preas . 
FJ 0 L T 29-2 : 222 Apr 1948 
agner, ichar d: Ring of th N belun _n . Lru · DIG ST 
30-3 : 3~ . ~r 194 
ussia 
~ar n i n the olshol t h a t e • 
12-16 : 2 8- 9 . 2 eb 1948 
na . OP E:s 
184 
Opera (continued) 
School of Roya l Conservatory of ~Nsic 
Hansel and gretel. !1US ICAL Af·1 ~RICA 68 ... 1 : 21. 1 Jan 
1 948 
s etting s 
:e sets t:md o lc1 f or i a0ner ' rin ,. . C. J u ll1 van .• 
OP NE rs 1 2- 14: 10-11. 19 Jan 1948 · 
Setting s of a i da . OP EW 12- 18 : 2?.- 3 . 16 •eb 1948 
cettlni;B o '" car en . OP N.Jt.· l~ 12- 1 6 : 23. ") t"eb 1948 
s ettings of cavalleria. rueticana. o ~··· '!S 12-19 :18-
19 . 23 ft~eb 1948 
Setti ng s of der .rosenkavalie r. OP N .. ~JC 12-17 : 24- 5 . 
9 Feb 1948 
'"'ettlngs o f' die walkuere. OP N.8\".'S 1 2 - 14 : 20 . 19 
J n 1 94 8 
Settings of l a boheme . OP N.t!. m 12- 1S: 22 . 26 Jan 
1948 
ettlngs oi ' louise . or N.:.} ,·,s 12- 12 ; 21 . ::> Jan 1948 
Se tting s of' l uci . NI::-. n 12- 13: 21 . 12 Jan 1948 
Se tting s of pag1iacc1 . OP . ,f' ~IS 12-19:20 . 20 Feb 
1 948 
Se ttings of' t annhaeuser . OP N · : 12-20:20 . 1 .. lB.r 
19l~8 
Si nger 
•e.bu lous Adeline Pe tt i . 0 ~ E~.s 1 2- 13 : 26- 29 . 12 
Jan 1948 
Fr. sh fro fi l s and farming~ Jarrn11a &ovotna. OP 
. ::.~ !3 12- 13:11 . 12 Jan 1948 
s ou thern Calif ornia 
Oper atic variatio 1s in south rn Cali f' r n ia . OP 
~E~S 1 2- 24 : 28- 9 . 19 r 1948 
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Oper a ( con t inued ) 
Stor i e s 
Doubl e s lice of l i f e . R.. La rren ca . Q_ ....:. S 12- 19 : 
4- 7 l',eb 1948 
ich r d a rner's pr ogr · note s on nnhaeuser. L. 
oer s t e r . 0 j; • JS 12- 0; 1 - 11 . 1 :a r 1948 
c tory of ca r n . 1~-16: 19-22 . 2 Feb 1948 
•tory of ca va1leri a r usti ca na . Or ' S 12- 19 :19 . 
23 t< eb 1948 
Story o Charpenti r's loui s e . 0 ' 
5 J a o 19L 8 
l 'C)- 12: 19- 23 . 
t or y of der roeenkavalier . OP 
9 6b 1948 
12- 17 : 18- 23 . 
s tory of d ie tra1kuer e,. OP ~\ S 12- 14. 19- 20 . 19 
Jan 1948 
s t or y 0 1a bohe me . 0 ·~ · s 1~ 1 ~: 18-22 . 26 Jan 
1948 
t ory o : l ucia di 1a mmer moor, by oni z t t i . OP 
N"'.fS 12- 13 : 18- 19 . 12 Jan 1948 
t ory o pagl 1a oci. 0 ~ s 12- 19 :21 . 23 ::<eb 1948 
s t ory o f pe t er grime s . 0 1"' - 21 : 18- 2 . 8 r 
1948 
s t o y of Verd i ' a ide. . 0 . IS 12- 18 : 18- 21 . 16 
_eb 1948 
St ory o /a er 's t annha u s er . 
1 i ar 1948 
,) N.:..d' ' 1 - 20 : 18- 19 . 
St ud y a n d Tea ch1 n 
Constr u ctive poi n ters for op er a s t dy . 
· S COUR 137-1 : 16 . 1 Jan 194 
NeeQ or 1ore tra ining cen t er • c . 
'l' I .~:lli 97 : s c t 2 . 2 :..ay 1948 





r the Stockholm oper co e • 
1 : 14. 1 Jan 1948 
ICAL A ' R C 68-
toe holm oper plans to vi s it hero . 
' RICA 68-1 : 3 . 1 Jan 1948 
Tenne s e 
US I CAL 
ive years of Chatt anooga oper • v. C rter. OP 
r ·s 12- 22 : 26-7. 22 r 1948 
T1t1 s 
Ai da . :.fUSICAL AHER IC 68- 2: 6 . l J .n 191~8 
id - bolt in th bl e. · • L wr e nce . OP ~ S 12-18: 
6- 9 . 16 . b 1948 
1d o of t he 
16 eb 1948 
st . :s . ungf:l'I' . O.P N ·. 12- 18:30-31. 
i da ' s winged words . 
26- 7 . 16 F'e 1 948 
• s . Ashbrook . ...:. s 12-18: 
rber of seville. 
1948 
c. 6 - 2 : 36 . 15 Jan 
Carm n , Ri se Stevens d1sousse • 0 
2 1 b 194 8 
Der roaenka v lier . 
1948 
S CAL 
. 8 12-16:11 • . 
68- 2 : 36 . 15 Jan 
er roe nk v 11 r, Schl ue t r singe in . US I CAL 
68- 1 :5 . 1 Jan 1948 
er rosen ava11 r - tr~.u ph o · h r mony . r.: . • aumann • 
0 .u~· S 12-17:4-6. 9 Feb 191~8 
Die meistersi nger . . SICAL 
1948 
I CA 8- 1: 12 . 1 Jan 
Don g1ov nn1 . C L ~. W.R IC 68- 2; 6 . 15 Jan 1948 
H ns 1 nud 
1948 




Ido eneo presented in Boston. MUSICAL A. E ICA 68-
2:25 . 15 J an 1948 
Il trovatore. MUSI CAL AMrelCA 68-1 : 12. 1 Jan 1948; 
68-2 : 6. 15 Jan 1948 
La bohe me . MUSICAL A{ERICA 68-2 :12. 15 Jan 1948 
La boheme, accents on. Boris Goldovsky. OP N.6t S 
12-15 :4-5 . 26 Jan 1948 
La gioconda. r-rusiCAL At •RICA 68-1 : 12. 1 Jan 1948; 
68-2:12. 15 Jan 1948 
Louise: symbol and real1 ty. vi. s . Ashbrook. OP 
N'WS 12-12 :6- 8 . 5 Jan 1948 
Lucia. I US I CAL A~1ERICA 68-1 ; 12. 1 Jan 1948; 68-2 : 
6. 15 Jan 1948 
Madame butterfly. MUSICA AMGRICA 68-1 : 12 . 1 Jan 
1948 
~non . MUSICAL A~~RICA 68-2:12. 15 Jan 1948 
Ote11o. Toscanini conducts ma tchless otello. H. 
Peyser. ?IDSICAL A~J~ICA 68-1:3. 1 Jan 1948 
Peter grimes, accents on. Boris Goldoveky . OP 
NEl. 12-16:3. 2 Feb 1948 
Pe t er gr i mes , thecritics of. OP N• iS 12-21:7. 8 
Mar 1948 
Pe t er grimes, who was who in. OP NE\'JS 12-21:14-15. 
8 ~ 1ar 1948 
Gri me s ahoy~ L . E . Foerster. OP NE1S 12-21 :4-7. 8 
~ ar 1948 
Rigolette. MUS ICAL A - RI CA 68•2:36. 15 Jan 1948 





Ring , Shaw looks a t the . G. B. Sha"r . OP N.c. S 12-
14: 30 . 10 Jan 1948 
Tannhaeuser. MUSICAL A !ERICA 68 .. 2: 6. 15 J n 1948 
Tannhaeuser's dual music 1 personality . P . Jaretzki. 
OP N r ·Js 12-20 .7. 1 1fa r 1948 
Tannhaeuaer .-.inne singer, art of t he . •1. . Friedlander. 
OP rr2';.rs 12•20 : 28-31 . 1 ~r 1948 
Tannhaeuser , who was who in. OP ' YS 12-20: 15. 1 
far 1948 
The magic f l ute. MUSICAL .A.1.l<.:R.I CA 68 ... 1 : 12 . 1 Jan 
1948 
Tosca . ~SICAL A1ERI CA 68-2:12. 15 J n 1948 
Tristan and isolde. .MUSIC.Jl L ! ·•RICA 68- 2 : 12 . 15 
Jan 1948 
Un ba11o in maschera . tiDS ICAL A~ERICA 68- 2:36. 15 
Jan 1948 
United States 
f t er thoughts on t he warrior . 1 rs D G:.::sT 30-4:39 
Apr 1948 
Lyric largesse: opera companies of the u. s . s 
COUR 137-1:6 Jan 1948 
Virginia 
Opera in Ric ond. G. Harris. OP N •,</S 12-22 : 24- 5 . 
22 . Iar 1948 
Operetta 
Indianapolis s e ts 6 alf resco wks of operetta . 
VAR I TY 170-4:47. 31 -iar 1948 
Oparetta expands t hrou hou t the l an • 1. Spencer. 
illS DIG 'ST 30-4 : 6 Apr 1948 
189 
Oper e tta (continu d) 
Spring board for young singer. . • Spencer. US 
D G ST 30- 5; 1+0 :.'fs.y 1948 . 
The music orld. MUS . IG ~ST 30-2 : 5 Feb 1948 
Oratoric Society 
Perror ance of B inor ma.sa by a ch . 
150 y 1911·8 
Orchestra , T e 
·1 ORG 31- 5 : 
A ne t ype of music interest sca le. L.L&ng . ET JDE 
66-1 : 18 Jan 1948 
Ad vancing t he 'cello section. L. Lang . ET JDE 66-
2:80 Feb 1948 ; 66-3 : 152 ~r 1948 
An approach to elementary string class tea ching . 
L. Lang . ETU r. 66-6 : 354· June 1948 
Here, there and everywhere (d i s cussion of problems 
of motion picture theatre orch atra s ) . I NTERNATIONAL 
SICI J 46-10:22 Apr 1948 
Orchestral bowin • J . A. ur oyne . ST AD 53 ... 694 : 
228 4eb 1948 
Orchestr a l inton tion. J . 11 • Bur oyne . STRAD 53-
697 : 14 ,.1B,y 1948 
Symphonic growth . I l!.:R.r AT ION L .ffiS I CI N 46-7 : 6 Jan 
1 48 
The orchestra as a municipal asset. H. l c l onald. 
TJ J 66- 6:340 June l9l+8 
Orchestra i nanc i ng 
Problems of subsidies. NY TIM~S 97:sect 2. 14 ar 
1948 
Orchestra History 
America's orchestras, a record of' growing prestige. 
ms .c A.· · ICA 68-3 : 14- 15 eb 19 '8 
190 
Ore estra ~ sic 
Reviews- recent orchestral works. are lssu~a in 
study form . ~t.TSICA UCRICA 68-4:42 1B.r 1948 
Orchestral .!us1c R.ev1ews 
Arnell, R.:Sonata f or ch mber orchestra, op . 18 • 
•• sic Press. S & LET 29-1:102 Jan 1948 
rb r, Samuel : Suite fr om ballet, 11 .~edea", op. 23. 
NY PHIL PROO NOTES 3 Apr 1948 
Bartok, Bel a· concerto for orches:tra. PHILA ORCH 
PROG OTES 16 Jan 1948 p509 
artok, Bela : · Dance suite • . Doosey & lia"tkes. IDS 
SURV · Y 1•'3:7:' •'fay 1948 
Beethoven, L.: Overture to "Leonorett, #3, o • 72a. 
r Y PHIL PROG NOTES 18 Jan 1948 
Beethoven, L . : Overture to ''Prometheus", op. 43. 
lY PHIL PROG Nv r 'S 11 Apr 1948 
Be thoven, L.:Symphony n3 in E flat major, ''eroica", 
op. 55 . PHILA O. CH , PRO~ N~T : S 23 Jan 1948 p553 
Beethoven, L.:Symphony no. 4, op. 60. NY PHIL PROG 
N~T~S 1 J n 1948 
Beethoven, L.:Symphony no. 5, C minor, op. 67. PHIL 
ORCH P OG N T~s . 23 pr 1948 p939 
Beethoven, L.: Symphony no. 7 in A major, op. 92. NY 
PHI L PRO'J N' T 'S 11 r r 1 948 
Beethoven, L. :Symphony no. 8, op. 93. NY PHIL ltOG 
NOT~S 8 Jan 1948 
er1ioz, Hector : Overture, ''the Roman carnival" , op. 
9. HIL ORCH PROG NOT.,S 16 J n 1948 739 
Berlioz, Hector : Ovf;trture to uBenvenu to Ce lin1~.~, op. 
23 . NY P IL PH'' G· ~ OT.E.S 8 •eb 1948 
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lerl1oz, Hector: Symphony fantast1que, op . 14a . NY 
.PHIL P N E. 30 J an 194A 
erl1oz, Hector: Three excerpts from "The damnation 
of . u s t 11 . - NY PHI L P OG :IT •' '"' 25 Jan 1948 
loch , nes t : Concerto grosso f r strin 
wi t h plano obligato . NY P IL P OG NC'TES 
Bl och , ·r n at : P e s ju1f s. 
50 : "ay 19 8 
S CAL 
orchestra 
6 Feb. 1948 
IC 68- 6 : 
Br a h s , J ohanne;s : _ cadem1c est i v 1 overture, op . 
O. fY PHI L P ' NOT S 28 Feb 1948 
r .h rs , J ohanne s : llegr o molto f r om serenade i n D 
r, op . 11. NY PHIL P 00 " 'JT..;o 8 r 1948 
r a.h s, J oha nnes : Sy phony no. 1, op . 68 , 1n C minor. 
PHIL RC 1 PR""G ~ TES 12 r 194 p739 
Brahns , Johanne s : Sy phony no. 2, op . 73, in D major. 
NY PHIL OG NOTES 8 Apr 1948 
Brah , J oh nnes : Symphony no. 4, op . 98, in E minor. 
PHIL ORCH P OG r ':T S 2 Apr 19l~8 P 835 
ohann s : ra ic overture, op. 81. NY PHIL 
8 pr 1948 
- r ahms, J ohannes : ria t1 ons on a th me by Handel, 
op . 56 • PHIL CH P OG OT ·S 27 ~ eb 1948 p679 
ri tten , B.: The you ng persons guide to the orchestra. 
Boos y .a es . 1U S r V-=Y 1-2: 51 int r· 19lt 
ruc ner , An t on : Symphony in c minor, no. 8. NY 
H L PROG !lOT S 22 Jan 1948 
;}rue ner , Anton : Symphot1Y i n D minor, no .. 9 
(un i n i shed ) 1n t he original version . PHIL OtCH 
27 ' b 1948 p685 
Bush , A.: Reeolu tion, overture f or orchestra . 
·lillia a. us SURV Y 1-3 :75 r1ay 1948 
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Orchestra l · . si c Reviews (continued ) 
Chabr1 r, Emmanuel : Joyeuse ~arch • ·NY PHIL PROG 
J T~c 31 J n 1948 
Copla nd, .A . :Third symphony. N. Y.: Booeey & Hawkes, 
19 7. s mall score . 1 55p , l.CO. IDS & LE'r 29- 2: 
217 Apr 191~8; rus REV 9-2 : 1 50 •.ay 1 948 ; OT 'S 
5- :25 -~r 1948 
Debussy, Claude: Clair de lune. NY PHIL PROG NOTES 
18 lar 1948 
Debussy, Cl aude: Danae. NY PHIL PROG 'FO'I' • S 8 fila r 
1914· 
Debussy , Cl aude: relude to "the afternoon of a 
faun'' • PHIL OF CH ROG NOT~S 20 eb 1948 p651 
De Falla , 1anuel: Ballet-pa.ntom1ne, " El a:nor brojo". 
NY PHIL OG l T 4'S 18 •a r 1948 
Della Joio, orman : Cone rt mu s ic f or orches tra . 
1 Y F I L ROG tq TL~S 14 r ~r 1948 · 
Duka.s, Paul : Scherzo ''L' pprenti Sorcier" . t Y PHIL 
PROG . r /l'~ ··s 6 ~ eb 1948 
Dvora , nton: Symphony in E minor , no. 5, f rom 
tt w \· or1d 1 , op . 95 . NY PHIL PROG T •'S 18 iar 
191~8 
Dvorak , n t on : Sym_hony in G ma j or , no . 4 , op. 88 . 
UY ~ HIL .. pn O(} NCT ~s 13 Feb 1948 
Dvora~ , Anton : Slavonic da nces. NY PH I P G NOT S 
1 5 ~"ob 1948 
vans, D. : The s iri t of London. i11liams . ms 
SU V~!..Y May 1948 
?e rnandez , Oscar : Batuque , from opera tt ua.lazarte'•. 
NY P II PROG N ~~r ·s 21 ~:r 1948 
Franck, Cesa r : Symphony in D minor. PHIL ORCH 
PROG N Tlt'S 2 Jan 1948 p451; NY PHIL PI OG · _ OTES 
28 eb 1948 · 
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Orch ic eviews (continued) 
P1ckw1 ck1 n ov rt r a . ·Lon on: fove11o 
nc . - · . Y. : H. v . r ay o., I nc . ... 9 .25 • 
. p CA 68-1:34. 1 Jan 1948 
I- ncJe l , • • :Concerto for ore he a t r a in 
PH L 0 C f > 00 NO· ·s 9 pi 1948 p867 
a jo • 
~n · e l , G. • . : vertur to ' Alcina' arr. for str1n 
orchestra by R. Jacques. Oxford University Press . 
S 29- 1 : 108 Jan 1948 
Hanael, G. •.: in t er musi c suite . NY PHI L PR ' 
24 n 1948 
Harris , oy: nymphony no . 3. NY PHIL P u ~,T_..;c 
2 Jan 194 
Haydn , Joseph : Symphony in B lat ma jor. B&H 92 . 
P ~ o· ~s 8 .ar 1948 
Joseph: Sy phony in C minor . NY Pi L PROG 
25 an 1948 
Hay n , J ose h : sy hony in .., a j or , 110xfora " . 
B - 1 2 . . Y PHI L PRO OTI~ 4 "'ar 191~8 
H yd n , Jo seph : Sy phony no. 101 in D ma jor , ''The 
Cloc • P 1 r CH o ::: ' ·.:: 16 Apr 1948 p899 
Hin emith , Paul : Concert music f or strings a nd brass, 
o • 50 . IJ Y PHIL P .O OT.....: 28 r 1948 
Hindem1th , Paul ; Symphoni a s rena. 
NO · 13 r eb 1948 
Y PH L P OG 
ol t , . : he pl a ne ts. 
1-3 : 76 "lay 1948 
oosey Hawkes . S SURVEY 
r , Ar thu r. J oan o1' Arc at t h e s t a ke . NY PHI L 
1 Jan 1948 
Hone ger , t hur : .;;.~ymphony no . 2, for string orchestra. 
P IL CH P OG OTES 2 J an 1948 p439 
r:rch s t ral 1 u s i c eviews (continued) 
~ 1 v sk1, ~1tr1 : Peo l e ' s ~ st1va l. PHIL 0 CH 
~~ N 30 ~an 1948 p577 
'hatch tur1an, Aram : ... ussia n fanta s y . First p r-
for 1ance . NY PI Pt"{ ~:ro ,~ 1 Apr 191~8 
o &l y , z . ; Te Deum . noose y & Hawkes . 1 s 1'1 , 
1-2 : 51 ·!inter 1948 
szt, f r an z : Symphonic po , 11 Les Preludes '' . P I L 
o- C ~l ' 00 OT~S 16 Apr 1948 p913 
1a 1 r , us t a v: "Th s ong o f t h e a rth'1 • 
i G ] T~S 15 J n 1948 
i-iartlnu, Dohusl a v : ~ 
. OT~S 8 Jan 1948 
h ony no. 3. J 
Y PHI L 
IIL OG 
~1a son , D..,.n1e1 : Symphony in A a jor, no . 2, op . 30 • 
. lY PH I L 0 OT -'S 11 pr 1948 
. • c T)one.ld , aar l : '' saga of the U1ss1as 1ppi u . l•'irst 
perfor mance. PHI L o~CH PROG ·oTES 1 Apr 1948 p87 5 
~-.en ls sohn , ·e l1x : Overtu r e , "The Bebr 1dee11 , op. 26. 
NY PH I L P OG NOTES 13 Feb 1948 
·1en ~ lssohn., 'o lix: Sch r zo in G mi n or, f r o'Cl octe t 
f or s t rings, op. 20 . ~y PHIL PROG NOTES 8 f.iar 1948 
~· n e l as hn , 
90 (I t· 1 l e.n ) • 
elix ~ o. y t phon y in A. maJ or, no. 4, op . 
.i~ PHIL PROG N,: T-··s 24 J a n 1948 
c lssohn , Fe l i x : Symphony in A ma jor, no. 4, op. 
9 ( t al i an ). PH IL JRCH H G N01 '.iS 9 J an 191~8 p479 
Symphony n o . 2. HIL PROG ~OTES 
: l h u - , l~ius : wo m~~rche ... : in memoriam; gloria 
victor i bus . ~ . Y . : G . Schir or, 1947. s t ud y scor e, 
' 1 . 50 . 0 ~5 5- 2:258 ~~r 1 948 
1 5 
Orches tra l ~sic Reviews (continued) 
Moore, Dougl as : Symphony in A major, no. 2. ,y PHIL 
PROG NOT~S 20 ~ eb 1948 
~oore, Dougl as: Symphony in A maJ or. Schirmer . S 
R ·v 9-1:63 Feb 1948 
ozart, . A. ~Adagi o and fugue t:or e.tri.n s . Y PHIL 
P 0 iOTES 8 a n 1948 
ozart, · •• : ~ our movements f rom serenade in D maJor, 
K320. NY.PHIL :PROG NOTES . 27 . eb .1948 
Moz rt, I . A . : Sinfonia concertantee i n · f'la t ma Jor, 
2 76, for woodwinds ana orchestra • ..t i L ORCH PROO 
NOT S 5 ·-iar 1948 p705 
~ozart , 'l . t . :Symphony in c major , no . 4, ''Jupiter", 
K551 . PH L P · G IfC..T .... 2::.> :1ar 1948 
t.iozart, . •• :Symphony in D maj or, " Haffn ru, K385. 
PHIL ORCH P OG 27 l b 1948 p671 
~ozart, N.A. :Symphony i n D minor , no. 38 , K504 
Pra e • NY PHIL P OG 01'~S 11 an 194 
.Philidor : Overture to ' Lea femmeE,I venguea ', ed . A. 
Carse . Augener. ·IDS & L 'T 29-1 : 11 Jan 1948 
Prokofiev, Sergei : Cl assical sym hony in D major, 
op . 25 . PH L Or CH Pl1C" 23 Ja. 1 .!. 8 p539 
Purcell, H. :Abdelazer· su ite , a . 1•'endl r . Music 
rees . .rus & Ll!.T 29- 1:111 Jan 1948 
Ha.ohmaninof f , Sergei~ "Islano or th ... dead '', op. 29. 
HIL Q, CH P~ OG OT. S 19 •1ar 19 8 p'771 
,a.chman1noff , erge i : Symph ny no . l in _ minor • op . 
13. - irst U . 5 . per or a.nce. P L '-- I P ROO O'l.'.J::..S 
19 -ar 1948 p781 
Rachma.ni.l10f'f • Serge 1 : Symphony no . 2 1 ~ minor, op . 
27 . HIL P Cu tOTES 30 Jan 1948 p571 
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Ra.me u, Jean P .: Exce r pts f rom suitea 1 a.nd 




Ravel, -<aurice . Bolero . 
1948 
Y PHIL PHOG o~.:.:s 8 •eb 
-av 1, .. !llurice : ChorE)ographic poem, 'La a lae''. 
PHIL ORCH PROG 1 ·oT · S 20 Feb 19.!~8 • p657 
Ravel., urice : 11 Daphni e ana Chloe u • .{ Y HI L PROG 
NOT~s 11 J an 1948 
Rav el, •. uriee : " a.vanne '', ·or s rna ll ore 1e etra . 
NY PHIL PROG r OT: ·s 8 ·!ar 1948 
Ravel , .;.!auri.ce · 0 apsod1 l:s pagnol e . ~y ... HIL PROG 
· •S. 1 1 J an 1948 
Rawsthorne , Al an: e or che stra l work 
e c r • Co.r1 ;'i scher , 10 . ~ 5 . 25-sco 
· ~R C 68-1 : 34. 1 Jan 19l~8 · 
published . in · 
• SICAL 
Resp i ghi , Ottorino : dymphon c oe , rt o a o Festivals". 
· HIL .H 1 R \.l' NOTI;'"' 2 p 1948 p847 
Reznicek , ~-- 11 : Overtur t o 11 Donna D1o.na" . NY PHIL 
P 0 NO· .!. 8 l~I' 1948 
Ri sky- corsa· o .~.f , N •• vortur , '' I ueeiun :~ster'' , op . 
36. Y PHIL P 0 NCl'ES 25 dar 1948 
Rozsa , . . a los : · heue-v ria ti ns , 
PHIL 0 CH ~:- OG .t:JOTES 2 Apr 1948 
nd '1 "' l e, op. 13. 
p843 
Schubert , Franz : Sy· tphon y i n B "la. t m~ j r , no. 5 . 
NY 'HI L PROG NOTES 6 and 7 Feb 1948 
Schu b e.r t, .Franz : . Sy ho y no • . 7 i C m j or , 
11 l nfinished". PHIL ORCH PROG .. CT • S 5 f.iar 1948 
p703. 
Schumann , flobert : Overture to Byron' a '' l•lan f red.11 , 
op. 115 . NY PH L 0 1'10, •' o 18 J an 1 94 
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( continu d) Orches tral -usic Revie· a 
Schumann , Robert : 
61 . Y. H L RO 
ymphony no. 2 1n c .maJor , op. 
OT..;s 27 Feb 1948 ; PHIL ORC I 
P o '( NO ~ ~s 9 Jan 19118 p485 
' 
c< chums.n , 1111· : 'merican ·ea tival Ov rturen. 
NY PHIL PROG . OTE.3 18 Mar 1948 
Schu n , ·:illiam : un · ertow . Sch irmer. A S R&:V 9-
1 :61 eb 1948 
.oearle, H. : .U ·-ht musi c for cha. .nber o r che st.r·a . 
··l1111ams . S ClJRVi!. Y 1-3 :76 'Iay 1948 
l bel i us , Jea : !·usic f rom 11Belehazar's '<'east" . NY 
HIL PROG NOT.l<~ ~ 1 A r 1948 
ib 11us, J an: 11 he S\'Fan of Tuone l a '', o· • 22 , no. 
3 PHI ,rl PR~G JTES 16 Apr 1948 p9ll 
Smetana , r"'rederi ch: .:;,ymphonic oe • 11 V1atva''. ~y 
l' ou !. o·r ;·u 22 •·eb 1948 
Str usa , J o arm : 'altz, " . 1enerb1u t." . Y PHI PROG 
JO ' .~·.;.) 8 ! :B.r 1948 
Strau ss , Johann , Jr. ;Pizzica t o polkat tr1 t sch-tratsch 
p lk , on the eauti · ul blue anub • P rL 0 H PROO 
w ~s 5 r 1948 p717 
.. tra.uss , Richard.; " D a th and tran s f 1 ura tion", op . 
24 . HIL OlCH P NO l!:S 9 Apr 1948 p879 
s t r USA , achard : 1DOi1 ~u ixote " , op . 3::> . NY PHIL 
PF 0 1·0 'ES 20 ~"eb 1948 
Str uss , Richard : '1.r . t amorphoeen 11 • 
22 Jan 1948 
Y ?HIL PROG NOTES 
S trau se, Hicherd :. . etamorphosen , a stu "y or 23 solo 
s tr i ngs . oosey Hawkes . b SURVEY 1- :51 11nter 
1948 
c:' tr.us , .R1ohar a. : -leta oiphosen, s lome ' s dance, 
Roaenka va l1 · r w l tzss . Boosey & Hawkes . WS REV 9-
2~ 158 t llY 1948 
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Str u s , Hi cha r - : Duite f rom " I r 
P I 0 CH PRCG • T <' 23 Apr 1 948 
osenk .... v liar' • 
p717 
Stravinsky , Igor : Concerto for strings . ~ Y PHIL 
P. ~ 1 b 1 pr 1948 
s tra vins y, I or: c nee t o in 
Boos ey J awkes • . u ~L V'Y 1- 3.71 
stri r:e;; orchestra.. 
-.ay 1948 
t r a vin ky, Igor: P etor 1~. xY ·P i i 
11-t- .Jar 1 9 
T S 
Stravinsky, Igor : " The f ir bir o' , 
ba le t . PHI L CRCf 2 
uit rom the 
a n 191 8 pl~47 
Tho son , Vir il ! Sym hony on e. hy n tune. P liL 
0 c ' ~ 10 ·~ 2 ~ eb 1948 p639 
Thomson, irgil : "The Se ine a t i ght'' . NY PHIL 
P oa or ~s 18 ~ar 1948 
Tschaikows y, P . : 1· sic t"'r o 11 The s1eepin beau t y't • 
• Y Jfi L P 0 r; TE > 20 ... ar 1 91~ 
Tschaik owsky, • :Overture - f a nt.asy, 11 F<omeo a nd 
Ju1i t'. PH LORC H P OG · TCS 30 an 1 48 p585 
Tscha iko ~sky , P . : erenade 




Ts cha1ko\'rsk y , ' . : Oy phony in B minor , no . 6, 
11 th tic'' . J: Y P II P.ROG 10 ' .:::, 4 ;;ar 1. l~ 
Ts cha1ko sky , P . :Symphony no. ~ 1n 
• L - H l 0 -, t.J O ""S 27 · ar l 9l 8 
Tschaiko ·sky , P . : ~y p ony no . 6 in 
' Pa th tique '' . HI L c PH · G .NO . " 
617 
· minor , op . 64. 
p811 
minor , o • 74, 
6 1•eb 1948 
Ts c ha1 ows ky, 
n • 3, o • 55 . 
p611 
. : heme and variations f1 0 1 su ite 
HI ·- CH P ... o(,. )T ~S 6 '.'eb 1 948 
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Verdi , G1u s e o : Over t re t o If La , or za. de l ee t ino" . 
Y PHIL PROG .. !OnES 4 , :a r 1 948 
a gner , Rich r d : A ~i egfr1ed Idyl. l: Y PHIL PROG 
?,l' T .:s 2c.: n 9 •8 
J ._ner , or 11 ) rs 1 f a. l tt • 
Y PHI L 
rtur t o " R1enz11' . .rfY PHI L 
1948 
a.gner , Hie bar d! "Pat• s1 fal 11 pre ud • .dilL ORCH PROG 
:-0 ~s ;:,7 Ho.r 19L~ 803 
agn r , Ri ch r d : relud an tt L1ebe s t od " f rom 
" 1.7-lst .... n a n I o1 d .. . NY .:. HIL .. f ' G .. # •rr~· ~ 1 Apr 1948 
ra gner, R1 h r : ' Sie fr ied' a hine Jo rne y". NY 
P I.1..1 PRt.G .NO _ _.:.S 4 . ~ar 1948 
.:ebe:r , Ce.rl !1 . :0v e r t u l' t o tt ..:. ryanthe". !Y PHIL 
PROn '!'IJ ·J'l'E -~ 22 r•,eb 191~8 
Vl1llia.i:l s , .. lph Vau .bn ~ T1 ·' t asi em " t h e by 
1'ho as 111 s . Y HIL ? t.. G :'iOT ~.S 25 Lo.r 1948 
Orchestr s 
n Am ric n orc·hes tr e. t 
30- 3:17' ·l r 1) ·8 
r k . H . Re t i . ~·,US DI GEST 
Leaders a nd t e line- ups ( 1ni'orrua tion n p opul a r 
h t ""T , .. .,..., .~ · ' •• , Y 1 I ···: - I "' 4 r::.. _ ... 7 · 15 Jan or e e s .... r&.s . __ .,. • _.nJ.. ' ·l. ~ ..., . ,:;J .. .. J • 
1948 
_,e . ., York h1lh r mon1 c- a. pri of' l aure l r or t he 
ph1lbar monic. lUD IC L A'· •. !.F ICA 68- 2: 14 . 1 5 Jan 1948 
orth C ro11ne. sym hony pion ' ers 1 s ta t t. - li de music 
appr c1 t1on • ~ ruu. ICAL A ~ · I C 68- 2: 1 .3 . 15 Jan 1948 
Ol d t:.n ~ c ont mpor ry i d ~~ v i 
f • 4~lechtner ~ 1--rL IC ~ .u !\. . r I C.: 
1n orch ~ stral f i e l d . 
68-3 : 306 •"eb 1948 
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Orchestras make season plans. \fuSI CAL A.,i'Ef C 68-
5 : 4 Apr 191~8 
Rhode Island backs o.n orchestra. MUS DIGEST 30-6 : 
15 June 191~8 
Spare time orchestra . s . Kessler . ETUD 66•3 : 136 
1· ar 1948 
Symphony orchestras. Appears in issues of I NTER-
NATI O AL ~SICIAN 
Symphony orchestras in the United states and 
Canada . '!.IDSICAL A~1ERICA 68-3 : 280 ... 81 Feb 1948 
Orchestra Nationale 
Oregon 
!rrench orchestra plans tour. R. Par mente r . NY 
Trn-·s 97: sect 2. 7 Mar 1948 
French orchestra to visit here. liDSICAL A 1ERICA 
68·5: 4 Apr 1948 
udiences increase in Portland. MUSIC, L Ar.IIEFi. ICA 
68-4 : 26 ~r 1948 
Organ (See a l so: Organ Construction, Organ Design and 
construction and Organ (by locati on). 
A.G.O. guild convention. A?-. ORG 31-6 : 168 June 1948 
Church in •con, Ga. orders a new organ. DIAPASON 
39-4 : 16 ~r 1948 
Dee ing up r.renoel ssohn. A . LcCurdy. ETUDE 66-2 : 79 
r•~eb 1948 
Dolla.r values .: A ORG 31-6 : 178 June 1948 
He and I discuss his wife. A1"1 ORG 31-6 : 181 June 
1948 
Key-Kolor visualizes the key-signa t ure. M • • '!aeon. 
ETU 'E 66-1 : 16 Jan 1948 
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Organ (continued) 
Kigen organ completed in l.fiss-. DI AP SO~ 39-5~3 
Apr 1948 
Lar e thr ee-manual for Detroi t church . DI PABON 
39-2:1 Jan 1948 
~artin · • Bu.sh pl ays new organ in Omaha. DIAPASO 
39-2:1 Jan 1948 
xturee. ~ . Richards. A ORG 31-5 :143 May 1948 
r,Iodern organ. E. P . Bi gg . MUS DIGEST 30-3 : 13 ~ ar 
1948 
Organ and choir questions. F' . Phillips. E:TUD.i.i.: 66-
6; 385 June 1948 
Organ f or cathedral in Albuquerque, N. M. DIAPASON 
39-5:1 Apr 1948 
Organ ist of Vermont hold state wide me eting . 
DIAP SON 39-2 : 10 Jan 1948 
Reuter organ is gi f t o f' church ·in ':ichi t a . DH P SON 
39-2 :2 Jan 1948 
Shoul d we let t he pendulum swing . A . ~ c c r•dy . ETUDB 
66-6 : 353 June 1948 
The electronic echo. 
. iar 1948 
• /1ch1ac. A/1 ORG 31-3:86 
Trenton cathedra l to ha ve large organ. DIAPASO 39-
4: 1 r 1948 
What organists p l ay ie shown by survey. DIAPASON 
39-2 : 1 eb 1948 
rould combine two echools · of desi 'D in an electric 
organ. ·T . Barnes. DI APASON 39-2 : 14 Jan 1948 
Des i gn and Construction 
A plan f or a modes t t hr•ee-man.ua l organ. A • . ccurdy. 
ETUD · 66 ... 5: 293 ia.y 1948 
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Design and Cons truction 
A r e r s en t a t i ve two-manual orga n. A. lcCur dy. 
ETDD 66-4 :223 Apr 1948 
Bonavia-Hun t, • A. :The modern Briti sh organ. 
London :A . reekee, and Co., 1947. 267p, 30/ NOTES 
5-3 : 378~9 June 1948 
Greater and better organs for America. A . J.1cCurdy. 
~T D' 66-1 : 17 Jan 1948 
~ixturee- the conclusion : article 1. E . Richar ds . 
Ar ORG 31-1 : 13 Jan 1948 
cott or gan ca ses . H. E. Adcock . ORGAN 27-108: 
145- 54 pr 1948 
So e Ox:fo:r~d or gana . ~·I . L . Summ r•a. . ORGA 27 ... 108: 
162-68 Apr 1948 
Ta. wor th Pari sh Church : 1ts organ and music . 
Gould . ORGAN 27-108 : 174-76 Apr 1948 
The or an t ' t. • • 11chael' s College • Tenbury . C. 
C1u tton. ORGJ •. r 27-107 : 108-14 Jan 1948 
• 
The or · n at s t. Paul' s Cathedral, London . ·J . L. 
Summer . ORGA 27-107 : 97-107 Jan 1948 
The organ at st . Peter's Church. 
27-108 · 155-61 Apr 1948 
• Niland . ORGAN 
The organ 1n Convention Hall; Atlantic City , ew 
J ersey . Appears in i ssues of ORG N 
'rhe organ in F'u l ham Pa r iah Church . i1 . Thrav a. 
HGA~ 27-107 ; 115-20 Jan 1948 
The organ 1n Trini ty Congregationa l Church , Rending . 
H. Helman. OHGAN 27-108 :: 169-74 Apr 1948 
h e Ol'gan of St. 
A. Bi ggs . ORG 
1a ry ' ~'i:agdalen Church , St. Leonard's. 
27- 107:121-25 Jan 1948 
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Design and Construction 
The Roya l Arcade Organ . Bas combe & Rant s . RG~N 
27- 108: 180- 82 Apr 1948 
Trends in organ deai n . E . B. Gammons. IDS JL 6-
2 :21 ar~Apr 1948 
El ectronic 
lect roni c echo designed by Jich1or answer to 
problems. DI PAS::>N 39- 6: 3 -ray 1948 · · 
Electronic organ f or record i n and fpr organ pract~ ce . 
DIA? SON 39- 7:14 June 1948 
How t o e is crae,ted in. the Allen prga.n . DH· PAS N 
39- 4 : 20 . ~r 1948 
Instj, t u t e 
Sec ond s u1nmer sessi on at Phillips Academy i n Andover , 
4ase . ET D · 66- 6 : 396 June 1948 
Jap n 
New :f'acts offered on organs in Japan . 
2 : 31~ Jan 1948 
.echan i ca1 
lAPASON 39-
Deym. Count Veym a:nd h is mechanical or n.s. .0 . • • 
Deu tach . IDS & L::' 'f 29- 2: 1l•0- 5 Apr 1948 
Music Lists 
General service music. Ah ORG 31-.l~: 100 Apr 1948 
Organ Hymntune music. Ad ORG 31- 4 : 102 pr 1 948 
organ t r anscriptions. Ail OHG 31-4 : 102 Apr 1948 
Rec n t organ eel tiona. At1 ORG 31-1 : 6 Jan 1948 
sic Rttviews 
Be.ch , J . S . : Selectea choral preludes. DIAP SO 39-
3:25 •eb 1948 
Bi ggs , E . Po er : Bi ggs ' arr . of Bach ' s art of f ugue 
admi r able . MUS ICAL Af-1" ICA 68- 5 : 42 Apr 1948 
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Orga ( continued ) 
~ fi.ls1c Revie rs 
Bos s i , rico: Pr 1ude e · F'Uga . A1 ORG 31-1 : 6 Jan 
1948 · 
Butcher, V rnon: Introduction and f ugue. · Oxford• 
r,ischer. 7n. A i ORG 31-5:136 ay 1948 
Couperin , · . :Antholo in antiqua, book 7. 
39-4:29 r 1948 
IAPASON 
Di ggle, R. :Homage to :~anck. DIAPASON 39-4 : 29 r 
1948 
Di ggle, R. :So1imn Epilogue. DI PASON 39-3 : 25 •eb 
1948 
Heeremans , Harold: Thirty trios. Witmark . 18p, 
.. 1 . 75 . A. . ORG 31-6: 166 June 1948 
il f ot d , Robin: Easter meditations. Oxford- Fischer. 
12p and 7p . A ~ 0 G 31-4 : 136 ~~y 1948 
~il for ~ , Robin : Easter meditations or ·organ , nos. 
5 and 6 . Oxford University Press. ·IDS & LET 29-2 : 
219 Apr 1948 
Ne collection by Dr. oble i nvaluable f or organists. 
S G.AL A •• 'E CA 68- 3: 380 Feb 1948 
Reco mended organ music. Appears in issues of ~ G 
CHURCH .·.US C 
Teleman , P . :Antholo ia antiqua . DIAPASON 39-3 : 25 
Feb 191+8 
'l'wo organ works by Bossi published f or first time 
(Pr elud e and fu ue in D minor, and crepuscolo). 
MUSICAL Alt.ffiRICA 68-3 : 380 Feb 1948 
Reviews 
J<'ditorial comments and r eviews. AM ORG 31-3: 82 
J:ar 1948; 31-6:179 Jun.e 1948 
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Or .an (contlnu d ) 
s t udy an eachins 
r gan a nd ch ir que s tions . . F . Phillips . E'f UD'' 66-1 : 
49 Jan 19J~8 ; 66-2 ~ 115 Feb 1948 
organist s 
Dr •• ~ . Ployd . D. O' Shaughnessy. CANO 1-7 : 5 eb 
1948 
Geor e emmer . 
194 
nn lvore r y . AM 0 G 31- 6: 176 June 
ORGLE , LOUI G ( ~ orks) 
Scen t ed showers . •TUDE 66- 2:98 Feb 1948 
OR 1 NDY ; :!. 'G ,; • 
Pr e sented wi th na tlonal music council 's rt Award of 
onor" . ·TUD.l!~ 66- 5 : 277 ... 8.l' 19.1~8 
Otello 
Se e .: Verd i 
OTT , AN BELLE 
r 1 SICAL A .. RIC 68-3 : 338 Feb 1948 
Outdoor Concerts 
Season un der the stars. R . Parmenter. NY Tl E ~ 91 : 
sect 2 . 9 I ay 194 
OVALLE , J 
_._us ic by J ay e Ova lle. 'lliB CAL . :IE ~ ICA 6 _ r.: : 32 
A r 1948 
OV.t:RHOL,.., , 
m 
0 ENS , ·o··r RD 
68-4 : 20 ~r 1 ~ 48 
ha clos1 g ch ord (obituar y) . I JT •R.: ·r .r .. L x lJSICIA 
46-7:16 J an 1948 
PAD NI, t>_ L 
S ICA I A iERIC 68-3 :365 .l;"eb 194·8 
PAGE, RUTH 
Ballet sse to g ive n ew work by Page . 




Bi lly Sunda.y a gusty now ba lle t. 11 SICAL 
A 68-l~ ; 10 Mar 1948 · 
Palestine 
4oreign mueiciana in Palestine . NY ~I• • S 97 ~ eect 2 
11 Apr 191}8 
4~us1c in Pal estine. MUS TI~~s 89-1260:59-60 ·eb 
1948 
Palestine Philharmonic Orchestra 
Opene ·· 1 ts season in October in Tel Aviv. ET DE 
66-1 : 1 Jan 19.l 8 
Solomon take s bid to l ea d Palestine orchestra. 
VAR •"l' Y 170-10 :59 . 12 ·JT.ay 1948 
Palestinian Concert 
dUC I CAL ·· ICA 68-1• : 39 Jar 191!-8 
PALMA, I..r 'Z 
AUS Ul •L A · RICA 68·4: 12 1 ar 1948 
PAL?J!E :t , !'R.;:::D 
f-1U ... C \ L fl. HICl· 68-5:32 Apr 1948 
PAP:: , I . ,LIE · 
Ameri ca 's fi rst 
D I i!;S'l' 30-4 : 10 
.nder ehlld . 
Apr 1948 
D. B. Barbee. 
Pari s Conserva tory (See a lso : Opera in France) 
Ghanges in Paris. NY TI 'IES 97: sect 2. 23 -lay 1948 
PARKE.:-· , CAT LEN:: 
US ICl! L AMER ICA 6 8-5: 39 Apr 19l~8 
P~ _R'RIS , H.Lu .~ ~ 
Hospit 1 SUite performed b y 70 piece doctors 
orchestra. in Manhatt an . TLA 51-21 : 49. 21~ J<'ia.y 1948 
PARRY , H . 
Hubert Parry. fmS IM~S 89-1260 : 41-2 1•eb 1948 
Parry's contribu tion to church music. E G HURCH 
MU S 1 8-20:20-2 Apr 1948 
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P rt songs 
Sing in in th schools . I.ffi'S T-· CH 'l 27- 3: 97 r 
1948 
PAST, J S•PH 
Air1n our views. ych- l m. CA. N 1-6:15 Jan 
1948 
PAUL , 0 .GA 
HUSICAL • .I CA 68-6 :24 May 1948 
Paulist Choristers 
e Yor concert . IDSICAL A ' 'RICA 68-6 : 33 fay 
1948 
PAYN~; , J . C 
Si na t re t une (review of r ecor ding) . GRA OP ONE 
25-297 : 132 eb 1948 
Peabody Conservatory 
· Celebra.t o 1t eightieth birthda y . ~TUI • 66- 5: 277 
t E.y 1948 
uetov len rize establ i shed . ~TU E 66- 5:277 
l.:. y 191+8 
P"ERCE , J AN 
J n Peerce sings in enver. 
21. 15 Jan 194 
I ICAL IC 68- 2: 
Re c1ta l1 te erform in nation's capital. MUSICAL 
ffR IC 1 68-1 : 19. 1 Jan 1948 
PE:r.NARIO, L •ON R 
.J ICh.L A"·lffi TCA 6 - 4:20 t1a r 19 8 
Pennsy1 va.nia 
cb est1val draws customary throng to thlehem. 
-ill IC L RICA 68-7 :8 June 1948 
etropol1tan s tages anon in uaker City . US I CAL 
A. • .. UC 68-1:19 Jan 1948 
Pennsylvania ' s colonial influences on 1 er1ca.n 
mue1o 1 history . P . Chancellor. · T · · 66-2~ 75 
'eb 1948 
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ennsyl v 1a (continued) 
Ph 11 d lphia. h ars va.ri d progr ams: St. Olaf choir; 
_:ileen •arr ·11. .~-1US ICP.L AJ ~ - IC~ 68- 4 - 23 w r 1948 
Philadelphia .men perform in Harrisburg . ··1US IC L 
i":'n iCA 68-1 ~ 31 . 1 J .n 194 
Quaker City school music c ntenniel. P . B. Duffield • 
. rus BDUC , L 3.1~-3 :20-3 Jan 1948 
~ chool f or opera g ives double - bill: Purcell and !bert. 
1US C L A. 1ER IC: 68- 4:23 .ar 1948 
Pennsyl V-:..n i o. it~edcra t1on o f lf:us io Clubs 
Ten t h annua l eta t e compoe1 t ion con t e st. E'rUD~.<: 66- 1: 
1 J n 1948 
Percu ssion 
·~ chni que o p rcu eeion. G. s t one . Ap pe rs in 
iss · s o n TERN T I NAL HUS I CIA J 
Perc :.1 s slon ~and 
baic t eaching i n the school. R. Snell. tlliS T- CHER 
27-5: 181 hay 19lf-8 
PEROSI , ..:> . L . ( \Jorke) 
· -lass i n honor of Saint Charle s. Mc Laughlin a nd 
lie illy . c .CILil 75- 2 =57 · J n- r eb l9l. 
P~TINA , I · RA 
P: TRAK , 
.... tin returns to C r n .. :.rus iCJL A ... tr ; CA 68-1 : 12, 
1 J .n 194 
e t.r . nd ~C.utm n deb ts i n La Doheme. ·s iCAL 
A~· .. EH IC 68• 5: 21 Anr l9L~8 
Petrillo n {See l t..• ., , corcl u) 
PETRil, ( See also: e c or dE } 
ic czs,r enf'orc s t hre e mu sicul bans · t once. 
· 51-4:18 . 26 Jan 1948 
Petrillo aoqu 1 tt d _n lea. c t trial . ru IC 
1 !· rue 68- 2 : 22 . 1 5 Ja.n 1948 
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VARI~TY 169- 8 ; 41. 
Petrillo in r d io pe ce ov e . V I I·:TY 169- 6:1 . 14 
J l 194 
etri l lo stol~ t h- sh OI in 1947. BILL OAR1 60-3 : 25 . . 
17 J.n 1948 
tril la t akes st a in def n ·s _ Petrillo . 
1RIL Y 169- 12 : 39 . 25 •eb 1948 
Petrouchk 
•ot on . th._ n 11 e trou chka. 
sum... r 1 9.l~8 . 
• Boys . T~ · PO 8 : 15 
P ~T UC , TTAVI A"O 
A 1i ttlo- know . t.r cc1 . pu lie ti on : Th sec on 
book f lut t 1a t ures b y anoesco ossinenis. 
C • 5 rtor1 • . s Q 34: 234-1~5 _ pr 19 8' · 
H n s Pfitzner. H. Tr uscott. S 
r1nter 1948 
Ph11adel h ia 
c :r al . r o s .c tlv in Phil-· 1 h i .... . 
/_ ·-·c). 6 - 2 : 27 . 15 Ja.n 194 8 
Il rbiere i v n t v o per. f or n ces . .Uu GAL ICA 
8- : 335 Feb 1948 
r nd y plays Honeggar sy hon y . 
6 - 2 : 26 . 15 J n 1948 
S CA ICA 
Phlla "'elphi hee rs he vy schedu l e . msrc L C.A 
Q- 6 : 31 y 19 . 8 
h e r noted rec1t lis ts. 
l~pr 19L~ 8 
SIGAL 
h 1ladelp 1 m n l ay ballet music. .. SICAL 
A:U:: ICA 68- 2: ~6 . l _ J n 1948 
Philadelphia (con tinued) 
Szell a n Philadelphians perform Bartok concerto. 
·rus rcAL .. c ,rc 68•3 : 319 b 1948 
Two c horuse s he rd 1n Quaker City. • SIC L A iERICA 
68- 2 : 27. 15 J n 1948 
a lter conduc ts 11 dae L1 d. von d r 7rde'' o l S ICAL 
A~ .I 68-3:288 • b 1948 
Philaoelphi La cela pcra Com eny 
Phil d lphi La cal pres nts Otello. I• SICAL 
RIC 68- 6:31 ay 19 8 
Philadel h i Symphony ch s tra 
Americ n orchestras . L . Burkat . 
1948 
7:12 Spring 
1lsb r g leads Phila elph1ans with h 1bauo a s 
soloist~ MUSICAL AJ. :R CA 68- 3:363 t•eb 1948 
Honors emory of s erge i Rachm n1noft' . EL U 
277 .ay 194 
66- 5: 
ch str c n certs he rd in i'/ashitlg ton o m,... C L 
I C 68- 4:25 ar 1948 
Performance f concerts f'or Theremi n at'ld orches tra. 
~ 66-3 : 133 r 1948 
c on ucta achm ninof'f 'iz•st . 
68- 5: 3 Apr 1948 
" I C L 
Ormandy conaucts Rozza premier o HJ 1 ~L AJ ICA 
68- 5:25 pr 1948 
r ndy g iv a ~e Yor k remi re o f' 
sym hony (no. 1 1 D minor , o • 13). 
68- 5:45 r 19 8 
an in off 
CAL A -lERI CA 
Phil el h1 erl p r for .in H ri b rc; o _ .US ICAL 
1f ~ ICA 68-1 : 31. 1 Jan 1948 
Philadelp ia orcheetr nda aca e y a as n. US I CAL 
IC 68- 6:31 • y 1948 
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hi ~ 
PHI .. I D 
hony Orches tra (continued) 
h i n .n r ~L g tour . ~ CA J· •• ·:S.UC 
r 1948 
ou n r x Y I r~ S. 7 : sec t 2 . 8 1·· b 191~ 
a a Ph1 l nde1 hi ns rf r m rto_ c ncerto . 
A 6P-- 3 :19 ~ 1948 
' he r cheet ra a. s municipa l asset. H • . 1c )onal d . 
" ~! E 6n- 6 : 40 Jun 194 
.,. l t .r conducts das 1 1 von der erde . ~lJS I AL 
.A~ , E•1 IC 6 - 3 : 2 F'eb 194 
orn t r . NY TL , 97 : sect 2 • . 13 une 1948 
or s) 
to ' Lea ? ~~~ s ven · ea '. ed . A. C rae . 
•• .· L~T 9-1~110 .n 191+8 
P I LLL S , 
:u 6 A- 5 : 29 pr 1948 
Ph11oso 
of mus ic. R . eymann. 
Jan 1948 
P IILPS , . .1 tR I 




:nu. ic in·· a try: u sic 1 1n tru n t s , hono-
' record n'"t ro. io Oc le . • 1~ TtiDS C U .C L 
8- 2: 22 Jan 194· 
- yes terday na t o· a y . J • . .)< e t r • 
J .n 1948 
A ao i s _ r ~icno t echn iq 
66-~ : 360 Jun 194 
G . · sk1und . ETUDE 
Bu ni ' s lo t st d ea . dUu !"· I ·· .... S 30- 5· 3 ' y 
1948 
21 2 
n ti on ' s .ul t ur. . I t ..RJ. ·:I ~..~'£ L fuS CI 
1948 
J "'' ca n I b c "·e a i anist·: 
6~ - 5 : 343 JUne 1948 
.• Ru ins t i n . ~ LDE 
~ · os_ f y t .u ht t ~ 
66- 3 : 150 · r 1948 
i an t h r o . r· 
n a nd t chniqu • T 'u · 6- 2 . 86 ~ b 1948 
In t n 1 s e · o~s . c. Du a rt • 
. · . r 1948 
e y - r 1 r visu izes th 
=rw-~ 66-1 ~ 16 J n 194R 
y - sign o. t ure . '• • .. s n . 
o t , l c no . -· . Pod is . .n o JL 6- 3 : 14 
1' i a ni e t. ' s ps.ge . I . aier . 1: D•: ( 6· 6: 344 ' .. 
Jun · 19 
.:.. r a in n f r .rti a t J • c . Ar r v . :· "1 . DE 66- 4 : ?09 
, .. r 194 ... 
n sho 1 i ano t · y b· ' i n . ! • _· old J<:! 




a mu t , or p l a no t, ·d te . 
- 1 : 20 ~ran 19l~8 • 
e r •c ns rev - l s 1vers1ty of 1 ioms . 
6 - 7 :. 2 Jun 1948 
c i r. · tf. t e r .1. r 1 • SIC~ 
Flece t l y 1 suz 
.c rt 
i s· e~ f r pl~no . 
- S IC L 
u i a 'o h ontE: · n 
- 4:42 ;: r 1 948 
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1 n o ( c t i 
fofusle: 1 E:.V -
1 or , 
27- 2: 75 
no · xti s try c~plete by c1~nt1 . 
lOA 68- 5:42 Apr 1 48 
a y by the e a . Lengnick . 
19.l~8 
Ten ~utch nur ry rhy e e arr . f or 
:..' 4 ~ - ·• iJ 1 'C ( 8- '"' 4: 50 1i'0b 194 8; 
?ob 1948 
bu .. , Ceci l : an el ov r t ur to the .~.essiah . 
g- n r l t •. r-"0 us !:C 7 8- 893 ~ 2? Jan 1948 
11 , R . : 1c11lian and f uri nt f or piano • . • sic 
s . IU5 L T 29-l : 1 02 Jan 1948 
n 1 , . ~ • . hil r n ' s s ito • 
27- 5: 189 4~y 194 
.J • • ; arr . unca.n 
i ·h t " . e n nick . 
ngnick . • S T.~CH& 
ugues f r om the 
c ~ 27- 4 : 149 Apr 
c h , J . s . : {arr. ery) 
en t o. t 35 • .~.. o ~ 1 o • .p c 
~ 1rst s1n f oni f r om 
.... Cl_~ 27- 2.7:, b 1948 
eh , J . 
ve 1 • • . ..; 
Bach , J . 
o 6l l o . 
F~ -r~) Jesu s Christo r S v1our. 
. '. 27- 2 : 7 5 1 48 
..:.m r y ) Si rlfoni f r om ca nta. t a 7 5 . 
27- 2: 7 5 ~eb 1 '8 
Ba ch , J . " . : nr r . arris) Lor d Jesus , reve 1 Thy 
oly a c • .~. ovello . • ·a ' ,.· CH · 27- 2. 7 5 b 1948 
tT. ~· . : Or 0 n tocca t in F ma jor. e.rr. f or t wo 
by • I.an u i h . Oxfo ·;ni vers1 ty as . 
~T 29- 1 : 103 Jan 194 
iniat ur 
27- J.~ ; 14 
1X ora Uni ver 1 ty Press. 
21 
.:. 1 t1 
v~n . 1e ces fr m ' :tl r oko s o~ '· . arr. 
t o _1anos. Bo say & Hawke s . S 
J n 1 f ; fl " EV 9- 2 : 1 6 .: · y 1948 
t ov n, ..u w1 : Concer t o or l a.no , no . 5 , E f1a. t 
: - J r , op . 73 1t -. 9eror ' • 1; H L ORC.H PR · · S 9 
H . 1, 1948 . 71 
rto f or p1 n:> a n 
o • 73 peror' • 
rche etr 
NY PHIL 
1 e , D. .• :The broo • Cl e.oe ll. T ' CH 27-3 ~ 
111 ,. 19lt 
rahms, J . :Concer t o f or u1eno, no. 1 in minor, op. 
1 ::) II PL.- } TE ·. 1 ~'" r 194 . 749 
. ' 
' rah s , J . : Conc r t o for p i ano and orchestr in B 
1a.t , oo . ~ , o. • 3 ~y P I L PH i:TE 8 pr 1948 
nr~hms , J . : ona t a i n r.' mi nor o • 38 err. y r ertis. 
' u c: r • :1 i ~ ;~c 7 - . 94 ~ 50 !" b 948 
!3ra.h , J •. : · 1tz s o • 39 . ~avell a . 
- 7-l : -z 5 0 l 
S T CH~R 
-r wn , R. :Sarabaod and gavotte . ·1k 1n . 
':l7- -.' 5. ::-G 1 
s CHER 
Car enter, . J. . .: Danza. Schirmer. 
:75 b 19 8 
s T u. en :R 27-
~sa es , _ober t ~ Con cer t o for p i ano a nd orchestra 
~ . 37 Y H L P N -E' 11 4a r 1 948 
C~st 1nuovo-ted _sco. Cand ide- six 111ustr .ti ns 
our le .o an de Vollp.ire , or p i a n o . De l k 2 . 50 • 
. ·\ ~ ~ - L:..: 1 9- l ; 1 n 194 
C 1nb , J . :T n6 e1 o d t al • 
c7- ~ ; 189 -· Y 19 
or yt h . S T . • Cf R 
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Piano (continued) 
·tUsic Revis s 
Chopi n , F . : (ed. Dowen) Nocturnes. 
Continental. MUS TEACHEF 27•4:149 
C £Opin, ·. : voncerto :t'or piano an 




orches ra in E 
· 1'-·u 28 ··e.b 
h p i , r . :Conc rto f or 1ano a nd orche r a, in F 
inox·, no . 2, op. 21 Y P IL .P OG OT:B..' 6 r 
1948 
Da 1ma1ne , C. : Pa tbwaya to the proms. ~< ' CH > 
27- 5 : 189 ·~Y 1948 
a ve y , ".'••: 'hree .1niaturee • . J e :1down . 1u.:J T ~c ER 
27- 5 : 1 89 y 1948 
De11be s , L , : Sel cte elou ie~ • o ~ylvi . arr. 
Geeh1; Ashdown. MU'' T ~ Cr • 27-3 ~ 111 ·lar 1948 
Le nnie n , ~ . : 71ve p1 .... no1'o t piec a . ~,111 1ams • 
. ·s T · ,,!fJ.:R 27- 4 : 149 pr 1948 
Di ller- uaile ~ Du t bo s . 
Ja.n 1948 
Dohnany1 , ~ . : Six p i n o pieces , 
~ S & LET 29- 1 : 105 J a n 1948 ; 
J a n 1948 
o • 4·1 . Lengnlch. 
MtJC' I ;~A \.. 1-; .t.. 27-1 : 35 
Dunca , S . : ocherzo c pr·lce. .Lengn i c h . 
-· 
s ",..C:AC Hl:R 
27- 2 :75 ~"'eb 19'-+8 
.- ~nders , H • : ·uasi n p icnic. Schirmer • .Ll J~ ~CHER 
27- 4:149 Apr 19.l~ 8 
Enders, H. : ,us sian pi cnic by 1£nde r s bri l liant two-
piano p ieca . ....il,;OJ 1 L 1-~.> • .rc . 6 - 4 ; 42 ·· .. 1 948 
• ure, Gabriel: Balla de :t'or piano a n C.:. orchestra in 
F' mi nor , op . 19 ~: Y P liL .? -:.OG riOt ' .s 11 ~·:a.r 1948 
l<'ly, L .: King Ar t hur' s .K:nig h ts. 
'_;' c · _,;- "~7 - 5 ~ 189 -lay 1948 
'0 syth . ~us 
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Pi ano (continued) 
usic eviews 
Fly, L . ~ ?!lrtnerel 1p pieces . 
27- 5: 189 May 1948 
orsyth. 
'or bes , R . : ( • ) ,hil r ns ' coll 
c1as fJ1 s . i e" uorl • " ::; '.!1 L it ,. 't. 
1948 
waltz 
:.149 .. pr 
· orbes, ~ . : (ed . ., c n collection o .. w l t .z 
classics . e · orld . _. s '"' A. ' . 11 'R 27- 4: 1 9 
1948 
oster, .: The 11 pid stream . Le n nich . ·US 
TEA H , 27- 2 · 75 Feb 1948 
ow, · a vid : ountry pictur e . _ en r 
c 7 8- 893:22 Jan 1948/ ~s T~ CH 
1948 
t • 
27- 2: 7 5 
r a ce , • : ··in ere and thumb . Len n1ch . ru 
TE C •R 27-4: 149 Aor 1948 
Graing r, P . • : .:ngli sh w 1 tz. Schott . S 
T~<-AC P•' 27-4 : 149 pr 1 48 
Apr 
.r us 
.:o e b 
ra.inger , ? • • :Handel i n th. tr nd . "' chott. S 
TEACH 27- 4: 149 pr 1948 
r es , • . nci 
'A L~R 27-1 : 3S 
on the · reen • 
Jan 1948 
raves, . :On vacation . rfe ~ s . 
35 J n 1948 
rleg , ·d-war • Concerto f or ie.no 
A in r , o 16 Y H L P oG . G£ ~ 
6 s . . s 
L.AC . .. 27-1 : 
d .rc' eetra in 
2 .ar 1948 
Handel , A . r . :(e.rr . rburn ) vertur to ·essiah . 
Au. lLr • • L H... 2 - 2:7 r-'eb 4 ~ 
Hel yer , ! . : ourte n a sy o1ec 
35 Jan 1 1. 8 




Helyer, • • :Leisurely mom nts. Augener. MUS TEACHER 
27-5 : 189 1ay 1948 
He lyer , 1. .; Tom Thumb. shdown. MUS TEACR'•R 27-5: 
189 '/fay 1948 
Humbert, G. r .:Playtime . Schott. S T • CH ' . 27-5: 
189 y 1948 
Istvan , E. s . :The way l eading to th s on ta. 
orker's MU sic Association. MUS TEACH ' 27-1:35 
Jan 1948 
Jevons, R.: Fo1k tunes and ancee ot' other nations. 
Pr.owse. MUS TEAC. R 27-4:149 . Apr 1948 
Johnson , T. A. :A suite of fi ve easy duets. Lengnich. 
US TEAC · 27-3 : 111 r 1948 
J ohnson , T. A . : ~1ght little studies . Len nich . MUS 
TE CHER 27-3 : 111 -~r 1948 
Johnson , T. A.: Ei t little studies f or t he left 
hand . ~s T c 'R 27-2: 75 Feb 1918 
Johnson, T. • ~Nine specia l purpos stu. · es . Len nich. 
rg TEACH ' 27-3 : 111 r 1948 
Johnson, T. A.:Twenty symphony melodies. ~s TEACH R 
27-5: 189 ay 1948 · 
Johnson , T. • • ltz m ladies of th e t mast rs. 
ee es . S T ACH R 27-5:189 y 1948 
' ba1evsky , D. :Sonata no. 1 and Sonata no. 2. Boosey 
& Hawkes. MUS REV 9-2:96 May 1948; • rs SU Y 1-
3:75 y 1948 
Kirkby-.Mason, B.: B1rthda.y eui te. Boswor t h . IDS 
T ·· CH;.. 27-5 : 189 ::.a y 19lr8 
Kirkby- aeon, B. : Happy day su it • Au ener . S 




Kirkby- son , B. : Rhythms • Augener • 1IDS T SAC H • R 
27-4:149 Apr 1948 
Kirkby- son, B. :Rhymes n rhyth e. 
0 S REC 78-895:77 Mar-Apr 1948 
u ener, Ltd. 
Kirkby- son ·, B .: Very first steps f or plano. US 
T ACH 27-5:189 y 1948 
Le , • M.: P1anof orte s1 ht play1n 
TEA ER 27-1:35 Jan 1948 
xerc1aes. tiDS 
Lee, l•. . .:The upward way. MUS T.c:ACH •' 27-6:223 
June 1948 
Lyon, J.: The journey begins. Chappel. ~ S TEAC 
27-2:75 . b ' 1948 
Mendelssohn, F.:(arr. Marsland) Violin concerto. 
Chappel • . MUS T :~ ~ R 27-4:149 Apr 1948 
en elssohn, . :Scherzo f rom the 11dsummer-n1ghts 
Dream ; Trans. for two pianos by Bennet. Elkin. 
S & L T 29-1:109 J an 1948 
Mungo-Park , N . :Th stars come out. ..,orsyth. !'IDS 
TEACH '• 27-3:111 I!B.r 1948 
Oldham, P . :Sonatina. Oxford . 
l&r 1948 
US Tll:ACH 27-3:111 
Prokof iev, erge1 . oncerto f or plano an ~ o c est ·ra 
in G minor, no. 2, op. 16 NY PHIL P 0 r OT •S 31 
Jan 1948 
Prokofiev, Sergei : Peter a. n ~ th \'lOlf (arr. Haywood 
a nd Dexter; e1th Prowse). ~ S TEACH~R 27-3:111 
Mar 1948 
Pro o lev, ergel: Three pieces. n lo-s ov1et. 
IDS T ~CH 'R 27-4 : 149 Apr 1948 
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Piano (continued) 
usi c eviews 
Quaile, E . :First book of technical stua1es. Chap-
pel. S T '' CH ·' 27-3 : 111 · r 1948 
chm n1nof , .s .r.g i ~ Cone rto no . 1 in •' 
op . 1 PHIL ORCH PROG N TES 19 1ar 1948 
1nor, 
P777 
Ramsey , A .: itlger.s b nimble , fin era be quick. 
Ch ppe l. US T CH ~ 27-3:111 ar 1948 
Reiz natein , · . ; Intermezzo . Len nich . rus T.C: CHER 
27-3 : 111 r 1 948 
Rolfe , 1 . : Second piano book. 
T ' CH •'R 27-4 : 149 Apr 1948 
e1 th Prowse . IIIU S 
Rossini, G. : (arr. Geehl) La .danza. Ashdo" o . · u 
T ,. CH~ < 27- 4; 149 Apr 1948 
Rowley , • :Barcarolle .. Curwen . ~ s TEAC .L R 27-1 : 
3 5 Jan 1948 
Ro\-le y , . : 1n1 '" ,ture cone rto . Boose y & Hawk e . 
~rus R v 9- 2: 158. , ay 1948 
Rowley , A. : r niature c oncerto for p lano and orches-
tra. . Boosey Hawkes . w L•T 29-2 : 221 Apr 
1948 
Rowle y , A. : Nau tlca l t .occ ta . 
27-1:35 Jan 1948 
Curwen. -iUS TEAC 
I 
o ley , A. : he phantom trumpeter . ehdowrJ . 
TEAC L . 27-3 : 111. ~ 1ar 1948 
Schumann , Robert : Concert o for ·no a n orchestra 
in 1nor, op . 54 NY HIL 1).1: 0 ' : .1' w 3 Jan 1948 
Sc ott , Cyril: Produces stirring two-plano work . 
MUS I CAL A 'RIC 68- 4:42 ,i/lar 1948 
s cott, Cyril: Th e nd variations for t wo p i a nos. 
l k i n . rus & LE 29-1 :113 Jan 1948 
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Piano (conti nued 
sic Reviews 
Se rl , - . ~ llad . \ 1llian: s. MUS T •AC ' 27-4 : 
149 Apr 1948 
Sea rle, H.:Ballade for t he p iano. • 1llia rns . US 
R . 9- 2: 101 . y 1948 
Se r1e , H. : a lade f 
illiams, 1948 . t ~ 
1anoforte, op . 1 • 
VEY 1-3 ~ 73 J.• y 1948 
Shos ta.kovitch . D. :sonata no. 1. Boosey & Hawkes. 
-s ~· 9- : 96 y 1948 ; us su ·y 1-3:74 • ay 
1948 
Sw1nstea · , . :Step by ate s t udie s . 
-.-.. C .r • 27- 2:75 •eb 1911-8 
arks. s 
Ter tia , Li onel: Beethoven sonat in G minor , op . 
5, no. 2 . Augener , Lt d . ON ~s F£C 78-893:22 
J n 1948 
Thi an , :- • • :A eli o re~ l . 
27-3 : 111 . r 1948 
r"t/en. 11, S EACHER 
Thi man, "' • H. :Preludes and volunt ries, book 3. 
C 1 wen . 1m · BC 78- 893: 22 Jan 1948 
Thi ma.n, 
27-4 : 149 
• . :Street scenes. 
Apr 1948 . 
Prowse. S T , CH · 
Tobin , J.: A l a campagne. Le.ngnich . ·1 T~ACH~ 
27-4:149 Apr 1948 
moch , ~ . : deas for piano. Delkas. 1 S T 29-
1 : 113 Ja n 1948 
T cha.ikow ky , P . I . : Concert · for - 1 no ar1d orches-
tr· in f'1a t minor, no. 1, op. 23 1 Y P t.l ,OG 
OTES 11 Apr 1948 
Vares s , s .: Billegelomuzsiko. fingerl arke . Torker 'a 
sic As s ocia tion. MUS T~ CHbR 27-5:189 ~y 1948 
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Piano 
~'fusi c Reviews 
Vaughan Williams , R . :Concerto for oboe and s trings . 
Oxford University Press . ~ ON f·1US REC 78-895:77 
1 ar- Apr 1948 
Vaughan \ illiams, R . :~~ntasia on a theme by Thomas 
Talli s , arr . by • Jacobson . Curwen . US & LET 
29-2 :223 Apr 1 948 
Vaughan villia s, R . : The l ake in the moun t ains, 
for piano solo. Oxf·ord Univers1 ty Pr ess . MUS &: 
LET 29-1 :114 Jan 1948 
Vaughan v illiams, · . : trites ma jor work for two-
pianos. IDS I CAL A L~RI C 68-4 : 42 t' ar 1948 
:-lade and Haywood ~ The budding com oset• . Prowse . 
MUS T'"';ACHER 27-3 : 111 Mar 1948 
\va de, c: . : }-1usio town. Keith Prowse. MUS TEAC :•'I 
27- 3: 111 ta r 1948 
alton, i . :Swiss jodel1ing song f rom Facade . 
Oxford Un iversity Press. MUS T~C EE 27- 5:189 
•lay 1948 
lflar1ook, P . : M:ilkma1ds. Ashdo"Vm . MUS TEACH.~R 27-
3:111 _ r 1948 
\'Iorden , · • :Dunvegan suite, op. 41. Boa or t b . 
4US T , CF.~  27-1 :35 Jan 1948 
~fostenholm , :.t . L . : (arr .. Johnson) 
Ashdown . MUS TEAC!- ~R 27- 5:189 
April son • 
Hay 1948 
Young , s . :The gay companions. Curwen. MUS Th' CHER 
27-4:149 Apr 1948 
St udy and •reaching 
Accuracy in performa nce . Samarof'f- Stok owski. l1US 
JL 6-2:12 -ar- Apr 1948 
Associated board p iano examinations. D. 
~IDS TEACH~ 27-1:20 Jan 1948; 27-2:61 
27-3:99 1ar 1948 ; 27-4:135 Apr 1948; 
1ay 1948 
Bradley. 




Study and Teaching 
Beginners piano class i n high school. D. P. 
O' Neill . MUS EDUC JL 34-5: 56-7 Apr- r~y 1948 
Certificate decision by the Royal Schools of •1Usic. 
~S TEACH~~ 27-1:55 Jan 1948 
Ear reading: a good test for every pupil. MUS 
T~AC IER 27-3:91 mr 1948 
Examina tion harmony. Kape11meister. MUS TEACH~R 
27- 5: 178 . ~ay 1948 
Gildha11 School of . sic and Drama. MUS TEACH~ 
27-1:27 Jan 1948; 27-2:62 Feb 1948; 27-3 : 96 
\ilar 1948 
Hints for the piano student. c . ~ . Roeder. MUS 
COUR 137-1 : 17. 1 Jan 1948 
Introducing modern music to the pupil. fl.J S TEACHER 
27-2 : 74 Feb 1948 
M.usic teaching in the schools. R . Snell. IDS 
T CHLR 27-2:60 Feb 1948 
New fingering principles of value to teacher and 
student. V. Serof f. ETUDE 66-5 : 299 ay 1948 
On memorizing . MUS TEACH 'R 27- 5: 154 Apr 1948 
Piano cla sses in the schools. c . DuBois. S 
EDUC J L 34-3 : 26-7 Jan 1948 
Piano lessons for John Smith. H. I. Kronga r d . 
J.\IDS .to.;DUC J L 31~-4: 28-9 l<'eb-Mar 1948 
Piano music for four hands. T. A. Johnson. S 
T-'ACHER 27-3 : 100 t1ar 1948; · 27-4:141 pr 1948 
Secrete of success in teaching . D. Bradley. 1"1U S 
TEACH ;R 27-1 : 21 Jan 1948; 27-2 : 57 Feb 19lt8; 
27-5 : 173 hay 1948 
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Piano (continued) 
Study and Teaching 
The mysteries of mlddl e C. 
1 ~ 4 Jan 1948 
J. Cooke • 1 TUDE 66-
The pia nists page. G. ?11aier. ETU.DP 66-1 : 8 Jan 
1948 
he problem pupil. ~ . Krevity. MUS JL 6-2 :23 
r-Apr 1948 
Th e tea cher 1 s round table. L . Dumesnil·. ;-TUD 
66-1:12 Jan 1948 
.1.he training of an· arti s t . P . Luboshutz ana G. 
Nemenoff . l<'TUDE 66-3: 137 1"1ar 1948 
Tuning 
Backstage ". i t h a concert t uner. E . ":engebauer. 
ETUDE 66-2:66 Feb 1948 
PIATIGO SKY, GR ,GOR 
1\IDSICAL A?·,f.RICA 68-5 : 34 Apr 1948 
PINZA, CLA DIA 
The music world . MUS I GEST 30-6 : 39 June 1948 
Pipes Reviews 
Vaughan Til1iams, R. :Suite f or pipes, for treble, 
alto, tenor and base pipe. Oxford University Press. 
rus · LE~ 29-2 : 224 Apr 1948 
PISTON , 'JALT.JJ.R 
Boston Symphony premieres third sym. TI E 51-3:48 
19 Jan 191~8 
Koussevi tzky leads Piston third symohony. ·1USICAL 
AvERI CA 68-6:32 y 1948 
Piston awarded Pulitzer prize. MUS ICAL AM&~ICA 68-
6 : 10 y 1948 
Piston work played in Los ngeles. MUSICAL AMEHICA 
68-1:4. 1 Jan 1948 
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PI STON , ALTER (con tinued) 
Pitch 
" Sinfon1etta" selected for performance at Inter-
national t' st1va.l of fu sic . E1'UD.S 66- 6 : 337 June 
1948 
Th music world . .MUS . DIG 'i'ST 30-3 :5 1&r 191~8 
Ch nr,es in music 1 pi tch . IUSlCAL AUER ICA 68- 5: 
37 Apr 1948 
Pitch . R . Dunkar • 1 0 G 31~4 : 118 A r 1948 
Pitch in the 16th and early 17th centuries. A. 
!lend 1. r-ros Q 34 : 28-45 l+rt 1; 34;199-221 art 2 
Jan and Apr 1948 
PIT IELD , T . ( orks) 
Ni ght mu s ic. Augener. IDS REV 9-2 :156 ay 1948 
Ni ght music , choral suite. Au ener. rus &: LET 
29- 2 : 220 Apr 1948 
Pittsbur gh 
Pitt light opera tee off on June 3 . VARIETY 170-
2: 66 . 17 r 1948 
Pittsburgh opera presents Aida . ~rus iCAL -1E ICA 
6,-1 : 17 . 1 Jan 1948 
Pittsbur gh Symphony Orchestra 
Amer1c n orch stras. • Bur kat . T~~o 7 : 12 
Spring 1948 
·~itz Reiner leaves Pittsburgh sy phony . MUS ICAL 
A~lliR I CA 68-4 :3 • r 1948 
Pittsburgh orchestra gate way off t his year. 
VAR I TY 169-8:58. 28 Jan 1948 
r esent s paganiniana. ETUDE 66-3 : 133 l-.ar 1948 
Season shortened as orchestra goe s into debt . 
TI ~ 51-10:40. 8 .ar 1948 
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Pittsbur gh Symphony Orchestra (continued) 
Symphonic guests ~ Fritz Reiner. NE\1SWE K 31-10 : 
77. 8 .~r 1948 
PI ZZOGLIO , W . (\'larks) 
Uesa in honorem Sanctae Fianciscae xaveriae 
Cabr1ni. McLaughlin and Reilly. CAECILI 75-3 : 
97 uar- Apr 1948 
POBERS , TATI ANA 
AUSI CAL ANK ICA 68-2: 24. 15 Jan 1948 
POINTER , i'4L • NOR 
Obituary. ETUDE 66-1 :1 Ja n 1948 
Polish American Congress 
Request Paderewski'e body to remain in u. s . ETUDE 
66- 2:61 Feb 1948 
POLNAUER, FRIWERICK 
PO.NC • , 
MUS C L A -~DICA 68- 4:21 ~r 1948 
1AmEL 
Obituary • ETUDl!: 




June 1948; ~ SICAL 
VA I TY 170-8: 63. 28 
PONCHI ELLI, A riLCARE 
La uioconda . ~USICAL A1~R CA 68-1 :12 . 1 Jan 1948; 
68-2 : 12. 15 Jan 1948 
POPP .:R , FRED 
Fred Po per to make ra11 t our of ~urope . MUSICAL 
Airnffi i CA 68-7 : 30 June 1948 
Popular .1usic 
American songs of permanent popularity . I NTER] A'l'IONAL 
SICIAN 46-12 : 33 June 1948 
Can we tame the boog1e-woogie bogey. ~1 . Rueth. 
ETUDE 66-1:14 Jan 1948 
Hit tune.s of the day . I NT · NATI ONAL !<1 SIC I AN 46-
11 :13 '!B.Y 1948 
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Po u l a r s1c (continued) 
Po ul r son a o permanence. S . Spaeth . I T' · - . 
ATI 1lAL MU~ICIAN 46- 12 : 10 June 1948 
Ta a at t onty-t o . G. Asklund . ETUDE 66-3 : 158 
-.ar 1948 
Portland , Ore on 
Genesis suite hea r d in Portland . msiC L · ' . I CA 
6 - 2 : 21 . 15 Ja 1948 
Portland Symphony 
Portland symphon y nds season . · ... IC L • ' ICA 
68-6: 48 y 1948 
Portugal 
., SICAL -1ERICA 68- 3 : 316 r'eb 1948 
POSN 'R , J OS H 
MUSICAL Ar RIC 68- 2 : 10. 15 Jan 1948 
POST , J O PH 
Joseph oat and t he obart Symph ny r ches tra. 
CANON 1-11 :41 June 1948 
Post- a.r us i c 
ost- war boom wanes . 
sect 2 . 27 June 1948 • 
ar enter . y I 
POUL-"t'C, FRANCIS 
Poulenc. Y TI 97:sect 2 . 4 Apr 1948 
oul enc and Bernac will t our hGre i n ,ovember . 
MUS I CAL 4RICA 68-6 : 48 ~y 1948 
PO L, J OH ( orks) 
97 : 
The deaf woman 's c urtship, S.TB. .Y. :J . f4 ischer, 
1946. 16p, · .20. NOT~ 5- 2:264 x r 1948 
PRAG R , S I 'R I 
Si gfrid Prager resigns ~dieon post. 
A~ · I CA 68- 4 : 41 1ar 1948 
Prague e st1va l 
5 C L 
To be held ~y 15-June 6 . ET D ' 66-3 : 133 Ar 1948 
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I•: JD , GI OV NNI E NCESCO 
Gi ovanni an cesco Pr essendo . ST A 53- 693 : 1 8 
J n 1948 
PREV I , DRE 
om in to u ccess . TI ~ 51- 14 : 64 . 5 ~pr 1948 
RICE , LB 'R 
SICAL A IC 68- 6 : 40 ay 1948 
P rc · ~ , c RL 
Ob1tu r y . A-1 O' ~G 31- 5 ~ 158 y 1948; DI P SO 
3 ~ - 6 : 2 .a y 194 
PRICE , 0 E I E 
1·fU"=' l C L A •.. ICA 6 - 2 ; 20 . 15 Jnn 1948 
Printing ( sic ) 
The r1ntin of music . H. ·Jinkler . . .... JL 6- 2; 54 
Apr- ·'fD.y 19 
Program ( .-iusic) 
T 1iv d i u t ~ uestion o ro r m us~ c . t1 . 
IDS DIG ~ - T 30- 2 : 16 eb 1948 
P~O · I .V , s~RG I 
£tropol1t n will present Prokofiev opera nex t 
se son . lUSI C.f: L A~:1ER IC ' 68- : l~ Iar 1948 
War and pe ce (a s ovi e t a prai sal of Pr okofi ev's 
controver s1 1 oper a.) . IDS ICAL : ··; IC 68-2~5 . 15 
Jan 1948 
Wor ks 
Symphony n o. 5 , op . 1000 . SL SY.'" 
597. 16 J n 1948 
Ou '"'T S 68-14 : 
"The enna ", a l ittle comic opera , p r for ed i n 
ie Yor k . TI u:. 51- 2 : 38 . 14 June 1 48 
Pronuncia tion 
· course in pronunciation f or music t nc .ers . 




Provid n c h6 rs Bu c. nd Serkin. 
68- : 3 . 15 Jan 1948 
USICAL A rtRICA 
Provi ence Orchestra 
Thr e orchestra s 1 y in Providen ce • . MUSICAL 
1 RIC 68-2 : 23. 15 ,Jan 1948 
Psalms (See .lao: ~rly er ic n .. sic) 
Psalm Books 
e 1774 .psalm book of th Re form d Prote t -...n t 
Duto hurch i n 1' w York Ci t y . • G. mi t h . US 
Q 34: 84-96 J an 1948 
Psal Sin ·i n 
Spe ch-rhythm chanting . ENG CHU CH l!IDS 18-2 : 17-20 
Apr 1948 
Publicat ions 
Later da ys in the hist ry of usical A erica. 
SICAL ~ RICA 68-3 : 6 eb 1948 
Americ 
6 3 : 291 
nd t he musical world. 
'eb 1948 
MUSICAL 
s . St aph nson mith 
Journ 1. SICAL 
of I nter t1 on 1 • _c i n . 
46-9:5 ~r 19il-8 
1 to or .Ius1cians' 
~ r 1948 
Tl e oun r of l·1u a1c 1 erica as e €n by a f ormer 
editor. "'T I C L ERI C/, 68-3!3 F'eb 1948 
he ol en jubile • r.r SI CAL A · ,. ICA 68- 3 : 5 Feb 
1 948 
Publi shers ( ca lo i ns ) 
De u tsch, • E .: sic publishers ' numb e rs. London : 
Assoc. Lor Sp cial Libraries a nd I n ormation 
reaux , 194-6 . 30p , 5s. lQT t;S 5-3 :379 June. 1948 
Publish ra 
Pubs underwr1t cost o 1 t e master . VA ~TY 169-
5: 194. 7 Jan 1948 
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Ilubl iohln -
' usic i n foreign press • RJS TI •LS 89-1260:46-7 
i<'eb 1 48 
s o r e o ·nt tren a in musical nubli el' in and 
bib11ogr phy. A . Kine; . -ON . S RI<;C 7 ... -893 ~ 14-8 
J . n 191t8 
PUCCIJ I , G! 0 10 
American opera co pany 1n doubl bill . ' S C L 
c 68•3:396 r b 1948 
Three new le d ing singers in Tosca . AUSICAL 
.~r c 68- 5: 21 ~pr 1948 
·orks 
oh me . •· l; L •t!.:RICA 68- 2:12 . 1 J n 1948; 
68- 5:44 pr 1948 
·1 d rna Butt rfly . W.3IC L A · t'!UC 68-1 : 12. 1 Jan 
1 948 ; 68- 5:21 a:nc 2L• Apr 1948 
Tosca . "IDS CAL A" 'S !CA 8- 2 .: 12 . 15 an 191,.8 
PUerto Rico 
usic education in PUerto Rico . · ~ . s . b . .{ s 
C JL 34- 4: 65 ... eb- w.r 1948 
ew Yor conc ~rt. USI CAT A · C ~ 6 - 6 : 37 y 
1948 
PURCEL • f E Y ( ·fork s ) 
' Abdelaz r' suite . ed • . F'endler . u sic e s s . 
US •T 29-1 : 111 Jan 1948 
Dido nd Aen1 ea- school for opera g ives double-
bill . USICAL . ~R CA 68-4 : 23 ~ r 1948 
· ru pet overture f rom ' The Indian ~).Ue n ' .. Oxford 
University Press. ~s & LE 29-1 :111 Jan 1948 
QUILTER , R . (' orks) 
usic and moonlight , f or ediu voice and p1ano .• 
Curwen. x US LET 29- -::>: 221 r 19L~8 
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QUINBY , HARRI ~'T 
Obituary. VARI•'TY 170-8:63. 28 Apr 1948 
RABAUD , HENRI ( orks) 
The nocturnal procession. s~ SD~ PROG NCTLS 36-
14:499. 25 ~~r 1948 
RACHHANI NO r' , SERGEI 
Ormandy conduc ts Rachmaninoff first. 
A · RICA 68-5 ~ 3 Apr 1948 
SICAL 
Rachmaninoff as I knew him. s . Bertensson. 
ETUDE 66-3:138 r 1948 
Rachman inof echoe. N WSWE K 31-13:78. 29 · r 
19.l~8 
Ra chmaninoff funo activities. R . Kendall. ·IDS 
JL 6-2:47 Apr-Eay 1948 
Rachmaninoff plays again. I NTER ATI AL USICI N 
46-10 : 9 Apr 1948 
Symphony post-mortem. J. Yooser. 
sect 2. 28 r 1948 
Y TLES 97 : 
Works 
Concerto for plano no. 2 in C minor, op. 18. SL 
SYJ PROG NOT~s 68-13:539. 10 Jan 1948 
Fund 
Audition o final ists. T DE 66-2 :61 eb 1948 
Rachmaninoff , pianist. NEWSW f~EK 31-19:79-80. 10 
y 1948 
RACH. ILOVICH , J ACQU:&;S 
Rad io 
Playing for fun. TI~& 51-22:36. 31 May 1948 
Back stage a t .-Ietropolltan broadcasts • • s DIGEST 
30-1:41 Jan 1948 
Boston symphony broadcasts offered as cooper tive. 
MUS ICAL A ··.:RICA 68-1 : 8. 1 J n 1 48 
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Rad io (continued) 
Branscombe choral heard 1n nre-Christmas broadcasts. 
r.rusrc.t L }! ~ ICA 68-1 : 31. 1 Ja n 1948 
Collins opera has prem1 re (Catherine Parr) 1USICAL 
. RICA 68-6 : 25 y 1948 
Do radio listeners really appreciate ood music? 
1 
• A . T. MUS C 137-7 : 3. 1 Apr 1948 
.""'!ret performance and radio. A. organ. ETUDE 66-5: 
288 . y 1948 
Goossens in Adelaide. Wych-El m. CANON 1-11:36 
June 1948 
Melbourne Symphony Orchestra and Pe;rcy Code. ych-
El • CANO 1-8: 31 ·r&r 1948 . 
• ~sic editors choose radio favorites. 
Ar1ERLCA 6 -6 : 3 day 1948 , 
US CAL 
. usic editors choose winners in fifth annua l radio 
noll. MUS ICAL A1·~ ICA 68-6 : 4-5 .1ay 1948 
New ABC aeries previews cletropoli tan broadca sts • 
• IDS ICAL AM RICA 68-2 : 22. 15 Jan 1948 
ew music of the a! ,rays. A • • org n . ETUDE 66-
3:143 .far 19.l~o8 
Ne~rsp per ownersl:: ip o ra~ io. H~TERiiA 'fi ONAL 
MUSICI AN 46-11:18 ay 1948 
Ne York- two win ooera air audi tiona. MUS ICAL 
1ER ICA 68-7: 8 June 1948 
Op .re. by . • H. Allen broadcast by 1· . H . O . l ~ . riDSICAL 
A1 ICA 68-2 : 22. 15 Jan 1948 
Petrillo echo in r1tain. 
Jan 1948 
S'·~ ,·_:::j, 31-2 : 51. 12 
Petrillo in radio peace nove. VARI ETY 169-6 : 1. 
14 Jan 1948 
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Radio (c n tinu d) 
d 1o pol l awa.rda presented . ,. S IC L A4· R CA 68-
7 :5 June 1948 
Rea 1 ts i n us1cal A.m ri ca 's i f t h r ad i o poll •. 
• ' SIGAL A. ~ -. IC 68-6 : 3 a y 1948 
Sy phonic broadcasts c ommand wi de attention. 
_ or gan . ""TO •. 66-1 : 10 Jan 1948 ~ · 
he usic industry : mu s ica l instr ents, phono-
gra he, record and rad io sales. NAT ·-IUS COU GIL 
B" L - 2:22 Jan 1948 
The t rn of t he dial. IN ~R ATIO 
34 Jan 1948 
Rad io . si c 
C A I 46-7 : 
'anted , tra in d critics for radio music. rus 
D GF..ST 30-2 : 41 ""'eb 19l~8 
RA 'T ·:R , L . (Wor ks ) 
Five sa t ires . Suit for cla rinet a na pianoforte. 
Boa orth . ~n S JRVEY 1-2 :50 linter 1948 
RA l , R IEL 
HUS IC L A ' RICA 6 8-6 : 40 ~ y 1948 
RAI "' , JOSE •' 
MUS CAL •RIC 68-3 : 346 eb 1948 
Rsleigh , • C. 
Raleigh socie t y resents 
AUS ICAL A -~ . ICA 68- 2:27. 
ch 's Christmas Or a torio. 
15 Jan 1948 
RAPEW t , . AR I ( forks) 
Valentine dance . ~run · 66-2 :106 ~eb 1948 
RATHAUS , F"..ARO .. 
sic by Karol Rathaus. MUSICAL 
y 19l~8 
RAVEL , URICE 
Ravel ' s l e cy t oday . E . nser et . 
4~22 . 15 . eb 1 948 
ICA 68- 6: 33 
·s c R 137-
233 
Rt.v-:L , l ~T -· c- (continued) 
wor ks 
" hnis an Chloe" . NY PHIL PROG -oTES 11 Jan 
1948 
Introduction and a llegro for harp and orchestra. 
SL S ~1 PROG NO ... S 68- 16: 701 . 30 Jan 1948 
va1.se . SL ~yr p, 'G N:JTE 0 68-13 :565 . 10 Jan 
1948 
R socUe •.spa nole. Y HI L PROG I JT ' a 11 Jan 
1948; SL S PROG _-O'fES 68- 18:791 . 21 Feb 1948 
RA STHOR , LAN 
ON 1 S C 78-894 : 31-37 Feb 1948 
or s 
w orchestra; works publi shed in score. by 1an 
Raws thorne . Carl 1scher , Inc . ·: 5 . 25 a score • 
• ~SIC L l RICA 68-1:34 . 1 Jan 1948 
RA 2R , J • ( orks ) 
READ, G 
1h Cal1.fornia song or low voice and 1 no . 
Oxford University Press . MUS & LET 29-1:111 Jan 
1948 
1. ·'1 tmark . !IDS COUR 137- 7 : 32 
.ea.d ing Ciusi c) 
Record 
Record 
The read i e; of us 1c . ~'illS T · CH 
1948 
'uide 
Re cord u1de . TE 0 8: 6 Summer 
. k in 
Correcting faults by recording . 
53- 696 : 274 Apr 1948 
27- 4 ; 138 Apr 
1948 
Ivan Roe. ST D 
Record Players 
A-33 1/3 r evolu tion . G. Lieberson . SAT ~V LI T 
31- 26: 40- 1 . 26 June 1948 
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Record r (continued) 
h i he n l o e . ; pe r e i n is s o s; T 1 ~v 
R cord ev1 
A. e r in is e a of QICAL 
A e r in issues o Y TII ~s ~ secti on 2 
Ap e r in issues of s li.T R •'V LI'r 
Index f record r v ie .e . ,. •. J ey r s , ed . 
3 : 397-410 Jun 1 8 
vi 
LIT 
o · t he mon t . • Ap e . r in iss es o 
Achron: Hebrew me lody (H . · .• V .). s T c ...;R 
73 •. "" 19 
Arensky , A. u . : f 1tz , op • 1 5 f rom su ite no . 
GRA.u PH ,.,.T 25- ·300: 188 !ay 1948 
C . I J . s . ~ ~ir on thJ strin ' . G A::o o•J 
30v : l85 y 1948 
TES 5-
AT -·v 
27- 2 . 
1 . 
25-
ch, J . 5 . : r an enbur c ncert no . 1 . Boyd N 1 
orche tr • STRA 53-693 : 197 J n 1948 
Ba ch , J •• : Br n nbur g concerto 
oussev1 tz y , H . ~ . V . GRA iOPHONE 
1949; - S R~V 9- 1:72 b 1948; 
1260:48 Feb 194 . 
Ba c , • s . : Br n · nhurg con e rtos n os . 1 nd 





Bac , J . S . ;Chaconn no . 4 1n D minor . G ~MOP ( E 
25- 30 : 188 l1 y 1948 
Br ch , • ~ . : r!hor&.l e 1n G o. jor . G 
153 _.a r · 1948 
B c , • s . :cantata n o . 140 . ~ 
ro eb 1948 
• 25- 298 : 
IG..,: T 30- 2:28 
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R r d) 
y h r joy- C. r c fro~ 
G .•:LOP tL .. 25- 297 : 137 ?eb 1948 
B c , • S . : " L1 t t1 " 
2 5- 97 : 1 7 .. b 19lt -
gue in G i1or . RA :OPHO r.. 
B ch, , • 
1948 
ach , J . s . : relu es and fu ues . TI • 51-20: 77. 
17 y 1 948 
Bac , J . s . :Schafe Konnen s1cher welder f rom cantata 
no . 09. :0 .1 Ji" C 25- 297 : 138 F . 1948 
ach , J . s . :S1x violin sona t as . r us LI' ~ST 30- 3:27 
~ r 19 8 , 
Bach , ~r. s . :nt. 1atthew 
A r 19 
a ch , J . S . : Tocc ta nd 
DI ,... -: .:.T 30- 5 : 27 y 1948 
Bach , J . S . : Tocca t a.s a nd 
66 . 5 :r 194 
ssion . 
u ue i n D min r. 1 us 
fugues ~ v. I. TI :' 51-14 : 
Ba k er , rtle : lJ.icrophonic s . ; • J c a on . G •• A 0 HONE 
25- 97 :141 Feb 1948 
ch tter j u 
'eb 1948 
Ba.nt ck , .G. : h f'ro - t wo ero1c ball ca . G ~- o­
P 0 ·· 2 -- 300: 1 7 -, y 1948 
Barb r , s .• :sym_ ony 1 ne ov ment, o_ . 9. 
PHO.i:l.J 25- 301: 9 June 1948 
Be hov n ~ L . v n : Conce rto i n t m jor , o • 61. 
GRA •. OPH~N:~ 25- 298: 1 51 lS.r 1948 
Beet ovon , • van : e> c rto n • 5 . 
298 : 152 ~ r 194 
HO . 2 -
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Recor evi e (continued) 
Bee t hov n, L. van : L-e onora · overtur e , no. 3. GRA.o~• O­
PH 1~1? 25-300 : 185 May 1948 
Bee t ov n , .L. van: P1 no s onata no . 18 i n · f 1e.t, 
o . 33 , no . 3 . Columbi a . NIUC! R!::V 9-2 : 19-47 fiay 
19Lt-8 
Bee t hoven , L . van : Quartet no. 16 1n F ma jor , op . 
135 . GRA~ ~OPHON.t<. 2 5-298 : 153 l~ar 1948 
Bee t oven , L . van : uartete. G. \'a llas t an. CA ON 
1- 6 ~ 33 Jan 1948 
B ethoven , L . v n : Sonata in F ma j or, o • 21-1 . • 
GR gQPH0NE 25-301 : 12 June 1948 
Beet oven, L . van: s tring quarte t in C minor, op . 
1 , no . l~ . Paga.nn1ni Quarte t, H . ~·~ .v . liDS .;-V 9-
1 : 7 0 ?e·b 1948 . 
Be thoven , L. van: Symphony n o . 2 1n D major, op . 
36. GRAdOPHON~ 25-300 : 186 fJ.a y 1948 
Beethoven, L. van: Symphony no. 3 in ~ f lat, op . 
55 . Er o1ca. •1USICAL A.:lERI CA 68-1 : 32.. 1 Jan 1948 
Bee t hoven, L. van. Sena t e. no. 18 in E f l a t major, 
op . 31, no. 3. G A~O H1 ~E. 25- 297 : 137 eb 1948 
e t hoven, L. van : Symphony no. 4. _·US ll!CLST 30-
3 : 27 .1ar 1948 
Beethoven, L. van : Symphony no . 5 in C minor , op . 
67. G ' OPHO~ ' _,- 99 : 167 Apr 1948 
Bee t hoven, L. van : Symphony no . 6 . 1US T~ACR.J£R 
27- : 73 .Feb 1948 
Bee t hoven, L. van : Symphony no. 9 . S DIG ~ST 30-
5:26 -a.y 19.48; NY TI'-1E 97 : ae c.t 2. 11 .r 1948; 
Ti rf£ 51-20 : 77. 17 ~ay 1948 
Bee t oven, L. van : Vi olin e . ncer t 1n D j or, op. 
61. ~"'enuhin , H •• V. MUS REV 9-2 : 143 ay 1948 
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ecord ev. ws (continued ) 
ene ict , J . : The wren . 
1948 
v O H~ . 25~301 : 14 June 
r g , .A ~ : · cerpts f ro n ozze ck . · >I 
68- 6 : 49 · ay 1948; 4' S G .. ·r 30- 5:28 
erlloz, ector: D ' a our 1' r en te f l anone. · S 
D 30- 3 : 28 ~r 1948 
erlioz, Hector : Le Corsaire ov rture . fuS DI GEST 
3 - 3:27 s r 1948 
Hizet , Georges : Agnus Dei. GHA OPHON 2 _..- 301 : 13 
June 1 48 · 
Bizet, Georges : L' r1eaieone suites nos. 1 and 2. 
1 IG ·'ST 30- :.>~27 J.ay 19l~8 
izet, Georges : Symphony, no . 1 1n c major and 
danae I3ohem1enne . GRA "OPH Jt ' 25- 301:11 Junv 1948 
loch , Ernes t : String quartet, no. 2. DIGEST 
30- 6:27 Jun 1948 ; Tl r'"" 51- 20:77. 17 ~ a y 1948 
oaon1, tt~ ~:La Compa.nel1a. G 1i..OP 1~E 25- 300: 188 
~.·ay 1948 
Brahms, J ohannes · Acade mic festival overture , op . 
80 . GRA.· OPII) ~ 25- 298:153 r 1948 
BrB.hma , J ohannes : Cone rto in maJor, op . 77 . 
'I .1 HO ~ · 2::.>- 299: 167 pr 1948 
Br ms , Johannes : Concerto 1o D min ~ . ~· S IGEST 
30- 4 : 27 pr 1948 
Brahms , • Johannes : Concer to , op • 15 • Curzon , D cce. . 
S R ' V 9-1 : 70 "'eb 1948 
.r hms , Johannes~ Concez·to , Op • 83 . Soloman , H • .t- • V . 
~ s v 9- 1: 71 eb 1948 
Bra me, · J ohann s : Ger an r•eq le , 
G · .• o .. N.11 2 ~299: 170 Apr 1948 ; 
21 June 1948 
- op. 45 . 
ri , 51-25 :48. 
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ne cor (con t inu d ) 
Dr hma , Joh nne a : erml:ln requ i e , • - • Taub an • 
. Y 'l' I r ~ C'! 97: sec t 2. 27 June 1948 
Bruh , , Joh .nne : I nt rmez zo, op . 117, nos . 1 and 
2 . ~"ischer , •• V. , ..... TEAC:f - .l . 27-2 : 73 .'eb 1948 
1 s , ohannes: Pi no trio , 
~ c: 27- 2 : 73 4 b 1~48 
• 101 • I . ! • V . 
Br ahms , Johannes: Sonata no. 1 in G major for 
violin n i a.no . G.. L-10 1H N.i:i: 5 - 2 7 : 136 •'eb 1948 
Brahms, Johannes : Sonata no . 3 i n D inor, ou. 108. 
_:en hi , • 1. • .1US R~ ..: 1 ; 7 2 .' b 1 48 
Brahms , Johannes : Strin quarte t no . 3. TI[g 51- . 
14 : 6 . 5 pr 1 48 
Bra ms , Johannes: Symphony nq. 1 in C minor, op. 
6 . G .KOPH N..!.. 25-300~184 ay 19 8 
Br ahms , Job! nne s : Sym hony no . 2. r-1 S DI ST 30-
4 : _6 Apr 194 
,r ahms , J ohannes : Symphony no. 4 in E minor·, o • 
9 . G . E 2 ~-300 : 186 ay 1948 
Br ahms , Johannes : Variati Jns on t he e by 
Fa ani 1. , op . 35 . Gr .m HO • .E 25-297 : 137 Feb 1948 
rah s , Johannes : varia t i ons on a th 
Pa a nin i. H . • v. , s ~v 9-2 : 147 
e of 
a y l9L~8 
Brahm , Johannes : Violin and pi ano sonata no . 1 in 
G. G. ulan ampff and George So1t1. STRAD 53-
696 : 282 pr 1948 
iano c ncerto i nC minor. GRAID HOE 
1ay 1 948 
Br itt n , B. : Excerpts from t he Rape of Lucretia, op. 
37. Goodall, H . 1. V . MUS REV 9-2 : 14 3 ~ ~ay 1948 
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R or vi ~ e c ntlnuea ) 
Br 1tte , R 
~ -29 : 1 5 
_ . 1cr t ia , o 
r 1948 
• 37. G 
n , B. : Pe t c:t r uri s excer pt s . _L · 5l - l l.t : 66 
1948 
.. r c , . x · cot t 1sl 
.. r 1948 
ntasy . _ :0 .. I ;c 30~3 : ~8 
r yan , . l echer : Peg o ' y H rt . E . Jac1aon . 
GR..'\. H I "" .5- '")97 : 142 "eb 19 ~ 
• : r g n .. _us 1 c • . T I .: . 1... 5 : 4 8 • 21 June 
Byrd , • : . n t a. s1a . 25- 301 : 10 June 1948 
Chopin , ~ . : Etude in C sharp mi nor , op ~ 2 5 , no . 1. 
G - o rr.; 25- 300:185 r:a y 19~~8 
in , • . : J:tu~ e no . 4 inC shar p mi n or, op . 10 . 
P Q,~ 2r- 299: 169 Apr 1948 
Cho i n , F. : · t ude no . 8 i n F ma j or , op . 10 . G o-
PI N~ 25· 299 :169 r 194 
" . : ."~ zurk i n c 
..... 25- 299. 169 
Chopin , • :Noc t urne in 
GP .1: Pli r;· 5- 300 : 1 
Chopin , • : Noctu rns 1n 
o~; : 2 . - 301 : 1 




1at a j or , 0 • 27 • 
1948 
jor , o . 15 , no . 1. 
1 9 8 
Cho. in , ~ . · No c turne in F sh rp , op . 1 ~ , no . 2 . 
~ rl. • PH . n; 2~-300: 1 7 . ay 1 91~8 
Chon n , F . : Twanty- s v e n etudee . 1~ S IJ I ST 30- 3! 
27 1· 8 
Ci1ea , A. : ,. 1a s o1e.t s t ori a ( L ' Ar 1es1ana , a ct 2 ). 
G :: .. PHOL~ 5- 297: 139 .•'eb 19 
3 . 
4 
Re cord Reviews (continued) 
Cilea, A.:La.mento d i Frederico .• GRA OPHO ... 2 5-
297 : 139 i'eb 1948 
Davies: Solemn melody. GRA .OPHONE 25-300 : 188 
·ay 19 8 
Day, Leonard: I heard a robin singing . 
25-301:14 June 1948 
RA.· OPHO 
Debus s y , C. !Plus que l ent • 
27-2:73 eb 1948 
• .V . . l.T S . ACH R 
· Delius, f<, . :Bz·ig · fair : a n • g li s h rha s ody . GRA.m-
PHO • 25-301 :9 June 194 ' L . ·. · 3 - 6 : 26 
un e 1~18 
F . : Conc r t o f or 1 n o a n o c hestra . 
C 8-7; 29 J ne 1948 
De liu s , 1.' . : , ... arc e ce.pr i c e . ~ S IC~L A . • CA 68-7: 
29 Jun 1948 
e llus, ~ . : P iano concw r t o , e on · o f t he h i - h hills. 
~ LI G -ST 3 - ~ : 26 : ~y 1948 
e l i s , f . : rel d e to r l1o . G u ... o H • 25-301 : 
10 J 1e 1948 
el1us, ' . :Son of the h l ....... h hi l l s . ~- ~ I C L A ·· I CA 
68-7:29 June 1948 
Dell s , F . : Son o t he h ~h hills . 
IDS TEAC 27-2 :73 •eb ' l948 
ee c . , H •• v . 
Denza: Occh i d 1 f a t a . 
1 48 
AO H~ u 2 - 301 : 13 June 
1 Lan , • : Th e b lues are br ~- i ' • ,· . ckson. 
GRi .:OP - ..... NE 25- 297 : 141 _t.&b 1948 
D' Indy, V. ~ Pre 1 d t act onE: ( Ferva u l ) • G t-10PHONE 
2 - 29 : 152 • r 1 48 
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Record Reviews (continued ) 
Donerewski, I .: inue t in G. H. • V. MUS TEACH R 
27-2 ;73 Feb 1948 
' Dvorak , A.: Fourth symphony 1 n G, op • 88 • GRAMO-
PHONE 25-301 :10 June 1948 
' Dvorak , .: Hu moreske, op . 101, no. 7. GRA.OPHO 'E 
25-301 : 11 June 1948 
kaa, P . : The sorcerer's apprentice . GR.Al OPHO E 
25-300:184 May 1948 
El E Ba ri d 0 27 0 2- ~'~Lullaby" . gar, .: va an a nce, p . , n • 
GRA OPHO E 25-297 !133 . Feb 1948 
El gar , .· . :Chars on de ma tin, op . 15 , no. 2. GRA o-
PH J -E 25-299 : 168 Apr 1948 
'l gar, ·• ~ Charson de nui t, op. 15 , no. 1. GRA ·IO-
PHON><' 25-299 : 168 Anr 1948 
El gar, E .: E.nigma varia tiona, op . 36. GRA OPHONE 
25-297:133 •eb 1948; 25-300 : 185 ay 1948 
l gar, E .: Pomp nd circums t ance march, no. 5 inc. 
op. 39. GRA OPHO!E 25-300.185 J~y 1948 
El gar, E .: The su n goeth down (the Kingdom) . GRA~10-
PHOfr' 25-297 :140 ·eb 1948 
Elizalde: Concerto f or violin and orchestra . 
GRA 10PHONE 25-300 : 187 ay 1948 
.Fa ll, L •. Die rose von stambul. GRA 10PHOJ · 25-301 : 
13 June 1948 
Falla , 1 - de: Ritu 1 f i re dance . GRA.OPHJ JE 25-
301 : 11 June 1948 
F'alla, • de: The three-cornered ha t. GRA tO.?HOl~ 
25-301 : 11 June 1948 
Falla, H • de: Vivan los "que v1en and alli eeta 
riyendo ( l a vida t'reve) • GRA OPHON·: 25-301:12 
June 1948 
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Record Reviews (continu d) 
Faure. G. :Clair de lune, op . 46, no 2. GRAHOPHO E 
25- 297 : 139 eb 19t8 
Faure, • : Le s e cret, op . 23 , no. 3. · GRA 10P nr- 25-
297:139 eb 1948 
u re, G.: L ' Horizon Chi eriqu e, op . 118. G .0-
PH N•' 2 - 297:139 eb 19L~8; STRAD 53-696:282 Apr 
1948 
Faure, G.: Pava ne in ~ sha r p minor, op. 50 . GRA~O­
PHO 25-299:168 Apr 1948 
Franck , C. :Symphony in D minor. GRA OPHONE 25- 297 : 
134 eb 1948; 1US DI Gi!.ST 30-2:26 .,eb 1948 
Franck , C.: Symphony in D minor. !.fuench , Decca. 
MUS REV 9-2 : 146 ay 1948 
anck, c . : ymphony in D minor. Paris conservatoire 
orch, nich. STRAIJ 53-696:282 Apr 1948 
anck , c .: Violin sona t a . ' !US DI EST 30-2 : 28 .. :'eb 
1948 
.t< zi: Die s .na t a lie (cant a f or h i gh v oice and s trin 
orchestra. • GRA.• OPHO_ •· 25-301 : 13 June 1948 
Gesler: Hu ming top . GRA WPI Oi· 25-300: 188 y 
1948 
Gillespie , J . :ow ~ E . Jackson. GRA iilOPH· · 25-297 : 
141 Feb 1948 
Gillespie and Parker: Anthropology. E . Jackson. 
GRA ,OPH NE 25-297:141 Feb 1948 
Gluck , C.: Or f eo. Decca. 1US REV 9-1:67 ~eb 1948 
Gluck, C.:Orfe o ed Euridice. :WS DIG S 30-4:28 
pr 1948 
Gl u ck, C.: Or feo . The Glyndebourne Festival Chorus 
ana The s outhern Phil. orch. • 1tz s tiedry. 
ST . D 53-693 : 197 Jan 1948 
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Record Reviews (continued) 
Gl u ck , C .• : Or p.heus. MUS Ti t·. •'S 89-1260.:48 •eb 1948 
Gobbi, T .:Opera.tic arias. GRAMOPHONE 25-299:171 
Apr 191}8 
Godard , B.:Caches dans cit asile from J ocelyn. 
GRA~·lOPHOI 25- 298: 154 •1ar 1948 
Gounod , C.: All hai l thou dwelling ( Faust, Act 3). 
GR l-!OPHONE 25-297 : 139 l• eb 1948 
Gounod, c . : Dio Possenti (J:oaust). GRA.nOPHOf1E 25-
301 : 13 June 1948 
Gounod , c . : T·Ja l tz song (Romeo ·and Juliet). GRAMO-
PHONE 25-300 : 189 May 1948 
Graham--Lehar: You a re my heart's delight (Land of 
Smiles) . GRA"40PI ON ., 25-301 : 14 J une 1948 
Grainger , P •. : lJlolly on the shore. GRAMOPr Ot. E 25-
300: 186 Ja y 1948 
Granados , E . : La ma j a yel ruisenor. GRA lOPHO E 
25-300 : 188 r.~ay 1948 
Granados , . E . : Los requ ibros (Goyeecas). GRAMOPHONE 
2 5- 297:138 •eb 19 8 
Gr a nados , E . :Spanieh dance nos. 5 and 10 ( Twelve 
Spanish Dances ) . GRAt10P,.!ONE 25- 297:138 ~~eb 1948 
Grieg , E . :Eros , op. 70, no. 1. En Svane , op. 25, 
no. 2. GRAI"OPH01iE 25-300: 188 y,~ay 1948 
Grieg , E . : Lyrie suite, op .. 54 . GRA~~OPHON~ 2 5-299: 
168 Apr 1948 
Grie g , E .: Pi ano c oncerto in A minor . MUS DIGEST 
30-6 : 28 . June 1948 
Handel, G. F .: Mess1ah. MUSICAL At· ~ ICA 68 .. 7 : 26 
J une 1948 ; rus DI GEDT 30-5;28 1-1a y 1 948; TII I 
51-14:66. 5 Apr 1948 
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Recor R€ v1e s (continu d) 
Hande l ,, G,. I•' . : "The . Iessi ah '. H . Taubman. 
97 ! sect 2. 28 t-1a r 1948 
Han de 1, G • .." . : Om bra · me.i fu . GRA~40 :>HON ' 25- 298 : 154 
Mar 1948 
Handel, G. ~· . :viola concerto i n B minor. .ru .. ,ICAL 
A~ RICA 68-1 : 32. 1 Jan 1948 
Handel , G . F . :Water music. London Phil. Orch . 
Basil Cameron. STRAD 53-697:12 'Jt.a.y 1948 
Hand e 1, G • F .: water musi o au 1 te • GRA~'10PHO lE 2 5-298: 
153 .-:ar 1948 
Handel-Harty : su ite from the ·ater ·ru.e1c. Cameron, 
Lecca. lJIDS REV 9-2:146 r~ay 1948 
Hanson, H.: Symphony no. ? 1n 
30-3 : 27 a r 1948 
Hargrea ves, J ,.: Arias from Ri goletto. G AttOPHONE 
25-299 ~ 171 Apr 1948 
Haydn , G. • . : Symphony in G (Sur prize). uUSICAL 
A RRICA 68-1 :32 . 1 J a n 1948 
Ha ydn , 1? . J . :Quartet, op. 64, no. 5 . GRA :lOPHOI • 
25-297 : 136 Feb 1948 
Haydn , F . J .: String quartet, op. 33, no . 3. Griller 
Stri ng Querte t. STRAD 53-693:197 Jan 1948 
Helold : Zampa overt :ce. GR /OP~IOi:~E 25-298 : 152 Mar 
1948 
Her-sch , Rose: Deed I Do. E . Jackson. GRAllOPHO E 
25-297:142 •eb 1948 
Hindemith, P . :sona t a for unaccompanied 'cello. -US 
DIGE~T 30-4:28 Apr 1948 
Ire l a nd , J . :Sonata no . 1 in D minor . GRA ·~OPHO ·-· 
25-300 : 187 l' y 1948 
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Re cor Rev1 s (continued ) 
K b 1 v k y , D. : h co e i an a . TI. ~ 51- : 77 • . 17 
1 y 1948 
Kh tcha.tur1 n , . J. . · G yn b 11e t s 1t no . 2 . . S 
DIG::S'"' 3 - 6 . 26 June 1948 
Kha tcha t uri n , A . • S ber 
Apr 194 
n ee . . .1 .... 
Kh tch t r .... n , · • : Sy phonic suit maaquera e • . 
G !'H ..~N ·' 2 5-300 : 181~ ~ y 1948 
Kynoc : Napoli b y . GI . OP IO"-' 25-301 ~ 14 J une 
1948 
Lecocq , c . ·: llet su it ( w. ' z lle n ot) . GRA1 0 -
PHO ·,· 2 5- 298 : 152 car 1948 
Le w.r , • : Gold a.nc s11 v I 1 tz. G .• or~ m _;.; 25-
300: 1 6 ~y 1948 
L h r , l•' . : Napoli tana ( d r Zarewi tch ) • GRA -10PHO · 
2 ~- 301 : 13 June 1948 
Leigh : Concertino . GRA.: iOPHOr 25- 3 1 : 10 June 1948 
Lia ov, • C.: Berceuse, no. 6 o 8 Russ i .n folk 
songs , op. 58 . G OPHOf "... 26-301 : 9 June 1948 
L1szt, F.:Au bord d'une source (Annees de Pe1er1na e) . 
GI ~ 0 i ON 25-300: 1 88 ay 1948 
L1szt , . : ·1rst piano concerto 1n ~ f l t. 
PH 1. , " 25-301 : 10 June 1948 
Liszt , ~ .. : Hun arian rhapsody no. 2. GRA .OP 
2 97: 13 ·eb 1948 
E 2 5-
Liszt , F . :Hungaria n rhapsod y no. 12 . G ~OPHO E 
2 5- 297 : 138 F b 1948 
Liszt, F. :Les leux d 'eaux a la villa d ' este (Annes 
d P 1 r1nage). H.A · OPHO L ... 25- 29 : 169 ~ pr 1 48 
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he cord evi we ( conti u ed ) 
Lisz t, 1i' . :Le s preludes . GRA OP ~HE 25- 298: 1'52 ·[a r 
1948 
i a z t , ;; • : Piano · o n cer t o i n A, n o . 2 . · Cz • .o·)H N.t!.o 
25- 300 : 185 · ~ y 1 948 
L1szt , r""' . :Sonetto de l pe tra rca , n o . lOL~ { nne es d e 
e l erinage ) . GRA10PHONE 2 5- 299; 169 Apr 1948 
Lu i gi n i : Balle t ·· gyp t ian . G .. . ·10PH ·' ~ :b: 2 5- 300 : 187 
1ay 1948 
.~ahler , 1..1 . : Symphon y no . 5 in C s harp min or . ~·IDS 
vi ~s 30- 2 :25 ·eb 1948 
;air- Bixio : Roads t hrou .h the f or est one- night 
with you . GRA ..f0PH0J.rn; 25- 301 : 14 June 1948 
a l ashk1n : Oh , cou l d bu t e xpr·e s s in song . GRA •lO-
PHO~~ 25·297 : 140 Feb 1948 
1~rechiare: Tu , oa nun cha.igne d i g i acomo (Tosti) . 
G '10PHm ··· 25- 300: 189 .[ay 1948 
·!ascagn1 , P . : Vol · l a. s a pe te , 0 .Mamma, from Ca va l l eria 
Rus t icana . GRA(WPHONE 25- 298:154 ,..ra.r 1948 
~schwi tz- 1•a.y : Far in t he b l u e Carissima . GRA 0-
PHOri -r 25- 301 : 14 June 1948 
I a s s e ne t , J . :Il Sogno ( ~an on) . Ah~ n on mi rides 
tar ( ·Farther) • GRA.·lOPHO JE 25- 300: 188 a y 1948 
~ed tner , · . : Arabeque , op . 7 . GRA •lOPH N ' 25- 297 : 135 
Feb 1 948 
.M:ed t nar, .1.'1 • . .. iry t a les in D minor , op • 51 . GRA o-
PHur 2 5- 297 : 135 Feb 1948 
- ~e ~ tner , N . : Fa iry t a les in F' minor , op . 26 . R ·ro-
PHO ... 25- 297: 135 Feb 1948 
1e d t ner, 1 . :Pianoforte concert o in C minor , n • 2 , 
op . 50 . GRA 'OPHOdE 25· 297 : 135 f'eb 1948 
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ec •d .. --' Vi s ( con ti'rJUe d ) 
Le t ~ r , • : Roun a c , op • 50 , no • 1 • G 
2~-301 : 12 June 1948 
OPIONE 
lscohn , 7 . : Capricci o brillan t, op . 22 . ro-
H '~ 25- 299 :169 pr 1 48 
_ nd l s eohn , • . : oct rnc , Sch rzo a nd ·nter:co.zzo 
( .. i d s mmer . 1ght's Dream) . GRA1.' 0PHO 'E 25- 300: 186 
y 1948 
.. : ldels ohn, t• . : Pi a .no concerto , no . 1 in G minor • 
. 1leen Joyce, London Sym . Orch. STRAD 53-693 : 197 
Jan 1948 
r endelesohn, "' . : Symphony no. 3 in A minor. o-
Il... ; 25- 297 : 134 i•'eb 1948 
1end lssohn , • : Symphony n o . 5 in D minor, op. 107. 
A PHO J 25- ¢9 : 152 · a r . 194 
~ndelssohn , F •. Symphony no . 5 . 
rch . .runich • . ST 53- 696 : 282 
Paris Coneervatoire 
Apr 191~8 
-.. enott1, G. C.:" The •. e d ium". NY TI ·'S 97:s ct 2. 
1 a r 1 48 
tenotti, G. c • . Th J d i u . • IC 68- 6: 
49 ~ ~ay 1948 
-.enotti, G . G. :The Tele hone . SICJ L 68-
7 ~29 Jun 1948 ; nuC'l IJI - t.~ST 30- 5 : 28 
r enotti, G. c . :The Telephone and The edium . I 
51- 1 :66 . 5 pr 1948 
_ 11haud , D . ~ symphony no . 1. TI ~ 51-25;48 . 21 
June 1948 
Mozart, · •• :Adagio a na fUgue in C minor . G 0-
iO. 7 25-301 :9 June 1948 
ozart , rl . A. : Album Hozartiano . 
68- 6 : 49 -'t y 1948 
S ICJ L •· ·H C 
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Mozart, Y.l . A.:Concerto fo r f lute and h- rp. (His 
·-fas t ers Voice) MUS REV 9-1 : 67 "eb 191~8 
.ozart, ~·t . A. :Concerto in A . GRl ~J!OPHOl~ · 25-301: 
10 June 1948 
~- ozart, \ l . A. :Del vieni alla. finestra ( Don Giovanni). 
GRAr· OPH0N.' ; 25-297:139 Feb 1948 
ozart, r. A. :Dove sono (Le Nozze d i Fi garo, Act 3). 
GRA:-10Pf 0 E 25·297: 138 {i'eb 1948 
ozart, 1. A . : E susanna non vi en. GRA ... ·~O.PHONE 25-
297 : 138 ·eb 1948 
Mozart, ~-} . A. : Fantasy in F' minor ( 608) l S DIGEST 
30-4 : 28 Apr 1948 
Mozart, • f: •• 1 was haedl ss in my r apture (Il 
Seraglio, Act 1). GRM· OPn o ·.; 25-297 : 139 Feb 1948 
-fozart, It/ . A. : Idomeneo. G AhOPHO ~E 25- 2 9: 169 
Apr 1948 
l·fozart, \·1 . A. : Impreeea.no. GRAHOPll t~.t.: 25- 299: 169 
A _ r 19L~8 
'tozart, vl . A. : t-: artern aller arten ( Di e Entfuhrung 
u edem er .1.1) . GRA mP IO 1· · 25-300: 189 a y 1948 
1ozart, v. A . :~1entre t1 l a scio. 1S DlG ~JT 30-4 : 
28 A r 1 948 
-iozart, 1' . A. :Operat1c arias. ·1 c-reAL . . 'JUCA 68-
1 : 32. 1 Jan 1948 
.. ozart, v . A. :Overture to I l S r a g11o. G.A:110PH01m 
25-299:169 Apr 1948 
r-1ozart, · • .: Quar·t et i n D mi n ,.)r . 
29 : 1c:3 ua.r 19 
Mozart, 1.1 . A . ~r~u rtet i n G ma j or . Gr111€r Quartet, 
-~a ce • -· s .,..,V 9- 1 : 6 Feb 19 8 
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ozart, ' 1. • : Quinte t in D maj or. GRA OP l IE 25-
297 : 136 · eb 1948 
oza rt, . A . : Requiem. Tn - 51-20 : 77. 17 ... y 1948 
_iozart, A • : equie in D minor. . 15 CAL A[ ICA J • . 
68-7 : 2 June 1948 
1ozart, W. • : Se vuol balla re { rriag of F'i garo) 
G ,QPHONE 25-297~139 Feb 1 948 
.fozart , . • • : Sonata i n C ma jor . G 11IOP o .. ~ 2 5-
301 : 12 June .1948 
_ozart, . • A. : Str1ng quarte t in lJ major ( . V. 593) . 
Budapest Quarte t, Columbi • s •V 9- 2:143 ay 
1948 
1ozart , w. A. :Sy hony in ~ flat. ,. Qp 0 ,. 25-299 : 
169 pr 1948; 25-301: 11 Jun 19L~8 
~ozart, - . . ~ symphony in minor, no. 40 (K550) 
TI .!. 51-14:66 . 5 Aor 1948 
seorgsky, M.; Pre1ud e from Khova nshtch1na. GRA.~O­
PHONE 25-301:11 J une 1948 
!Ussorg sky, !1 . : Song o th f lea . • 
297 : 140 ~ b 1948 
25-
.Nicola i, Otto : The Merry ivee. .of' ind sor overture. 
GRM OF' o 25-301:9 ~rune 1 948 
, ob1e , Bishop , Corday: .l ue l ame . E . Jackson . 
GRk OPHO 25- 97:141 eb 1948 
O' Connor : The Old House . GRA ~ P i 1•· 2.5- 301:14 
June 1948 · · 
O' Connor- r. organ: cho me th w y . GRA OP TONc: 25-
3 1 : 14 Ju·n 194 
Offenbach , J.: Gaite Parisienne. MUS DI G.·:S T 30- 2 : 
26 Feb 1948 
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a i ni•Lis?.t : Capriccio in 
25-301 : 12 June 1948 
f lat. G tOPHONE 
Per go1eai, G . : Con certo i n C maj or . GHA .OPHON~ 25-
300 : 187 a y 1948 
Prokof iev, S .:Summer Day Suite. TI 
June 194-8 
51-25:48. 21 
Pr okof iev, S . :Sym hony i n D -jor, op . 25 . GR m-
PHON 25-300 : 184 :!fa y 1948 
Pucci ni, G. : F.1ucevan le St e lle (Tosco. , Act 3). 
G _lOPH .., 25- 297:139 eb 1948 
PUcci i, G . :Gia ~ 1i dicon vena l ( .~.os ca , ct 2). 
Gr 10 H ·· 25-297 : 138 _eb 1948 
Pu ccin i, G. : I 1 cannone del port and Spoglio e 
l' orto ( dam tter f 1y). L mPIO • 25-298 : 153 
f. :i.B.r 1948 
Puccini , • : Intermezzo. (..J:anon Le scan t). GHA 0-
PH ~ 25- 299:168 Apr 1948 
PU ccini , G. :La oheme . Thl:S 51-20: 77. 17 Hay 
1948 
Puccini, G. : t eetta ' 
RA OPHOt E 25-297:139 
l t z . on ( La Bohe e ). 
•eb 1948 
Puccini , . :0 mio abb1no caro ( 1ann1 Sch icchi). 
G HO 25-297:139 ~ eb 19 8 
Puccini, G. :Cns f i ne da y ( -adam Butt rfly ). GRAMO-
PH' NE 25-300: 187 May 1948 
Pu ccini, G. ; V1eei d. ' a rt ( Toec ) • 
300 : 189 r~y 1948 
o:~i! ONE 25-
Puccin i, G. : Your tiny ha nd ia f rozen (La oheme, 
Act 1). RA. 0 25-297 :139 Feb 1948 
Record ev1e s (continued ) 
rc 11, H. :Tr umpet v olunta.r • G ~.!0Pt0F 2 5-300 ; 
188 ·~ay 1 48 
Purcell-Warlock: F'our part t<an taa.i a. , no . 9. RA .0-
p ON 25-298~ 153 mr 1948 
ac aninoff , . !Prelude in C .sha r p mi nor ( . !·l .V.) 
~ S TEAC I ·' 27-2: 73 eb 19L~8 
chma.ninoff , .... . : ,hapeoay on a theme .o f Paganini . 
. ·!OP: N·~ 25- 297 :137 · b 1948 
Ra chmaninof f , S . :Rhapsody on a the e .o f Pagan.ini , 
o • 43 . G ;_OPHONE 25- 298 : 1 51 lS.r 1948 
P..achm"' n i noff , .:- . :Symphony no . 2 in :s minor . H ..1S 
JI GT• T 30- 2 : 26 ~eb 19 8 
RaD-i n: Laura • • Jackson. GRA :"OP.!i _, • 25- 297 : 142 
.,.. 1 9..!~8 
Ra v 1 , A . :Alborado d 1 gr a.o1oso- m1roire , no . 4 . 
1 ~ = r ' 0 J.', 2 .::-301: 11 June 1948 
e.vel, .1 . :Concerto fo r th left hancl . _ ·-· DIGEST 
30- 4 : 27 pr 194 
Ravel , ~ . :C ncerto or piano nd orchestra. TI 
51- 2 _ : 4.8 . 21 Jun 1948 
Havel , i . : .other Goose e ite . GR 7•:0_I Ot .. 25- 300 : 
185 I!ay 1948 
. . a.vel , .·1 . : Fa vane pourun e infante defunte . G ' , 0-
H .E 25-301:9 J tne 1 948 
Ravel , )i . ~ r io in A minor {H . l .v. ) 
--~f). y 194 8 
s ··v 9-2 ; 147 
Ravel, 1! . : mr1o in A minor. CRAr op· ·r· ? - - 297 : 137 
•e 1948 
R1msky- ~ orsakov , N. : S a.zka • o • 0 9 . GRA .OPHO ·.E 
25-301~9 June 1 948 
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ossin1 , G. :. lle t music f r o Tilliam rell . 
Cameron , Decca . ._ s R" V 9-2 : 147 May 1948 
Ross ini, G. : Bel r•a · io l u s1ngh1 r crud aorte. 
, .10 HO 2_ - 298; 1 54 .-~ar 1948 
oas1n1 , . : n voce poco fa . GRA~·-OP m.:; 2 5- 300; . 
188 -''A Y 1948 
ssini , G • • ' iilll a .~: ell--ball t mu sic . GRA • -
PH 1 £ 25- 297 : 135 ~eb 1948 
ouee 1: 
2 99: 168 
tite suite , op . 39 . 
Apr 1948 
G .:o 0 T. 25-
" Sai t - Sae ns , c . :~1ano c n oerto , op . 22 . _ orae~ 
vitae , H. l .v. f S REV 9-1 : 72 ' eb 1 948 
' Saint- Saens t C . :Doftly . kes y h rt ( va.mpson 
nd De 111 h ). G :: _ H\J .... 2 ::J- 300 : l 7 y 1948 
II 
ca1nt- Saens , C. :Toccata , etude , op . 111 , no. 6. 
R .Lo I 1, 25- 301 ! 12 J ne 1 9 
Sar sate , P . e: Intr oduc tion in 'ra.rant 1le, o • 
~3 . GRA. H - ~ 25- 30 ·:1 iay 1948 
"'cs.rl tti, D . :Don t a inC minor . ... 1che1anget1, 
h •• : .V . MUS 'V 9- 1 : 73 e 191~ 8 
~ ch bert , 1 . : v e 
P' ON:~ 25- 2 8: 1 5L 
ar1, , o • 52 , no • 6 • 
la.r 194 
ch bert , . • : Deux v 1eses- caor1ces . 
2 5- 301 : 12 June 194 -
R •• 0-
RA_rOPH E 
~chubort, · . : retchen . Sp1nrade , op . 2 nd 
Dl un0e ·onn , op . 4 3 , no . 1 . 2err1 , Decca • 
• ruo R;4V 9- 1:75 eb 1948 
ch b rt , .• • • acht und traum , op . '+3 , no . 2 and 
er wanderer n n mod , op . 80 , n • 1 . RA-10-
PUON ' 2 5- 301 . 1 2 June 1948 
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Soh ber t, ~ . : Pi no sonata i n f l at , op . 122 . 
Lon , Decc • !.IDS HEV 9- 1 : 69 . ·eb 1948 
Schub r t, .• . : S phony no . 8 i n minor ( n f i n1·shed) . 
tru~ICAL A 68-1 : 32 . 1 Jan 1948 
Schubert , • . : s y phony no . 9 i n C. ·lU IG T 3 -
3 : 26 a r 1948 
Schu nn , .• :Pi ano concerto in min or , · op • 54 • 
Juli n . C 0£ 1- :21 . 'eb 194 
Sc u ann , R . : ce es fro childhood , op . 15 . RA.·10-
PHOr 25- 301 : 12 June 1948 
nn , n. : t u c e in volkston , o ·• 102 . R 
5- 299,169 r 1948 
Sc u a nn , . :~er a c t e s o k r n ? , 1t ute , and 
i e bei en Grenediere . Hot t e , Co1u bia . S R V 
9- 2: 147 y 1948 
S1beliu a , J . : n sa u. a nd a lae t r1ate . GFAr...OPHO 
2 5-301 ~ 10 June 1948 
Sibeliua , J . :V l ee tr1ate • 
. :ay 1948 
. 0 1~~. 25- 300 : 185 
S etan , B . : ~. dllch all e1n a nd 1e f r d ·nd tod . 
G . 0Pd8 : 2 - 300 : 189 · y 1948 
red bride . G A 10-
St fano , G . 1 : S1c111a f olk songs . G tOPHOJE 
· 25- 299:171 pr 1948 
vtrau s , J . : ~ n 's ch or s f r om Casanova ~oan iah 
roma n c e . G 25-298: 1~4 ~r 1Y4. 
Str . as , . :Ths · l u e anube a tz. · G 
2 8: 1~2 ~lar 1 4 
25-
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strauss, J.: ia1tz, music of the spher es , op. 235. 
GRA .OPH ~NE 25-301 : 9 June 1948 
Strauss, t .: Ein Heldenleben, o • 40. GRA:.OPHr ... E 
25-298:151 Mar 1948; TI "' 51-25:48. 21 June 1948 
Strause, R.:Till Eulenspiege1. La Scala, Milan . 
C1e 1ens Krauss. STRAD 53-696:282 Apr 19.l+8 
Strauss, R. :Til1 Eulenspiege1 1ustige streiche. 
GRA.•10PHON' 25-297:135 Feb 1948 
Stravinsky, I.:Concertino and Three pi eces for 
string quartet. TI 1•' 51-20:77. 17 ay 1948 
Stravinsky, I. : Concerto for strings in .J ma jor. 
GRAMOPHONE 25-301:9 June 1948 
Stravinsky, I.:Concerto in three movements. (Col. 
LX 1042-44) S T L-1.Ec 89-1263 : 147 .ay 1948 
Stra vinsky, I. : Le sacre due printemps. GR .10PHO E 
·25-298:152 Jar 1948 
Stravinsky, I.:L'H1story au soldat. iJS DI •sT 
30-6 : 26 June 1948 
Stravinsky, I. : L'Histoiredo soldat; octet for wind 
instruments. TI• ·· 51-14 :66. 5 Apr 1948 
Stravinsky, I. :Pastor le; Ru ssian maiden's song. 
US DIG ~ST 30-5: 27 y 19.l~8 
Stravinsky, I.:sacre due Printemps. Amsterdam 
Concertzebouw Orch. van Beinum. STRAD 53-697 : 12 
y 1948 
Stravinsky, I. : Symphony in three mov me nte. GRA1. -
PH .E 25-297 : 133 l~'eb 1948 
Stravinsky, I.:symphony in three movements. 
Columbia • rus R:::V 9-2: V~5 y 1948 
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str yhorn, B.:Overt re to a jam session. ~· ~acks n. 
GR MOPHONE 25-297 : 141 Feb 1948 
• Suppe, F' . voo : r1ornin , noon, and .ni t overture. 
GRA!10PHO 25-301:11 June 1948 
• , t 1 Sup e, • von: OVer ure, i ght cavalry. 
25-301:10 June 1948 
t Su pe, ~ . von: Poet and easant ov rture. GRA. O~ 
PHONE 25-301:11 June 1948 
Swan : .llien your lover has gone. E . Jackson. GRAMO-
PH'' E 25-297:142 . Feb 1948 
Tschaikovsky ,P • . I.: None but the weary heart- a 
leg nd. GRA ~OPHO~' 25-298:154 ·ar 1948 
Tee aikovsky , P . I. : Opri tschnik overture. GRA.·lO-
PHO. E 25-299~ 168 Apr 1948 
Tschaikovsky, P . I.:Romeo and Juliet. ~us DIGEST 
30-4:26 pr 1948 
Tschaikovsky , P . !. : Serenade in c, op. 48. G ·0-
PHONE 26-301 : 9 June 1948 
Tscha ikovsky, ? • I.: Symphony no. 1. IDS DIG:.:ST 30-
5:26 ~~ay 1948 
Tschaikovsky, • !.:Symphony no. 4 • . s DIGEST 30-
6 :27 June 1948 
Teagarden, Jack~ A j a m session at Victor. E . 
Jac1 son. GRA OPHONE . 25-297:142 Feb 1948 
Thomas, J. l • :Behold T1 tania (Mignon,. Act 2). GRA l -
OPHON 25-297:139 l''eb 1948 
Thomas, J. W.:Say it simple. E . Jackson. GRAMOPHONE 
2_-297:142 ~b 1948 
Toch, E.:The Chinese flute. 
1948 
S DIG T 30-4 : 26 Apr 
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Tosti, r . P . :Avucchella. GR OPHON~ 25-301:13 
June 191~8 · 
Tysh- Taubar; y heart, and I from Old Chelsea . . 
GRA.:OPHO!F 25-301:14 June 1948 
Verdi , G.~A1da. Rome . Opera., . •• V. MUS REV 9-1: 
69 eb 191•8 , 
Verdi, G. :Condotta el1'era in cep 1 from Il 
Trovatore. GRA .QPSONE 25-298:154 £r 1948 
Verdi, G.· ' mor aull a li voaee tracea la . notte 
pl a cida from I l Trovatore. GRA OPH 1~· 25-298:154. 
l-Iar 1948 
verdi , G.: Di .provenza 11 m r {La Tr a viata) . 
GRA "10PHONE 25-301: 13 June 1948 
Verdi, G. :Hea.v'n my father~ (Aida). GRA40PHO.NE 
25-301.12 June 1948 
Ver di , G. :il Trovatore del suo sorr1so ( I 1 Trov-
atore, Act 2). GRAi,10PH0N"' 25-297 : 138 Feb 1948 
Ver d i, G. : Ingemisco f rom Requiem. GRAMOPHONE 25-
298:154 Mar 1948; 2 5-301:13 J une 1948 
Verdi, G. :La Traviata, selections f rom. G ~ ro-
PHONE 25-301:12 J une 1948 
Verdi, G . :L 'onore ~ Ladri~ and Eh1~ Tavern1ere. 
( ~ lstaff) . GRA OPHON~ 25-301:12 J une 1948 
J'er d 1 , G. : Pari alamo~ (Ri gole t to, Act 1 ) • G 10-
PHO ' 25-297:138 ,eb 1948 
Ver di, G. : The voice of des tiny overtur•e . GRA ·40-
PHOt' 25-297:135 Feb 1948 
Verdi, G.: Tu che vanita conoscesti del mond o (Don 
Carlos). GRA · OPL0 t1E 25-300:188 fay 1948 
l'fagner, R.: Am stillen herd in w1nterze1t. GRA ~O­
PHOr 25-297~139 ~b 1948 
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Wa gner, R . :Flieder monolog fro Die Meistersinger. 
GR " OP .. 01 E 25-298: 154 •r 1948 
a gner, . • : 1ogenlich leuchtered in rosige n s~h~in. 
(Heister-singer, Act 3). GR ~ OPHO .~ 25-297:139 
Feb 1948 
. . . ' . 
' a.gn E: r, R . : Rienzi overture and Prelude to Act 3 
(Lohengrin). GRA iOPHO -E 25-301:11 June 1948 
a gne r, R.:Tristan, Act 2, Scene 2. •IDSI CAL A ICA 
68-1 : 32. 1 Jan 1948 
i1son, F' . : Ol' man Rebob • . E . Jac son. GRA ,OPHO 
25-297 : 141 Feb 1948 
1ll iams : enlock ed ge. GR •• OP NE 2 5-301:13 
June 1948 
·nnrree, . B . : China boy. E • . Jack s on. . G • OP ONE 25-
297 : 142 Feb 1948 
ol , . F. : In der Frune; in de m Schatt n. 
s puchle1n. H ... v. s T. ' CHER 27-2:73 
r[&usfa1len-
f.'eb 1948 
. ol f - ;:erra.r1, • . : Th e jewels of the ~adonna. G .. 0-
PH"J.~. . 25-299 :168 Apr 1948 
Zandona1· cavalcata {Romeo and J u liet). G 
25-299:168 Apr 1948 
OPHON · 
Zareaka, genia : . hler selections. GRA ·IOPHO.t E . 25-
299:171 pr 1948 
group of ~drigale. GRA' 0 
1948 ; 25-301 : 13 June 1948 
0 f , ... 25-300 : 190 ·.fa y 
A tr o.sury of Iarpsichord music. IDSIC L A 'R ICA 
68-6 : 49 18.y 1948 
Analytical n otes a nd first reviews. GRA OP o E 25-
300:184 y 1948 
Columbia Jazz Rally. • • Jack son. GR HOPHO '•' 25-
297:142 Feb 1948 
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In the popular vein. E . Archetti. A REC GUI - E 
14-8: 257 Apr 1948 
Jazz and Swing . E . Jacks on . Appears i n issues of 
GRA~ Aop· oN · 
Jazz and Swing . E . Jackson. GL A OP E 25-299:173 
Aor 1948 
Jazz and Swing Review by ' • Jackson . GR JOPHONE 
25-298 : 156 ar 1948 
Jeux--Poeme n ee . GR •• -OPHONE 25- 2 9 : 168 pr 1948 
~isce11aneous an Dance. Harlequin. G OPHON~ 
25-298 .158 ·ar 1948; 25- 299!171 r 1 48; 25-
300: 190 y 1948 
My twenty favorite records and y. c ~ O' Connell. 
""'TU 66- 4 : 215 Pl" 1948; 66- 5: 285 ·d 3.y 19.!~8 
uality in mast r recor ds . ETUD· 66- 2: 72 . eb 19 8 
Records you shoul d hear. P . eed. .....TU •' 66-4 : 216 
pr 1948 
s ome British record1n s of 1947. E . Sackville-West. 
-1 REC GUIDE 14-6: 167 ""eb 1948 
Some nish records. H. Rosenberb • G 10PHON.; 25-
298 : 150 r 1948 
Two albums of choral music. A ORG 31-1:18 Jan 
1948 
Recordings 
Al bums f or de coration. 
Jan- •eb 1948 
• Harvey. MUS J L 6-1 : 34 
Columbia fes t i val launches new works . IDS ICA 
A R h 68-7 : 6 Jun 1948 
Columbia. lists festival progr ·•ma . i.ffi'SlC L ICA 
6 - 5 : 23 A r 1948 
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'o1k musi c on recor ds. G. Chase . MUS JL 6-1 : 15 
Jan-Feb 1948 
Gramoph ne notae . A pears in issues o 
78- 893.20 Jan 1948 
ON ·1US 
Hi 1de1i ty r ept·o u ct1on. N . c . Pi cker i n • 
S JL 6- 1. 19 Jan- .r'eb 191~8 
Le tter f r om merica . Appears in issues of GRA ~O­
PHO 
Lett r from America. 
25- 299: 167 t pr 1948; 
H. C. Schonberg . GRA1 OPHONE 
25-300 : 182 y 1948 
London Gramophone h ires 1 • s . toppers. BILLBOARD 
60-9:17. 28 ~b 1948 
eroury executives to Prague to see i f Reds cut 
longhair . BILLD !ARD 60-12:18. 27 r.ar 1 48 
icro-gr ove disks rush is on . BILLBO .D 60-23 : 3. 
5 June 1948 
Ol a wine in new bottle s (electrogr am deluxe). V. 
Homewood . G 10 IO ~ 25-301: 19 June 1948 
Petrillo's ban on waxing brin s f lood of i mports. 
BI LL AD 60-19:21 . 8 •~Y 1948 
Problems of r ecor d ing s t od.ay a r e d ismissed by 
Louis aufman . rus CO' 137-4 : 32 . 15 ·"eb 194·8 
Re cord collection in public libraries. G · mPHONE 
25- 298: .161 ·1ar 1948 
Record export. · • • . Cl augh . GRA1' OPHOx 25-298: 
159 ia r 1948 
..te corded music--Ga teway to new mu sic era in under-
stand ing . D. Hall . _ s JL 6-1 :5 Jan- i'eb 1948 
Hecording s on t he march. ,' • D . Sheehy. MUS J L 
6-1 : 19 Feb 1948 
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evolu tionary iek marvel .by Col umbia -3 min hi h-
f 1Ge11ty. BI LLBOARD 60-22;3 . 29 YAy 1948 
'echnica.l report. • 
25- 2 8: 160 ' ... ar 1948 
O\'T r d- Sorr 11. .:.OP lONE 
'I'· chn1c 1 r port (el ectro · em d lu-x ) • • noward-
orroll . GRA -OPHON 25- 301 : 18 Ju·ne 1 48 
T chn1cal t alk ( sound reproducers ) . G. Howard-
So:t·r 11 • GRAt' OPH r~ 25-299: 175 Apr 1948 
T chni cal talk ( he 
G. How r 6- Sorr 11 . 
xpart -two- pi ec reprod c r s • 
GRA.i OPHo~ · -.- 2 5- 300 ~ 191 May 1948 
The B1llbo r d secona annual music-r cord . poll. 
BILLBO D 601 : 19 . 3 J n 1948 
The commerc i 1 record- some co on derecte. • 
·ea l • R ··c I D .... 14- 9:263 £ ay 194 
The unufacture of phono h · recor•a s . G . ~ . 
Jaycox . .• S JL 6-1:12 Jan- r eb 1948 
The music inauetry: music 1 instruments , phono-
graphs , record and radi o sales . .u.T •t. COU CIL 
BUL 8-2 : 2~ Jan 1948 
The re eon f or t he record1n b n . J. e tr1llo. 
H ill .. TI ONA IIDS I CI AN '+6-8 : 3 •'eb 1948 
The 1 47 recordin f und outlay . I r T Ri I ( NAL 
'S I CIA 46-11 :24- 5 . y 1948 
Tur n- tabl t alk . RA OPHONE 25-300:181 Aay 1948 
Twenty- f ive years of the gramophone. ·; . feadmore . 
a~ · o H0 4 25-301 : 1 June 1948 
Victor revis s royalty system. BI -LBOAR t 60-11 : 15. 
13 . r 19ll-8 
Collecting end Collections 
B i c record libraries. P. ffelder . 4 o JL 6-1 : 
16 Jan- r'eb 1948 
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Re cordin s (c nt i nued ) 
Colle ctin and co l eoti ns 
cor library maintenance • . r . L . "1.i ller . 
6-1 :11 Jan- ~ eb 1948 
duca ti onul applications 
US JL 
Chilaren•s r cords. 'i . s . F'reeman. ~rus JL 6-1 : 21 
J - . eb 19'.8 
Educational use of electrical transcriptions. N. 
Clou tier. r JL 6-1; 27 \T n- '€.b 1948 
Phonogr ph in the cla ssroom. H . E . : .ta rt1n . MUS 
JL 6-1 :27 Jan- "'e b 1 91~8 
Recording equipment in the school. H. L. obin. 
r'"' JL 6- 1: 17 Ja n- •'eb 1911-8 
History 
_~ lfty years of r e cor oi n · • J . · l . . rry . 11US JL 6-
1 :23 J n- Feb 1948 
Indus try 
Colu1 ! a net tops a 1111on. BI LLDOAR 60-7:18. 
14 l' eb 1948 
Lono on tower s han l ee bullet . BI Lr. ·o R 60-9 : 36. 
28 "eb 1948 
Influence 
i s cs and cul t ur 1 cha nge . , • S . Smith . HUS JL 
6-1·: 7 Jan- Feb 19l~R 
Lists 
A record bibliography. G. E . Chamberlain. trus JL 
6-1 :30-1 Jan- ~b 1 48 
ire 
i re sne ki n · up on wax . I I LLBO.ffiD 60- Ll-~ 20. 27 
Jan 1948 
Re cords ( S e also: Op ra ecor ds ) 
A cantata grows in Br ooklyn. l:J . Barber. SAT REV 
LIT 31-2 : 43. 29 ~ ay 1948 
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ecor~s ( continued) 
11 is oui et on . 1f'k- A. ,f front . V IETY 1,::9-11 : 39. 
18 eb 194 
Aud i o-visual m tters : survey of r ecor d albums. 
1 ~ ~ 5- 2: 209 ~r 1948 
waiting t te ·or · o f C esar (re cordln b n). 
AUS I . L .. :EIH C.t1 68-1 : 11~ . 1 Jan 1 948 
y eets Petrillo. 
1948 
E !S · :tc:" 31-20:91. 17 y 
rlin ~~x s lyric 1 a bou t st~a y eongs . V I ~TY 
170-1 :1. 10 ~r 1948 
illy Ro e says seno for the lawyers (record1n 
ban ). INT - .N .TIOJ L MUSICIAN 46-8:5 Feb 1948 
os record. an . TE lS': --·E _ 31-2.74. 12 Jan 1948 
Columbia artists open new office. i"lUS ICAL AMERICA 
6 -1~ : 25 ~ r 194 
Co1u bia concerts renames four divisions. MUSICAL 
A1mRICA 68-1:4. 1 Jan 1918 
Com osite releases. NOT~S 5-2:220 ar 1948 
Continental recor d ieeu s (a listing of records 
issued on the continent curing t l'le on th). GRA [0-
PHo--.rE 25-297 ~ 11 o ':"eb 1948 
iek ban may strangle development of new talent. 
B . ·roods. V RI . Y 169-5:.195 . 7 Jan 1948 
iekers begin sorting , evaluatine and scheduling 
o,f' pre-ban aster. VAR IE_Y 169-6 : 55 . 14 Je:J 1948 
Educatio·na1 (the uee of' records in tea ching ·rench). 
GRA~.OP ' 25-297 : 1l.~5 eb 1948 
Five ner record catalogues .f rom Ha yes. (l ew educa-
tional reco.rd catalogues issued ). GRA ~OPHON , 25-
297:145 €b 1948 
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ecor s (continued) 
Hit n lases . w. Hobson. SAT 'V LIT 31-22 : 46. 
29 y 1948 
Hot disks. N lS1· EK 31-7 : 84. 16 l''eb 1948 
I gor Stravinsk y o r e cords. TE! ~O 8 :29 su mer 
1 94 8 
Ind ex of record revie s. iO S - 2 : 211 ·~r 1948 
I nd x of recordings, by u thor . 1 TES 5- : 213 ~r 
1948 
J zz beat, t he . • . · cKean SA~ REV LIT 31-22 : 46. 
29 . ay 1948 
n Cl o s ka t h 
1948 
eat . ~K 31- 8 ~ 82-3 . 23 Feb 
Lette r ro eric (bri f discussion 
r e c or d1n s) . Harold chonberg . 
132 eb 1948 
Liste ning to recorded musi c. ck1 y . CAEC ILIA 
7 5-3 : 72 r-Apr 1948 
Longin eymnhonette re area f or r c r d in ban . 
ruS ICAl.. - ' ICA 1 Jan 1948 
j r r e c r co · an1es mull voca l isks . VAR ~TY 
169-7 : 35 . 21 Jan 1 948 
. i sc 11 neou s nd .ance (brie f mention o f 
recen t record e d iti ons) . Harlequin. G 
297 : 143 eb 1 9l 
. 25-
. ~oney in clov r. N ffi K 31-12 : 90 . 22 mr 1948 
·etl or s re re f or Pe trillo ban. 
6 - : • 15 Jan 1948 
.RI ,A 
New pre 1 nt a nd ho .r d cha irman named by Columbia 
c or ds • • ~SIC L M~RICA 68-1 : 33 . 1 Jan 1 948 
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Records (continued) 
New records. Appears in issues of NE\vs·w ···K 
Over 200 symphonies ready f or marketing via new 
CRC process. VARI TY 170-13 : 43. 2 June 1948 
Pe trillo' a case. -1 . iamond . INTJtNATI AL 
SICIAN 46-9:7 r 1948 
Pl e.ns for Columbia Art Center announced . ~lUSICAL 
A ICA 68-4:41 ~r 1948 
RCA Victor announces Gilbert Chase appointment. 
US I CAL A J ~ ,I CA 68-1:32. 1 Jan 1948 
Recording ban is enforced . ~SICAL ~ ' ICA 68-1: 
3. 1 Jan 1948 
Suggestions for the handling of phonograph records. 
NOTES 5-2:11-12 (supp.) Mar 1948 
Technical talk (discussion of sapphire needles). 
GRA mPHONE 25-297:144 .,eb 1948 
The basic record library. I. Kolodin. SA REV 
LIT 31-22:38. 29 y 1948 
The why ot" the recor din ban. I N'r · --A·r o AL 
USI C A 46-8 : 17 Feb 1948 
Turn-table t al • GRA Qp ·o E 25-297:132 Feb 1948 
Folk 
F'o1k-song records. Appears in issue s of NY F OLK Q 
Ita ly 
A l e tter from Italy. J.P. ~cKnight. SAT REV LIT 
31-26 : 46-7. 26 June 1948 
Orchestral 
some lesser-known orchestral discs. MUS DIG ST 
30-4 : 29 Apr 1948 
Record Year 
The record year. N ·w·s E • r 31-1 : 67. 5 Jan 1948 
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Red Cross, sic and 
Red Cross mus ic activities. NA'T US COUNCIL BUL 
8-2 : 17 y 1948 
REED, SUSAN 
SICAL A iERI CA 68-1:20. 1 Jan 1948 
REGAN, PHILIP J OS PH 
REGER, 
Tenor rises on Krish songs. Tr: · · 51-3 : 48. 19 Jan 
' 1948 . 
• 
Reminiscences o~ R~ger .and Strauss. R. .uller-
Hartman. ~rus LET 29-2:153-159 pr 1948 
REICHA , • 
Antonin Reicba. 
172 Apr 1948 
Demuth . us & L ·:r 29-2:165-
REIN~R , I~ITZ (See also: Pittsburgh Symphony) 
Conductor sa ys goodbye to Pittsburgh. TI ·m 51-10: 
40. 8 .Jar 1948 
Fritz Reiner leaves Pittsburgh symphony. 
A ~ERIOA 68-4:3 ~r 1948 
Reiner concludes Pittsburgh tenure. :.ffiS ICAL 
A~ ICA 68-7 :11 June 1948 
SICAL 
Reiner resignation brings tribu te. MUS IC~ L A •RICA 
68- 5 .4 Apr 1948 
REI S , CLAIR (Book) 
Composers in America. The ac . . illan Co., 399p, 
5 .00. INT~RNATIO 'AL iUS ICIAN 46-7 : 33 Jan 1948 
REIS •'NBERG , NADIA 
Heisenberg plays with oston f orces. ruSICAL 
AMER CA 68-1 : 28. 1 Jan 1948 
RE IT 'R, J'OS PH 
Obituary. MUS ICAL A· RICA 68-4:30 ar 1948; 
VAR IETY 170-2:71. 17 Marl9~8 
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REI Z~'NSTEIN , _ . ( ~! Orks) 
sonata in G sharp for vio1;tn and p iano. Lengn1ck. 
~JS & LET 29-2:221 Apr 1948 
Three c oncert pieces f or oboe and piano. Boosey & 
Hawkes. MU & L ·T 29-1.: 111 Jan 1948; ms REV 9-
2 :86 ~ay 1948 
Re11g1on and Mus ic . 
Relig i on a nd music: a sermon. Archbishop of 
Canterbury. ENG CHURCH I USIC 18-1:1-2 Jan 1948 
The nthem: words and mu s ic. ENG .mm CH ~-ms 18-1 : 
5- 6 Jan 1948 
RENDALL , .1<, . a·~o i<~F'REY 
GAL SOC JL r r 19.48 p3 
Research 
On the us or scores by sixteenth-century musicians . 
• ·• Lowinsk y. JL AMERICAN ~s soc.r :;:;•ry 1-1 : 17 
Spring 1948 
" s owha tnese 1' in resea rch . G. D. lie be •. 
2: 13 .( ar- Apr 1948' 
US JL 6-
Resources 
Note s on sources of mu's1 c 1 Americana. NOT...;s 5-2 : 
169 r 1948 
RESP I GHI , OTTORi dO 
Reviews 
Defauw presents Resp i ghi suite. >.'.ftJS ICAL 1E ICA 
68-3:372 Feb 1948 
Rom'n fes tival (re view of r e cor n ) . ~IDS ICAL 
A ~ERICA 68-2:35. 1 5 Jan 1948 
Symphonic poem (review of recording ) . ..ftJS ICAL 
f L "'"'ICA 68-2 : 35. 1 5 Jan 1948 
Copl a nd , A. :Third s ymphony. J.'/. Y.: Boosey &: Hawkes, 
l 9Li·7. small score, 155p , . 1.00. NO S 5-2 : 254 
ar 1948 
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Reviews (continue ) 
Cowell, H.:Sonate. or violin and p f . . Y.:AM.P , 
1947. 10, 24p, ,:4 .25. rOTES 5-2 : 255-6 4ar 1948 
Gassman , R. :serenade for medium voice and p f . 
N.Y.: A.MP , 1947. 5p, t .60. NOT"~<'S 5-2 : 258 ~·iar 
1948 
Guarni ri, . c .:Sonatina f or f l ute and pf. x . Y.: 
r. sic Press, 1947. 7, 19p, ( 2 .00. NOTES 5-2 : 
256-7 ,!a.r 1948 
Band ana Orchestra 
~1lhaud , D.:Two marchee: In memoriam; 
victoribus. P .Y. :G . Schirmer, 1947. 
~ 1. 50 . NOT 'S _)-2 : 258 t ar 1948 
Choral 
Gloria 
St ud y score, 
Chavez, c . :A ~ J;"redorne, SATB , a cap . f . Y . : G. 
Schirmer, 1947. lOp, ~' .16. OT ' ..... 5-2 : 264 !B.r 
1948 
Dello Joio, ; . :A jubilant eon ·: , SSA. N . Y . :G . 
Schirmer , 1946. 27p, .30. NOT ;'S 5-2; 263 •. ar 
1948 
Diamond , :b .:Young Joseph, SA and pf. . Y.: i'4usic 
Press , 1947. 15p , _; .25 . NOT ;-s 5- 2: .~: [ar 1911-8 
Don.ovan, R. : How shall I love, SSAA and pf. N. Y. ; 
· 1ueic Pre as , 1947. 14p , -: .25 . .:>T~ 5-2 : 264 
r- ar 1948 
Glnastera , A. :The l ame nt tio·ns o f Jere! iah , S TB . 
l . Y.: 1uslc Press, 1947. 3lp, ~/ .30. NOTn;s 5- 2:263 
Ma r 1948 
Jarris , R .: Blow t h man down, SATB ••• contralto a nd 
bass solo, symphonic orch. N. Y.:Carl Fischer , 
1947. vocal scor•e, 23p, ~ .30. · r; o ·r.r~s 5- 2:264 .ar 
1948 
Powell, J.:The deaf woman's courtship, SATB . l . Y. : 
J. Fischer , 1946. 16p , ; .20 . r- OT.t!iS 5- 2 : 264 ~1ar 
1948 . 
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Reviews (con tinued ) 
Choral 
Siegmeister, E •. : The . devil and the far er 's wi f e, 
S TB . r. .Y.: E . B . ,11"a r k s, 1947. ,-.30. NOT.ZS ~-2: 
264 ~ar 1948 
Tho· p eon, V. :Capitals, ca pitals, TTBB a nd f • 
• Y.: mer1can husic C n 'ter, Inc., 1947. ew music, 
v. 20, #3, April, 1 947. 34p . NOTES 5-2 : 265 r 
1948 
Choral or 
Bryan , c . ~ . : he b e ll witch, secula r f'olk cantata 
fo r 1xed chorus, solos f or a lto and baritone . 
N.Y. : J. •1scher &. ros., 1947. 7 5p, 1.00. dO ~ 
5-? : 254 ft r 1948 
Organ 
1ggs , . : Treasu ry o . e rly or a n 
,1u a1c Press, Inc., 1947 • . 75p, · 3.00. 
2 53-4 Mar 1948 
Pi a no 
us1c. .. Y. : 
NO I (:! ;)-2 : 
e an, • ; . : 1'h1rteen keyboa r d s onatas of the 
1 8th a nd 19th centurie s . Chapel H11l :Un1versity 
of orth Carolina Press, 1947. l75p , ·s .oo. OTES 
5-2 :258-60 ~ar 194 8 
. ' 
i il l 1ams , R . V. : Introdu ction and fugue for two pt' . 
London , Oxf ord; · . Y. :Carl iecher, 1 947. 44p , 
' 3.40 ( t wo cop i e s n e ded for e r f r m n ee). NOT~ 
5-2 : 262-3 .~r 1948 
_ ecord1 n s 
Index of record reviews. 
vocal v!ork s 
Be r g a , r . : 1x 
voice a nd p f . 
25 3 i !ar 1 948 
REWI NSKI, LEO 
son a t o p oe ms by ,_; . ". C 
. Y.:Carl 1scher, 1947. 
!.fU: IC L A1ERICA 68-5 : 29 Apr 1948 
REY D I L! TORRE 
MUS I CAL A 1ERI CA 68-3 : 348 l.<'eb 1948 
min ·a, 




Isl nd Philhar monic Orchestra 
... ~deir~ conducts final t our. MuSICAL ICA 68~ 
6 : 23 day. 1948 
Rhode Isl nd bac S 8.0 ore estra. . MUS IGEST 30-
6 : 15 June 1948 
66- 5 :286 G·ettin rhythm • . •.r Dumeenil. ET .CE i&Y .~.L . 
1948 
Not r hyt hm in negr _o music. R . A . Wa t erman . JL 
A 1ERIC1 L J;.; J CI .,!.TY 1- 1 :24 Spring 191~ 
Not.es sur le rythme concret Andre ' Souris . POLY-
PHo·r D .:xi-"1:_;; c • • r r;- - 5 . 1 948 
RIBEI RO , LICE 
lli .. I CAL 6 ,- 2 : 10 . 15 Jan 1948 
RI CCI , "!.l,!;nRGE 
.lU .... IC L A1·~ RICA 68- 2 :20 . 1 5 Jan 1948 
RI CHl·lON , L . A . . . 
L. A. Ri chmond will he~d Cin cinna t i school . 
A~{CRIC 68-4 : 30 r':.ar 1948 
RI CHTE , ADA ( ·For k s ) 
Revelry . ETUD~ 66- 6.380 Jun 1948 
RI ··GG R , 1ALLI NG .D 
SICAL 
Compose-r ' s double life . C . Harman . NY TI S 97 : 
sec t 2 . 13 June 1948 
-1us1c by T:/all i ngford Hiegger . 
1~: 46 ~ r• 1948 
tSIC L A 'f IC 68-
Rie eer work \olins critics a rard . . . rus ic:.~.L 1. WI: ICA 
68- 7:3 Jun~ 1948 . 
RI MSKY- KO.SAKOV , N. A. ( lor ks) 
Overture , the Russian Eas t er . ~ ~ S~' PROG CT 'S 
36- 14 : 517. 25 rar 191~8 
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I VI E! 
Th r symphony in G minor for string or che stra • 
Rivier wor .. has st . Lou is remi ere . w·s rCAL 
A •. I CA 68-2 :13. 15 J an 1948 
ROB . TS N , LE OY 
Robertson 's trio1ogy erformed over BC. 
Al I CA 68- 1 : 8 . 1 J n 194 
Rob rtson triolo y played i n Utah . A 
A1· RICA 6 - 2 : 11 . 15 Jan 1 48 
US I CAL 
Syr phony f r o:n the IJOunt i ns . •J ~SIC DI.., r;;"I T 30-1 : 
8 Jan 1948 
Tr1 o1ogy Lor or e es t ra : nrize symphony iven 
remiere. 1 S ICAL A1· ~ CA 68-2 : 32 . 15 Jan 1948 
ins . e 1c old ymphonic war d . ·. D 6,..-l : l 
J an 1948 
Robin Hood Dell orchestra 
Ph1la Dell Orch to a. y ', 90 min . VARI • TY 169-6 : 
59 . 4 eb 1948 
To open s ea son on June 21. ErUDE 
1948 
IC 68- 6 : 27 xm y 1948 
ROBI NSOrT , c ,L 
f.flJS I C L Ar.:<: I CA 68- 6 : 40 iay 1948 
Rochester hilha r mon1c Orchestra 
Biro guest with Rochester forces. 
6 - 3 : 357 eb 1948 
66- 6 : 337 June 
S IC L A ," ICA 
Le i nsdorf 1n f irst visit with Rochester philharmonic . 
SIC L . •R IC 68• 5: 2 8 Apr 1948 
Le insdor f leads eethoven ' s ninth. IDo i CAL A. · ICA 
68- 6 : 16 • y 1948 
Rochester f or ces pla y oore wor k . ~ LIC L A. R ICA 
68-1 : 13. 1 Jan 1948 
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Roc 1es t e r hi l h r onic orchestra 
oche st r Phil har onic r e t a i s Lei s dor • · ~ICAL 
A CA 68- &25 11ay 1948 
RODZI NSKY , m 
Conductor .fired from Chicago &Jm post. TI~ 51-6: 
50 . 9 4• eb 1948 
Con tract t erminated . 'T ~ 66-3 :133 r 1948 
Pro- Rod zinsk1 group f i gh ts Chicago orch ouster. 
VA IETY 169-9 : 9. 4 eb 1948 
' Raus mit Rodzinski . NETS ·•EK 31-4; 83. 26 Jan 
1948 
od zins 1 charges h e was cashier ed • . SICAL _ 'RICA 
68- 6: 10 y 1948 
Rodzinski l eads farewell con cert. ~u I C 
68-7 : 20 June 1948 
A ICA 
Rodzinsk1 vs. yerson • 
... ay 1948 
K 31-19:78- 9 . 10 
odzinski ' s oper yen, with 30G lose in two works, 
bla ed f or Chicago orch break . V I~TY 169-7 : 50. 
21 Jaa 1948 
ROE LT- 0 A~O , IE 
SIC L A;. ·· R C 68- 5 : 29 Apr 1948 
ROG "'R , B NARD 
Af t erthough ts on t he · arrior. _lJs li 
pr 1 48 
ROLLAND , ROt IN 
30- 4 : 39 
Essays on music. 
37lp , ·5 .00. I 
1948 
lle·n , To ne a nd ea. th, Inc. 
£R ATION L MUS IClAr 46-10 : 27 Apr 
Rom n ruaic 
Cicero sicu a. P . R. Coleman- orton . JL AMERICAN 
s socr ~TY 1-2;3 summer 1948 
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Vi s1 t or. ~y THIE 7 :s c t 2 . 21 ~ · 1ar l 948 
ROSS IDLIT ,. , c 
' IDSICAL A RI 68-3 : 342 .eb 1948 
L. 
v I TY 169- 5: 258 . 7 Jan 1948 
Rosenkava l i r , r .( s e: t rau es ) 
ROSS I NI , t iOACCHI 0 
e rbe r of ·Bevil l • 
Jan 194 
CAL l ~~ l C 6 - 2 : 36 . 15 
r b i ere Given to r form ncee . S CAL 
Cf . 68- 3 :335 / eb 191.~8 
Sc n s f ro li fe of Rossini (movie) . ETU E 66- 5: 
28 y 1948 
Rot h Quartet 
ROTHE , 
Ro t h qua rtet mar k s a nnive r sa r y . 4US I CAL A 'R CA 
68- 3:346 ob 1948 
I CA 68- 4:21 ~mr 1948 
ROUSS .L, • 
P tit su i t e , op . 39 . .rus I GLS ' 30- 2: 26 Feb 1948 
Rousse l an t h French trad i tion . N. Demu t h . ~US 
SUR~~ 1- 3: 69 ay 1948 
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( ·l; r s) 
Ky l e 'onl 
I 7'5- :J ~ 97 
on1 t "' t os . ..c L u · l in .n 
. :ar- 1 pr 1 8 
e 111y . 
RO Y, s. • 
rc oll e .• curwe n . ru T'P.C 'LL~ 27-1 : 35 J n 1948 
t· or.l!s 
• ni t ur conce t 
& wk s . L- ~ 
-2 : 158 uay 1948 
or 1a no a n 
29-2 : 221 
ti c 1 to ca t .• Curw n .• 
Ja 19 ·8 
orches tra .• 
pr 19 ~8 ; 
Boosey 
S R ;V 
27-1 ~ 35 
eon of i nnoc n ee , f or 3 fe ale o ices and 
p i a no . J. \11111 me . . S & LLT 2;;)-2. 222 pr 1948 
Royal Aca ~ e yo ..lu ic ondo ) 
oyal 
Royal 
raa l of mus1ci ns . • L n • ... JL 6-3 : 19 
_.s.y- J no 1 48 
• 1s rva t y o 1Usic { o onto) 
oy 1 oneervatory o !Ua ic trains C na 's promis-
i ng yo t h . . S CO'JR 137-5:7.. 1 . 1a r 1948 
Church •tusic 
ur me bers. ,JJ G HU CH ·. S 18-1 :6- 8 Jan 
Ch1e c ommissioner's activities. Appears 1n issues 
of G CHURC l !-illw 
.s .c .• annual ene r l me ti nt) . ··- C I_ CH ··. S 
- 2: 23- 4 Apr 1948 
ROZZ , MI KLO (Works) 
Th me , var i t1 ns na 'in 1e-
ozza re iere . M S C L ·· ·,ft 
RUBBRA , ~ · ( orks) 
r ma.n y condu cts 
C 6 - 5: 25 Ap 1948 
'ona t a in for violoncello n p iano. Lengn1ch. 
& L~ 29-1:111 Jan 1948 
dtrin quarte t in ~ minor, o • 35. Lon ·n ich . S 
& LET 29-1 : 111 J an 1948 
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RUBBRA , E . ( orks) - (continued) 
Three psalms f or low voice and piano, op . 61. 
Lengnich . MUS & LET 29-1 : 112 Jan 1948 
RUB:'NS , HAROLD 
<iUSICt L A RICA 68-4 : 34 nar 1948 
RUBI NST I , ANTON 
1-~emories of Anton Rubinstein a nd some reflections. 
A . • Kee ton. MUS TEACHER 27-6 : 214 June 1948 
RUBI NSTEI , ART R 
rie f biography. ETUDE 66-6:343 June 1948 
MUSICAL A V!ER ICA 68-4 :22 1ar 1948 
RU , P de 1a (1:"orks) 
Sicut cervus des1derat. ll.fcLau hlin a.nd Reilly. 
GAECILIJ 75-3 : 99 r-Apr 1948 
RUG 'RI , FRANC SCO 
Francesco Rugeri. STRAD 53-698 : 30 June 1948 
RUPP , CH LES 
Obituar y . A 1 ORG 31-5: 158 ay 1948 
RUSSELL , v ~L A ( ~orks) 
Shindig f or piano. TUDE 66-3 : 162 4ar 1948 
Russia 
It could only happen in Russia. 
68- 4 :16 ~r 1948 
SIC L ICA 
Leadin s ovie t composers rebuked by Com unist 
central committee. tUS ICAL A RI CA 68-4 : 3 ,,a r 
1948 
Russi n Composers 
Shostakovitch, Khatchatu.rian, Prokofiev surrender 
to Russi an masters. TI. "' 51-9:34. 1 ~ r 1948 
Ru ssian sic Restrictions 
ho shall judge ? NY TI ·s 97:sect 2. 7 f,1ar 1948 
RUT R , ~ 
Ruter condu cts San Antonio Symphony. 
A .• :RICA 68-7 : 18 June 1948 
SICAL 
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Rt VI Y, B •. 
Obit• ar y • . VhRI TY 169-10 : 55. 11 Feb 1948 
RYAN, THO S 
·IDo iC I.. A lC 68-3 : 350 Feb 1948 
SACHS, CU T (Book) 
r mu ica l her1 t a e • . N.Y. :Pr en t 1ce-Ha11, 1948 . 
400 , 5 .00. OTE 5-3 : 365- 6 June 1948 
sacred ext 
Sacred texts, sacred son s. P . Cummins. CAEC ILIA 
75-2:34; 75-3 :68; 75• 4 : 110 Jan- Feb 1948 
SA :A OFl• , ARI A 
US ICAL A •RICA 68-2 : 19. 15 Jan 1948 
SAf"'RAN • K, .U LO C'l 
Bohuslav ~~rtinu, t he man and his music . 
REC 78-894 :49 Feb 1948 
SAID 'N R , D r i =L 
Or ·US 
~ iller and Saidenberg in premi ere of new Strauss 
oboe concerto . SICAL ~ ~R ICA 68-3 : 361 . eb 1948 
Saint Nicolas , College of 
Co1l e "'e o.' · t. Nicolas . ·· G CHURCH t4Uo 18- 2:24- 5 
Apr 1948 
Sai n t l af Choir 
New York cone r t. 
1948 
SIC L ... R CA 68- 4:12 ?-ra r 
Pr ogrnm is given by St. Ol af Choir . 
sect 2 . 8 Feb 1948 
SAIN -SAENS , CA~ ILLE { orks) 
Y I i ·s 97 : 
Concerto no. 3, in B minor, f or violin and orchestra, 
op . 61. L SY.! PRO fOTES 68-14 :591. 16 Jan 1948 
SALBSKI, GD L 
-IDSI CAL Af.¥ 
SALOMON, CELI A 
CA 68-3 : 340 §eb 1948 
SI C· L A 1E I CA 68-3 : 338 l"eb 1948 
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Salt Lake Ci t y 
Le s s lah . sung i n S 1 t Lake Ci, t y . SICAL A r'R ICA 
68-2 : 11. 15 Jan 1948 
Robertson triolo y pl ayed in Ut ah . 1USI CAL A •'RI CA 
68-2 : 11. 15 Jan 1948 
Salzbur g es t i val 
Condu ctor s f or a. lzburg . NY - I 'i.ES 97 : eect 2 . 25 
Apr 1948 
Sa lzbur g estiva l pl ana • . NY r r S 97:sect 2. 15 
eb 1948 
S 41: RO , • OLGA (Necrolo y) 
Obituar y . NY TI ~s 97 ~ se ct 2 . 23 ~y 1948 
SA RO F- STOKO SKY, OLGA 
· he pl ur a l r~e •. Samaroff . NE S 7~ 'K 31-23 : 80 . 7 
June 1948 
S&n Antonio Sym hony 
Ru t er conducts San An t oni o symphony. tru SICAL 
All ''RICA 68-7 : 18 June 1948 
San Anton i o forces r e t urn f r om t our. . JSICAL 
-l1ER1CA 68- 2 : 23. 15 Jan 1948 
SANDERS , AOMI 
r~SICAL AMERICA 68-3 : 350 •eb 1948 
SANDOR, GYORGY 
S ICAL A"<!FJUCA 68-3 : 342 . e b 1948 
SANDOVAL , JU -
r::USIC L 
San Fran cisco 
CA 68- 5: 32 Apr 1948 
Quart e t begi ns i t s gol en ga t e season. .rusiCAL 
A "' IC.fl 68- 2: 33. 1 5 Ja n 1948 
san • a nci s co Oper ( See : Opera i n Cali f orni a) 
san ~anc i sco Symphony Orchestra 
American orchestras . L. r kat . TE.t• 0 7 : 12 Spring 
1948 
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nncisco ymphony Orches tra (continued) 
~ant ux conducts final concert$. -1USICAL 
68- 6: 39 . 1ay 1948 
ICA 
Pianis ts play ·with golden g t e 'ol,"ces. 
Af·lER IC 68-3 : 370 eb 1948 
TB I CAL 
Tossy 1vakovsky acclaimed in Bartok's violin 
concerto. TI!1E 51- :74. 26 .Jan 1948 
SA.NTEI;.IAN , T·' ILLIAr 
V c ncies exist 1n 
ray 191.~8 
rine Band . . :>T DE 66-5:277 
SA4 TORO , CU :DIO 
J1ns Tad+a oulanger . F..TUD .. 66-5 : 277 fay 1948 
SAXON, LtL ,., .R 
.~ S I C L A ~<;RIC-4. 68-6:33 . 1ay 1948 
Scant11navia 
HUS ICAL A ., ICA 68-3:330 Feb 1948 
SCARLA ' I, A . ( orks) 
SCHATZ 
Excu1tate Deo. cLau hlin and Reilly. CAECILIA 
75-3 : 98 ~r- pr 19.l~8 
Su ite 
pi ano . 
1948 
or f lute and strings, arr. for flute and 
ooaey Hawkes . ·IDS & L~T 29-1 : 112 Jan 
The 1anoforte musi c o xavier Scharwenka. T. A. 
Johnson . US T. CH ·~. 27-2 : 71 .t' eb 1948 
68- 5:29 Apr 1948 
SCHJ~-:L . J • . • ( ·orke) 
De Ja tivitat • 1cLau ~lin and ~eilly. CAEC L ~ 
7 5-3 :97 1ar- I:..pr 1948 
SC , ·1 LLI ... O·:orke ) 
By th wigwam. ETUD 66-3: 181 'Iar 19L~8 
La coquette • ....;Tll E 66-2 : 110 eb 1948 
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''CHILLI GJ.'I , J SEPH 
o i s Schillinger h t i s he ? I TEI ~ .. T .. AL 
rms i CIAN 46-12: 21 June 1948 
SCHNABEL, TUR 
Cleveland orchestra heard un ·er Sznell with 
Schnabel . MuS ICAL AMBRI CA 68-4 : 12 .. r 1948 
1fork 
"irst Symphony performed by London philharmonic 
orch . TI · 51-25:47. 21 June 1948 
SCHNEID .. , L···XA D • ..fl 
~US ICAL A1~ lCA 68-4 : 47 Mar 1948 
SCHO C , 0 . 
Othmar Schoeck's songs. H. Corrodi. MUS & LBT 
29- 2:129-39 Apr 1948 
Schola c ntorum of New York 
U ICAL A !:RICA 68-5:46 Apr 1948 
Scholaroh1ps 
Philly Juk Assn. in tie-in scholarship deal f or 
school ki ds . · VARI ETY 170-2:49. 17 ~ar 1948 
SCHO F: , VI CTfJR 
• T rc. L Ar IC 68- 5: 32 Apr 1948 
Schools of .·lusic 
On trial- music schools for \.T . Is. -rus DI G ,ST 30-
6 : 6 June 1948 
Teachi ng nd ub1ishing . TE~ 0 7:7 Sprin 1948 
Schools, iUBic 1n 
Pr oducers a.nd consumers of music. • C. Schinner. 
s :sD c JL 34-5:25-6 Apr-r-a y 1948 
SCHUBn T , FRA l Z 
Kleiber conducts Schubert symphony. USICAL AMERICA 
6 - 2 : 16 . 15 J n 1948 
11orks 
C ma jor sy hony, t he . 
Jan 1948 
• Langton. CANO 1-6 : 8 
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Ct B ··R , :IRA {continued ) 
Wor 
I prom tu.. ET E 66- 6: 362 Jun ... 1948 
vert 1 to Rosa unde , op . 26 . SL SY1 PROG NOT S 
68- 17 :729 . 7 ~b 194 
ongs i th ~'nb1ish tra ns l tiona by Richa.rd C pe11. 
Augener . 1· S · L.rJ'!' 29-1 : 113 Jen 1948 
Th ..., swan song . Augel)er. .rus R.c.V 9-2 : 156 y 1948 
SCHUET "" , E ' ·.A 
Schueter singe in Der Roaenkavali er. MUS I CAL 
A ' ~ .CA 68-1: 5 . 1 Jan 1948 
SCHU 1 N, t I LLIA 1 H . 
~n ertow . Sch irmer. MUS REV 9-1 : 61 Feb 1948 
iN, ROBE .T 
note on Schumann 's last composi tions. E . H. 
~yer t e in . ·s s RV· Y 1-2:60 ~Y 1948 
y hony no . 4 1n D minor, op. 120 . SF s 1 PROG 
OT s 36-7 : 237. 15-17 Jan 1948 
orks 
• 
Ov r t ure to Byron • a •• . an fred 11 • 
18 Jan 1948 
Y P IL P 0 OTES 
SCHUSTE . , JO E !1 
1U IC L A .s- -c 6 -3 : 334 F'eb 1948 
SCHWEITZE , L 1 T 
s tr abour recollections o f Albert Schweitzer. E . 
iea- B r ger . SICA A. C 68- 5:23 Apr 1948 
sc Ii i G , - r s 
Schwieger t o con uct 1n Kansas City . ru CAL 
:·I~ IC 68- 6:16 kay 1948 
SCH ' O.n ~ , J COB 
Obituary. VA I ETY 170•3:63. 24 ·~r 1948 
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cor ~ a d ing 
s cores 
sco· T , 
r ne te1n ,_ r . ;e . : core r d ing• a s er i e s of graded 
xcer ts . _ N .. Y. : i t mark , 1947. 106p , .: 3 .oo. NOTbS 
5-3 : 381 June 1948 
>J COr r a.;:l ing . 
J a n 1948 
i dd l e • ~l S m C JL 3 -3 : 4ll·-5 
On the use of scores by sixteenth-century mu sicians. 
-;- . E . Lewin sky. J L A "'R IC N lUS SOCi h:TY 1-1 : 17 
ring 1948 
and variati ons or two-pianos- Cyril Scott 
redu ces stirring t wo- i ano wor k . r.rus r c ,L r. bBICA 
68- 4: 42 ~r 1948 
wor s 
Th e nd variations for two pianos. 1kin. us 
LET 29-1 :113 Jan 1948 
SC OTT , H ZEL 
a.zel cott se t fo r 4 Alfresco concerts. V RI ETY 
170- 9:67. 5 ~ y 1948 
SEARLL , • 
, 11 -e ·or ianofort , op . 10. 
MU. ·u v Y 1-3 : 73 ay 1948 
Ni ght mus ic f or chamber orches tra. . 
'>l: v-. 1-3 :7 6 1 .. a.y 1948 
111 1a , 1948. 
i l lia ms . US 
:/or e 
S a.ttle 
11a e for the p i ano. lil11ams . ~ S R V 9- 2: 101 
194 
o . ongs , op . 9. J . . i111a r .. s. • S 
22_ pr 1948 
J orches tra in , e ttle. .ruC! IC 
1 Jan 1948 
LET 29-2 : 
CA 68-1 :4. 
Seattl mphony Orches tra 
Seattle symphony 25G in red. VARI ETY 171-2 :51. 
16 June 1948 
2 1 
SEGOVI A, ANDR ··s 
sruS I CAL A· I CA 68-2 : 19. 15 Jan 1948 
S DREY, A • ( orke ) 
Sonata for viola n d piano . El kin-Vogel. 
137-1 :30 . 1 Jan 1948 
SE DUI , A D. ~s 
MU IC LA. 'RICA 68- 5 : 20 or 19 
S ··R I N, R OLPH 
S COUR 
sch and Serkin g i ve sonata r ecital. i. SI L 
•RICA 68-1 : 20. 1 Jan 1948 
Busch , Ser~in trio plays for new f riends. SIC 
A. R_C 68-1: 23 . 1 Jan 1948 
Providence hears sch and Serkin. MUSIC L .ERI CA 
68- 2:23 . 15 Jan 1948 
Serk1n a ppears in orchestra hall. t-IDSICAL A. . ICA 
68- 5~ 33 Apr 194~ 
Serkin is soloist 1n rahms ' concerto . l.I.::.>I C L 
ICA 68-5 :28 Aor 1948 
SIC L CA 68- 6;27 t ay 1 48 
SERLY, TI BOR 
SI CAL Ao ' ~ ICA 68- 4:45 r 1 948 
SEROV , VICTOR (Book ) 
The mi ghty f ive (the cradl e of Russ i n na tional 
mus i c). N.Y.: Al1en, Towne a nd Heath , Inc ., 1948. 
280p, - 4 .00. INTER£ IOIA SICI i 46-12 : 12 June 
1948; NOTES 5-3 : 369-70 June 1948 
s-·ss i NS , ROG -. 
~1nneapol1s en pl a y Sessions work . H S c L 
A~~RICA 68- 2: 13. 15 Jan 1948 
s..;:XTON, fi LLIAt·: 
Obituary. VAR TY 169-9 : 44 Apr 1948 
SGARBI , Gr SEPPE 
Giuseupe Sgarbi. STRAD 53-697: 6 t•1ay 1948 
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SHAPERO , HAROLD 
· Shapero symphony g1v~n pr em1 r e . MUSICAL A~ ERICA 
6 8- 4 : 14 4~r 1948 
SHAVI TCH, VALDi r:I R , 
b i t uar y . t.WSICAL A!" ·RI C 6 - 2 : 21~ . 1 5 J an 1948 
H; , G~o GE BERN RD 
SHA\'1 , 
Shaw 
Ger o0 Bern r d Shaw . J . 1rayor . ~U ..... .u ;-c r 30- 2 : 
22 eb 1948 
Sh w s cans th~ v1o11n . -IDS 
19 48 
X: 3 - 6 .16 June 
ROBERT 
Col l egiata chora le. ,rus Cll L A2-Ll. .. IC 68- 2: 10. 15 
Jan 1948 
Collegiate Chor•e.1e 
ew York conc._rt . .l: SI L ~.r. E c ~ 68-3 : 346 'eb 
1 94 8 
r.tuc· rc L 1: s • ... rc 68- :48 :· r 1 948 
SHAW , ;f LTER 
Concert with Hele ne ~ l'uke . J."~~, • .:>ICii.L IGA 68-3 : 
342 'eb 1 948 
SHA · L- T YLOR , D,_,St.-10ND 
Covent ge..rden ( t he ¥rorld o f' mus ic se_ 1es) . G. l.~o­
PHONE 25-301 : 20 June 1948 
SH...,"LD' ) l , E • :&:DV'I N 
Obituary_. , ETUDE 66-2 : 61 r.'eb 1948 
S ~LT ~ , . OBERT 
liUSICAL A i:: ICA 68-1 : 27. 1 Jan 1948 
Sherbrook Symph ony Orchestra 
Sherbrook ' a symphonic ' su ccess story" . . .. . .Doherty. 
~rus co:JR 137-5:7. 1 ._a.r 1948 
J EL 
music world . MUS DIGEST 30-1~ ~ 41 pr 1948 
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SHEYNE , f I KHA IL 
SICAL RIC 6 -3 :342 Feb 1948 
Shoestring Symphony 
1o a hi fantas tique. N SW· K 31-11 : 0 . 15 
~r 1948 
SHO T • OV CI , D '1 TRI 
h s n eym hony, t hou h ts ab t cha. i kovsky . . Y .: 
Philosophica l Library, Inc ., 1947. 27lp, . 3.75. 
JL AESTHETICS AND T 6-3 : 283 r 1948 
orks 
Five preludes . SL BYM PROG NOT 'S 68-18 :781. 21 
F b 1948 
s onata no. 1. Boosey & Hawkes. 
"a y 1948; MUS s·-K Y 1-3 : 74 
s R ·v 9-2 :96 
y 191~8 
Sym hony no. 1, op. 10. SL sn 
81~1 . 27 eb 1948 
, · .LWT ~ 68-19: 
SHO\'/ALT~ , J • HE EY 
Obi t ua.ry . ETUD ' 66-3:191 ~ -ar 1948 
SIBELIUS , J .l 
Lova le masterpieces . ~., . R • • nderson . · G TEACH 
27-3:98 r 1948 
sic i n ~ng1and . 
1948 
• Ja stin s . 
Si b 11u s an h1 sev nth symphony. 
CANO 1-7 : 24 Feb 1948 
So e odern masters. 
27-3 : 92 a r 1948 
' Jorks 
I . • nderson . 
1-6~19 Jan 
·o1l aston . 
.t·IUS TSACH 
PohJo1a ' s dau hter . SF S~i? OG 4 T~s 36- 8:2 1. 
22- 24 tJ'an 1948 
SI ' .h;.:-;. , t . 
Yugosl av folksongs. Boosey & Hawk s . S R V 9-
2: 107 y 1948 
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{conti nued) 
'our Gr e k f olk song s • 
9 - 2 : 96 f.fe.y 194 
ooee y &- H.wkes . U R ·'V 
SIEG · ~L , I R EY 
M.USI,.. f~L 'RIC 68- 2 : 10 . 15 J n 1948 
SI G • I S J. 7 - '~'L 
~ irst Symphony give n r mire . ETU · 66• 1: 1 · Jan 
1 94 
~·orke 
Th devil an · the far er ' a wi · • SAT • t • y ·. : • B . 
J·1Br B , 1947 . . 30 . NOTE..., 5- 2 : 264 •.. r 1948 
Si gh t ReacL. ng 
illsi c t e ching in schools . 
27 - 3 : 103 l! a r 1948 
• Sn 11 • UU T CHER 
S I ON a , J • U BURN 
'rhe closing c ora ( 'Jbi t uar y) . I ·1' · N -~~ AL 
·ID I I N 46-10:24 Apr 1948 
S I NG.,., NB RGr.· , J . (Worl{s) 
SI~GE. 
elected mo t e t s . . 4cl.Aughl i n an 'R.eilly . CAECILI A 
75- 2 :58 Jan• x•eb 1948 
SI G I:.R , . .RTIAL 
Si nging 
·IUS I C. L Al·· .- I C/1. 68- 3:340 r eb 1948 
Cons i der t he aud ience . t . Pa.u l ee . ADS JL 6- 3 : 11 
1ay-June 191~8 
•.• sici nshi or singe r • 
: 33 t_ r - .. r 1948 
. . " 
"'h cha t i nc taste ia ingi ) 0 
6- 2 : 45 Apr- May 1948 
rri r._a.n . JS JL 6-
1n ze . • UC'! JL 
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S'"O OV ·y , Z DEL 
S ' L . ? IC 68-1:10 . 1 an 1948 
Skol ovsky performs early Prokofieff concerto. 
l iU~ IC L 'E RIC 68- 3 : 361 Feb 1948 
SLACK , RO ERT 
Obituar y . .3IC L A \ E ICA 68-6:36 .. y 1948 ; 
V ~ -- 170-7 :63 . 21 Apr 194 
SLONI NSrY, t i CHO S 
\. thing or t\oro about music. · . Y. :A1le , owne , 
and Heath, nc . 305p , _; 3 .oo. 1 T R1 . T ~AL 
SICIA . 46-12 : 12 June 1 948 
s, 1I LEY , AL C1 
rusr L A · A ICA 68-6 :33 r ay 1948 
... . BE T BACl 
Obituary. .. CHURC 1 • 1 8-2 : 22-3 pr 1948 
S~ ITH, 1 JR i .I!;L 
-1U ... ' IC L 1. ,- ICA 68- 1 : 18 Jan 1948 
S~UTH , 
68--6;37 y 1948 
S1"1ITH , S . s· EPH r SON 
• tephenson n ith named new editor of hUSicians' 
Journal . S I C' A.· -,· ICA 6 - 4;,4 " .r 1948 
Social Positi ons 
~ rtist ' s l a ce. N _ I l S 97:x7 , sect 2 . 11 J n 
1948 
Social oh e (Book) 
1be eople's son -book. N. Y. :Boni nd aer, 1948. 
128 , 1.00. NOTES 5-3 : 378 June 1 48 
SODER _, , CES _ 
Obi t ue.ry . ···ruDE 66-2 : 61 _ 'eb 1948 
I C L A v; :-~RIUA 68-1 :24 . 1 J·an 1948 
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S K LO " , R 
Bor i o o1of 111 be associ t man er o · stadi um 
concerts . rusrc L .. iJ.i· IC .. 68-7 :27 J ne 1948 
SOKOL 
r ns i n solo recital • 
. ·eb 1948 
SOLI OR, ZY ( . rlc n b·t 
La o1i or . N SWE ·~ 31-2 : 70. 31 a· 1948 
S OLO ,,0 , ZL<R 
SOLOVI 
Solo on ta es bid to 1 a Pal~stin 
17 -10:59 . 12 ~ y 1948 
Au 
· RICA 68- 3 : 334 ~ b 1948 
so BJI, 1. . • (nook ) 
rch. .I y 
1 co tr fa: th i mnor lizin s of a. chia v 11i n 
musician . · Porcup ine Press . GR •. 0 H01' ; 2 - 2 8: 162 
r ar 19 8 
SOUSA , JO PF LIP 
•
1 rch king . 1.W.., r iG D 30- 5: 10 y 1948 




o Herald erican'e note gross reports on 
t t re in ~ V I ·· Y 170- 1 :50 . 1 a r 
Sou th .eric n Contes t 
rds anno· nc • - ~T ~ r ·· 66- S: 277 ·la y 1 · 
south Caro1in 
Ch rl ton 
Che.rlee t n hos t to orch stra rou • 
68- 3;331. eb 1948 
Sp rt nburg 
Pre 1ar h ard i n Sp rt nb r g, . 
6. 3 ·_ay 1948 





. eb 1914-8 
.~ia t . 
• wnes • 
s L A.·. I C 
IC L :: 'RICA 68-
T ·:.!.S 97: sect 2. 
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sn ~_ c · · , JA~' 
·::-'bi t uc:.ry . 
S E Y• 1 LOUIS 
63-7 : ~4 Jun 1948 
-:. c l v s Coolidge f' nda.tl on edal . LT • 66-1:1 
1948 
P ~ ~ , J ~· ... rz 
r 1ti h 1 bor n_ i stry chRn e 
169-10 : 35 . 11 Feb 1948 
i n • 
SP / , Y, T Y 
! ssi n- born violini s t per for a rt ' s violin 
concerto ~ TI • 51-4:74 . 26 J an 1948 
st. o i 
st. 
tring qu rtcta beard in t . ouia . '-r I 4 L 
7·. RIC 6 - : 32. 15 Jan 194 
steals s t Loo spot11 t. 
J n 1948 
ST I RS , I .!. 
Little whit d ck . ET U £ r 6- ~ : 379 June 1948 
•·:orks 
t h ink I ' ll l an t a gardem . ETd \ 66- 3: 179 a r 
1 48 
Stando.r. Pitch 
-us ica l pitch . o. Lowo e. NY TL S 97:sect 2. 
7 . . ar 1948 
68-1 : 10 . 1 Jan 1948 
STARR , KAY 
I.isin star de end s much on m a c czar , James 
etrillo . T ·~ 51- 5 : 36 . 2 ~~b 1948 
S TE _ , · L ;;Ar 
r e c ive s hon or a r y rle gree o 
66- 5= 277 my 1948 
dt eber s i a Viol tta in 
A l · r cA 68-5 : 24 Apr 1948 
IJocto o · "' usic. 





68- 5: 35 Apr 194 
rson , and Tho as ive recita s . 
68- 7 : 21 June 1948 
6 - 4 : 32 . -r 1 48 
SICAL 
ST V.t; S , B . 
_'hr e 
si ty 
h i gh voice an :p i· oo. xf'ord Univer-
se . .· -~ .~.. 29-2~222 p l 
STE ~NS , H • ( ·or s) 
Se r nade for viola n plano . ~ sic r a . ~ S & 
L T 9- 1 : 113 Jan 1948 
( /orks) 
.i'l o 1ers' f o p i no. ET JD~ 66- ~ 320 Je.y 1948 
, 
; r nch jazzophil s isagree . 
11 ·e 19Lt8 
STILL , I ·.. L GR NT 
I . 169-10:38. 
Blues in California . I · 51-23:55 . 7 J une 1948 
STOCK , C . 
50th Cornell Colle 
• s tock . .ru._, ct L 
f t iv l comm mor tes Frederick 
'-1E .. { C 68- 6:51 .;e.y 1 L!-8 
ST " C SKI , Lr;on LD 
tokows i presides at children' a c oncert. . .. SICAL 
1· IC 68- 6:32 ay 1948 
STOKO S \. , OL 
Obi t uary . • SICAL 
V I ~ Y 170-11 : 63 • 
STO OWS , .0 • 
· ~n CA 68-7 : 24 
19 l y 1 .l•8 
Jun 
Obituary . TI : 51-21:92 . 21 -!ay 1 1J-
STRADE , L . S DO ( orks ) 
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l t z 
a "'i t h '7 eat rtusi c • lUS Gl.L .n;··· C 68-
l9L~8 
ynaety . s 1.; GE I 30-2 ; .!~2 F'eb 1948 
yne.sty . AU :J :.> - 2 ;42 ·'eb i ·4 
S A 5 . , 1 I C A ID 
Sch lueter s ings i n Da r Roe nkava 1 er.; 4uuiCAL 
c£ 6 -1 : 5 • 1 Jan 191~8 
Till u1ensp1e el 1uet1g stre1che . { 
recor d i n ) • Gl ~lOP Or E 25- 297:135 r e 
r or rs 
view of 
1948 
Con certo fo oboe a nd small orches t ra, arr . f or 
oboe n p ian by ArthL:.r i l lnGr. .Bo e y _,. Ha.l'rkes . 
t " .• S·iRVLY 1• 3:77 i~ay 191~8 
I r osenkava1ier . il-l 1 1..~ Ai.•''.E~ I C 68- 2 : 36 . 15 
Jan 1948 
1eta.oor phose n • Y P L P OC+ i . T ·; ·· 22 Ja.n 1 9.lr8 
• e t a orphoscn, a stud y for 23 solo strlr b•. Boose y 
a~ ke • -ill C!URV 1. 1- 2:51 'llnter 1 94 8 
~e temorphoe n for 23 solo string s . 
TEo 68- 15: 635 . 24 Jan 1948 
r1e t a. J'Ti orphose n , Salome's aa nce , 1 os e nka vali er l'ral tze s . 
i3ooae y ' Haw w s • .~:!U S f1EV 9- 2 : 158 · y 19i~ 8 
STRAVINo Y, I OH {See also: Book Hevlews and •, __ sic Reviews) 
r e co11 ction of t:) trav1ne y . T. ; rs .v1n • TE ~0 
8:,7 '"'u mmer 1948 
t · o r l>:: on n Ttl opera . E:t DE 66- 2: 61 F b 1948 
Dur gin pr e nte Stra-\Tineky symphony in t hree .move-
ments . · t>IC ~L A·· E.:H CA 68- 4 : 29 r 1948 
2 0 
STRAVI NQKY, IGOR (continued) 
Deliberately dry. TIME 51-19: 48. 10 .ay 1948 
estival for Stravinsky . 
1948 
US DIG"'S'f 40-6 : 34 June 
Hogarth goes t o the opere. . [US DIGES'r 30-3 ~· 29 
Mar 1948 
Igor Stravinsky on records. T ·~1PO 8:29 Summer 
1948 
Julliard revives Oedipus .. ex. 'lliSICAL A 1E ICA 68-
6:26 ... 1JJ.y 1948 
L'Histoire du so1dat given by ISCl.f . MUSICAL 
AI~RICA 68-7:13 June 1948 
Man o f the theater. o. Downes. NY TL1•'S 97: sect 
2. 9 May 1948 
Note on the new Pe trouchka. H . Boys • Tl!:~~IPO 8:15 
summer 1948 
Re cent works examined. C. St uart. T.?~J.<:iPO 8: 20 
Summer 1948 
Some memorable occasions. C . VI . Beaumont. TE ~0 
8:9 summer 1948 
Speaking of music. n TERNATIOrfAL lliSIClf.u~ 46-11: 
14 ray 1948 
Stravinsky. R . Parmenter . J1TY TUit!;d 97: sect 2. 
14 "!B.r 1948 
Stravinsky. T ~ PO 8: 6 Summer 1948 
Stravinsky as a writer. E. • 'hite. T~ 0 8:18 
Summer 1948 
Book 
Poetics of music. Cambridge :Harvard University 
Press, 1947. 142p, 2.50. NOT.ES 5-3:371-2 June 
1948; SA'r R~:v LIT 31-4:28 
291 
ST . V NSKY, I GOR (continued) 
\ orks 
Apollo, leader of the muses. SF S~4 PROG 10TES 36-
10: 345. 12 Feb 1948 
Circus polka. SF SYi- PROG ·oTES 36-10:348. 12 Feb 
1948 
Concerto 1n D for string orchestra . Boosey &: Hawkes. 
us s R .t:.Y 1-3: 71 Lay 1948.; s ' s ·1 PROG ~mTI-;s 36-
10:349 . 12 Feb 1948 
~'our ~lorweg1 n moods . SF S ~ PROG OTES 36-10 : 348. 
12 •'eb 1948 
String In'struments 
A t uning he.. mer for bowed instruments. GAL soc JL 
p64 • l1ar 1948 
Advancing t he 'cello section. L. Lang . ETUD~ 66-2 : 
80 • . eb 1948; 66-3:152 ar 1948 
' ' 
· An approa ch to elementary string class teachin- • 
L . Lang . ET UD •, 66-6:354 June 1948 
Joys o t he strin ; quartet. ETUDE 66-3:141 1tar 
1948 
Research on wood for string instruments. 
las. STRAD 53-697:9 ~my 1948 
• N1cho-
The art of expression . H. Berkley. ETUDE 66-1 : 21 
Jan 1948; 66 .. 3:155 r 1948 
string rus 1c Review 
bulton, Norman: Serenade. Oxf ord University Press. 
ON ·IDS REO 78-895: 77 r-Apr 1948 
string Orchestra . 
·nla.r 1ng the re·pertory. H. Rawlinson. STR D 53-
695 : 250 ~r 1948 
works 
El gar, Edward : Intor and Allegro for string quartet 
nd orchestra, op . 47. STRAD 53-698:38 June 1948 
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stri n Orchestra (continued) 
Works 
Strings 
'F'e.ntasia upon one note for strings. Henry Pui'cell. 
Harold Rawlinson. STRAD 53-693:202 Jan 1948 
Orchestral bowing . J. A. Burgoyne~ STRAD 53-694: 
228 eb 1948 · 
STUART , CHARLES 
Peter Gri es. Booaey pub. ORA ~OPHO. U 25- 299 : 176 
Apr 1948 
Study and Teaching 
Absolute music. CANON 1-7: 28 F'eb 1948 
An American orchestra at work . R. Reti •• rus DIGEST 
30-3: 17 r 1948 
Conducting-chore f or sovereign or tyrant. K. 
Krueger. S DIG 'ST 30-2:18 Feb 1948 
c onducting from the musi c critic's viewpoint. K. 
Krueger. MUS DIGEST 30-4 : 18 Apr 1948 
Conducting-patterns for symphonic sonority. K. 
Krueger. MUS ~IG~ST 30-6:18 June 1948 
Condu cting , re-creation vs re-produc tion. ~s 
DIGECT 30-5~ 18 1 1948 
. orgotten man-the ama teur. E . DeLamarter. rus 
DIGEST 30-2:25 Feb 1948 
Gettin · rhythm. 
a y 1948 
• Dumesnil. ETUDE 66-5:286 
ow can I become a nianist. A. Rubinstein . ETUDE 
66-6:343 JUne 1948 
Important secrets of vocal t one. G. Asklund . 
ETUDE 66-1 :15 Jan 1948 
In ten lessons . G. Gumpert. 1·1US CIG2S' 30-3:24 
ar 1948 
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s t u y n Te ching (c ntinucd) 
Instru entation, its e f focts upon the odorn band . 
• ..artino . ~T ·n' 66-1 :19 Jan 1948 
Key-Kolor visualizes the key-signature. 
ETUD~ 66-1 :16 Jan 1948 
. . . 
r an and choir questions and answer • 
ETUD~ 66-1 : 49 Jan 1948 
• son • 
• Phillips. 
r ce ts f or . com osition • . A. Sendrey. ~S IGEST 
30-3 :10 r 1948 
1ng1n builds character. E"TUDE 66-2 : 77 eb 1948 
Some lesser- nown orcheetr 1 oiece. 4US DI G ST 30-
4:29 . r 1948 
Teacher's round table • . • Dumesnil. ETUDE 66-1 : 12 
Jan 194 ; 66- 2 : 6 F b 1948i 66-3 : 140 . ~r . l948; 
66-4: 217 Apr 1948 
e rt f su gea tin • ET n·· 66- 4.207 Apr l948 
This d 1s u ted question of program music. • Re ti. 
DIGE T 30-2 : 16 . "' b 19h.8 
Voice ques tions. N . Douty. ET 'JD •' 66-1 : 47 Jan 
194 ; 66- 6:383 June 19 
fua t is the best in music. T J"•' 66- 2 : 69 Feb 1948 
1en should piano study begin. A . ··oldea. LIDS 
DIG T 30-2 : 10 eb 1948 
subsidies (See : Orch ·atra inancin ) 
SUE.ND RHA li'T , I•"'RAJ."'IJK 
The clos ing chord (Obituary). INTgR~ATI NAL 
IDS ICIAN 46-7:16 Jan 1948 
SULLIVAN, BRI N 
Metropolitan engages two new .singers. SlCAL 
A ICA 68- 2:4 . 15 J n 1948 
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SUL I V J , D N 
. ib1 tuary . 4USICAL A11ERICA 68- 4 : 30 : r 1 91 8 
SVA HOL • .-1 , S ...:. 
s · 
s va.nhol sing s 
RICA 68- 5:24 
alter in Di 
Apr 1948 
· ~e1sters1nger. 
1. SICAL tER ICA 68- 5: 22 pr 1948 
68- 6 : 37 J.1ay 1948 
• S I CAL 
S ·IARTHOUT , . • • 
sweden 
es t iv 1 h onors Dea n Swarthou t. MUSICAL Ai·J miCA 
68-6 ; 30 Ay 1948 
EUropean survey. I. Sandb e r g . ~~USlCAL A · 'R lCA 
68-3 : 298 Feb 1948 
~-7u sic in sweden today . c . G. "' elander . :.rus EDUC 
JL 34-4 :535 I>'eb- ·iB.r 1948 
s tockholm 
s tockhol m opera s ason spangl d with reviva ls. 
llJSIC L A4-' ' ,ICA 68- 5 : 7 Apr 1948 
Swed ish- American r usicia ns 
our musical Swedes . 
Switzerla nd 
S DIGEST 30-6 : 12 June 1948 
Current chronicle. J . de 1~enasce. ·1US Q, 34 : 271-8 
Apr 1948 
Sydney Symphony Orchestra 
Airing our views . ilych- .• lm. CA ON 1-6 : 1 5 Jan 
1948 
Symphon y Orchestra -'lusic 
Copl and ' s third symphony terme d a milestone. R . 
neti. ~·IDS IGF;sT 30-6: 29 June 1948 
Symphony Orchestras 
Early orchestr as- aom contempor ary accounts . 
G L SOC JL p27 .far 1948 
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S p ony rc s tras (continued) 
yr h n1c season 's s i gn- off . I NT' N ~T I I L MUSICIAN 
46-11 : 17 y 1948 
Symphonic vari t1 s . I IT R 
15 Jun 1948 
I N L 'RJSICI 46-12 : 
Th oun er o t he symphony. ~ON MUS R~C 7 8-894 : 
37-42 •eb 1948 
he unders o t symphony {Vi nn and ~nnhe1m 
groups). A . Dickinson. MON IUS R~COHD 78-893 : 4-10 
Jan 1948 . 
SZELL, G~ RG 
Cleveland orchestra hear under s zell fith Schnabel. 
~ SICAL .. I{E IC 68-4 : 12 ar 1948 
Sz 11 and Philn el hians erfo r m Bartok concerto. 
MU .. ICAL A !:RICA 68-3 : 319 Feb 1948 
Szell cond eta philharmonic-symphony. 
6 -5 ~ 10 r 1948 
SZIGETI, J OS PH 
SI CAL ~.RICA 
Per or s Proko iev's new sona t in F' in San • ncisco. 
TL1~ 51-2 : 32 • 12 Jan 1948 
~ zige ti pl a y ach concerto ith Little Orchestra 
Socie ty. MUS ICAL ICA 68-3 : 317 Feb 1948 
f. S I C L t1E I C 6$-4 : 34 r 1948 
TAFT, FRAN 
b i t u r y . T'JD 66-l : 1 Jan 1948 
Taft-Hart1 y Law 
Taft-Hartley law exposed . INT.ERNATI ' NAL MUS ICIAN 
-7 :7 J n 19 
TAGLIA VI I , I:<, 'RRUCC IO 
I talian tenor and wife star in Tasca . TI · • 51-1: 
J. 4 • 5 Jan 1948 
L1ttl Lord err ccio. 
1948 
TS · ~K 31-10:76. 8 ar 
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TAGLIAVINI, FERRUCC 0 (continued) 
Tagliavini sings with Baltimore orchestra. iUSICAL 
AMERICA 68-4 : 12 "1a.r 1948 
WSIC L A ·1ERICA 68-5:35 Apr 1948 
TALBOT, OSALIE 
Talent 
SICA.L A- ICA 68-6 : 27 ay 1948 
Disk ban may strangle development of new t alent. 
B. Woods. VARIETX 169-5:19~. 7 Jan 1948 
TASSI NARI, PIA 
Italian soprano and husband star ip Toec • TI ·~ 
51-1 : 44. 5 Jan 1948 
1 assinar1 sings Toaca. 
15 Jao 1948 
TA :,, , P . ( forks) 
US IC ·;A 68-2 : 6. 
Soldier, won't yo marry me? or nacco pan1ed 
women's chorus. Oxf ord Un1 ver.si ty Press. MUS & 
L T 29-1:113 Jan 1948 
TAUBER, RICHAR (See also: Opera ~e crology) 
Brie f discussion of recordings and life. GRA.·:O-
PHm E .25-297:130 fi'eb 1948 
Aemor1al program given for the late ichard Tauber. 




CANON 1-7 : 27 
TI "" 51-3:98. 
14 Jan 1948 
Feb 1948; ETUDE 66-3:133 
19 Jan 1 48; VARi i<'TY 
Richard Tauber dies in London. 4U IC J A.· !!RlCA 
68-2:4. 15 Jan 1948 
TAYLo·~ , DE-'. S 
See "red Ahlert succeeding Taylor as ASCA.P prez. 
VARI TY 170-6 : ~0. 14 Apr 1948 
1"'he music world. MUS DIGES'r 30-2 · 5 ·'eb 1948 
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TEI TLER , J OSEPH 
Obituar y . ETU E 66- 5: 329 ·1&y 1948 
T LE lA , P • ( or s ) 
Anthologi a antiqu • DIAP S · 39-3 : 25 Feb 1948 
e;le v1sion 
.Ballet t heatr e in r.V pro ra .a . VJ B.:n 170-13 : 50. 
2 June 191~8 
Fi rst u. s . s ymphony ne t work pro tel vi sed . 
TI lE 51-13:76. 29 a.r 1948 
Furious t el evi sion activi ty ensues a s etrillo 
r el axe s ban. SIC L ~ RICA 68- 5: 3 pr 1948 
New era f or t elevi sion . H. ~rlott. I S I 'ST 
30- 5: 36 •a y 1948 
T l ev1s1on and music. 
ta y 1948 
• S I CAL A •' I A 68-6 : 6 
Te l evision ge ts into its stride . A.B. ~u ont. 
MUS CO•TR 137-7 : 7. 1 Apr 1948 
e l evis ion outlook . 
10 : 7 pr 1948 
Television plays wi t h music. 
June 1948 
. ICIAN 46-
f;IG S r 30-6 : 36 
Te l evi sion ' s probl m child ••• mus ic . d 1S . IGEST 
30-2 : 37 eb 1948 
1 vision s ca l es . TIO 46-11 : 
7 y 1948 
Televi s ion l!!u s ic 
Seeing and hearing . o. o· •. ·nes . NY TI~ ., 97: sect 
2 . 11 pr 1948 
T~RNI, ( Jorks ) 
Two s onatas for vi olin and p i ano . Carrach . US 
'V 9- 2: 154 ay 1948 
TERRY, JR CES ( orks ) 
Texa s 
S rin ood . ET D• 66- 3 : 163 r 1948 
ex s joins th parade ( ... he st r y o· · mu s ic in 
Americ ) • J . I osenri l d . .rusrc .-L · iE c 68-4 : 6 
-·!E.r 1948 
Dal la. a 
Dal l as hears 'ddy, Te mpl e t on, an ·1el t on . \fUSICAL 
A IC . 68.7 : 21 June 19.!~8 
Dallas s ponsors chor a l esti val . 1U3J.C Ai~ •· I CA 
68-3 : 331 F b 19.! 8 
Texas Symphony chestr a 
Kurtz o f Hous t on . 
1948 
·t S • K 31-16 : 86-7. 19 A r 
-Ielisande . S • 'K 31-14:80 . 5 Apr 
1 iss Teyt e looks . b ck . .. J . Schorr . y T 
97:sect 2 . 21 1ar 1948 
e York 01 ty op ra to pr s ent Teyt e. 1• USI AL 
AUE CA 68-3:393 f'eb 1948 
Or gre ' s oper a. . TI 51-14 : 64 . 5 Apr 1948 
c mus ic orl ~ • . rus D- ....; ~ 3 - 5:5 
s 
>iU I C L Al· I A 68- 3 ~ 3.36 b 1 48 ; 68- 5: 20 pr 
1 48 
Thea. tr lU ic eviews 
1 i n th win e . iUS D G 'ST 30- 6: 21 June 1948 
Hi gh b tton shoes. LI • cT 30-1 :21 J an 1948 
Look .L·1a , I ' m da.nci n ' • rs IGEST 30- 4:20 Apr 1948 
acb t h . DI EST 30• • 21 Jay 1 l.· 
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The tr rus 1c Reviews (continued) 
Theory 
The cradl€ ~111 r ock . ·IDS I £ 51 30-3 : 21 r 1948 
The mikad o. MUS DI GEST 30-2:21 Feb 1948 
cal col or in music . .. . Gr r • . 1U ICOL ·Y 2-1:35 
1 48 
Progressive tend ncie a in achman1no f 's . music .• 
t. • Y seer. ICOL - 1: 1 194 
The t each i n o f' theory. w. • Romain • ru EDUC 
JL 3 -4~ 38 eb- r 1948 
St udy an d Tea ching 
creta o. su cc as in t aohin • D. Uradley . s 
EACH R 27-6!209 June 1948 
Theremi n rusic Review 
THIBA 
THO 
Ii'Uleihe.n, nis: Concerto f or Ther emin and orch stra. 
PH L 0 P ·o"' 1 · .: 3 J an 19 8 , p57 
hilaaelphiane with ibaud a s 
A AI ~ C 68- 3:363 eb 1948 
hiba d p rfor me with Philadelph ians. . SICAL 
.~lCA 68- 3: 366 r eb 1 48 




nderson . nd Tho as ·1ve 
68-7 :21 June 1948 
·1ar 1948 
cita ls . dUSICAL 
TH r!.A ' , J . J . {VTork ) 
I:. r e we go . ..,;T · : 66-6 : 378 June l 4 
Ke ep in stri • ET 'DE 6- 1 ! 42 an 1 94 > 
ltz of e r ing for pi ano . 
1948 
'l TLE 66- 5: 318 la.y 
1/inter echoes. ETl DE 66-2 : 109 L·'eb 1948 
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THO IP v . , RA D LL 
a ndell Thomnson a ppolnt -d prof ssor e. t Harvard . 
·lUS IC L A~ .. :RICA 68-7 : 11 June 1948 
THOr,1S , V GIL 
Ormandy con ucts Thomson sym hony. 
~a-4:23 r 1948 
IC L A 1ERICA 
Thomson's opera issued in piano-vocal score. 
1S ICAL C 68-3:378 F~b 1948 
Thomaon work per or d by phi1har onlc-sy phony. 
• S ICAL .I.E lCA 68- 5:41 Apr 1948 
·Jor s 
Capita ls, ca 1tals , TTBB and pf. Ne w music, v. 20 
3, pri1 1947. & m r1can -rosie · Cent r , 1947 ·. 34p. 
NO ~ · s 5-2 ~ 265 ar 1948 
The other o f us a ll. Music Pres s . 
2 : 22 A r 1948 
S & LEJ. 29-
The mo t her o u s a ll; t ext by er t r d Stein. N. Y.: 
.usi c Press, 1947. 157p, ,,10 . 00 - spec. ed. 25.00. 
NOT 'S - 2 : 26 -2 & ~r 19 8 
TI • PARY , ~·!A."R I · 
Obituary . SIC. 6 5:30 
Tin Pan 11 y 
"'i'den hben - Ja t u re 's d n • 
26 pr 1948 
E l S ' 'K 31-17: 84- 5 • 
TKI TA 
?rancis Craig - Repeater • 
. J 19 8 
31-5 ~ 69 . 2 
68-3 : 350 F'eb 1948 
TO I· , J . . YJ ' r 
o"' to under tand music 1 orm. oosey ub . 
G 10Pr E 25-299: 176 pr · 1 9L~8 
TOCH, i: . ( ;· ark s) 
I de e f or ie.no. Ue1kae. fu S L~f 29- 1 : 113 Jan 
1948 
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Tok o o r a ( Se , : Op r in J e pa n) 
TO LI NtiS , P . ( ·lork e) 
Osme • a song f or unaccompanied choru s. :&..l k1n. IDS 
. LT·: 29-1:114 J n 1948 
Ton L ·n s 
on de fne ss . I . Cox . f c ED C J L 34- 4: 62-3 
eb- .-~e.r · 191~8 
TOOGOOD , C ~ C . 
Toronto 
Ob itu ry . ET 'lD· 66- 4 : 263 
ph on y Orchestra 
double cone r t o 1 y d in or on t o . .ru !CAL 
68-1 : 21 
.K...,. -~ 11 is Toron t o s ym h on y soloist . A:tJ I AL A ICA 
68- 6 : 15 .~y 1948 
oron to s ym hony or ch s tra o. vit .l . i n · 1 e n c • MUS 
COl 137- 5 : 6 . 1 ~r 19 8 
TORRES , CAR: 
.JUSIC 
TOSC I NI. A UR 
. e etro t hri lls t hou s .n ~ 1n __ ila n . I. < 51-25 :46 . 
21 Jun i 948 
Th e r c tio 1 st . TL . • 51-17 : 51 . 26 pr 1948 
Tosca n1n1 by t lev1e1on. J~fS~ ~~K 31-13: 79 . 29 
t r 1948 
Tosc n1n1 retur n s to 
6 - 4 : 19 . r 19-h 
C ey phony. 1~ SIC L i ... RICA 
To c n1n 1 t o do ninth . NY Tir •' ' ' ~7 : se ct 2. 8 .::-' b 
191~8 
TOUR L , J ~J: I .:: 
La vra1e C r en . L •' 51-23 : 55 • 7 J un o 1948 
Toure1 cance l s Pal e stine t our . 1 J IG -·1• IC 
68- 6 : 15 y 1948 
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Tm·, 1ANC • 
ru I C' L 1E;Rrc __ 6 ... - 7 : 27 June 1 8 
o n o f bylon Symphony Associ t 1on 
le ·J Babyl on gr o p b e ins c ncert s eries . llil.3 ICAL 
A! · ·:u 68- 1 : 19 . 1 Jan 194 
TRA BEL, 
raub e 1 appears on NBC Christmas progr m. ru s i CAL 
A ·~ IC 6 - 1 :8 . 1 Jan 1948 
TRAV ~ , ATRICIA 
~u·rcu. · F I CA 6 - 1. 25 . 1 J e.n 1 948 
r•ec i t a l . rru I CAL 
eb 1948 
'rREHARN .. , B YC ,.....S (.~ ~ 
Obit a ry . 66- 4: 263 Apr 1948 ; 
Feb 1948 
.t ·s r CAL 
:·ZF. CA 68- 3 : 1~60 
Tren ton , · • J . 
TRU 
• 
Orches tr - Tr en t on symphony make s seas n ' s bow • 
• • ICJL A.·: ·R v 68- 2: 21 . 15 Jan 1948 
A n~ 170- 4 : 63 . 3 _la r 1 94 
HARRY 
s1 ca1 men 0 th ylh i t Ho s e . .. • mi t h . •i 'S 
JJ I · · ~ u 30- 1 : 12 Jan 19.l8 
Trumpet !Us1c Re v ie,lB 
Rrah s , . ~Twelve Br ahms et d s for t rumpe t i ssu ed 
h e r e . Iercury s i c Corn . 1 . 25 . SICAL A ~ ·· ICA 
6 - 1 :34 . 1 Jan 1948 -
Pur cell , H. : Trumpe t overtur e r om ' The Ind i an Queen ' 
Oxf'or · · n i ve r si t y Pr e a s . AI & L..r...l1 2 - 1 : 111 Jan 
1948 
TRUSS 'LLE , NL ,'Y ( : orlt s 
Lame·. t . T , 66- 1 : 40 J a n 191~8 
;;;;CH n: -, :r~ , P ; ~-:. LYI ·_c 
-lovi usos Tschaik ows k y music . .~TU JE 66-2 :61 . eb 
1 948 
,. n s (review of record1n ) • AUB I C L l:a::R I C.A 68-
2:35 . 1 5 Jan 1948 
Book , ..... view 
• nn , Kl aus: Pathe tic sy phony . 
and 1 t h , 1948 . 3lJ.6p , .:,;3 .oo . 
.r 19 8 
N.Y. : .llen . Towne , 
S ' . ' LIT 17 
'forks 
Cone rto no . 1 1 
op . 23. SL ;;;;Y1': 
lat for piano and orches tra, 
0 1 T8 ' 8- 15:647 . 24 Jan 1948 
L ns d • s a r i a.- kuda , kud , f r om T:· 
• PROG <~'rE .' 68- 19:835 . 
av rt r e- · ntasia , Romeo a.n" Juliet. 
.:s 6- 7 :255 . 1 5- 17 Jan 194 
ne "in. dL 
F J. PROG 
V ~i t 1ons on a roccoc o theme for •ce llo and orch. 
1~Y PH L ... ROG r ' 8 Jan 1948 
TUDOR , TH Y 
'fur key 
Uni ted 
· 11e t thea. tre 1 ves 'l'U' or r: ork . fu~' ICAL 
: 20 ... y 19 8 
The mu sic world . HUS DIG •'ST 30 - 3:5 Mar 19lJ. 8 
Iu.· ic on modern Tur k y links Eas t ana r est . L. 
Cz czkis . I~:U"' CC:.n: 137-4: 52 . 15 ! eb 1948 
( ~orks ) 
tto an vivace from Trinity concerto. SF 
· NO' .E ~ 36- 14: 500 . 2 5 .. ar 1 4 8 
."eb 1948 
more recent musica l act1v1ti s. NOTES 
• .far 1948 
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r ni t r. a tiona "a ca. t1on 1 , cientific and Cu1 t u r a.1 
Organiz tion 
l~ta a n letters in UNESCO. V. Larver. MUS DU C 
JL 3 - 3 : 17 Jan 1948 
United C"! t t .s 
C rr t chron i cle. 
4-ft!S 
L. r kat ana v. Persichetti, 
34:34 - 56 pr 1 48 
united s t t N vy nd. 
pr1 · of the ~avy . 
355 .. Ttm€ 19l~8 
• ealley • 
Con erva.tor1· m Symphony Orchestra 
· . D~ 66- 6: 
1 cone rt in .elb hall . 1- 6: 3 Jan 
Univers1 omen' s Choru 
New York.: cone rt. 
19 
SICJ L 68- 6 : 40 Me.y 
RB N, 
Current chron cle . 
Apr 19 8 • 
ol1 za . r, 
doubl b1~1 , D c 19 . ~IDS CAL 
1 J n 194 
VALLEJ O, l IS 1 {l!orks) 
In ... ~ los a . for vo i • J:UDE 66- 5 : 316 
-in t o the res c ue . 1- 24:4 
VAL E , I T L.:;Y 
~bit ry . .f .. ,G 31-6 : 1 88 Jun_ 1948 
VA GHAN ·III L AJ..~ , • L?H 
Comoo r's r ogr e s . --: . Hue ey . NY 
2. 30 " y 1948 
y 1948 
14 June 
nt.S 97: sect 
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:r LL .•.S , LPH ( c_on tinued) 
o ch ,.., a a veo t y-fi f th birthda y . 
1- 7 ; 10 F'eb 1948 
v • . ~ ynes . CA ON 
J orne mod r n maste rs . W. R . Anderson. :.us m' CH ., • 
7- 1 : 1 8 J n 19L~ 
e old ma ster . TI ~ 51- 18 ; 48 . 3 :~y 1948 
f u htm f1111a. a ' s i xth s ymphony a. ccl 1. d . • 
Locks >eieer . rue CA-1..1 J··.'" ICJ,~, 68- 7.: 4 J une 1948 
·Tor . a 
si'-' on n t h e e b y Them e Talli s . S •' SY PROG 
36- 6: 201 . 8- 9 J n 194 
' n t 1a on a theme by Tho s T ll i s, a r r . by a . 
J c b son . Curvre l l . l·1U &: L r•r 29- 2 : 22 3 Apr 1948 
n tr u ct1 on nd ru ~e r or t 0 p i a o s . Lon on: 
~x r d Univer si ty. r aas; IT . Y. :C- r l ·"'lecher , 1947. 
l l.~p , ~ 3 . 0 ( t wo c op i s needed or pe r orm .nee) • 
. .ro_· . -~ 5- 2 : 262-3 ~ " r 1948 
t radu ction a nd f u 1e or t wo-p i a nos - V ughan 
.. 1111 s wr 1 t a o ma j ox~ :rork or tvr - i a nos. ~rus CAL 
68- 4 : 42 ~r 1948 
y so 1 raise t h o l:..Ord , hymn 
·)x .... r ·· U i ve r s1 ty Pr e s . ·a 
1948 
or SA B and organ . 
& LET 29- 1 ; 114 Jan 
>re ier o sy phony no . 6 , l n London. TI.~ 51-
18 : 48 . 3 . a y 1948 
S ite f or p i pes, for tr ble, alto , tenor an ba ss 
i ne . xf r d niv rs i ty Pres •• ~~u · L :T 29- 2 : 
224 ,.pr 1948 
'''he l a e in t he ou n tains P f o r p' ano Bol o . Oxford 
Uni v rei ty :>res s . ... S · L.~T 29- 1 ~ 114 Jan 1948 
v l ee t o t he wh1r1 ,1na , otet 
n; or a n . x f ord ~1versi ty Pr a s . 
29- 2: 224 ~pr 1948 
r chorus 
.·l S & v •·T 
R .. r , 
L 
1t l ~ ry . V I FT 169- 8: 63. 28 J n 19~8 
h.;.raohs., V. orle roy . ._ . -V 
eb 19 R 
ur un u 11 hed l e tters . 
9-1 ~ 4 - 47 Jan 1948 
' l • llter. lET 
~ter Vsr1us,' se t t mu sic by V r d l . 
r . rus EV 9- 1 : 13-17 · b 19 B 
' c 1 pres nts ~ t .... llo . fuS CAL 
·. y 194 
itt bur · op r r en t Ai da. . 1 I AL f. .. RI A-
6 - 1 : 17 . _1 J n 1948 
er·1 n 
yno1 
co cte m tch1e s t 11o . 1. Peyser . 
~ 6 - 1 : 3 . 1 J n 1 48 
mnzoni : n att . ~ t e ·x l a na.ti o J . 
1U L·_.;T 29-1 : 31- 4-3 Jan 1948 
-ork 
Veterar 
1 ·• oi CAL I CA 
Il rov t re . : .USICA 
191~ 6 - 2: 6. 15 n 
vi t • 
q 1em. 
6 -2 : 6. 1 Jan 191~8 
IF. IC 6 -1 : 12. 1 Jan 
1948 
68- 5:31 r 191}8 
6 - 6 :53 ·By 1 9 ~8 
68- 2:36 . 1 J n 1948 
i n mas chera.. . .SICh.L '- HI .t -2 : 36 . 15 
, LI 't. 
Obitu a r y . CA 68- 4: 30 !• r 1948 
'l'he vet r n t to mu s ic . !i . "' e n. n T r TIONAL 
~ S C AI 46- 10: 8 or 1 8 
?/'7 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital viei ts. 0. Downes. NY TI •'S 97 : sect 2. 
28 · r 1948 
VICT RI A, T . L., DA ( Jorke) 
Vienna 
ve ri • cLaughlin and Re illy. CA 'CILI 75-3 : 
103 ar-Apr 1948 
Schlee na ed director of universal edition. J. 
Hertzka . SIGAL A~ RICA 68-2 :37. 15 Jan 1948 
Vienna philharmonic orchestra's two conductors 
make tine music. 'l'I ·1E 51-13 :76. 29 ·1ar 1948 
Vienna Opera 
A rsporter in Vienna:. white fo t; at the opera. 
NE ' YORKER 23-49:52-61. 24 Jan 1948 
Vienna State Opera 
Bruno Walter's homecomin • l'I~ .... , 51-21 : 50. 24 ay 
1948 
VIENS, K, .. GAR 
Concert 
68-3 ~348 
VILLA-LOBOS, H . 
1th Jacqueline Bazinet. 
eb 1948 
liifUS ICJ• L A 
Legend. NY TL ,ES 97 t sect 2 . 11 Jan 1948 
Vinaver Chorus 
l CA 
New York concert. .rus c L A ... sRI C 68-3 : 354 l"eb 
1948; 68-5 : 20 Apr 1948 
Vinaver chorus opens series. NY TI · 'S 97 ~ sect 2. 
11 Jan 1948 
Viola Music Reviews 
Bach, · • F.: s onata in C minor f or viola and harp-
sichord . Oxford. "iUS R • V 9-2:157 y 1948 
Beethoven, L. van: Sonata 1n G minor, arr . Tertes. 
Augener. ~ S EV 9-2 :158 May 1948 
Benjamin, A. :Sonata. f or viola am1 piano . Boosey 
& Hawkes . HUS & L •'T 29-1:103 Jan 1948 
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Viola sic eviews (continued) 
Violin 
Brahms, J.: Sonata in. E minor., op . 38. Augener . 
l·1US REV 9-2 : 154 t1ay 191~8 
rahme, J .• :Sonata in E minor, arr. by L . Tertes 
for viola an piano. • ugener. MUS &: L -·T 29-2 : 216 
Apr 1948 
Sendrey, A.:Sonata for viola a nd piano. 'lkin-
Vogel. S CO 137-1:30. 1 Jan 1948 
' . 
s tevens, H.: Serenade for viola and piano. 1ueic 
Pres • . s & L T 29-1:113 Jan 1948 
The a rt of expression. H. Ber kley. ET D ' 66-3 : 
155 Ja r 1948 
The position- a stumbling block . H. Norden . 
STRAD 53-694:226 eb 1948 
The violin views and previews (violins and jazz). 
S . Babitz. I NT •RNAT I ONAL IDSICIAN 46-7:31 Jan 
1948 
The violin views e.nd reviews. S . Babl tz. ( ingered 
octaves f or use) INT-. ATI NAL .1USICIAN 46-12 ; 23 
June 194.8 
The violinist's f orum. H. Berkley. 
357 June 1948 
'T D ' 66-6: 
Violin ques tions. H . Ber kley. ''TUD 66-6 : 387 
June 1948 
Violin views and reviews (new publications) • • • 
Bs.b1 tz. I NT .~RNJ8TI AL IUSICI N 46-11:20 y 1948 
Violin views and reviews (the lost art o · t he 17th 
and 18th cen t uries). S . Bab1tz. INT R ATIOr AL 
~SICIAN 46-9:32 Mar 1948 
Youth commands tomorrow 's music. J . Thiband . 
ETUDE 66-5 : 297 y 1948 
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Violin (continued) 
k rs . 
Bussento, Gio. aria de . STRAD .53-696:270 Apr 
1948 
Jacobs, Hendrich • . STRAD 53-695 : 246 Mar 1948 
Platner, r-tichael. STRA 53-694:222 eb 1948 
Preseendo, I"ranceeco. STRAD 53-693 : 198 Jan 1948 
Rugeri, · .ancesco . STRAD 53-698: 30 June 19 1+8 
Sgarbi, Guiseppe . STRAD 53-697:6 May 1948 
~~ethods . . 
Roman Totenberg introduces reconstructed ba ck bow. 
TSICAL Ar-·IER ICA 68- 5~ 35 J~pr 1948 
s ic 
Good violin material f or inf or mal music-making . 
lliSICAL A, li'RICA 68-3 :384 Feb 1948 
' ' 1ilhaud danses de jacaremir1um provide piquant 
rhythms, arr. by Darius Milhaud . Delkas sic Pub. 
Co . : 2.00. MU~ ICAL AMKRICJ 68-1 :34 . 1 Jan 1948 
~~ore Heifetz transcriptions and a caden za for Brahms. 
MUSIAL A lliRICA 68-3 : 384 Feb 1948 
Shaw scars the violin. 
1 948 
' rus DI Gi;;ST 30-6:16 June 
The violin concerto and its place in the history 
of music. 0 . H. Gotch. MUS SURVEY 1-2 :55 !iay 1948 
Music Re~iews 
Ar nell, R. : Canzona and capriccio f or violin and 
strin orchestra, op . 37. f. s 1c Press. •IDS LET 
29-1 : 102 Jan 1948 . 
Bach, J. s .: Shee may saf ely gra ze, arr. f or two 
solo violins and strinb orchestra by R. Jacques. 




husi c Le views 
rtok , B.: s onat 
S SURVEY 1-3: 73 
for solo violin. -· Boosey & Hawkes. 
. y 1948 
Bu sh, A .~Lyric interlu"e for violin s olo wlth p iano 
accompani ment, op . 26. J. Williams ••. rus & LET 29-
2 : 217 pr 1948; ·AUS SURVI::Y l-1 ~ 72 a.y 1948 
' Rodeo ' fo r violin and Copl nd , .: Hoe do n f ro 
piano. Boosey & Hawkes. 
1948; ~rus REV 9-2 : 152 ~y 
50 inter 1948 
S &: L •'T 29-1 : 105 Jan 
1 94·8 ; l·.ZUS ~ RVEY 1-2 ~ 
Corel1i, A .: Concerto grosso in D major, arr. from 
t he •violin sona tae by J. Barbiroll1. Oxford 
Universi t y Pr ess . MUS & L!.T 29-1 : 105 Jan 1948 
Cowell, H . : sonata for violin · nd pf. N . Y. :A ·1P, 
1 947. 10, 24p, :4 .25. NOTES 5-2:255-6 1:a.:r 1948 
nke1, ~enj. :Novelette , op. 1 6 . Au gene r Lt d . 
,1QN t-1US R C 78-895: 77 · r-Apr 1948 
Jones , c . :Sonatina for viol in a nd piano. Schirmer • . 
S R V 9-1 : 61 Feb 1948 
La l o , Edoua r d : "Symphonie Espa nole'' for violin 
and orchestra., op. 21. xY PI L PLOG NOT '3 . 27 
Feb 1948 
n lhaud , n. : Danses de Jaca.remirium f or violin and 
piano. • elkas. MUS&: LST 29-1:110 Jan 1948 
lhaud , r. . :Suite for violin and piano. oosey & 
Hawkes . M:US & LET 29-2 : 219 Apr 1948; ID'S SURV Y 
1-2:50 ~inter 1948 
Mozart, •i . A . : Concerto f or violin i n A me.J or, Y.219. 
PHIL O .. CH P .OG N TES 23 Jan 1 948 , p547 
Mozart, vl . A. :Concerto for violin an d orchestre. in 
A m jor • no. 5, K219. x Y PH IL P.1 G NOTED 13 r,eb 
1948 
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Violin (contin ed) 
r :uslc evie s 
~i zenst in, F . ~oonat in G. sl p for violin and 
iano. Lengnich. US &: LBT 29-2 : 221 pr 1948 
S int-sa ns, c .: Ooncerto f or violin , no. 3 in · B 
minor , op . 61. I L 0 CH RO . 0 E 20 ~b 1948 
p645 
Sa1nt-Saene , c.: oncerto f or violin nd orchestra 
in mino ; no . 3, op. 61 . Y HIL P ~ S 
7 F b 1948 
9zy anowski, Karol: Concerto for violin, no. 2, op. 
61 PHIL ORCH P OG ~OT ' 16 Apr 1948 p907 
Tern1, E.:Two eonatao for violin and ·piano. 
Carrsch. s ·v 9-2:154 May 1948 
St u y ! l · Te chin 
estione and answer s . 
51 Jan 1 1~8 
• B r ley. ·Tun·· 6-1 : 
Sorn elementary essent1 ls of vi olin technique. 
f . _ objol1ns . MUS TE CHl; 27- 5: 1 87 l'~ay 1 48 
' 
'l'he violinists f orum . H. erkley. ETU •' 6 - 2: 
83 Feb 1 48 
Violin qu tione . 
-.eb 1948 
erkley . Tt ;'t' 66-2: 117 
Violin ques tions and answers. H. Ber kley. ETUDE 
66-2 · 117 •eb 1 48 
Violinists 
Our speeding violinists. A . Ha.rtma.nn. !-IDS IG ~ST 
30- 5:24 .~y 1948 
Violoncello 
s ome 'ce111st1c landmarks. • B. Stanfield. 
S 53-693 : 201 Jan 1948; 53-694:226 4 b 1948; 
53-695:249 f.1ar 1948; 53-696:273 Apr 1948 ; 53-




1~roeran , '""' . J . : Concerto f or . violonc llo and orchestra., 
Novello. MUS & LET 29-2 : 219 Apr 1948 
Rub bra, E . : Sana t a for violon.cello and pi ano. 
Len nich., i.'! s LET 29-1 : 111 · J n 1948 
Techaikowsky, P . I.:Var1at1ons on a. roccoco theme 
for 'cello and orch. NY PHI·L P G NOTES 8 Jan 1948 
Virginal . sic 
:'he ornaments in virgina l music • ci . Kenyon. MUS 
T ., CH· L 27-3:101 -ar 1948 
Virginia 
'~;/healing 
Pi anist gives fueeling performan c • ~ S IC ~L A ~RICA 
68-3:366 Feb 1948 
Virginia ilusic Festival 
Virginia f s tival. G. Te tley. NY 'fL-.'S 97:sect 2. 
6 June 1948 
VITALI . O.'i::lASO (:larks ) 
Chaconne. SL SYr· FROG · 0 ..... s 68 ... 16 : 677. 30 Jan 1948 
VIVAL I , ANTO"IO (Works) 
Concerto for small orchestra . SL SYr P OG Or i:.S 
68-12 :493. 2 Jan 1948 
Concerto f or three violins and orchestr in F major. 
S <' SYd. PROO NO ES 36-8:273. 22-24 Jan 1948 
vocal Ausic 
A new Palm Sunday solo and other galaxy songs. 
-iUS ICAL A ·w;RICA 68-3 : 379 l''eb 1948 
A song translator's notes. A . Strangways. r10 N 
• & REC 78-895~ 68-72 l iar-Apr 1948 
·any new galaxy songs of exceptional quality. 
l S I CA · ICA 68-7 : 28 June 1948 
Problems o f folksong interpretation . E . Clark. 
MUS ICAL A~~RICA 68-4 : 37 !ar 1948 
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vocal ~ru s 1 c (continued) 
Tho eon 's opera issu d in piano-voca l score. 
IDS ICA A.!l~rtiyA 6 - 3 : 378 ·eb 1918 
Un.usual songs from galaxy and English publishers. 
IDSI CAL .RIC. 68- 6 : 50 . y 1948 
Revie s 
Britten, B. :Fish i n t he unruffled lakes. Boosey &: 
Hawkes . MUS · URVEY .+-2 : 50 · inter 1948 
Britten , B.: Fish 
o . Lucretia , the 
har on1 sacra. 
1ay 1948 
in the unruffled l akes, t he Rape 
ride , slumber eQng,.flower (!!On, 
Boosey Hawkes . liD S REV 9-2:149 
Br1tten, . E. : The Holy sonnets of John Donne, f or 
hi -h voice and p iano , op . 3r.:. Boos~y & Hawkes. 
MUS &: L!!.T 29-1.104 Jan 1948 ; ~rus REV 9-2:149 
I. y 1948 
sh , • : _ w press g ry. ' Torkers Musi c Assn . tlUS 
SURV,_.Y 1-3: 72 I'.ay 1948 
Bush , A. : ThEJ ~ri nter journe y . \'li lliarns . -rus R;:v 
9- 2: 156 ~ay 1948 
ush, A. ;The winter journey, canta ta for sopr a no, 
baritone , ixed chorus, strings a.nd harp, op. 29. 
v;·111L.ms . W D t: Ll:L 29• 2 : 116 Apr 191 8 
Bu sh, A. :Twenty songs for three- part accompanied, 
or unaccompanied s i ngers. \yorkers 4ius ic Assn. 
'-' S S - ~.Y 1- 3:73 Ha y 1948 
Gass . an, . • :Serenade for medium voice and pf. .N .Y. : 
A :.W , 1947. 5p , ~~ .60. HOT • S 5- 2 : 258 . ·'Tar 1948 
Gill, H. : bout my .fa t her ' s farm, medium voice and 
piano. Oxford University Pre es . US & LET 29-1 : 
105 Jan 1948 
Guarnieri, c. : ong s for me ium voice and piano . 
M'usic Pr ess . iUS &: L ... 1' 29-2:218 Apr 1 948 
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vocal ':l..fil sic (c on t inued) 
Reviews 
Herbert, I.:Two songs for medium voice. Oxford 
Uni verei ty Press. 1Jl.l. S & LET 29-1 : 108 Jan 1948 
Hopkins, A. :Two Fretlch folks ongs t'or medium voice 
and piano. Chester. 1\:iliS & V ·' \ ~9-2 : 218 Apr 1948 
Johnstone, rf .: so are you to my thoughts, f or medium 
voice and piano. Lengnich. , s & L:iT 29-1 : 108 
.Jan 1948 
Kabalevsky, D,: Seven nursery rhymes f or voice and 
iano, op, 41. Anglo-Soviet e. Pub . rus & LET 
29-1 : 109 Jan 1948 
Klein, J.:sonnet t o the sea. ; to evening , f or 
medium voice and pf . !i • • Y .: A.l~ , 1947.. 7P each, 
"· .60 each. NOTES 5-2:258 1'-iar 1948 
Hoeran , ...; . J.: Rahoon, song f'or meqium voice and 
p iano. Oxford .University res • ,m.., .& L ;T 29-2: 
220 Apr 1948 
riyers, R. H.: Je peux regarder le s ole11 en face, 
song t'or med i um voice and piano. Ches ter . liDS & 
LE11 29-2:220 Apr 1948; IDS REV 9•2 : 154 day 1948 
Q.u11 ter, R,. : .lUBi c a.ncl moonlight, song for medium 
voice and i ano. urwen. MUS & LET 29•2 : 221 Apr 
1948 
H.aynor, J .: e California sons for .low v o,_ ce and 
piano . Oxford University Pr eas. M.U' & L:... 29-1 : 
111 Jan 1948 
Rowley, A. :Three songs of 1nnoc nee for 3 female 
voices and plano. J. i1111ams . , ~ JS · L 'T 29~2: 
222 Apr 1948 
Rubbr , E . :Three psalms for low voice 
op. 61. Lengnich. MUS & LET 29-1:112 
nd pi ano, 
Jan 1948 
Schubert, It> . : i e F'ore l1e and au bist d i e ·9uh. 
Augener, Ltd. •'iON !·1US REC 7 8- 895 : 77 lar-Apr 1948 
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Vocal , sic (continued) 
Reviews 
Schubert, ·'~' .: Songs with English translations by 
Richard Capell. Augener. ms &: LE~ 29-1 : 113 Jan 
1948 
chubert, F . : The swan s ong . .Au >ener. ~ IJS H.:!V 9- 2 : 
156 l"J.ay 1948 
Se a rle, H . : Two s ngs, op. 9 -. J . \ illians. · ;. iUS & 
LZT 29• 2 : 222 Apr 1948 
Seiber, .II .L-}t"'our Gr e k f olk e on s . Boosey 
US REV - 2 : 96 - 1..ay 1 9118 
Hawkes. 
Stevens , B. : Three songs ror high v oice a n piano . 
Ox ord Univerai ty .Press. MUS & L ' 29- 2 :222 pr 
1948 
fray, J . :~:.vy grief on the sea, song f or low voice 
and p i ano. . Curwen . UUS &: U;T 29- 2 : 225 pr 1948 
vocation s in husic 
Voice 
The voca tion of the Catholic chu rch musician. 
Charnotta.. CAECI LI A 7 5- 2 : 41 Jnn- '"e b 194 
<'ncouraging lega t o s1nging . L . Aa.llett. TUDb: 
66- 5 : 291 ay 1948 
., 
• 
r~at r a l or impossible . c . :.~lms. ETL ir' 66-6 :: 347 
June 1948 
oundi:ng e. circle . T"> • Resnick • . E:t: U.IY' 6F. - 5: 281 
l·!ay 1948 
The falsetto voice an 
D~uty . ETU-)E 66 ... 5 ~ 323 
t he radio technique. 
!•!8."j 1948 
N. 
Voice questi ons . ! • Douty . ETUD <' 66-6 : 385 June 
1948 
Study a n Teaching 
Im ort n t secret o vocal tone. f . Asklund. 
ETU E 66-1 : 15. Jan 1948 
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Voice (continued ) 
St udy a n d Teaching . 
Prevention i s better. . t h n cur • (Confe:renc ·with 
Bider S yas ) . R. Heylbut. ETUDE 66-1 :5 Ja n 1948 
Singing builds chara cter. ETUD ' 66-2 : 77 Feb 1948 
Vole questiols . • Dou ty. ET DB 66- 1 :47 ·Jan 
1948; 66-2 ~ 113 :'eb 1948 
VOOR ~ES , B'TTYE 
ru~nc L .t ··.::m CA 68-7 : 25 June 1948 
·AGER, J OS PH 
I NT :r TIO !J\L ~JS I.CIA 46-7 :20 Jan 1948 
\¥AGNER , RICH RD 
d1tor1 1: Nietzsche , a ner an 'r- . ·N ran . · 15 
5 U VCY 1-2 : 21 !inter 1948 
Res t ud ied Ring cycle opens with P~e1nbo1d . MUSICAL 
: RICA 68- 2 : 3 • 15 Ja:n 1948 . 
• >. ' 
agner'e Ring newly mountea . H . !"eye r. IDQ I CAL 
Al'·VHIC 68-3 : 24-5 Feb 1948 
T>la ner ' e .1ng .styled for 1948 • .• , s .r E fr 30-1 :22 
J n 1 948 
~iorkn 
Die 1eis tersin er . ~U f.3ICAL .. . ' I (jA 68-1 : 12 . 1 JSQ 
1948 
'ood • 1d y spell , f rom arsi fa l . 
36- 14: 511. 25 ~1B.r 1948 
F S .... l PF OG NOTES 
Par si ~al . ·lliG ICAL A.LERIC 6 \- 5 : 24 A~r 1948 
P r si fa l ha s three 1 t e-aeaeon hear· in e . .r-msiCAL 
/,EfUCA 68- 5 : 6 Apr 1948 
Pr elude to Act 1, Lohengrin. SL SYM FROG NOTES 68-
15!625. 24 Jan 1948 
Q.ua.rtet ove ent . • econs t ructt:d by G-er 1 Abraham. 
Oxt'or d University Pr eas .. IDS & LET 29-2 :224 Apr 
1948 
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WA N ·· , CHARD (continued) 
orks 
Tannhaeuser. SICA RICA 68-2 : 6. 15 J n 1948; 
68- 5: 24 ana 44· p·r 1948 
Tristan an Isolde. 
Jan 1948; 68- 5 : 44 
ALD1·~A I , U .. D 
• SIC. LA. RICA 68-2 ~ 12. 
r 1948 
dUSICAL A ERICA 68-5 ~ 20 Apr 1948 
\, LL ' Tl!; . ~ , 
15 
1 llenst e1n leads Brahms' concert. (a German requiem) 
·lU IC L A.- .IC 68- 5: 31 Apr 1948 
TAL· R , B 0 ·o 
runo \';alter honored on seventy- f' i t h ann1 versary. 
rusic L ~- _ I c 6 - 4:29 ,ar 1948 
inn r given i n honor of ~l ter's debut nniversary • 
. S C L · RIC 68-3 : 330 eb 1948 
Ho wCOmi n • TI~ E 51-21:50. · 24 ~y 1948 
nd Bruckner pl yed memorably by ',la. l ter • 
.. ELI ~ 68- 3 : 319 ~'eb 1948 
lt€r con uc ts ' Las 11 d von der ere'. 1 ICAL 
At·lERIC 68-3 : 288 ~· e b 1948 
Walter ivea morabl erfor m c of B ethoven. 
lJ ·'~RICA 68-3 : 321 Feb 1948 
V' AL EH , L • • 
Samue l A. alter . I P ON 39-7 : 24 June 1948 
lALT :·N, • ( orks) 
Quartet in A minor . Oxford. 
1948 
s o. e o rn masters . 
27-2 :56 ~ b 1948 · 
; . 
• 
S R · V 9-2 : 152 -7.ay 
nderson . T ACHER 
String quarte t in A mi nor . Oxford University Press. 
r .• ·.., £T 29- 1 : 115 Ja. 1 48 
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Waltz 
The Viennese wa ltz. H. J . Ullrich. MUSICOLOGY 2 -
2:147. 1948 -
Waltz 1usic 
• a l tz dynasty . MUS - DI EST 30-2 : 42 Feb 1948 . 
fARI NG, Ri:: 
r"'red aring n rued Penn state Trustee. VA! E'fY 
169-6 : 54 . 14 Jan 1948 
,·arti e Fore i n Periodica ls 
s o e current · oreien p~riod ical s • OTES :>- 2 : 189 
• "lar 1 948 
ashing ton, v . c . 
· Orchestra concerts heard in \lla shing ton. ...fUS ICAL 
A 1~RivA 68- 4 : 25 -ar 1 948 
Premiere s me.rk lashing ton's b ill. ..:¥. I AL A ·lERIC 
68-3 :366 Feb 1948 
Recita lists per orm in nation's capita l. _usrc L 
A· ~RICA 68-1 :19 . 1 Jan 1948 
Singers , pianists enliven ca. pi tal , ( . ac onald , 
Leh ann, Gold sand ) . •lUS IC L / i". Cl 68- 5; 26 Apr 
1 94 8 
The stor y of music in America . H. Kinecell a. 
MtS IC L AdE' IC 68- 5: 11 p 19i~ 8 ; 68-7: 10 Jut)e 
1948 
Washin€) ton has gue s t conductors . 
68- 5 : 26 -Apr 19L~8 
•lATE 'J C' , · Ht;'3 l· ... N 
. J.. CA A€RICA 
Obituary . A1.• REC GUI D, 14-7 :206 Ae.r 1948 
TSON , .A ,_.T .N COOK 
Obi t c..ry . AR '!'Y 169-13 • 55 . 3 , .. iar 1 948 
WATC!01 , J ~.~. · 
Canad ian contralto ma ke s Lond on debu t . t-1 ' ' ICAL 
·- ICA 69-3 :331 'eb 1948 
~r S CAL A_ ' IC.k 68-1 : 18 Jan 1948 
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Y, 
. al · und~ y solo and oth r galaxy sons. 
• a :iC .L h r>1ER .t. C . 68-3 : 379 eb 1948 
other galaxy s on s. 
Feb 1948 
WEBB , G. CR 'IG 
Ob1 t uary . E UD 66-5 : 277 . ray 1948 
I 68- 5: 34 pr 191-t 8 
welcomed in week's repertory. ~SIGAL 
68-6 :20 ~ ay 191}8 
\ ' I LL , lJRT 
' .r.I 
!as 1ritt n one - a ct olk oper a , " a wn in The Valley". 
~TU E 6 ·- 5: 277 a y 1948 
L ~ r c A· 46-9:17 ~ r 1948 
I -3 :363 f'eb 191~8 
E i r R"R- r , J ARO · I~ 
iE I S 
var1ati ns a nd fug e on the old ~nslish t une, 
'nder th spread ing chestnut tree'. C 0 1-6 : 
35 Jan 1948 
68- 3:336 eb 1948 
!• IR 
1 ~ k. I CA 6 -6 : 37 ay 1948 
·1u.:I E , : .S 
Li t t le orchestra introdu ces octet by a n s e1sse. 
!ID ~ IC L 68-2 ~ 10. 15 J an 1948 
I SSl'..NB~RG , SI GI 
Leven tri t t wi nner pl ys 1ith pbilh r 1 on 1c symphony. 
L :- rc l- ·RIC 68- 4:41 . r 1948 
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WE I SS 'i B G, SI GI (continued) 
eissenberg wins Leventri tt award . iUSIC.AL A~ ICA 
68-2 :21. 15 Jan 1948 
vlins eighth annual Leven tri tt award . J ... T' D 66-3 : 
133 'a r 1948 
WEST , ~RGAN ( ork s ) 
rJh en lights a r e low. ETUDE 66- 2 : 95 -e b 1948 
"ST ~ DORF , • • 
tting Kathleen home again. NO'r S 5- 3:338- 53 
June 1948 
·lheelin ymphony 
!fa zer c onducts Wheeling symphony . MU;:, C L A • ' ICA 
68-7 :31 June 1948 
HITE , E • . 1 • ( ook) 
Stra vinsky , h is life nd ~ork . N. Y. :Philoaophical 
Li br ary , 1948 . 192p , ·3.75 . WT S 5- 3 · 371 June 
1948 
WHITr:.. , LYt 
Chica o f ea t ures holiday music . 
68- 2 : 18 . 15 Jan 1948 
1H IT!:; , LO I S 
SIC .u 
' ins ohurc o f the eecen ion awar . • ET n ~ 66-6 : 
337 June 1948 
WHIT F>! RE 
e ork concert i th Lowe. 
36 ~o~ar 1948 
"IEN I A ·' KI, HENRI 
U I CAL 68-4~ 
Emanuel On ric k restore 
1US ICAL A r.; IC 68- 6 : 52 
lost W1en1 . a 1 composition . 
ay 1948 
ILCOX , J OH4 C . 
Obi t u r y . ETUD 66-1 : 1 Je.n 191t8 
I LD R , AUSTI N 
u s tin :ild r ' s l'"'ns . 1 T5IC L . RI 




USICAL •RICA 68-4 : 36 i ar 1948 . 
WILLI LS, STEPHEN 
Come to the opera . Hutchinson pub • . 
25-299 : 176 pr 1 48 
LSO , PERL C . 
-iOPHON~ 
-'he music world . . s I GE T 30-2 :5 !'eb 1948 
IL ON, STElJ ~T 
s teunrt ilson. ~us Tl s 89-1260 :47 A.'' b 1948 
\i1nd Instruments 
Jame s Talbot's manuscript. GAL SOC JL p9 ar 
1948 
s tudy and Teaching 
Breath control r or horn players. J . • l rongone. 
S ·D C JL 34-4! 40 ~b- ~r 1 4 
\YINDSO , LIL Y 
Returns arter successful appear anc wit Rome 
opera company. ET r ,. 66-6 : 337 June 1948 
inston- alem, N. c • 
. ess iah g iven sixteenth time in ~orth Carolina 
city . SI ' 1.L - 'R I C 68- 2:25 . 15 Jan 1948 
WI Si- ~.H , - Lr ER 
·/a l ter iemar g ives 45 years to music o f the 
Lu theran church. DIA ASO 39-2:7 F b 1948 
WO •' , HUGO 
· ind.1schgraz 1860: Slovenjgradec 1947. 
!0" s ;;c 78-895:65-8 Mar-A r 1948 
• W lder. 
Johannes Wol • o. Gombos1. Q 34 : 149-154 
A r 194 
Johannes 'olf. • Kinkeldey. JL A ~ - IC N M S 
SOCI~TY 1-1 :5 ring 1948 
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0 ( c 1so: Oper a N cro1o5y) 
RG 31- 3: 89 .ar 1948; 'TU E 6 - 3: 
.· C. L •. 1£R GA 6 - 3 : 460 .,eb 19ll8 ; 
1948 
s 
p .... r c • .!!.: D~ ,... - 2 ~ 1 l ' b 1948 
nc r t . ID IC .,:I C 
- 4:35 n 39 
68- 7 : 12 J n 1 4 
WOI!le n in tus 1o . 
pr 1 48 • 
!US 
Cr .sad1ng w1 .. ...,. . \.X p t . i U ::>!CAL Dl ..;s , 30- 5 : • 
29 y 1 l 
iU ic d "taboo" . . s . r•i n r . MU .,.. G 27-. ) 
3:9 J ._n- i' b 1948 
a ct1v1t1e s i n the f 1 l d 0 u s l c . 
OrAL ). I I .l~6-12: 24- 5 June 1948 
. 2 . 13 J ne 194 
'· ('· orka) 
' . D nveg n suite , 0 • 41 . Eo worth . .L U EAC ...R 
27- 1 : 35 J n 1948 
o DS ·o .L H, • ( ~rks 
Hy n o e i ca t1 o f r ixed cho u ~ or a n . 
Lengnich . · ~T 29- 1 : 115 n 1948 
·;orld ' s a 1r of -tus1c 
.• u 1c f r• h r e ne t onth . I . Sole -~1 . Y I 1ES 
97 : s e ct 2 . 27 June 1948 
'RAY , J . (Wor s) 
y gr i e f on the sea, song f'or low vole a nd piano . 
Cur we n . 1 S &: 29- 2: 225 :.. r 1 48 
WRI Gft, , LO' IS ' ( ork a 
Valse debonnaire . D ' 6- :361 Ju e 1948 
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ry . M I C~L A - .ICA 6 -7 : 2~ 
17C- 13:53 . Ju ne 1948 
Jun 1948; 
XYDI S , ~NA 
' ICl _ - ' IC - 6, - 3 : 33 F b 194 
YARNALL , ,·L t; • 
Ob i t u r • ..,T T • 66- 4 ; 263 r 194 
RN L ·LLI 
ry . AU IC .. L J... i ·.: IC 68- 4 . 3 .ar 1 lt8 . 
YAW , EL ~ • c 
Obit ry . 1 REC GU I ~ 1 - 7 :206 :. r 1948 
YOUNG , H L •.· .r 
ch c ncert . . SIC L c 68- 6 . 22 :ay 1948 
Youth Conc -· rt 
"u sic r yo ngs t ers . l. . .. • eccio. . ~rus J L 6- 3 : 
30- 1 -a y- J ne 19 8 
Youth rchee tras 
1 ne rin-
27- 6 : 07 Jun , 




Y u t h r ho t r as ca ll f o bl le 
' 
C . tiR 137- 9: 17 • 1 !:a y 1 48 
KY , v SILY 
1t >.:> IC L I CA 
G , c . 
Obit , ry . IAP 
8- 6 : 37 . y 1 948 
~oN 39- 3 : 23 '"eb 19 
66- 3 : 133 . ,a.r 1 4e; 
6 - 2 : 3- . 1 :; 
' p r 1 48 
n 1 4 
r 
,. 
any1. • ~ . 
8 
·~ S IC L l CA 
68- 4 :22 a r 
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z .. J' ' I 
V R r"'rrt 17 - 2 : 71 . 17 r 19 '8 - J .J.. -
zo I NA, v· 
. Y. Ph11 . Symp • - zor1n. t t h at ke . 1 E.WS\1:&.; •'K 1- 2 : 7 - ;J . 12 J 1 4 
